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WHAT IS ZIYARA?
Ziyāra or pilgrimage is a religious act which means to attend before religious
leaders or their graves in order to express and show love and reverence and
acquire spiritual blessings. Visiting religious personalities and their graves have
always been among recommended acts in Islam and during
history, Muslims have paid attention to it and followed it. However, ziyara of the
Prophet (pbuh&hf) and Imams (pbut) has had a great importance
among Shi'a and many spiritual benefits and rewards have been mentioned for
them. Since ziyara is greatly important in Shi'a culture, it has been regarded
among the characteristics of Shi’a.
In Shi'a culture, ziyara means the connection with the infallible Imam (a) and
admitting his Wilaya, ziyara has a tight relation with the issue of the love of
the Ahl al-Bayt (pbut), Tawalli [Loving] and Tabarri [disassociation]. Ziyara of
the Infallible (a) is among the signs and requirements of loyalty towards them
and doing justice to their rights of Wilaya over their followers; since, in the view
of Shi'a, the Prophet (pbuh&hf) and Imams (pbut) have Wilaya and even after
they pass away, their positions are preserved.
One of the fruits of Imam's Wilaya is his control over the hearts, meaning that
Imam has control over souls and hearts of people. In most ziyara texts, such a
Wilaya and Imama is admitted; for example, it is mentioned in texts for ziyara of
Imams (a), "I attest that you see my place and hear my word and answer my
salutation." In Shi'a view, the soul of Imam becomes aware about his visitor with
God's permission and this has made ziyara for Shi'a a meeting filled with love
and spirituality, the influence of which can obviously be seen in Shi'a prose and
poetry. Ziyara and the holy shrines of the Ahl al-Bayt (a) have had great roles in
Shi'a history and paying great attention to these is considered among
significant cultural symbols of Shi'a.
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MANNERS & ETIQUETTES
The heart of ziyara is the spiritual attention towards Imam and showing
respect, greetings and making spiritual bond with him. However, since Ziyara is
considered as going before Imam (a), certain instructions are given for it,
following which increases the benefits one can receive from Ziyara.

❖
❖
❖
❖

❖
❖
❖

❖
❖

❖

❖
❖

Ghusl (ritual bath) for Ziyara
Make Wudu` (ablution) and be pure
Wear new and clean clothes
Wear perfume [except for ziyara of Imam al-Husayn (pbuh), for which
wearing perfume is not recommended]
Avoid idle talk
Recite Idhn al-Dukhul (permission to enter)
Going near the grave, so that the visitor reaches Dharih and hang on
it, provided that he does not disturb other visitors.
Not speaking loudly and reciting du'a in low tone
Doing two rak'as of prayer and gifting its reward to the one buried in
the grave
Reciting du'a and the Qur'an and gifting its reward to the one buried
in the grave
Kissing the doorstep
Making repentance (Tawba), because such places are the place of
acceptance of repentance

❖

Pay attention to the presence of the Imam (pbuh)
The prime condition for a pilgrimage to be accepted is to meet with his
Majesty, the Imam (pbuh); in other words, visiting the shrine is not simply
limited to entering or existing in one place. You have to bear in mind the
spiritual presence that surrounds you: there is a lofty soul present, pay
attention to this presence.
11

❖

Talk to the Imam(pbuh)
To meet the Imam (pbuh) you don’t have to see him with your own eyes.
He surrounds you, he hears your words, he observes your attendance and
he watches you: talk to him. This particular pilgrimage becomes a
valuable meeting in this manner.

❖

Greet the Imam(pbuh)
When one meets a person, he or she, naturally, greets the other. This is
also required when meeting the purified souls of the Imams (pbut) and
the Divine Saints--those close to God. One should go up to them, greet
them with Salam, and convey his respect and admiration towards them.

❖

Perform the Ziyara using any language
A pilgrimage can be accomplished no matter what language is spoken: if
we speak in our own simple language, etiquette observed while
performing ziyara will be met.

❖

Recite the visitations of the Imams(pbut)
If we wish to talk to the Imams (pbut), eloquently and with noble
intentions, we should recite the available Ziyaras: like that of the special
Ziyara Imam Ridha (pbuh), Ziyara Amin-Allah or Ziyara Jami’ah.

❖

Speak from depths of your heart
Communicate from deep within your heart. Aim to free your heart from
any worldly concerns, even if for two or five minutes. Establish a
connection with the spirituality that fills up the shrine, and then speak
freely to the Imam (pbuh).

❖

Recite the Ziyara Jami’eh Kabira
The Ziyara Jami’eh Kabira is, for instance, six or seven pages long--if you
have the available time read through it all, and if you do not, recite only a
page to half a page.
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❖

When visiting, remember whom you’re addressing
When you are reciting the Ziyara, even if you do not know the meaning of
it, remember who you are addressing the Ziyara to. If you accomplish
that, then you've accomplished a true pilgrimage.

❖

Establish a firm connection with the Imam(pbuh)
Some people believe it is only necessary to reach out and touch the
chamber (Dharih); because they don't know how to establish a
connection through the their hearts: they only care to connect physically
with the shrine. What's the purpose? On the contrary, there are people
who might be further away, but their hearts are better connected; this is
the desired manner to make contact with the Imam (pbuh).

❖

Perform prayers & recite Thikr in the shrine
Inside the shrine perform prayers: Qadha (missed prayers), obligatory
salat (obligatory prayers), recommended prayers and pray for you
parents. Recite Zikr, "La ilaha illalah" (there is no god, besides Allah) and
the Tasbihat Arba’a—provided that the heart is firmly connected.
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SEEKING PERMISSION TO ENTER

It is recommended to stop at the outer gate of the holy shrine and seek
permission to enter. It is also recommended to do one’s best to be at the utmost
degree of deference and submission, to ponder over the greatness and
eminence of the holy person buried in the visited shrine, to belief that the holy
Imam(pbuh) can see, hear, and respond to the greetings of the visitor, as is
confirmed by the forms of asking entrance permission (isti’dhan), to think
deeply about his compassion and love for his followers in general and his
visitors in particular. If a visitor thinks for a few minutes of these matters and
ponders over his behaviour in general, his heart will be fearful, and his eyes will
shed tears.
In the word of Shaykh al-Kaf`ami, when you intend to enter the Holy
Prophet’s Mosque in al-Madinah or any of the holy shrines of the Imams(pbut),
you may say the following:
O Allah, I am
standing at one of
the doors
of Your Prophet’s
Houses—
may Your blessings
be upon him and his
Household.
And You have
prevented people to
enter there before
they obtain his
permission.

all¡humma inn¢
waqaftu `al¡ b¡bin

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي وَقَفْتُ عَلَى بَاب

min abw¡bi buy£ti
nabiyyika

َمِنْ أبْوَابِ بُيُوتِ نَبِيِّك

¥alaw¡tuka `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

wa qad mana`ta
alnn¡sa an
yadkhul£
ill¡ bi'idhnih¢
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َّوَقَدْ مَنَعْتَ النَّاسَ أنْ يَدْخُلُوا إِال
ِبِإِذْنِه

You have thus said,
“O ye who believe!
Enter not the
Prophet's houses
until leave is given
you.”
O Allah, I believe in
the sanctity of the
owner of this holy
shrine in his
absence
as same as I believe
in it in his presence.
I also know for sure
that Your Messenger
and Your
Representatives—
peace be upon them
—
are live, finding
their sustenance in
the presence of
You;
they can see my
place,
hear my words,
and respond to my
greetings,
but You have
prevented my
hearing from
receiving their
words

faqulta
y¡ ayyuh¡ alladh¢n
a ¡man£
l¡ tadkhul£ buy£ta
alnnabiyyi ill¡ an
yu'dhana lakum
all¡humma inn¢
a`taqidu ¦urmata ¥
¡¦ibi
h¡dh¡almashhadi
alshshar¢fi f¢
ghaybatih¢
kam¡ a`taqiduh¡ f¢
¦a¤ratih¢

 ”يَا أيُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا:َفَقُلْت
َالَ تَدْخُلُوا بُيُوتَ النَّبِيِّ إِالَّ أنْ يُؤْذَن
“ْلَكُم
ِاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أعْتَقِدُ حُرْمَةَ صَاحِب
ِهذَا املَْشْهَدِ الشَّريفِ فِي غَيْبَتِه
ِكَمَا أعْتَقِدُهَا فِي حَضْرَتِه

wa a`lamu anna
ras£laka wa
khulaf¡'aka
`alayhimu
alssal¡mu

َوَأعْلَمُ أنَّ رَسُولَكَ وَخُلَفَاءَك
ُعَلَيْهِمُ السَّالَم

a¦y¡'un `indaka
yurzaq£na

َأحْيَاءٌ عِنْدَكَ يُرْزَقُون

yarawna maq¡m¢

يَرَوْنَ مَقَامِي

wa yasma`£na
kal¡m¢

ويَسْمَعُوَن كَالَمِي

wa yarudd£na
sal¡m¢

ويَرُدُّونَ سَالَمِي

wa annaka ¦ajabta
`an sam`¢
kal¡mahum
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نِّكَ حَجَبْتَ عَنْ سَمْعِي龸َوَا

ْكَالَمَهُم

and You have
opened the door of
my understanding
to taste the fine
flavor of my
confidential speech
with them.
I thus ask Your
permission—O my
Lord—first of all,
the permission of
Your Prophet—
peace be upon him
and his Household—
secondly,
the permission of
Your
Representative, the
Imam
the obedience to
whom is incumbent
upon me…

wa fata¦ta b¡ba
fahm¢ biladh¢dhi
mun¡j¡tihim

ِوَفَتَحْتَ بَابَ فَهْمِي بِلَذِيذ
ْمُنَاجَاتِهِم

wa inn¢
asta'dhinuka
y¡ rabbi awwalan

ًَوَإِنِّي أسْتَأذِنُكَ يَا رَبِّ أوَّال

wa asta'dhinu
ras£laka
¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢ th¡niyan

ِوَأسْتَأذِنُ رَسُولَكَ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْه
ًوَآلِهِ ثَانِيا

wa asta'dhinu
khal¢fataka
al'im¡ma

َوَأسْتَأذِنُ خَليفَتَكَ اإلِمَام

almafr£¤a `alayya
§¡`atuh£

…ُاملَْفْرُوضَ عَلَيَّ طَاعَتُه

You may now mention the name of the Imam that you are visiting his holy
shrine and also mention the name of his father. For instance, if you are visiting
the holy shrine of Imam al-Husayn(pbuh), you may say, “al-Husayn ibn `Ali—
peace be upon him.” And if you are visiting the holy shrine of Imam alRidha(pbuh), you may say, “`Ali ibn Mus¡ al-Ridha—peace be upon him” and so
on. You may then say:
…and the
permission of the
angels whom are
commissioned to
supervise this
blessed area,
thirdly.

walmal¡'ikata
almuwakkal¢na
bih¡dhih¢
albuq`ati
almub¡rakati
th¡lithan
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ًوَاملَْالَئِكَةَ املُْوَكَّلنيَ بِهذِهِ الْبُقْعَةِ املُْبَارَكَةِ ثَالِثا

May I enter, O
Messenger of
Allah?
May I enter, O
Argument of
Allah?
May I enter, O
angels of Allah—
the intimate,
the residing in
this shrine?
So, (please do)
permit me to
enter, O my
Master,
in the best way
of permission
that you have
ever conferred
upon any of your
intimate
adherents.
If I do not
deserve such
permission,
then you are
worthy of
conferring it
upon me.

a'adkhulu
y¡ ras£la all¡hi

ِأأدْخُلُ يَا رَسُولَ اللَّه

a'adkhulu
y¡ ¦ujjata all¡hi

ِأأدْخُلُ يَا حُجَّةَ اللَّه

a'adkhulu
y¡ mal¡'ikata
all¡hi
almuqarrab¢na
almuq¢m¢na f¢
h¡dh¡ almashha
di
fa'dhan l¢
y¡ mawl¡ya f¢
alddukh£li
af¤ala
m¡ adhinta
li'a¦adin min
awliy¡'ika

َأأدْخُلُ يَا مَالَئِكَةَ اللَّهِ املُْقَرَّبِني
ِاملُْقِيمِنيَ فِي هذَا املَْشْهَد
ِفَأذَنْ لِي يَا مَوْالَيَ فِي الدُّخُول

َأفْضَلَ مَا أذِنْتَ ألحَدٍ مِنْ أوْلِيَائِك

fa'in lam akun
ahlan lidh¡lika

َفَإِنْ لَمْ أكُنْ أهْالًَ لِذٰلِك

fa'anta ahlun
lidh¡lika

َفَأنْتَ أهْل ٌ لِذٰلِك

You may then kiss the holy doorstep (of the shrine) and enter, saying:
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In the Name
of Allah (I
begin), in
Allah (I
trust),
on the way of
Allah (I
proceed),
and on the
norm of the
Messenger of
Allah,
may Allah
bless him
and his
Household.
O Allah,
(please do)
forgive me,
have mercy
upon me,
and accept
my
repentance,
for You are
verily the
OftReturning,
the AllMerciful.

bismi all¡hi wa bill¡hi

ِبِسْمِ اللَّهِ وَبِاللَّه

wa f¢ sab¢li all¡hi

ِوَفِي سَبِيلِ اللَّه

wa `al¡ millati ras£li
all¡hi
¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi wa
¡lih¢
all¡humma ighfir l¢

war¦amn¢ wa tub
`alayya

innaka anta alttaww¡bu
alrra¦¢mu
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ِوَعَلَى مِلَّةِ رَسُولِ اللَّه
ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه
اَللَّهُمَّ اغْفِرْ لِي
َّوَارْحَمْنِي وَتُبْ عَلَي

ُإِنَّكَ أنْتَ التَّوَّابُ الرَّحِيم

NAJAF

NAJAF
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MERITS

F
Abu Wahab al Basri narrates:
I entered Medina and went to Abu Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) and
said, “May I be sacrificed upon You! I have come to You but I have not yet
performed the Ziyara of Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh).”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “How awful! If you were not one of Our Shia, then I
would not have even acknowledged you. Do you not wish to perform the Ziyara
of the One whom Allah and His angels perform the Ziyara of and the One
whose Ziyara the prophets and momineen perform?”
I said, “May I be sacrificed upon You! I did not know this.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “Then know that the position of Ameer alMu`mineen(pbuh) with Allah is higher than all of the Imams(pbuh).”

F
Mufaddhal ibn Umar narrates:
I went to Abu Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq pbuh) and said, “I long for Ghari.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “Why do you long for it?”
I replied, “Because I love Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) and I love to perform His
Ziyara.” Imam(pbuh) asked, “Do you know the merits of performing His Ziyara?”
I replied, “No, O Son(pbuh) of RasoolAllah (saw)! Please inform me.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “When you desire to perform the Ziyara of Ameer alMu`mineen(pbuh) know that you will be performing the Ziyara of the bones of
Adam (as), the flesh of Nuh (as), and the body of Ali(pbuh) ibn Abi Talib (as).”
I asked, “Adam (as) descended in Sarandib in the middle of the day and it is
believed his bones were next to Allah’s Sacred House (Kaaba). How did his
bones get to Kufa?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “When Nuh (as) was in the Ark, Allah (swt) sent
revelation to him to go to the Kaaba and circulate around it for seven days. Nuh
20

(as) did as Allah ordered. Then he descended into the water from the Ark until
the water was up to his knees. He then brought out of the water a coffin, which
contained the bones of Adam (as), and he carried them onto the Ark. He then
continued circulating around the Kaaba for as long as Allah willed. After he
went to Kufa and stopped his ark inside of Masjid al Kufa. This is when Allah
ordered the earth, “swallow down your water” (Quran 11:44). Then the earth
swallowed its water beginning from Masjid al Kufa, which is also, where the
flood began.
Those who were with Nuh (as) in the ark all went in separate directions. Nuh
(as) carried the coffin and buried it in Ghari which is part of the mountain upon
which Allah spoke to Musa (as), purified Isa (as), chose Ibrahim (as) as His friend
and Muhammad (saw) as His Beloved. Allah chose that land as the dwelling
place of the prophets.
I swear by Allah that from the time of His Purified Fathers, Adam (as) and Nuh
(as), no one more honorable than Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) has lived there.
Therefore, when you go to Najaf, perform the Ziyara of the bones of Adam (as),
the flesh of Nuh (as) and the body of Ali(pbuh) ibn Abi Talib (as). By doing this,
you will have performed the Ziyara of the first fathers of Muhammad (saw) who
is the Seal of all Prophets and of Ali(pbuh) who is Syedul Wasieen (Master of all
Successors).
The doors of jannah will be opened for those who perform the Ziyara of
Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) so do not neglect performing this great act.”
This hadith is also narrated by Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Jafar al Himyari
who narrated from his father who narrated from Muhammad ibn Husayn ibn
Abul Khattab who narrated from ibn Sinan who narrated from Mufaddhal ibn
Umar who narrated from Abu Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws).

F
Abu Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws) said:
“Hasan(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) asked RasoolAllah (saw), “O Father (saw)! What is
the reward for those who perform Your Ziyara?”
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RasoolAllah (saw) replied, “O My Son(pbuh)! On the day of judgment, it will
be wajib (obligatory) upon Me before Allah to perform the Ziyara of those who
performed My Ziyara, either during My life or after I leave this world, and those
who performed the Ziyara of Your Father(pbuh). And I will absolve them of their
sins.”
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ZIYARAT AMEER AL-MU'MINEEN(AS)

F
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(peace be upon him) said:
"If one performs the Ziyara of Ameer al-Mu'mineen(peace be upon him) in
such a condition that he believes him to be the Imam whose obedience is
compulsory and that he is the immediate successor (Caliph) of the Messenger
of Allah (peace be upon him and his family), and he performs this Ziyara without
pride and arrogance, the Almighty Allah would give him the reward of a
hundred thousand martyrs. All his past and future sins would be forgiven. On
the day of Judgement he would be safe and secure from the difficulties of that
day. His accounting would be easy. Angels would welcome him. When he
returns after Ziyara, the angels would accompany him till his house. If he falls
sick, the angels would visit him, if he dies, the angels would condole him and
seek forgiveness for him."
The Ziyara which has been related by Shaykh Mufid, Shaheed (ra) and
Sayyed Ibin Tawous(ra) is recited according to the following method.
When you decide to perform the Ziyara, first do Ghusl, wear pure clothes,
apply perfume1. But, if these facilities are not available it is sufficient. When you
leave your house recite the following Dua:
O Allah, I leave
my house
seeking Your
bounties
and visiting the
Viceroy of Your
Prophet—peace
of You be upon
both of them.
1

all¡humma inn¢
kharajtu min manzil¢
abgh¢ fa¤laka

اللّهُمَّ إِنِّي خَرَجْتُ مِنْ مَنْزِلِي أَبْغِي
َفَضْلَك

wa az£ru wa¥iyya
nabiyyika ¥alaw¡tuka
`alayhim¡

َوَأَزُورُ وَصِيَّ نَبِيِّكَ صَلَواتُك
عَلَيْهِما

Except in the visitation of Imam Husayn(as), it is recommended not to wear perfume.
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So, O Allah,
(please do) make
it easy for me,
help me pay this
visit to him,
and take my
place, while I am
away, in my
affairs and
possessions
in the best
manner of taking
place.
O most Merciful
of all those who
show mercy!

all¡humma fayassir
dh¡lika l¢

اللّهُمَّ فَيَسِّرْ ذلِكَ لِي

wa sabbibi almaz¡ra
lah£

ُوَسَبِّبْ املَزارَ لَه

wakhlufn¢ f¢ `¡qibat¢
wa ¦uz¡nat¢

وَاخْلُفْنِي فِي عافِيَتِي وَحُزانَتِي

bi'a¦sani alkhil¡fati

ِبِأَحْسَنِ اخلِالفَة

y¡ ar¦ama alrr¡¦im¢na

َياأَرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

You may then proceed, extolling Almighty Allah with the
following doxology:
All praise be to
Allah.

al¦amdu lill¡hi

ِاحلَمْدُ لله

All glory be to Allah.

sub¦¡na all¡hi

وَسُبْحانَ الله

There is no god but
Allah.

l¡ il¡ha ill¡ all¡hu

وَال إِلهَ إِالّ الله

Once you reach the trench of al-Kufah, you may stop there and say the
following words:
Allah is the Most
Great. Allah is the
Most Great.

all¡hu akbaru all¡hu
akbaru
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ُالله أَكْبَرُ الله أَكْبَر

O worthiest of
exaltation,
glorification, and
grandeur.
Allah is the Most
Great. O worthiest of
being deemed Great,
of sanctification,
of glorification, and
of granting bounties.
Allah is Greater than
what I fear and what
I worry about.
Allah is the Most
Great; He is my
support and on Him
do I rely.
Allah is the Most
Great; He is my
hope and to Him do
I turn.
O Allah, You are
indeed the source of
my blessings
and You alone can
respond to my
request.
You know my
neediness
and whatever is
concealed by the
premonitions of
hearts
and the thoughts of
inner selves.

ahla alkibriy¡'i
walmajdi
wal`a¨amati

ِأَهْلَ الكِبْرِياءِ وَاجملَْدِ وَالعَظَمَة

all¡hu akbaru ahla
alttakb¢ri walttaqd¢si

ِالله أَكْبَرُ أَهْلَ التَّكْبِيرِ وَالتَّقْدِيس

walttasb¢¦i wal-¡l¡'i

وَالتَّسْبِيحِ وَاالالِء

all¡hu akbaru
mimm¡ akh¡fu wa
a¦dharu

ُالله أَكْبَرُ ممِا أَخافُ وَأَحْذَر

all¡hu akbaru `im¡d¢
wa `alayhi
atawakkalu

ُالله أَكْبَرُ عِمادِي وَعَلَيْهِ أَتَوَكَّل

all¡hu akbaru raj¡'¢
wa ilayhi un¢bu

ُالله أَكْبَرُ رَجائِي وَإِلَيْهِ انُِيب

all¡humma anta
waliyyu ni`mat¢

اللّهُمَّ أَنْتَ وَلِيُّ نِعْمتِي

walq¡diru
`al¡ §alibat¢

وَالقادِرُ عَلى طَلِبَتِي

ta`lamu ¦¡jat¢
wa m¡ tu¤miruh£
haw¡jisu al¥¥ud£ri
wa khaw¡§iru
alnnuf£si
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تَعْلَمُ حاجَتِي
ِوَما تُضْمِرُهُ هَواجِسُ الصُّدُور
ِوَخَواطِرُ النُّفُوس

I therefore beseech
You in the name of
Mu¦ammad, the
Chosen Prophet,
through whom You
have stopped all the
claims of those who
may excuse
and the pretexts of
those who may
make apologies
and whom You have
decided to be mercy
to the peoples,
(I beseech You) not
to deprive me of the
rewards of my
visiting Your intimate
servant,
the brother of Your
Prophet, and the
Commander of the
Believers and my
directing to him,
and to include me
with the virtuous
delegation to him
and with his pious
adherents;
(I beseech for that)
in the name of Your
mercy, O most
Merciful of all those
who show mercy.

fa'as'aluka
bimu¦ammadin
almu¥§af¡

فَأَسْأَلُكَ مبُِحَمَّدٍ املُصْطَفى
َالَّذِي قَطَعْتَ بِهِ حُجَج
َاحملُْتَجِّني

alladh¢ qa§a`ta bih¢
¦ujaja almu¦tajj¢na

َوَعُذْرَ املُعْتَذِرِين

wa `udhra
almu`tadhir¢na

َوَجَعَلْتَهُ رَحْمَةً لِلْعاملَِني

wa ja`altah£
ra¦matan lil`¡lam¢na
an l¡ ta¦riman¢
thaw¡ba ziy¡rati
waliyyika

َأَنْ الحتَْرِمْنِي ثَوابَ زِيارَةِ وَلِيِّك

wa akh¢ nabiyyika
am¢ri almu'min¢na
wa qa¥dah£

َوَأَخِي نَبِيِّكَ أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني
ُوَقَصْدَه

wa taj`alan¢ min
wafdih¢ al¥¥¡li¦¢na

َوَجتَْعَلَنِي مِنْ وَفْدِهِ الصَّاحلِني

wa sh¢`atih¢
almuttaq¢na

َوَشِيعَتِهِ املُتَّقِني

bira¦matika
y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َبِرَحْمَتِكَ ياأَرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

Once your eyes fall on the holy dome, say these words:
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All praise be to
Allah, for He has
conferred upon me
exclusively
the legitimacy of
birth,
and for He has
bestowed me, out of
His honoring me,
with the loyalty to
the pious,
immaculate
representatives (of
Him),
the best of all, and
the most
knowledgeable.
O Allah, (please do)
accept my seeking
for You
and my earnest
imploration in Your
Presence
and (please do)
forgive my sins that
cannot be hidden
from You.
Verily, You are Allah,
the King, the Allforgiving.

al¦amdu lill¡hi
`al¡ m¡ ikhta¥¥an¢
bih¢
min §¢bi almawlidi
wastakhla¥an¢
ikr¡man bih¢

ِاحلَمْدُ للهِ عَلى ما اخْتَصَّنِي بِه
ِمِنْ طِيبِ املَوْلِد
ِوَاسْتَخْلَصَنِي إِكْراماً بِه

min muw¡l¡ti alabr¡ri

ِمِنْ مُواالةِ األبْرار

alssafarati al-a§h¡ri

ِالسَّفَرَهِ األطْهار

walkhiyarati ala`l¡mi

ِوَاخلِيَرَةِ األعْالم

all¡humma
fataqabbal sa`y¢
ilayka

َاللّهُمَّ فَتَقَبَّلْ سَعْيي إِلَيْك

wa ta¤arru`¢ bayna
yadayka

َوَتَضَرُّعِي بَنيَْ يَدَيْك

waghfir liya
aldhdhun£ba allat¢
l¡ takhf¡ `alayka

وَاغْفِرْ لِي الذُّنُوبَ الَّتِي التَخْفى
َعَلَيْك

innaka anta all¡hu
almaliku alghaff¡ru

ُإِنَّكَ أَنْتَ اللهاملَلِكُ الغَفَّار

When you reach at the fortress of Najaf, you may say the following words:
All praise be to
Allah Who has
guided us to
this;

al¦amdu lill¡hi alladh¢
had¡n¡ lih¡dh¡
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احلَمْدُ للهِ الَّذِي هَدانا لِهذا

and we would
not have
found the way
had it not
been that
Allah had
guided us.
All praise be to
Allah Who has
made me
travel in His
countries,
Who has
caused me to
ride His
animals,
Who has made
the distant
space seem
near for me,
Who has kept
away from me
what is
dangerous,
and Who has
held off
against me
what is
unwanted
until He made
me come up
to the Precinct
of the brother
of His
Messenger,
peace be upon
him and his
Household.

wa
m¡ kunn¡ linahtadiya
lawl¡ an had¡n¡ all¡hu

al¦amdu lill¡hi alladh¢
sayyaran¢ f¢ bil¡dih¢

wa ¦amalan¢
`al¡ daw¡bbih¢

wa §aw¡ liya alba`¢da

ِوَماكُنَّا لِنَهْتَدِي لَوْال أَنْ هدانا الله

احلَمْدُ للهِ الَّذِي سَيَّرَنِي فِي بِالدِه
ِوَحَمَلَنِي عَلى دَوابِّه
َوَطَوى لِي البَعِيد

wa ¥arafa `anniya
alma¦dh£ra

َوَصَرَفَ عَنِّي احملَْذُور

wa dafa`a `anniya
almakr£ha

َوَدَفَعَ عَنِّي املَكْرُوه

¦att¡ aqdaman¢ ¦arama
akh¢ ras£lih¢

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi wa
¡lih¢
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ِحَتّى أَقْدَمَنِي حَرَمَ أَخِي رَسُولِه
ِصَلّى الله عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

You may then enter the city, saying:
All praise be to Allah
Who has allowed me
to enter this blessed
zone,

al¦amdu lill¡hi
alladh¢ adkhalan¢
h¡dhih¢
albuq`at¡ almub¡rak
ata

which Allah has
blessed
and has chosen for
His Prophet’s
Successor.
O Allah, (please do)
make this zone
witness for me.

allat¢ b¡raka all¡hu
f¢h¡
wakht¡rah¡ liwa¥iyyi
nabiyyih¢
all¡humma
faj`alh¡ sh¡hidatan
l¢

ِاحلَمْدُ للهِ الَّذِي أَدْخَلَنِي هذِه
َالبُقْعَةَ املُبارَكَه
الَّتِي بارَكَ الله فِيها
ِوَاخْتارَها لِوَصِيِّ نَبِيِّه
اللّهُمَّ فاجْعَلْها شاهِدَةً لِي

When you reach at the first doorstep, you may say the following:
O Allah, I have
stopped at Your
door,
I have come to
Your court,
to Your Cord do
I cling,
Your mercy do I
seek,
and by Your
Intimate
Servant—may
Your blessings
be upon him—
do I beg You.
So, (please do)
make it an
admissible visit

all¡humma bib¡bika
waqaftu

ُاللّهُمَّ بِبابِكَ وَقَفْت

wa bifin¡'ika nazaltu

ُوَبِفِنائِكَ نَزَلْت

wa bi¦ablika i`ta¥amtu

ُوَبِحَبْلِكَ اعْتَصَمْت

wa lira¦matika
ta`arra¤tu

ُوَلِرَحْمَتِكَ تَعَرَّضْت

wa biwaliyyika
¥alaw¡tuka `alayhi
tawassaltu

ُوَبِوَلِيِّكَ صَلَواتُكَ عَلَيْهِ تَوَسَّلْت

faj`alh¡ ziy¡ratan
maqb£latan

ًفَاجْعَلْها زِيارَةً مَقْبُولَة
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and a
responded
supplication.

wa du`¡'an
mustaj¡ban

ًوَدُعاءاً مُسْتَجابا

You may then stop at the gate of the courtyard, saying the following:
O Allah, this holy
place is verily
Yours,

all¡humma inna
h¡dh¡ al¦arama
¦aramuka

this situation is
Yours,
and I am entering
here so as to
confide to You
things that You
are more
knowledgeable
than I am
as well as You are
more
knowledgeable
than I am as
regards my
secrets and my
confidential
speech.
All praise be to
Allah, the Allbenevolent, the
All-favorer, the
All-munificent,
Who, out of His
munificence, has
made it easy for
me to visit my
master,

walmaq¡ma
maq¡muka
wa an¡ adkhulu ilayhi
un¡j¢ka

َاللّهُمَّ إِنَّ هذا احلَرَمَ حَرَمُك
َوَاملَقَامَ مَقامُك
َوَأَنا أَدْخُلُ إِلَيْهِ أُناجِيك

bim¡ anta a`lamu
bih¢ minn¢

مبِا أَنْتَ أَعْلَمُ بِهِ مِنِّي

wa min sirr¢ wa
najw¡ya

َوَمِنْ سِرِّي وَجنَْواي

al¦amdu lill¡hi
al¦ann¡ni almann¡ni
almuta§awwili

ِاحلَمْدُ للهِ احلَنَّانِ املَنَّانِ املُتَطَوِّل

alladh¢ min
ta§awwulih¢ sahhala l¢
ziy¡rata mawl¡ya
bi'i¦s¡nih¢

َالَّذِي مِنْ تَطَوُّلِهِ سَهَّلَ لِي زِيارَة
ِمَوْاليَ بِإِحْسانِه
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Who has not
made me banned
from visiting him,
and Who has not
included me with
those who are
prevented from
being loyal to his
(Divinely
commissioned)
leadership;
rather, He has
bestowed upon
me and donated
me (this favor).
O Allah, just as
You have
conferred upon
me with the favor
of recognition of
him,
so also (please
do) include me
with his adherents
(Sh¢`ah)
and allow me to
enter Paradise by
means of his
intercession,
O most merciful of
all those who
show mercy.

wa lam yaj`aln¢ `an
ziy¡ratih¢ mamn£`an

wa l¡ `an wil¡yatih¢
madf£`an

bal ta§awwala wa
mana¦a

ًولَمْ يَجْعَلْنِي عَنْ زِيارَتِهِ ممَْنُوعا

ًوَال عَنْ وِاليَتِهِ مَدْفُوعا

َبَلْ تَطَوَّلَ وَمَنَح

all¡humma
kam¡ mananta
`alayya bima`rifatih¢

ِاللّهُمَّ كَما مَنَنْتَ عَلَيَّ مبَِعْرِفَتِه

faj`aln¢ min sh¢`atih¢

ِفَاجْعَلْنِي مِنْ شِيعَتِه

wa adkhiln¢ aljannata
bishaf¡`atih¢

ِوَادْخِلْنِي اجلَنَّةَ بِشَفاعَتِه

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َياأَرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

You may then enter the courtyard of the holy shrine and say the following
words:
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All praise be to
Allah Who has
honored me with
the recognition of
Him,
the recognition of
His Messenger,
and the recognition
of him the
obedience to whom
has been made
incumbent upon me
by Him
on account of His
mercy to me,

al¦amdu lill¡hi
alladh¢ akraman¢
bima`rifatih¢
wa ma`rifati ras£lih¢

ِاحلَمْدُ للهِ الَّذِي أَكْرَمَنِي مبَِعْرِفَتِه
ِوَمَعْرِفَةِ رَسُولِه

wa man fara¤a
`alayya §¡`atah£

ُوَمَنْ فَرَضَ عَلَيَّ طاعَتَه

ra¦matan minhu l¢

رَحْمَةً مِنْهُ لِي

His favor that He
bestowed upon me,

wa ta§awwulan
minhu `alayya

َّوَتطَوُّالً مِنْهُ عَلَي

and His conferral
upon me with faith.
All praise be to
Allah Who has
allowed me to enter
the shrine of His
Messenger’s brother
and has made me
see this shrine
while I enjoy good
health.
All praise be to
Allah Who has
included me with
the visitors of the
tomb of His
Messenger’s
successor.
I bear witness that
there is no god but
Allah,

wa manna `alayya
bil'¢m¡ni

ِوَمَنَّ عَلَيَّ بِاإلميْان

al¦amdu lill¡hi
alladh¢ adkhalan¢
¦arama akh¢ ras£lih¢

wa ar¡n¢hi f¢
`¡fiyatin

َاحلَمْدُ للهِ الَّذِي أَدْخَلَنِي حَرَم
ِأَخِي رَسُولِه
ٍوَأَرانِيهِ فِي عافِيَة

al¦amdu lill¡hi
alladh¢ ja`alan¢ min
zuww¡ri qabri
wa¥iyyi ras£lih¢

ِاحلَمْدُ للهِ الَّذِي جَعَلَنِي مِنْ زُوَّار
ِقَبْرِ وَصِيِّ رَسُولِه

ashhadu an l¡ il¡ha

أَشْهَدُ أَنْ ال إِلهَ إِالّ الله

ill¡ all¡hu
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alone without
having any
associate,
and I bear witness
that Mu¦ammad is
His servant and
Messenger.
He has conveyed
the truth from
Allah.
And I bear witness
that `Ali is the
servant of Allah and
the brother of
Allah’s Messenger.
Allah is the Most
Great. Allah is the
Most Great. Allah is
the Most Great.
There is no god but
Allah, and Allah is
the Most Great.
All praise be to
Allah for He has
guided me
and led me
successfully to His
course to which He
has invited (us).
O Allah, You are
verily the most
excellent besought
One
and the most
honorable purposed
One.
I thus have come to
You, seeking
nearness to You

wa¦dah£ l¡ shar¢ka
lah£

ُوَحْدَهُ الشَرِيكَ لَه

wa ashhadu anna
mu¦ammadan
`abduh£ wa
ras£luh£

ُوَأَشْهَدُ أَنَّ مُحَمَّداً عَبْدُه
ُوَرَسُولُه

j¡'a bil¦aqqi min
`indi all¡hi

جاءَ بِاحلَقِّ مِنْ عِنْدِ الله

wa ashhadu anna
`aliyyan `abdu
all¡hi wa akh£ ras£li
all¡hi

وَأَشْهَدُ أَنَّ عَلِيّاً عَبْدُ الله وَأَخو
رَسُولِ الله

all¡hu akbaru all¡hu
akbaru all¡hu
akbaru

ُالل ُه أَكْبَرُ الله أَكْبَرُ الله أَكْبَر

l¡ il¡ha ill¡ all¡hu
wall¡hu akbaru

ُال إِلهَ إِالّ الله وَالله أَكْبَر

wal¦amdu lill¡hi
`al¡ hid¡yatih¢

ِواحلَمْدُ للهِ عَلى هِدايَتِه

wa tawf¢qih¢
lim¡ da`¡ ilayhi min
sab¢lih¢
all¡humma innaka
af¤alu maq¥£din

ِوَتَوْفِيقِهِ مبِا دَعا إِلَيْهِ مِنْ سَبِيلِه
ٍاللّهُمَّ إِنَّكَ أَفْضَلُ مَقْصُود

wa akramu matiyyin

ٍّوَأَكْرَمُ مأْتِي

wa qad ataytuka
mutaqarriban ilayka

َوَقَدْ أَتَيْتُكَ مُتَقَرِّباً إِلَيْك
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in the name of Your
Prophet, the
Prophet of Mercy
and in the name of
his brother, the
Commander of the
Faithful,
`Ali the son of Ab£±¡lib—peace be
upon them both.
So, (please do)
send blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,
do not disappoint
my efforts,
(please) grant me a
merciful look from
You through which
You refresh me,
make me illustrious
in Your view in this
world as well as the
world to come,
and make me of
those brought near
to You.

binabiyyika nabiyyi
alrra¦mati
wa bi'akh¢hi am¢ri
almu'min¢na

ِبِنَبِيِّكَ نَبِيِّ الرَّحْمة
َوَبِأَخِيهِ أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

`aliyyi bni ab¢ §¡libin
`alayhim¡ alssal¡mu

عَلي بْنِ أَبِي طالِبٍ عَلَيْهِما
ُالسَّالم

fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li mu¦ammadin

ٍفَصَلِّ عَلى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

wa l¡ tukhayyib
sa`y¢
wan¨ur ilayya
na¨ratan ra¦¢matan
tun`ishun¢ bih¡
waj`aln¢ `indaka
waj¢han f¢
aldduny¡ wal¡khirati
wa min
almuqarrab¢na

وَال تُخَيِّبْ سَعْيي
وَانْظُرْ إِليَّ نَظْرَةً رَحِيمَةً تُنْعِشُنِي
بِها
وَاجْعَلْنِي عِنْدَكَ وَجِيها فِي
ِالدُّنْيا وَاآلخِرة
َوَمِنَ املُقَرَّبِني

You may then walk until you stop at the door of the portico and
say the following words:
Peace be upon
Allah’s Messenger

alssal¡mu `al¡ ras£li
all¡hi
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السَّالمُ عَلى رَسُولِ الله

whom Allah has
entrusted with His
Revelations and
with His
determined
commandments,
who sealed the
previous Messages,
paved the way to
the coming
blessings,
and who prevails
over all that.
May the mercy and
blessings of Allah
be upon him, too.
Peace be upon the
holder of
tranquility.
peace be upon the
one buried at alMad¢nah.
Peace be upon the
triumphed and
supported (by
Allah).
Peace be upon
Abu’l-Q¡sim,
Mu¦ammad the
son of `Abdull¡h.
May the mercy and
blessings of Allah
be upon him, too.

am¢ni all¡hi
`al¡ wa¦yih¢ wa
`az¡'imi amrih¢

alkh¡timi lim¡ sabaqa
walf¡ti¦i
lim¡ istuqbila
walmuhaymini
`al¡ dh¡lika kullih¢

ِأَمِنيِ الله عَلى وَحْيِهِ وَعَزائِمِ أَمْرِه
َاخلامتِ ملِا سَبَق
َوَالفاحتِ ملِا اسْتُقْبِل
ِوَاملُهَيْمِنِ عَلى ذلِكَ كُلِّه

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

alssal¡mu `al¡ ¥¡¦ibi
alssak¢nati

ِالسَّالمُ عَلى صاحِبِ السَّكِينَة

alssal¡mu
`al¡ almadf£ni
bilmad¢nati

ِالسَّالمُ عَلى املَدْفُونِ بِاملَدِينَة

alssal¡mu
`al¡ alman¥£ri
almu'ayyadi

ِالسَّالمُ عَلى املَنْصُورِ املُؤَيَّد

alssal¡mu `al¡ ab¢
alq¡simi mu¦ammadi
bni `abdi all¡hi

ٍالسَّالمُ عَلى أَبِّي القاسِمِ مُحَمَّد
بْنِ عَبْدِ الله

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

You may then enter the portico with your right foot, stop at the
door of the dome, and say these words:
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I bear witness
that there is no
god but Allah,
alone without
having any
associate,
and I bear
witness that
Mu¦ammad is His
servant and
Messenger.
He has conveyed
the truth from
Him and verified
the (past)
Messengers.
Peace be upon
you, O Messenger
of Allah!
Peace be upon
you, O mostbeloved of Allah
and best of His
beings!
Peace be upon the
Commander of
the Faithful:
the servant of
Allah and the
brother of Allah’s
Messenger.
O master, O
Commander of
the Faithful!
I, your slave and
the son of your
slave and your
bondmaid,

ashhadu an l¡ il¡ha
ill¡ all¡hu
wa¦dah£ l¡ shar¢ka
lah£
wa ashhadu anna
mu¦ammadan
`abduh£ wa ras£luh£

أَشْهَدُ أَنْ ال إِلهَ إِالّ الله
ُوَحْدَهُ الشَرِيكَ لَه
ُوَأَشْهَدُ أَنَّ مُحَمَّداً عَبْدُهُ وَرَسُولُه

j¡'a bil¦aqqi min
`indih¢ wa ¥addaqa
almursal¢na

َجاءَ بِاحلَقِّ مِنْ عِنْدِهِ وَصَدَّق
َاملُرْسَلِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ras£la all¡hi

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ يارَسُولَ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ab¢ba all¡hi wa
khiyaratah£ min
khalqih¢

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياحَبِيب الله
ِوَخِيَرَتَهُ مِنْ خَلْقِه

alssal¡mu `al¡ am¢r
almu'min¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

`abdi all¡hi wa akh¢
ras£li all¡hi

عَبْدِ الله وَأَخِي رَسُولِ الله

y¡ mawl¡ya y¡ am¢ra
almu'min¢na
`abduka wabnu
`abdika wabnu
amatika
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َيامَوْاليَ ياأَمِيرَ املُؤْمِنِني
َعَبْدُكَ وَابْنُ عَبْدِكَ وَابْنُ أَمَتِك

have come to you
seeking the
refuge of your
protection,
directing to your
shrine,
turning my face
toward your
place,
and begging
Almighty Allah in
your name.
May I enter, O
master?
May I enter, O
Commander of
the Faithful?
May I enter, O
argument of
Allah?
May I enter, O
trustee of Allah?
May I enter, O
angels of Allah
who reside in this
shrine?
O master, may
you permit me to
enter
in the best way of
permission you
have ever given
to any of your
devotees?

j¡'aka mustaj¢ran
bidhimmatika

َجائكَ مُسْتَجِيراً بِذِمَّتِك

q¡¥idan il¡ ¦aramika

َقاصِداً إِلى حَرَمِك

mutawajjihan
il¡ maq¡mika

َمُتَوَجِّها إِلى مَقامِك

mutawassilan il¡ all¡hi
ta`¡l¡ bika
a'adkhulu y¡ mawl¡ya

َمُتَوَسِّالً إِلى الله تَعالى بِك
َأَأَدْخُلُ يامَوْالي

a'adkhulu y¡ am¢ra
almu'min¢na

َأَأَدْخُلُ ياأَمِيرَ املُؤْمِنِني

a'adkhulu y¡ ¦ujjata
all¡hi

أَأَدْخُلُ ياحُجَّةَ الله

a'adkhulu y¡ am¢na
all¡hi
a'adkhulu
y¡ mal¡'ikata all¡hi
almuq¢m¢na f¢
h¡dh¡ almashhadi

أَأَدْخُلُ ياأَمِنيَ الله

y¡ mawl¡ya ata'dhanu
l¢ bilddukh£li
af¤ala m¡ adhinta
li'a¦adin min
awliy¡'ika
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أَأَدْخُلُ يامَالئِكَةَ الله املُقِيمِنيَ فِي
ِهذا املَشْهَد
ِيامَوْاليَ أَتَأْذَنْ لِي بِالدُّخُول
َأَفْضَلَ ماأَذِنْتَ الَحَدٍ مِنْ أَوْلِيائِك

If I am too little
to deserve your
permission, then
You are too
exalted to deprive
me of it.

fa'in lam akun lah£
ahlan fa'anta ahlun
lidhlika

ٌفَإِنْ لَمْ أَكُنْ لَهُ أَهْالً فَأنْتَ أَهْل
َلِذلِك

You may then kiss the doorstep and enter there with your right
foot, saying the following:
In the Name of
Allah (I begin), in
Allah (I trust),
on the way of
Allah,
and on the norm
of the Messenger
of Allah (I
proceed),
may Allah bless
him and his
Household.
O Allah, (please
do) forgive me
for You are verily
the Oft-Returning.

bismi all¡hi wa bill¡hi

بِسْمِ الله وَبِالله

wa f¢ sab¢li all¡hi

وَفِي سَبِيلِ الله

wa `al¡ millati ras£li
all¡hi

وَعَلى مِلَّةِ رَسُولِ الله

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi wa
¡lih¢

ِصَلّى الله عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

all¡humma ighfir l¢
war¦amn¢ wa tub
`alayya
innaka anta
alttaww¡bu alrra¦¢mu

ْاللّهُمَّ اغْفِرْ لِي وَارْحَمْنِي وَتُب
َّعَلَي
ُإِنَّكَ أَنْتَ التَّوابُ الرَّحِيم

You may then walk until you face and become opposite to the holy
tomb. You may stop there before reaching the tomb, and say the following:
Peace of Allah be
upon Mu¦ammad
the Messenger of
Allah,

alssal¡mu min all¡hi
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
ras£li all¡hi
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ٍالسَّالمُ مِنَ الله عَلى مُحَمَّد
رَسُولِ الله

the trustee of
Allah over His
Revelations,
Messages,
and determined
commandments,
the core of the
Divine Inspiration
and Revelation,
who sealed the
previous
Messages,
paved the way to
the coming
blessings,
who prevails over
all that,
the witness over
the creatures,
and the luminous
torch.
Peace and Allah’s
mercy and
blessings be upon
him.
O Allah, (please
do) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and
his Household,
the oppressed
ones,
with the best,
most perfect,
most exalted,

am¢ni all¡hi
`al¡ wa¦yih¢ wa
ris¡l¡tih¢

ِأَمِنيِ الله عَلى وَحْيِهِ وَرِساالتِه

wa `az¡'imi amrih¢

ِوَعَزائِمِ أَمْرِه

wa ma`dini alwa¦yi
walttanz¢li

ِوَمَعْدِنِ الوَحْيِ وَالتَّنْزِيل

alkh¡timi lim¡ sabaqa

َاخلامتِ ملِا سَبَق

walf¡ti¦i lim¡ istuqbila

وَالفاحتِ ملِا اسْتُقْبِل

walmuhaymini
`al¡ dh¡lika kullih¢
alshsh¡hidi
`al¡ alkhalqi
alssir¡ji almun¢ri

ِوَاملُهَيْمِنِ عَلى ذلِكَ كُلِّه
ِالشَّاهِدِ عَلى اخلَلْق
ِالسِّراجِ املُنِير

wa alssal¡mu `alayhi
wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

والسَّالمُ عَلَيْ ِه
ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
ahli baytih¢
alma¨l£m¢na

ِاللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلى مُحَمَّدٍ وَأَهْلِ بَيْتِه
َاملَظْلُومِني

af¤ala wa akmala wa
arfa`a

َأَفْضَلَ وَأَكْمَلَ وَأرْفَع
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and most honored
blessings that You
have ever showed
on any
of Your Prophets,
Messengers, and
Chosen servants.
O Allah, (please
do) send
blessings upon
the Commander
of the Faithful,
Your servant, the
best of Your
creatures after
Your Prophet,
the brother of
Your Messenger,
the Successor of
Your mostbeloved one,
whom You have
selected from
among Your
beings,
the guide to those
whom You sent
with Your
messages,
the establisher of
the true religion
by means of Your
justice,
and the decisive
judge among Your
beings.

wa ashrafa
m¡ ¥allayta
`al¡ a¦adin
min anbiy¡'ika wa
rusulika wa a¥fiy¡'ika
all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ am¢ri
almu'min¢na
`abdika wa khayri
khalqika ba`da
nabiyyika

ٍوَأَشْرَفَ ماصَلَّيْتَ عَلى أَحَد
َمِنْ أَنْبِيائِكَ وَرُسُلِكَ وَأَصْفِيائِك
َاللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلى أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني
َعَبْدِكَ وَخَيْرِ خَلْقِكَ بَعْدَ نَبِيِّك

wa akh¢ ras£lika

َوَأَخِي رَسُولِك

wa wa¥iyyi ¦ab¢bika

َوَوَصِيِّ حَبِيبِك

alladh¢ intajabtah£
min khalqika

َالَّذِي انْتَجَبْتَهُ مِنْ خَلْقِك

walddal¢li `al¡ man
ba`athtah£
biris¡l¡tika

َوَالدَّلِيلِ عَلى مَنْ بَعَثْتَهُ بِرِساالتِك

wa dayy¡ni aldd¢ni
bi`adlika

َوَدَيَّانِ الدِّينِ بِعَدْلِك

wa fa¥li qa¤¡'ika
bayna khalqika
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َوَفَصْلِ قَضائِكَ بَنيَْ خَلْقِك

Peace and Allah’s
mercy and
blessings be upon
him.
O Allah, (please
do) send
blessings upon
the Imams from
his offspring,
(who are) the
holders of Your
commandments
after him,
and the
immaculate ones
whom You have
accepted as
supporters of Your
religion,
keepers of Your
secret,
witnesses over
Your created
beings,
and signs (of
example) for Your
servants.
May Your
blessings be upon
them all.
Peace be upon the
Commander of
the Faithful,
`Ali the son of
Abu-Talib,
the successor of
Allah’s Messenger,
his
representative,

wa alssal¡mu `alayhi
wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

وَالسَّالمُ عَلَيْ ِه
ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ al-a'immati min
wuldih¢

ِاللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلى األَئِمَّةِ مِنْ وُلْدِه

alqaww¡m¢na
bi'amrika min ba`dih¢

ِالقَوَّامِنيَ بِأَمْرِكَ مِنْ بَعْدِه

almu§ahhar¢na
alladh¢na
irta¤aytahum an¥¡ran
lid¢nika

ًاملُطَهَّرِينَ الَّذِينَ ارْتَضَيْتَهُمْ أَنْصارا
َلِدِينِك

wa ¦afa¨atan lisirrika

َوَحَفَظَةً لِسِرِّك

wa shuhad¡'a
`al¡ khalqika
wa a`l¡man li`ib¡dika

َوَشُّهداء عَلى خَلْقِك
َوَأَعْالما لِعِبادِك

¥alaw¡tuka `alayhim
ajma`¢na

.َصَلَواتُكَ عَلَيْهِمْ أَجْمَعِني

alssal¡mu `al¡ am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

`aliyyi bni ab¢ §¡libin

ٍعَليِّ بْنِ أَبِى طالِب

wa¥iyyi ras£li all¡hi
wa khal¢fatih¢
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ِوَصِيِّ رَسُولِ اللهوَخَلِيفَتِه

who managed his
affairs after him,
and the master of
all Prophet’s
successors. May
Allah’s mercy and
blessings be upon
him, too.
Peace be upon
F¡§imah, the
daughter of
Allah’s Messenger,
may Allah’s
blessings be upon
him,
(she is) the
doyenne of all the
women of this
world.
Peace be upon al°asan and al°usayn,

walq¡'imi bi'amrih¢
min ba`dih¢

ِوَالقائِمِ بِأَمْرِهِ مِنْ بَعْدِه

sayyidi alwa¥iyy¢na
wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

سَيِّدِ الوَصِيِّ َني
ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

alssal¡mu
`al¡ f¡§imata binti
ras£li all¡hi

ِالسَّالمُ عَلى فاطِمَةَ بِنْت
رَسُولِ الله

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi wa
¡lih¢

ِصَلّى الل ُه عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

sayyidati nis¡'i
al`¡lam¢na

َسَيِّدَةِ نِساءِ العاملَِني

alssal¡mu
`al¡ al¦asani
wal¦usayni

ِْالسَّالمُ عَلى احلَسَنِ وَاحلُسَني

the chiefs of the
youth of Paradise
among all beings.

sayyiday shab¡bi ahli
aljannati min alkhalqi
ajma`¢na

َسَيِّدَي شَبابِ أَهْلِ اجلَنَّةِ مِن
َاخلَلْقِ أَجْمَعِني

Peace be upon the
Guiding Imams.
Peace be upon the
Prophets and the
Messengers.
Peace be upon the
Imams whom are
entrusted (with
the religion by
Allah).

alssal¡mu `al¡ ala'immati alrr¡shid¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى األَئِمَّةِ الرَّاشِدِين

alssal¡mu `al¡ alanbiy¡'i walmursal¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى األَنْبِياءِ وَاملُرْسَلِني

alssal¡mu `al¡ ala'immati
almustawda`¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى األئِمَّةِ املُسْتَوْدَعِني
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Peace be upon the
elite creatures of
Allah.
Peace be upon
those who
understand by
tokens.
Peace be upon the
faithful believers
who have carried
out His orders,
supported the
saints of Allah,
and have feared
for their fear.
Peace be upon the
Favorite Angels.

alssal¡mu `al¡ kh¡¥
¥ati all¡hi min khalqih¢

ْالسَّالمُ عَلى خاصَّةِ الله مِن
ِخَلْقِه

alssal¡mu
`al¡ almutawassim¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى املُتَوَسِّمِني

alssal¡mu
`al¡ almu'min¢na
alladh¢na q¡m£
bi'amrih¢
wa w¡zar£ awliy¡'a
all¡hi
wa kh¡f£ bikhawfihim
alssal¡mu
`al¡ almal¡'ikati
almuqarrab¢na
alssal¡mu `alayn¡ wa
`al¡ `ib¡di all¡hi al¥¥
¡li¦¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى املُؤْمِنِني
ِالَّذِينَ قامُوا بِأَمْرِه
وَوازَرُوا أَوْلِياَء الله
ْوَخافُوا بِخَوْفِهِم
َالسَّالمُ عَلى املَالئِكَةِ املُقَرَّبِني
السَّالمُ عَلَيْنا وَعَلى
َعِبادِ الله الصَّاحلِني

You may then draw near the tomb, face it, make the Qiblah direction behind
you, and say the following words:
Peace be upon
you, O
Commander of
the Faithful.
Peace be upon
you, O beloved
by Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O choice of
Allah.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ am¢ra almu'min¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياأَمِيرَ املُؤْمِنِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ab¢ba all¡hi

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياحَبِيبَ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥afwata all¡hi

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياصَفِيَّ الله
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Peace be upon
you, O intimate
servant of Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O Argument
of Allah (against
His creatures).
Peace be upon
you, O leader of
true guidance.
Peace be upon
you, O sign of
piety.
Peace be upon
you, O
successor,

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ waliyya all¡hi

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياوَلِيَّ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ujjata all¡hi

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياحُجَّةَ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ im¡ma alhud¡

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياإِمامَ الهُدى

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ `alama alttuq¡

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياعَلَمَ التُّقى

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ alwa¥iyyu

ُّالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ أَيُّها الوَصِي

religious, pious,

albarru alttaqiyyu

ُّالبِرُّ التَّقِي

pure, and loyal.

alnnaqiyyu alwafiyyu

Peace be upon
you, O father of
al-°asan and al°usayn.
Peace be upon
you, O pillar of
the religion.
Peace be upon
you, O chief of
the successors
(of Prophets),
trustee of the
Lord of the
worlds,
judge on the
Judgment Day,
best of the
believers,

ُّالنَقِيُّ الوَفِي

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ab¡ al¦asani
wal¦usayni

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياأَبا احلَسَن
ِْوَاحلُسَني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ `am£da aldd¢ni

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياعَمُودَ الدِّين

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ sayyida alwa¥iyy¢na
wa am¢na rabbi
al`¡lam¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ يا سَيِّدَ الوَصِيِّن
َوَأَمِنيَ رَبِّ العاملَِني

wa dayy¡na yawmi
aldd¢ni

ِوَدَيَّانَ يَوْمِ الدِّين

wa khayra
almu'min¢na

َوَخَيْرَ املُؤْمِنِني
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chief of the most
truthful ones,
elite of the
Prophets’
lineage,
door to the
wisdom of the
Lord of the
worlds,
keeper of His
Revelation,
container of His
knowledge,
advisor of His
Prophet’s people,
next to His
Messenger,
who sacrificed
himself for him
(i.e. for the
Messenger),
speaker with his
arguments,
inviter to his
principles,
and steadfast on
his instructions.
O Allah, I do
bear witness
that he carried
out the mission
conveyed to him
by Your
Messenger,
achieved what
he was ordered
to keep,

wa sayyida al¥
¥idd¢q¢na

َوَسَيِّدَ الصِدِّيقِني

wal¥¥afwata min
sul¡lati alnnabiyy¢na

َوَالصَفْوَةَ مِنْ سُاللَةِ النَّبِيِّني

wa b¡ba ¦ikmati rabbi
al`¡lam¢na

َوَبابَ حِكْمَةِ رَبِّ العاملَِني

wa kh¡zina wa¦yih¢

ِوَخازِنَ وَحْيِه

wa `aybata `ilmih¢

ِوَعَيْبَةَ عِلْمِه

walnn¡¥i¦a li'ummati
nabiyyih¢

ِوَالنَّاصِحَ الُمَّةِ نَبِيِّه

waltt¡liya liras£lih¢

ِوَالتَّالِيَ لِرَسُولِه

walmuw¡siya lah£
binafsih¢

ِوَاملُواسِيَ لَهُ بِنَفْسِه

walnn¡§iqa bi¦ujjatih¢
waldd¡`iya
il¡ shar¢`atih¢
walm¡¤iya
`al¡ sunnatih¢
all¡humma inn¢
ashhadu

ِوَالنَّاطِقَ بِحُجَّتِه
ِوَالدَّاعِيَ إِلى شَرِيعَتِه
ِوَاملاضِيَ عَلى سُنَّتِه
ُاللّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَشْهَد

annah£ qad ballagha
`an ras£lika
m¡ ¦ummila

َأَنَّهُ قَدْ بَلَّغَ عَنْ رَسُولِكَ ماحُمِّل

wa ra`¡ m¡ istu¦fi¨a

َوَرعى ما اسْتُحْفِظ
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kept what has
been stored with
him,
deemed lawful
that which You
deem lawful,
deemed unlawful
that which You
deem unlawful,
put into practice
Your laws,
strove against
the contraveners
for Your sake,
against the
wrongdoers
according to
Your laws,
and against the
apostates from
Your decree,
did all that with
steadfastness,
expecting Your
reward,
and no blame of
any blamer could
ever influence
him.
O Allah, (please
do) send
blessings upon
him with the
best way
You have ever
blessed any of
Your intimate
servants, Your
choicest ones,

wa ¦afi¨a m¡ ist£di`a

َوَحَفِظَ ما اسْتُودِع

wa ¦allala ¦al¡laka

َوَحَلَّلَ حَاللَك

wa ¦arrama ¦ar¡maka

َوَحَرَّمَ حَرامَك

wa aq¡ma a¦k¡maka

َوَأَقامَ أَحْكامَك

wa j¡hada
alnn¡kith¢na f¢ sab¢lika

َوَجاهَدَ النَّاكِثِنيَ فِي سَبِيلِك

walq¡si§¢na f¢ ¦ukmika

َوَالقاسِطِنيَ فِي حُكْمِك

walm¡riq¢na `an
amrika

َوَاملارِقِنيَ عَنْ أَمْرِك

¥¡biran mu¦tasiban

ًصابِراً مُحْتَسِبا

l¡ ta'khudhuh£ f¢ka
lawmatu l¡'imin

ٍالتأْخُذُهُ فِيكَ لَوْمَةُ الئِم

all¡humma ¥alli
`alayhi af¤ala
m¡ ¥allayta

َاللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَيْهِ أَفْضَلَ ما صَلَّيْت

`al¡ a¦adin min
awliy¡'ika wa
a¥fiy¡'ika

َعَلى أَحَدٍ مِنْ أَوْلِيائِكَ وَأَصْفِيائِك
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and Your
Prophet’s
successors.
O Allah, this is
the tomb of Your
representative
the obedience to
whom has been
made by You
incumbent (upon
us),
the loyalty to
whom has been
made by You in
the necks of Your
servants,
and (it is the
tomb of) Your
viceroy through
whom You will
give and take,
and through
whom You will
reward and
punish.
I have directed
to him, seeking
for what You
have prepared
for Your intimate
servants.
So, (I beseech
You) in the name
of his eminent
standing with
You,
in the name of
his great status
in Your view,

wa aw¥iy¡'i anbiy¡'ika

َوَأَوْصِياء أَنْبِيائِك

all¡humma
h¡dh¡ qabru waliyyika

َاللّهُمَّ هذا قَبْرُ وَلِيِّك

alladh¢ fara¤ta
§¡`atah£

ُالَّذِي فَرَضْتَ طاعَتَه

wa ja`alta f¢ a`n¡qi
`ib¡dika
mub¡ya`atah£

wa khal¢fatika alladh¢
bih¢ ta'khudhu wa tu`§¢

َوَجَعَلْتَ فِي أَعْناقِ عِبادِك
ُمُبايَعَتَه
وَخَلِيفَتِكَ الَّذِي بِهِ تَأْخُذُ وَتُعْطِي

wa bih¢ tuth¢bu wa
tu`¡qibu

ُوَبِهِ تُثِيبُ وَتُعاقِب

wa qad qa¥adtuh£
§ama`an
lim¡ a`dadtah£
li'awliy¡'ika

ُوَقَدْ قَصَدْتُهُ طَمَعاً ملِا أَعْدَدْتَه
َالَوْلِيائِك

fabi`a¨¢mi qadrih¢
`indaka

َفَبِعَظِيمِ قَدْرِهِ عِنْدَك

wa jal¢li kha§arih¢
ladayka

َوَجَلِيلِ خَطَرِهِ لَدَيْك
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and in the name
of the closeness
of his position to
You,
to bless
Mu¦ammad and
the Household of
Mu¦ammad
and to do to me
that which is
expected from
You,
for You are verily
worthy of
honoring and
generous
granting.
Peace be upon
you, O my
master,
and upon your
partners in the
place, (Prophet)
Adam and
(Prophet) Noah.
May Allah’s
mercy and
blessings be
upon you, too.

wa qurbi manzilatih¢
minka
¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

َوَقُرْبِ مَنْزِلَتِهِ مِنْك
ٍصَلِّ عَلى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

waf`al b¢ m¡ anta
ahluh£

ُوَافْعَلْ بِي ما أَنْتَ أَهْلَه

fa'innaka ahlu
alkarami walj£di

ِفَإِنَّكَ أَهْلُ الكَرَمِ وَاجلُود

wa alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ mawl¡ya

َوَالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مَوْالَي

wa `al¡ ¤aj¢`ayka
¡dama wa n£¦in

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ٍوَعَلى ضَجِيعَيْكَ آدَمَ وَنُوح
ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

You may then kiss the tomb from the head’s side and say the following
words:
O my master, to
You is my coming
and in your name
do I beseech my
Lord

y¡ mawl¡ya ilayka
wuf£d¢

يامَوْاليَ إِلَيْكَ وُفُودِي

wa bika atawassalu
il¡ rabb¢

وَبِكَ أَتَوَسَّلُ إِلى رَبِّي
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so that I may
achieve my goal.
I bear witness
that he who
beseeches (Allah)
in your name
shall never be
disappointed
and he who
implores (Allah)
in your name,
with full
cognizance,
shall never be
rejected; rather,
all his needs shall
be settled.
So, (please) be
my interceder to
Allah—
my and your Lord
—for purpose of
settling my
needs,
making easy my
affairs,

f¢ bul£ghi maq¥£d¢

فِي بُلُوغِ مَقْصُودِي

wa ashhadu anna
almutawassila bika
ghayru kh¡'ibin

ُوَأَشْهَدُ أَنَّ املُتَوَسِّلِ بِكَ غَيْر
ٍخائِب

wal§§¡liba bika `an
ma`rifatin

ٍوَالطَّالِبَ بِكَ عَنْ مَعْرِفَة

ghayru mard£din
ill¡ biqa¤¡'i ¦aw¡'ijih¢
fakun l¢ shaf¢`an
il¡ all¡hi
rabbika wa rabb¢ f¢
qa¤¡'i ¦aw¡'ij¢

ِغَيْرُ مَرْدُودٍ إِالّ بِقَضاء حَوائِجِه
فَكُنْ لِي شَفِيعاً إِلى الله
رَبِّكَ وَرَبِّي فِي قَضاء حَوائِجي

wa tays¢ri um£r¢

وَتَيْسِيرِ أُمُورِي

relieving my
depressions,

wa kashfi shiddat¢

وَكَشْفِ شِدَّتِي

forgiving my sins,

wa ghufr¡ni dhanb¢

وَغُفْرانِ ذَنْبِي

wa sa`ati rizq¢

وَسَعَةِ رِزْقِي

expanding my
sustenance
sources,
extending my
lifetime,

wa ta§w¢li `umr¢
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وَتَطْوِيلِ عُمْرِي

and granting me
all my requests
for the world to
come as well as
this world.
O Allah, curse the
killers of the
Commander of
the Faithful.
O Allah, curse the
killers of al°asan and al°usayn.
O Allah, curse the
killers of the
Imams,
and subject them
to such a painful
chastisement
that You have
never subjected
any of Your
creatures to it,
such an
enormous
chastisement that
never ceases,
nor comes to an
end, nor reaches
a deadline,
for what they
contended
against Your
authorities.
And (please do)
prepare for them
such an intense
torture

wa i`§¡'i su'l¢ f¢
¡khirat¢ wa duny¡ya

وَإِعْطاءِ سُؤْلِي فِي آخِرَتِي
َوَدُنْياي

all¡humma il`an
qatalata am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َاللّهُمَّ العَنْ قَتَلَةَ أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

all¡humma il`an
qatalata al¦asani
wal¦usayni

ِْاللّهُمَّ الْعَنْ قَتَلَةَ احلَسَنِ وَاحلُسَني

all¡humma il`an
qatalata al-a'immati

ِاللّهُمَّ الْعَنْ قَتَلَةَ األَئِمَّة

wa `adhdhibhum
`adh¡ban al¢man

ًوَعَذِّبْهُمْ عَذاباً أَلِيما

l¡ tu`adhdhibuh£
a¦adan min
al`¡lam¢na

َال تُعَذِّبُهُ أَحَداً مِنْ العاملَِني

`adh¡ban kath¢ran
l¡ inqi§¡`a lah£

ُعَذاباً كَثِيراً ال انْقِطاعَ لَه

wa l¡ ajala wa
l¡ amada
bim¡ sh¡qq£ wul¡ta
amrika

wa a`idda lahum
`adh¡ban
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َوَال أَجَلَ وَال أَمَد
َمبِا شاقُّوا وُالةَ أَمْرِك
ًوَأَعِدَّ لَهُمْ عَذابا

that You have not
decided for any
of Your creatures.
O Allah, (please
do) impose upon
the killers of Your
Messenger’s
supporters,
the killers of the
Commander of
the Faithful,
the killers of al°asan and al°usayn,
the killers of the
supporters of al°asan and al°usayn,
and the killers of
all those whom
were killed
because of their
loyalty to the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,
a painful, cyclic
punishment
in the lowest
class of Hellfire
that the
punishment shall
not be lightened
for them
and they shall lay
therein in utter
despair and
endless curse;

lam tu¦illah£ bi'a¦adin
min khalqika

َلَمْ حتُِلَّهُ بِأَحَدٍ مِنْ خَلْقِك

all¡humma wa adkhil
`al¡ qatalati an¥¡ri
ras£lika

ِاللّهُمَّ وَأَدْخِلْ عَلى قَتَلَةِ أَنْصار
َرَسُولِك

wa `al¡ qatalati am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َوَعَلى قَتَلَةِ أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

wa `al¡ qatalati
al¦asani wal¦usayni

ِْوَعَلى قَتَلَةِ احلَسَنِ وَاحلُسَني

wa `al¡ qatalati an¥¡ri
al¦asani wal¦usayni

ِوَعَلى قَتَلَةِ أَنْصارِ احلَسَن
ِْوَاحلُسَني

wa qatalati man qutila
f¢ wil¡yati ¡li
mu¦ammadin
ajma`¢na

ٍوَقَتَلَةِ مَنْ قُتِلَ فِي وِاليَةِ آلِ مُحَمَّد
َأجْمَعِني

`adh¡ban al¢man mu¤
¡`afan

ًعَذاباً مُضاعَفا

f¢ asfali darakin min
alja¦¢mi

ِفِي أَسْفَلِ دَرَكٍ مِنَ اجلَّحِيم

l¡ yukhaffafu `anhum
al`adh¡bu

ُاليُخَفَّفُ عَنْهُمُ العَذاب

wa hum f¢hi mublis£na
mal`£n£na

َوَهُمْ فِيهِ مُبْلِسُونَ مَلْعُونُون
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they shall be
hanging down
their heads
before their Lord
after they shall
find out with
certainty regret
and long-lasting
disgrace,
for they killed the
members of the
household of Your
Prophets and
Messengers
and the righteous
servants from
their followers.
O Allah, (do)
curse them in the
most concealed
secrecy
and in the most
apparent
openness,
in Your lands and
in Your heavens.
O Allah, (please
do) decide for me
a truthful step
with Your
intimate servants
and make me
long for their
shrines and their
residing-places
until You include
me with them

n¡kis£ ru'£sihim `inda
rabbihim

qad `¡yan£
alnnad¡mata
walkhizya al§§aw¢la

ْناكِسُوا رُؤُسِهِمْ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِم
َقَدْ عايَنُوا النَّدامَةَ وَاخلِزْيَ الطَّوِيل

liqatlihim `itrata
anbiy¡'ika wa rusulika

َلِقَتْلِهِمْ عِتْرَةَ أَنْبِيائِكَ وَرُسُلِك

wa atb¡`ahum min
`ib¡dika al¥¥¡li¦¢na

َوَأَتْباعِهِمْ مِنْ عِبادِكَ الصَّاحلِني

all¡humma il`anhum
f¢ mustasirri alssirri

ِّاللّهُمَّ العَنْهُمْ فِي مُسْتَسِرِّ السِر

wa ¨¡hiri al`al¡niyati

ِوَظاهِرِ العَالنِيَة

f¢ ar¤ika wa sam¡'ika

َفِي أَرْضِكَ وَسَمائِك

all¡humma ij`al l¢
qadama ¥idqin f¢
awliy¡'ika

اللّهُمَّ اجْعَلْ لِي قَدَمَ صِدْقٍ فِي
َأَوْلِيائِك

wa ¦abbib ilayya
mash¡hidahum wa
mustaqarrahum

ْوَحَبِّبْ إِلَيَّ مَشاهِدَهُم
ْوَمُسْتَقَرَّهُم

¦att¡ tul¦iqan¢ bihim
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ْحَتّى تُلْحِقَنِي بِهِم

and make me
among their
followers in this
world as well as
the world to
come.
O most Merciful
of all those who
show mercy!

wa taj`alan¢ lahum
taba`an f¢
aldduny¡ wal-¡khirati

وَجتَْعَلَنِي لَهُمْ تَبَعاً فِي الدُّنْيا
ِوَاآلخِرَة

y¡ ar¦ama alrr¡¦im¢na

َياأَرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

You may then kiss the tomb, face the tomb of Imam al-Husayn ibn `Ali(pbuh),
make the kiblah direction seem to be between your shoulders, and say the
following words:
Peace be upon
you, O Ab£`Abdull¡h.
Peace be upon
you, O son of
Allah’s
Messenger.
Peace be upon
you, O son of the
Commander of
the Faithful.
Peace be upon
you, O son of
F¡§imah, the
luminous lady,
the doyenne of
all women of the
worlds.
Peace be upon
you, O father of
the Imams—the
guides and wellguided.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ يا أَبا عَبْدِ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna ras£li all¡hi

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياابْنَ رَسُولِ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياابْنَ أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna f¡§imata
alzzahr¡'i

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياابْنَ فاطِمَةَ الزَّهْراء

sayyidati nis¡'i
al`¡lam¢na
alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ab¡ al-a'immati
alh¡d¢na almahdiyy¢na
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َسَيِّدَةِ نِساءِ العاملَِني
َالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ يا أَبا األَئِمَّةِ الهادِين
َاملَهْدِيِّني

Peace be upon
you, O victim of
the pouring
tears.
Peace be upon
you, O man of
the disastrous
misfortune.
Peace be upon
you and upon
your grandfather
and father.
Peace be upon
you and upon
your mother and
brother.
Peace be upon
you and upon the
Imams from your
offspring and
descendants.
I bear witness
that Allah has
purified the soil
(on which you fell
down) through
you,
has made clear
His Book through
you,
and has made
you, your father,
your grandfather,
your brother, and
your descendants
examples for the
owners of
intellects.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥ar¢`a alddam`ati
alss¡kibati

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياصَرِيعَ الدَّمْعَة
ِالسَّاكِبَة

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥¡¦iba almu¥¢bati
alrr¡tibati

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياصاحِبَ املُصِيبة
ِالراتِبة

alssal¡mu `alayka wa
`al¡ jaddika wa ab¢ka

َالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلى جَدِّكَ وَأَبِيك

alssal¡mu `alayka wa
`al¡ ummika wa
akh¢ka

َالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلى اُمِّك
َوَأَخِيك

alssal¡mu `alayka wa
`al¡ al-a'immati min
dhurriyyatika wa
ban¢ka

ْالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلى األَئِمَّةِ مِن
َذُرِّيَتِكَ وَبَنِيك

ashhadu laqad
§ayyaba all¡hu bika
alttur¡ba

َأَشْهَدُ لَقَدْ طَيَّبَ الله بِكَ التُّراب

wa aw¤a¦a bika
alkit¡ba

َوَأَوْضَحَ بِكَ الكِتاب

wa ja`alaka wa ab¡ka
wa jaddaka

َوَجَعَلَكَ وَأَباكَ وَجَدَّك

wa akh¡ka wa ban¢ka
`ibratan li'ul¢ al-alb¡bi

وَأَخاكَ وَبَنِيكَ عِبْرَةً الِ ولِي
ِاالَلْباب
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O son of the
blessed, purified
ones
who recite (and
apply) the Book
utterly,
I direct my
greetings to you.
May Allah make
His peace and
blessings to be
upon you
and may He
make the hearts
of some people
yearn toward
you.
Disappointment
shall never chase
him who adheres
to you and
resorts to you.

yabna almay¡m¢ni ala§y¡bi
altt¡l¢na alkit¡ba
wajjahtu sal¡m¢ ilayka

ِياابْنَ املَيامِنيِ االَطْياب
َالتَّالِنيَ الكِتاب
َوَجَّهْتُ سَالمِي إِلَيْك

¥alaw¡tu all¡hi wa
sal¡muh£ `alayka

َصَلَواتُ الله وَسَالمُهُ عَلَيْك

wa ja`ala af'idatan
min alnn¡si tahw¢
ilayka

وَجَعَلَ أَفْئِدَةً مِنَ النَّاسِ تَهْوِي
َإِلَيْك

m¡ kh¡ba man
tamassaka bika wa
laja'a ilayka

َماخابَ مَنْ متَسَّكَ بِكَ وَجلَأَ إِلَيْك

You may then move to the side of the feet and say the following words:
Peace be upon the
father of the
Imams,
the intimate friend
of Prophethood,
and the marked,
exclusively, by
fraternity (with the
Holy Prophet).
Peace be upon the
head of the
religion and faith,

alssal¡mu `al¡ ab¢ ala'immati

ِالسَّالمُ عَلى أَبِي األَئِمَّة

wa khal¢li
alnnubuwwati

ِوَخَلِيلِ النُّبُوَّة

walmakh¥£¥i
bil'ukhuwwati

ِوَاخملَْصُوصِ بِاالُخُوَّة

alssal¡mu
`al¡ ya`s£bi aldd¢ni
wal'¢m¡ni
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ِالسَّالمُ عَلى يَعْسُوبِ الدِّين
ِوَاإلميْان

and the word of
the All-beneficent
Lord.
Peace be upon the
Scale of the deeds

alssal¡mu `al¡ m¢z¡ni
al-a`m¡li

the turner over of
manners,

wa muqallibi ala¦w¡li

the sword of the
Lord of Majesty,
and who supplies
with the fresh
water of Salsab¢l.
Peace be upon the
most righteous of
the believers,
the inheritor of the
Prophet’s
knowledge,
and the judge on
the Judgment Day.
Peace be upon the
tree of piety
and the hearer of
hidden and
confidential
speeches.
Peace be upon
Allah’s conclusive
argument,

wa kalimati
alrra¦m¡ni

ِوَكَلِمَةِ الرَّحْمن
ِالسَّالمُ عَلى مِيْزانِ االَعْمال
ِوَمُقَلِّبِ االَحْوال

wa sayfi dh¢ aljal¡li

ِوَسَيْفِ ذِي اجلَالل

wa s¡q¢ alssalsab¢li
alzzul¡li

ِوَساقِي السَلْسَبِيلِ الزُّالل

alssal¡mu `al¡ ¥¡li¦i
almu'min¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى صالِحِ املُؤْمِنِني

wa w¡rithi `ilmi
alnnabiyy¢na

َوَوارِثِ عِلْمِ النَبِيِّن

wal¦¡kimi yawma
aldd¢ni
alssal¡mu
`al¡ shajarati
alttaqw¡

َوَاحلاكِمِ يَوْمَ الدِّين
السَّالمُ عَلى شَجَرَةِ التَّقْوى

wa s¡mi`i alssirri
walnnajw¡

وَسامِعِ السِّرِّ وَالنَّجْوى

alssal¡mu `al¡ ¦ujjati
all¡hi alb¡lighati

ِالسَّالمُ عَلى حُجَةَ الله البالِغَة

His flowing boon,

wa ni`matih¢
alss¡bighati

ِوَنِعْمَتِهِ السَّابِغَة

and His forceful
punishment.

wa niqmatih¢
aldd¡mighati

ِوَنِقْمَتِهِ الدَّامِغَة

Peace be upon the
clear-cut path,

alssal¡mu `al¡ al¥
¥ir¡§i alw¡¤i¦i
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ِالسَّالمُ عَلى الصِّراطِ الواضِح

the patent star,
the advising
leader,
and the igniting
firelock.
May Allah’s mercy
and blessings be
upon him.

walnnajmi all¡'i¦i

ِوَالنَّجْمِ الالئِح

wal-im¡mi alnn¡¥i¦i

ِوَاإلمام النَّاصِح

walzzin¡di alq¡di¦i

ِوَالزِّنادِ القادِح

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

You may then say the following:
O Allah, (please
do) send
blessings upon
the Commander
of the Faithful,
`Ali the son of
Ab£-±¡lib:
the brother, ally,
supporter,
successor, and
patron of Your
Prophet,
the store of his
knowledge,
the depot of his
secrets,
the door to his
wisdom,
the spokesman
with his
arguments,

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ am¢ri
almu'min¢na
`aliyyi bni ab¢ §¡libin
akh¢ nabiyyika wa
waliyyih¢
wa n¡¥irih¢ wa
wa¥iyyih¢ wa waz¢rih¢
wa mustawda`i
`ilmih¢

َاللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلى أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني
ٍعَلِيِّ بْنِ أَبِي طالِب
ِأَخِى نَبِيِّكَ وَوَلِيِّه
ِوَناصِرِهِ وَوَصِيِّهِ وَوَزِيرِه
ِوَمُسْتَوْدَعِ عِلْمِه

wa maw¤i`i sirrih¢

ِوَمَوْضِعِ سِرِّه

wa b¡bi ¦ikmatih¢

ِوَبابِ حِكْمَتِه

walnn¡§iqi bi¦ujjatih¢
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ِوَالناطِقِ بِحُجَّتِه

the caller to his
code of law,
his viceroy in his
community,
the reliever of
agony from his
face,
the terminator of
the infidels,
the conqueror on
the wicked ones,
whom You have
made, with
regard to his
position to Your
Prophet,
to occupy the
same position
that (Prophet)
Aaron enjoyed
with (Prophet)
Moses.
O Allah, (please
do) give support
to any one who
supports him,
be the enemy of
every one who
antagonizes him,
give victory to
any one who
gives him his
victory,
disappoint every
one who
disappoints him,

waldd¡`¢
il¡ shar¢`atih¢
wa khal¢fatih¢ f¢
ummatih¢

ِوَالدَّاعِي إِلى شَرِيعَتِه
ِوَخَلِيفَتِهِ فِي اُمَّتِه

wa mufarriji alkarbi
`an wajhih¢

ِوَمُفَرِّجِ الكَرْبِ عَنْ وَجْهِه

wa q¡¥imi alkafarati

ِقاصِمِ الكَفَرَه

wa murghimi alfajarati

ِوَمُرْغِمِ الفَجَرَة

alladh¢ ja`altah£ min
nabiyyika

bimanzilati h¡r£na
min m£s¡

َالَّذِي جَعَلْتَهُ مِنْ نَبِيِّك

مبَِنْزِلَةَ هارُونَ مِنْ مُوسى

all¡humma w¡li man
w¡l¡hu

ُاللّهُمَّ والِ مَنْ وااله

wa `¡di man `¡d¡hu

ُوَعادِ مَنْ عاداه

wan¥ur man na¥arah£

ُوَانْصُرْ مَنْ نَصَرَه

wakhdhul man
khadhalah£

ُوَاخْذُلْ مَنْ خَذلَه
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and lay curse on
any one who
incurs the
hostility of him
from the past and
the coming
generations.
And (please do)
bless him with
the best
blessings
that You have
ever poured on
any of Your
Prophet’s
successors.
O Lord of the
worlds!

wal`an man na¥aba
lah£

ُوَالْعَنْ مَنْ نَصَبَ لَه

min al-awwal¢na wal¡khir¢na

َمِنَ األوَّلِنيَ وَاآلخِرِين

wa ¥alli `alayhi af¤ala
m¡ ¥allayta

َوَصَلِّ عَلَيْهِ أَفْضَلَ ما صَلَّيْت

`al¡ a¦adin min
aw¥iy¡'i anbiy¡'ika

َعَلى أَحَدٍ مِنْ أَوْصِياء أَنْبِيائِك

y¡ rabba al`¡lam¢na

َيارَبَّ العاملَِني

You may then return to your place at the side of the head for visiting Prophet
Adam and Prophet Noah, peace be upon them. Visiting Prophet Adam, you may
say the following:
Peace be upon
you, O choice of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O beloved
by Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O Prophet of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O trustee of
Allah.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥afiyya all¡hi

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياصَفِيَّ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ab¢ba all¡hi

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياحَبِيبَ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ nabiyya all¡hi

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ يانَبِيَ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ am¢na all¡hi

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياأَمِنيَ الله
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Peace be upon
you, O
representative of
Allah in His lands.
Peace be upon
you, O father of
all mankind.
Peace be upon
you and upon
your soul and
body,
and upon the
pure ones from
your sons and
descendants.
May Allah pour
upon you such
innumerable
blessings that
none can count
save Him.
May Allah’s
mercy and
blessings be upon
you.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ khal¢fata all¡hi f¢
ar¤ih¢

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياخَلِيفَةَ الله فِي
ِأَرْضِه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ab¡ albashari

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ يا أَبا البَشَر

alssal¡mu `alayka wa
`al¡ r£¦ika wa
badanika

َالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلى رُوحِك
َوَبَدَنِك

wa `al¡ al§§¡hir¢na
min wuldika wa
dhurriyyatika

َوَعَلى لطَّاهِرِينَ مِنْ وُلْدِكَ وَذُرِّيَّتِك

wa ¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayka ¥alatan
l¡ yu¦¥¢h¡ ill¡ huwa

ًوَصَلّى الله عَلَيْكَ صَالة
َاليُحْصِيها إِالّ هُو

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

Visiting Prophet Noah, you may say the following words:
Peace be upon
you, O Prophet of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O choice of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O intimate
servant of Allah.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ nabiyya all¡hi

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ يانَبِيَّ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥afiyya all¡hi

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياصَفِيَّ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ waliyya all¡hi

ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياوَلِيَّ الله
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Peace be upon
you, O beloved
by Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O chief of
the Messengers.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ab¢ba all¡hi

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياحَبِيبَ الله

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ shaykha
almursal¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياشَيْخَ املُرْسَلِني

Peace be upon
you, O trustee of
Allah in His lands.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ am¢na all¡hi f¢
ar¤ih¢

السَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياأمِنيَ الله فِي
ِأَرْضِه

¥alaw¡tu all¡hi wa
sal¡muh£ `alayka wa
`al¡ r£¦ika wa
badanika

َصَلَواتُ الله وَسَالمُهُ عَلَيْك
َوَعَلى رُوحِكَ وَبَدَنِك

May Allah’s peace
and blessings be
upon you, upon
your soul and
body,
and upon the
pure ones from
among your sons.
May Allah’s
mercy and
blessings be upon
you.

wa `al¡ al§§¡hir¢na
min wuldika
wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

َوَعَلى الطَّاهِرِينَ مِنْ وُلْدِك
ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

You may then offer a six unit prayer. In the first two units, which are intended
for visiting the tomb of Imam `Ali Ameer al-Mu'mineen(pbuh), you may recite
Surah al-Fatiha and Surah al-Rahman (No. 55) at the first unit, and recite Surah
al-Fatiha and Surah Yasin (No. 36) in the second. When you say the Tashahhud
and Tasleem statements, you may then say the famous Tasbeeh al-Zahraa ,
implore for Almighty Allah’s forgiveness (i.e. Istighfar), pray Him to grant you
your personal needs, and then say the following words:
O Allah, I have
offered these
two units of
prayer,

all¡humma inn¢
¥allattu h¡tayni
alrrak`atayni
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ِْاللّهُمَّ إِنِّي صَلَّيْتُ هاتَنيِْ الرَّكْعَتَني

as present from
me to my master
and chief:
Your intimate
servant, the
brother of Your
Messenger,
the Commander
of the Faithful
and the chief of
the Prophets’
successors;
namely, `Ali the
son of Ab£-±¡lib,
may Allah’s
blessings be
upon him and his
household.
So, O Allah,
(please do) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and
the Household of
Mu¦ammad,
accept that
prayer from me,
and confer upon
me with the
reward that You
give to the gooddoers.
O Allah, to You
have I offered
prayer,

hadiyyatan minn¢
il¡ sayyid¢ wa mawl¡ya

َهَدِيَّةً مِنِّي إِلى سَيِّدِي وَمَوْالي

waliyyika wa akh¢
ras£lika

َوَلِيِّكَ وَأَخِي رَسُولِك

am¢ri almu'min¢na

َأَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

wa sayyidi alwa¥iyy¢na
`aliyyi bni ab¢ §¡libin

َوَسَيِّدِ الوَصِيِّني
ٍعَلِيِّ بْنِ أَبِى طالِب

¥alaw¡tu all¡hi `alayhi
wa `al¡ ¡lih¢

ِصَلَواتُ الله عَلَيْهِ وَعَلى آلِه

all¡humma fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ِاللّهُمَّ فَصَلِّ عَلى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

wa taqabbalh¡ minn¢

وَتَقَبَّلها مِنِّي

wajzin¢ `al¡ dh¡lika
jaz¡'a almu¦sin¢na

َوَاجْزِنِي عَلى ذلِكَ جَزاءَ احملُْسِنِني

all¡humma laka
¥allaytu

ُاللّهُمَّ لَكَ صَلَّيْت

genuflected,

wa laka raka`tu

ُولَكَ رَكَعْت

and prostrated
myself;

wa laka sajadtu

ُولَكَ سَجَدْت
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to You alone
without
associating
anyone with You,

wa¦daka l¡ shar¢ka
laka

َوَحْدَكَ الشَرِيكَ لَك

because prayers,

li'annah£ l¡ tak£nu al¥
¥alatu

ُالَنَّهُ التَكُونُ الصَّالة

genuflections,
and prostrations
are submitted to
none save You,
because You are
Allah; there is no
god save You.
O Allah, (please
do) bless
Mu¦ammad and
the Household of
Mu¦ammad,
admit my visit,
and respond to
my requests
in the name of
Mu¦ammad and
his Household—
the immaculate
ones.

walrruk£`u
walssuj£du ill¡ laka

َوَالرُّكُوعُ وَالسُّجُودُ إِالّ لَك

li'annaka anta all¡hu
l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta

َاَنَّكَ أَنْتَ الله ال إِلهَ إِالّ أَنْت

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin
wa taqabbal minn¢
ziy¡rat¢
wa a`§in¢ su'l¢

bimu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢ al§§¡hir¢na

ٍاللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
وَتَقَبَّلْ مِنِّي زِيارَتِي
وَاعْطِنِي سُؤْلِي
َمبُِحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ الطَّاهِرِين

You may then provide the other four units as present to Prophet Adam and
Prophet Noah.
You may then prostrate yourself for thanksgiving (sajdat al-shukr) and say the
following words:
O Allah, to You
do I direct my
face,

all¡humma ilayka
tawajjahtu
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ُاللّهُمَّ إِلَيْكَ تَوَجَّهْت

to You do I
resort,
and on You do I
rely.
O Allah, You are
my trust and my
hope;
so, (please do)
save me from
whatever
concerns me,
whatever does
not concern me,
and whatever You
know more than I
do.
Certainly,
protected is he
who lies under
Your protection,
glory be to Your
praise,
and there is no
deity save You.
(Please do) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and
the Household of
Mu¦ammad,
and hasten their
Relief.

wa bika i`ta¥amtu

ُوَبِكَ اعْتَصَمْت

wa `alayka
tawakkaltu

ُوَعَلَيْكَ تَوَكَّلْت

all¡humma anta
thiqat¢ wa raj¡'¢

اللّهُمَّ أَنْتَ ثِقَتِي وَرَجائِي

wa m¡ l¡ yuhimmun¢

فَاكْفِنِي ما أَهَمَّنِي وَما ال يَهِمُّنِي

wa m¡ anta a`lamu
bih¢ minn¢

وَما أَنْتَ أَعْلَمُ بِهِ مِنِّي

fakfin¢ m¡ ahamman¢

`azza j¡ruka

َعَزَّ جارُك

wa jalla than¡'uka

َوَجَلَّ ثَناؤُك

wa l¡ il¡ha ghayruka

َوَال إِلهَ غَيْرُك

¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin
wa qarrib farajahum

ٍصَلِّ عَلى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
ْوَقَرِّبْ فَرَجَهُم

You may then put your right cheek on the ground and say the following
words:
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(Please do) have
mercy on my
humiliation before
You,
on my earnest
imploring to You,
on my loneliness
among people,
and on my amiability
with You.
O All-generous! O
All-generous! O Allgenerous!

ir¦am dhull¢ bayna
yadayka

َإرْحَمْ ذُلِّي بَنيَْ يَدَيْك

wa ta¤arru`¢ ilayka

َوَتَضَرُّعِي إِلَيْك

wa wa¦shat¢ min
alnn¡si
wa uns¢ bika
y¡ kar¢mu y¡ kar¢mu
y¡ kar¢mu

ِوَوَحْشَتِي مِنَ النَّاس
َوَأُنْسِي بِك
ُياكَرِميُ ياكَرِميُ ياكَرِمي

You may then put your left cheek on the ground and say the following
words:
There is no god
save You, my
Lord; truly, truly.
O Lord, I
prostrate myself
before You as sign
of my
worshipfulness
and servitude to
You.
O Allah, my deed
is certainly
feeble; so,
(please do) grant
it strength by
increasing it many
times,
O All-generous! O
All-generous! O
All-generous!

l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta rabb¢
¦aqqan ¦aqqan

ًال إِلهَ إِالّ أَنْتَ رَبِّي حَقاً حَقا

sajadtu laka y¡ rabbi
ta`abbudan wa riqqan

سَجَدْتُ لَكَ يارَبِّ تَعَبُّداً وَرِقّا

all¡humma inna
`amal¢ ¤a`¢fun fa¤
¡`ifhu l¢

y¡ kar¢mu y¡ kar¢mu
y¡ kar¢mu
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ُاللّهُمَّ إِنَّ عَمَلِي ضَعِيفٌ فَضاعِفْه
لِي
ُياكَرِميُ ياكَرِميُ ياكَرِمي

You may then return to the state of ordinary prostration and repeat the
following word one hundred times:

Thanks.

shukran

ًشُكْرا

You are recommended to pray Almighty Allah as earnestly as possible,
because the place you are in is the zone of granting requests. You are also
recommended to implore Almighty Allah for forgiveness as sincerely as
possible, because the place you are in is the zone of forgiveness. You are
recommended to beseech Almighty Allah for settling your needs as seriously as
possible, because the place you are in is the zone of responding to the needs.
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ZIYARAT AMEENULLAH

F
This is the Ziyara of Imam Ali, recited when visiting his grave, or from afar
when commemorating his death date, the day of Ghadeer, the day of Divine
Mission and other such occasions.
It is worth mentioning that the Ziyara of Ameenullah is considered one of the
general forms of Ziyara of Imam Ali(peace be upon him), one of the private
forms of Ziyara on the Eid al-Ghadir Day, and one of the comprehensive forms
of Ziyara that can be said at all the shrines of the Holy Imams. Allamah Majlisi(ra)
has said that it is the best Ziyara from the point of view of the text as well as the
chain of narrators and it should be recited in all the shrines.
Peace be upon
you, O trustee of
Allah on His lands
and argument of
Allah against His
servants.
Peace be upon
you, O
Commander of the
Faithful.
I bear witness that
you strove for the
sake of Allah as it
ought to be
striven,
acted upon His
Book,
and followed the
instructions of His
Prophet,

alssal¡mu
`alayka y¡ am¢na
all¡hi f¢ ar¤ih¢
wa ¦ujjatah£
`al¡ `ib¡dih¢
alssal¡mu
`alayka y¡ am¢ra
almu'min¢na
ashhadu annaka
j¡hadta f¢ all¡hi
¦aqqa jih¡dih¢
wa `amilta
bikit¡bih¢
wattba`ta sunana
nabiyyih¢
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ِالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياأَمِنيَ الله فِي أَرْضِه
ِوَحُجَّتَهُ عَلى عِبادِه
َالسَّالمُ عَلَيْكَ ياأَمِيَر املُؤْمِنِني
َّأَشْهَدُ أَنَّكَ جاهَدْتَ فِي الله حَق
ِجِهادِه
ِوَعَمِلْتَ بِكِتابِه
ِوَاتَّبَعْتَ سُننَ نَبِيِّه

peace of Allah be
upon him and his
Household,
until Allah called
you to be in His
vicinity.
So, He grasped
you to Him by His
will
and put your
enemies under the
claim
although you have
inclusive claims
against all of His
creatures.
O Allah, (please
do) cause my soul
to be fully tranquil
with Your decrees,
satisfied with Your
acts,
fond of mentioning
and praying to
You,
bearing love for
the choicest of
Your intimate
servants,
beloved in Your
lands and
heavens,
steadfast against
the affliction of
Your tribulations,
thankful for Your
graceful bounties,

¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhi wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلّى الله عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

all¡hu il¡ jiw¡rih¢

ِحَتّى دَعاكَ الله إِلى جِوارِه

faqaba¤aka ilayhi
bikhtiy¡rih¢

ِفَقَبَضَكَ إِلَيْهِ بِاخْتِيارِه

wa alzama
a`d¡'aka
al¦ujjata

َوَأَلْزَمَ أَعْدائَكَ احلُجَّة

¦att¡ da`¡ka

ma`a m¡ laka
min al¦ujaji
alb¡lighati
`al¡ jam¢`i
khalqih¢
all¡humma faj`al
nafs¢
mu§ma'innatan
biqadarika
r¡¤iyatan biqa¤
¡'ika

مَعَ ما لَكَ مِنَ احلُجَجِ البالِغَةِ عَلى
ِجَمِيعِ خَلْقِه
َاللّهُمَّ فَاجْعَلْ نَفْسِي مُطْمَئِنَّةً بِقَدَرِك
َراضِيةً بِقَضائِك

m£la`atan
bidhikrika wa
du`¡'ika

َمُولَعَةً بِذِكْرِكَ وَدُعائِك

mu¦ibbatan
li¥afwati
awliy¡'ika

َمُحِبَّةً لِصَفْوَةِ أَوْلِيائِك

ma¦b£batan f¢
ar¤ika wa
sam¡'ika
¥¡biratan
`al¡ nuz£li
bal¡'ika
sh¡kiratan
lifaw¡¤ili
na`m¡'ika
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َمَحْبُوبَةً فِي أَرْضِكَ وَسَمائِك
َصابِرَةً عَلى نُزُولِ بَالئِك
َشاكِرَةً لِفَواضِلِ نَعْمائِك

always bearing in
mind Your
incessant gifts,
longing for the
gladness of
meeting You,
supplied with piety
for the day of Your
rewarding,
pursuing the
morals of Your
intimate servants,
quitting the
conducts of Your
enemies,
and distracted
from this world by
praising and
thanking You.

dh¡kiratan
lisaw¡bighi ¡l¡'ika

َذاكِرَةً لِسَوابِغِ آالئِك

musht¡qatan
il¡ far¦ati liq¡'ika

َمُشْتاقَةً إِلى فَرْحَةِ لِقائِك

mutazawwidatan
alttaqw¡ liyawmi
jaz¡'ika
mustannatan
bisunani
awliy¡'ika

َمُتَزَوِّدَةً التَّقْوى لِيَوْمِ جَزائِك

muf¡riqatan
li'akhl¡qi a`d¡'ika

َمُفارِقَةً الَخْالقِ أَعْدائِك

mashgh£latan
`an
aldduny¡ bi¦amdi
ka wa than¡'ika

َمُسْتَنَّةً بِسُننَِ أَوْلِيائِك

َمَشْغُولَةً عَنِ الدُّنْيا بِحَمْدِكَ وَثَنائِك

The Imam(peace be upon him) then put his cheek on the tomb and said:
O Allah, the
hearts of those
humbling
themselves to
You are
fascinated,
the paths of
those desiring
for You are
open,
the sings of
those directing
to You are
evident,

all¡humma inna
qul£ba almukhbit¢na
ilayka w¡lihatun

ٌاللّهُمَّ قُلُوبَ اخملُْبِتِنيَ إِلَيْكَ والِهَة

wa subula
alrr¡ghib¢na ilayka
sh¡ri`atun

ًوَسُبُلَ الرَّاغِبِنيَ إِلَيْكَ شارِعَة

wa a`l¡ma
alq¡¥id¢na ilayka
w¡¤i¦atun
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ٌوَأَعْالمَ القاصِدِينَ إِلَيْكَ وَاضِحَة

the hearts of
those having
recognition of
You are
resorting to
You,
the voices of
those
beseeching You
are mounting
up to You,
the doors of
responding to
them are wide
open,
the prayer of
him who
speaks to You
confidentially is
responded,
the repentance
of him who
turns to You
modestly is
admitted,
the tear of him
who weeps on
account of fear
from You is
compassionate
d,
the aid of him
who seeks Your
aid is available,
the help of him
who seeks Your
help is
obtainable,

wa af'idata al`¡rif¢na
minka f¡zi`atun

ٌوَأَفْئِدَةَ العارِفِنيَ مِنْكَ فازِعَة

wa a¥w¡ta aldd¡`¢na
ilayka ¥¡`idatun

ٌوَأَصْواتَ الدَّاعِنيَ إِلَيْكَ صاعِدَة

wa abw¡ba al-ij¡bati
lahum mufatta¦atun

ٌوَأَبْوابَ اإلجابَةِ لَهُمْ مُفَتَّحَة

wa da`wata man
n¡j¡ka mustaj¡batun

ٌوَدَعْوَةَ مَنْ ناجاكَ مُسْتَجابَه

wa tawbata man
an¡ba ilayka
maqb£latun

ٌوَتَوْبَةَ مَنْ أَنابَ إِلَيْكَ مَقْبُولَة

wa `abrata man
bak¡ min khawfika
mar¦£matun

ٌوَعَبْرَةَ مَنْ بَكى مِنْ خَوْفِكَ مَرْحُومَة

wal-igh¡thata liman
istagh¡tha bika
mawj£datun

ٌوَاالِغاثَةَ ملَِنْ اسْتَغاثَ بِكَ مَوْجُودَة

wal-i`¡nata liman
ista`¡na bika
mabdh£latun
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ٌوَاإلعانَةَ ملَِنْ اسْتَعانَ بِكَ مَبْذُولَة

Your promises
to Your
servants are
fulfilled,
the slips of him
who implore
You to excuse
him are
forgivable,
the deeds of
those who act
for You are
preserved,
Your
sustenance to
the creatures
are descending
from You,
Your gifts for
further
conferrals are
reaching them,
the sins of
those imploring
Your
forgiveness are
forgiven,
the requests of
Your creatures
are granted by
You,
the prizes of
those begging
You are
offered,
Your gifts for
further
conferrals are
uninterrupted,

wa `id¡tika
li`ib¡dika
munjazatun

ٌوَعِداتِكَ لِعِبادِكَ مُنْجَزَه

wa zalala man
istaq¡laka
muq¡latun

ٌوَزلَلَ مَنِ اسْتَقالَكَ مُقالَة

wa a`m¡la
al`¡mil¢na ladayka
ma¦f£¨atun

ٌوَأَعْمالَ العامِلِنيَ لَدَيْكَ مَحْفُوظَة

wa arz¡qaka
il¡ alkhal¡'iqi min
ladunka n¡zilatun

ٌوَأَرْزاقَكَ إِلى اخلَالئِقِ مِنْ لَدُنْكَ نازِلَة

wa `aw¡'ida
almaz¢di ilayhim
w¡¥ilatun

ٌوَعَوائِدَ املَزِيدِ إِلَيْهِمْ واصِلَة

wa dhun£ba
almustaghfir¢na
maghf£ratun

ٌوَذُنُوبَ املُسْتَغْفِرِينَ مَغْفُورَة

wa ¦aw¡'ija khalqika
`indaka
maq¤iyyatun

ٌوَحَوائِجَ خَلْقِكَ عِنْدَكَ مَقْضِيَّة

wa jaw¡'iza
alss¡'il¢na `indaka
muwaffaratun

ٌوَجَوائِزَ السَّائِلِنيَ عِنْدَكَ مَوْفَّرَة

wa `aw¡'ida
almaz¢di
mutaw¡tiratun
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ٌوَعَوائِدَ املَزِيدِ مُتَواتِرَة

the dining
tables for those
seeking Your
feeding are
prepared,
and the springs
of quenching
their thirst are
brimful.
O Allah, (so)
respond to my
prayer,
accept my
thanksgiving
for You,
and join me to
my masters,
[I beseech
You] in the
name of
Mu¦ammad,
`Ali,
F¡§imah, al°asan, and al°usayn.
You are verily
the only source
of my boons,
the ultimate
goal of my
wishes,
and the target
of my hope in
my recourses
and
settlement.

wa maw¡'ida
almusta§`im¢na
mu`addatun

ٌوَمَوائِدَ املُسْتَطْعِمِنيَ مُعَدَّة

wa man¡hila
al¨¨am¡'i
mutra`atun

ٌوَمَناهِلَ الظِّماءِ مُتْرَعَة

all¡humma fastajib
du`¡'¢

اللّهُمَّ فَاسْتَجِبْ دُعائِي

waqbal than¡'¢

وَاقْبَلْ ثَنائِي

wajma` bayn¢ wa
bayna awliy¡'¢

وَاجْمَعْ بَيْنِي وَبَنيَْ أَوْلِيائِي

bi¦aqqi
mu¦ammadin wa
`aliyyin

ٍّبِحَقِّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلِي

wa f¡§imata
wal¦asani
wal¦usayni
innaka waliyyu
na`m¡'¢
wa muntah¡ mun¡ya

wa gh¡yatu raj¡'¢ f¢
munqalab¢ wa
mathw¡ya

ِْوَفاطِمَةَ وَاحلَسَنِ وَاحلُسَني
إِنَّكَ وَلِيُّ نَعْمائِي
َوَمُنْتَهى مُناي
َوَغايَةُ رَجائِي فِي مُنْقَلَبِي وَمَثْواي

In the book of Kamil al-Ziyarat, the following statements are added to this
form of Ziyara:
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You are verily
my God,
Master, and
Lord.
(Please) forgive
our friend,
prevent our
enemies
against us,
distract them
from harming
us,
give prevalence
to the Word of
Truth
and make it the
supreme,
and frustrate
the word of
falsehood
and make it the
lowliest.
Verily, You have
power over all
things.

anta il¡h¢ wa
sayyid¢ wa mawl¡ya
ighfir li-awliy¡'in¡

َأَنْتَ إِلهِي وَسَيِّدِي وَمَوْالي
اغْفِرْ الَؤْلِيائِنا

wa kuffa
`ann¡ a`d¡'an¡

وَكُفَّ عَنَّا أَعْدائَنا

wa ashghilhum `an
adh¡n¡

وَاشْغَلْهُمْ عَنْ أَذانا

wa a¨hir kalimata
al¦aqqi

ِّوَأَظْهِرْ كَلِمَةَ احلَق

waj`alh¡ al`uly¡

وَاجْعَلْها العُلْيا

wa ad¦i¤ kalimata
alb¡§ili

ِوَأدْحِضْ كَلِمَةَ الباطِل

waj`alh¡ alssufl¡

وَاجْعَلْها السُّفْلى

innaka `al¡ kulli
shay'in qad¢run

ٌإِنَّكَ عَلى كُلِّ شَيٍْ قَدِير

Imam al-Baqir(peace be upon him) then added, “Indeed, any one of our
adherents (Shia) who pronounces these words at the tomb of Ameer alMu'mineen (peace be upon him) or the tomb of one of the Imams (peace be
upon them) shall certainly have his prayer lifted up on a ladder of light, carrying
the seal of the Holy Prophet’s ring, and it shall be kept so until it will be
delivered to the Riser from Muhammad’s Household (namely, Imam al-Mahdi)
who will receive the reciter of that prayer with good tidings, greetings, and
honour.”
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BIDDING FAREWELL

F
One who intends to leave the holy shrine of Imam `Ali(pbuh) may say the
following form of bidding farewell, which has been mentioned by the scholars
after the previously cited fifth form of Ziyara:
Peace and Allah’s
mercy and blessings
be upon you.
I entrust you with
Allah and ask Him to
keep you under His
custody and to send
blessings upon you.
We believe in Allah,
in the Messengers,
and in what they
have conveyed to
us,
in that to which they
have called, and in
that to which they
have guided.
So, (please, our
Lord,) include us
with the witnesses.
O Allah, (please) do
not decide this visit
of mine to him (i.e.
the Imam) to be the
last,
and if you cause me
to die before that,

alssal¡mu `alayka
wa ra¦matu all¡hi
wa barak¡tuh£

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ وَرَحْمَةُ اللَّه
ُوَبَرَكَاتُه

astawdi`uka all¡ha
wa astar`¢ka wa
aqra'u `alayka
alssal¡ma

َأسْتَوْدِعُكَ اللَّهَ وَأسْتَرْعِيك
َوَأقْرَأ عَلَيْكَ السَّالَم

¡mann¡ bill¡hi wa
bilrrusuli wa
bim¡ j¡'at bih¢

wa da`at ilayhi wa
dallat `alayhi
faktubn¡ ma`a
alshsh¡hid¢na
all¡humma
l¡ taj`alhu ¡khira
al`ahdi min ziy¡rat¢
iyy¡hu
fa'in tawaffaytan¢
qabla dh¡lika
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ْآمَنَّا بِاللَّهِ وَبِالرُّسُلِ وَمبَِا جَاءَت
ِبِه
ِوَدَعَتْ إِلَيْهِ وَدَلَّتْ عَلَيْه
َفَاكْتُبْنَا مَعَ الشَّاهِدِين
ْاَللَّهُمَّ الَ جتَْعَلْهُ آخِرَ الْعَهْدِ مِن
ُزِيَارَتِي إِيَّاه
َفَإِنْ تَوَفَّيْتَنِي قَبْلَ ذٰلِك

then I bear witness
in my death
to the same things
to which I have born
witness in my
lifetime:
I bear witness that
`Ali the Commander
of the Faithful,
and al-°asan, al°usayn,
`Ali ibn al-°usayn,
Mu¦ammad ibn `Ali,
Ja`far ibn
Mu¦ammad,
M£s¡ ibn Ja`far,

fa'inn¢ ashhadu f¢
mam¡t¢
`al¡ m¡ shahidtu
`alayhi f¢ ¦ay¡t¢
ashhadu anna am¢ra
almu'min¢na
`aliyyan

فَإِنِّي أشْهَدُ فِي ممََاتِي
عَلَى مَا شَهِدْتُ عَلَيْهِ فِي
حَيَاتِي
ًأشْهَدُ أنَّ أمِيرَ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ عَلِيّا

wal¦asana
wal¦usayna

َْوَاحلَْسَنَ وَاحلُْسَني

wa `aliyya bna
al¦usayni

ِْوَعَلِيَّ بْنَ احلُْسَني

wa mu¦ammada bna
`aliyyin

ٍّوَمُحَمَّدَ بْنَ عَلِي

wa ja`fara bna
mu¦ammadin

ٍوَجَعْفَرَ بْنَ مُحَمَّد

wa m£s¡ bna

ٍوَمُوسَى بْنَ جَعْفَر

ja`farin

`Ali ibn M£s¡,

wa `aliyya bna m£s¡

وَعَلِيَّ بْنَ مُوسَى

Mu¦ammad ibn `Ali,

wa mu¦ammada bna
`aliyyin

ٍّوَمُحَمَّدَ بْنَ عَلِي

`Ali ibn Mu¦ammad,

wa `aliyya bna
mu¦ammadin

ٍوَعَلِيَّ بْنَ مُحَمَّد

al-°asan ibn `Ali,

wal¦asana bna
`aliyyin

ٍّوَاحلَْسَنَ بْنَ عَلِي

wal¦ujjata bna
al¦asani

ِوَاحلُْجَّةَ بنَ احلَْسَن

and al-°ujjah (the
Argument of Allah)
ibn al-°asan—
may Your blessings
be upon all of them
—are my Imams.

¥alaw¡tuka `alayhim
ajma`¢na a'immat¢
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صَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِمْ أجْمَعِنيَ أئِمَّتِي

I also bear witness
that all of those who
have slain and
fought against them
are polytheists
and that all of those
who reject them
shall be in the
lowest class of
Hellfire.
I also bear witness
that those who have
fought against the
Imams are our
enemies
and we disavow
them,
because they are
indeed the party of
Satan.
The curse of Allah,
His angels and all
the peoples be upon
those who killed the
Imams,
and upon those who
had any role in
killing them and
those who were
pleased for their
having been killed.
O Allah, as I begin
with invoking Your
peace and blessings
upon them,
I pray you to bless
Mu¦ammad, `Ali,

wa ashhadu anna
man qatalahum wa
¦¡rabahum
mushrik£na

ْوَأشْهَدُ أنَّ مَنْ قَتَلَهُمْ وَحَارَبَهُم
َمُشْرِكُون

wa man radda
`alayhim f¢ asfali
darakin min alja¦¢mi

ٍوَمَنْ رَدَّ عَلَيْهِمْ فِي أسْفَلِ دَرَك
ِمِنَ اجلَْحِيم

wa ashhadu anna
man ¦¡rabahum
lan¡ a`d¡'un

وَأشْهَدُ أنَّ مَنْ حَارَبَهُمْ لَنَا
ٌأعْدَاء

wa na¦nu minhum
bur¡'u

ُونَحْنُ مِنْهُمْ بُرَاء

wa annahum ¦izbu
alshshay§¡ni

ِوَأنَّهُمْ حِزْبُ الشَّيْطَان

wa `al¡ man
qatalahum la`natu
all¡hi walmal¡'ikati
walnn¡si ajma`¢na

وَعَلَى مَنْ قَتَلَهُمْ لَعْنَةُ اللَّ ِه
َوَاملَْالئِكَةِ وَالنَّاسِ أجْمَعِني

wa man sharika
f¢him wa man
sarrah£ qatluhum

ْوَمَنْ شَرِكَ فِيهِمْ وَمَنْ سَرَّهُ قَتْلُهُم

all¡humma inn¢
as'aluka ba`da al¥
¥alati walttasl¢mi

ِاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أسْألُكَ بَعْدَ الصَّالَة
ِوَالتَّسْلِيم

an tu¥alliya
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa `aliyyin
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ٍّأنْ تُصَلِّيَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلِي

F¡§imah, al-°asan,
al-°usayn,
`Ali, Mu¦ammad,
Ja`far, M£s¡,
`Ali, Mu¦ammad,
`Ali, al-°asan, and
al-°ujjah,
and not to decide
this visit of me to his
tomb to be the last,
and if you decide so,
then (please) include
me with these
Imams to whom I
have referred.
O Allah, (please)
cause our hearts to
be subservient to
them by showing
obedience to them,
well-wishing,
love for them,
support, and
submission.

wa f¡§imata
wal¦asani
wal¦usayni
wa `aliyyin wa
mu¦ammadin wa
ja`farin wa m£s¡
wa `aliyyin wa
mu¦ammadin wa
`aliyyin wal¦asani
wal¦ujjati
wa l¡ taj`alhu ¡khira
al`ahdi min
ziy¡ratih¢
fa'in ja`altah£
fa¦shurn¢ ma`a
h¡'ul¡'i
almusammayna ala'immati
all¡humma wa dhallil
qul£ban¡ lahum

ِْوَفَاطِمَةَ وَاحلَْسَنِ وَاحلُْسَني
وَعَلِيٍّ وَمُحَمَّدٍ وَجَعْفَرٍ وَمُوسَى
ِوَعَلِيٍّ وَمُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلِيٍّ وَاحلَْسَن
ِوَاحلُْجَّة
ِوَالَ جتَْعَلْهُ آخِرَ الْعَهْدِ مِنْ زِيَارَتِه
ِفَإِنْ جَعَلْتَهُ فَاحْشُرْنِي مَعَ هؤُالَء
ِاملُْسَمَّنيَْ األئِمَّة

bil§§¡`ati
walmun¡¥a¦ati

ِاَللَّهُمَّ وَذَلِّلْ قُلُوبَنَا لَهُمْ بِالطَّاعَة
ِوَاملُْنَاصَحَة

walma¦abbati
walmu'¡zarati
walttasl¢mi

ِوَاحملَْبَّةِ واملُْؤَازَرَةِ وَالتَّسْلِيم
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MERITS

w
Be it known to you that al-Kufah city is one of the four cities chosen by
Almighty Allah exclusively. It is narrated that the word Tur-sineen (Holy Quran,
95/2) mentioned in the Holy Quran is an indication of this city. According to
another narration, this city is the sanctuary of Almighty Allah, the Holy
Prophet(pbuh&hf), and Imam `Ali(pbuh), and to give one dirham as alms in this
city is equal in rewarding to giving one hundred dirhams at other places, and to
offer a two-unit prayer there is equal in rewarding to offering a hundred-unit
prayer at other places.
To mention all the merits of Masjid al-Kufah cannot be covered in this book,
because they are too many to be contained by one book. The least to mention
in this respect is that this honourable mosque is one of the four mosques that
are worthy of being visited so that the merits of such visit may be attained. It is
also one of the four places where a traveler is free to perform the obligatory
prayers either in the complete form (tamam) or in the shortened form (qasr).
The reward of performing one obligatory prayer at Masjid al-Kufah is equal to
the reward of going on one acceptable Hajj and equal to the reward of
performing one thousand prayers at other places.

w
Abu Hamza Thumali narrates:
Ali(pbuh) ibn Husayn(pbuh) (Imam Zain al-Abideen pbuh) left Medina with
the intention of visiting the Masjid of Kufa. He prayed two rakats of prayer
before departing. Then He mounted His camel and departed.
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w
Abu Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said:
“Giving one dirham as Sadqah in Kufa is equal to giving two hundred
dirhams as Sadqah elsewhere and praying two rakats of prayer in Kufa is equal
to praying one hundred rakats elsewhere.”

w
Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad al-Baqir(pbuh) said:
“If people knew the merits of the Masjid of Kufa, then they would travel even
from far distances to it. Praying a wajib (obligatory) prayer in the Masjid of Kufa
is equal to performing Hajj and praying a mustahab (recommended) prayer in it
is the same as performing Umrah.”

w
Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) said:
“Praying a wajib (obligatory) prayer in the Masjid of Kufa is like performing
an accepted Hajj and praying a mustahab (recommended) prayer in the Masjid
of Kufa is like performing an accepted Umrah.”

w
Ali(pbuh) said:
“Praying a mustahab (recommended) prayer in this Masjid (al Kufa) is equal
to performing an Umrah with RasoolAllah (saw) and praying a wajib (obligatory)
prayer in it is equal to performing a Hajj with RasoolAllah (saw). 1000 prophets
and 1000 successors have prayed in this masjid.”

w
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Haroon ibn Kharijah narrates:
Abu Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) asked me, “Do you pray all of your
prayers in the Masjid al Kufa?”
I replied, “No.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “I would not miss performing any prayers in it if I lived
close to it. Do you know the merits of Masjid al Kufa?”
I replied, “No.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “Every devoted servant and every prophet has prayed in
Masjid al Kufa. On the night of Miraj, Jibrael (as) asked RasoolAllah (saw), “O
Muhammad (saw)! Do You know where You are right now?”
RasoolAllah (saw) replied, “No.”
Jibrael (as) said, “You are in front of Masjid al Kufa.”
RasoolAllah (saw) said, “Ask Your Lord for permission so that I may descend
and pray in it.”
Jibrael (as) asked for permission and it was granted.
Then RasoolAllah (saw) descended and prayed two rakats of prayer in Masjid al
Kufa.” The Imam(pbuh) continued and said:
“Performing one wajib (obligatory) prayer in Masjid al Kufa is the same as
praying 1000 prayers anywhere else and performing one mustahab
(recommended) prayer in Masjid al Kufa is the same as praying 500 prayers
anywhere else. The front side of Masjid al Kufa is a garden from the gardens of
Paradise and on its right side is a garden from the gardens of Paradise and at its
back is a garden from the gardens of Paradise. Just sitting in Masjid al Kufa even
without praying or praising Allah is considered as a worship of Him. If people
knew of its merits, then they would surely come to it even if they had to crawl.”
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w
Khalid al Qalanisi narrates:
I heard Abu Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say:
“Praying one prayer in Masjid al Kufa is like praying 1000 prayers someplace
else.”

w
Abu Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said:
“Mecca is the sanctuary of Allah, the sanctuary of His Messenger (saw), and
the sanctuary of Ali(pbuh). Praying one prayer in its masjids is the same as
praying 10,000 prayers in another city and giving one dirham as sadqah in
Medina is like giving 10,000 dirhams in another city.
Kufa is the sanctuary of Allah, the sanctuary of His Messenger (saw), and the
sanctuary of Ameer al-Mu`mineen Ali(pbuh). Praying one prayer in its masjid is
the same as praying 1000 prayers in another masjid.”
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ACTS AT AL-KUFA MOSQUE

w
As is mentioned in the book of Misbah al-Za’ir and other books, the
recommended devotional acts at Masjid al-Kufah are as follows:
You may begin with the following words when you enter the city of al-Kufah:
In the Name of Allah
(I begin),
in Allah (I trust),

on the way of Allah (I
proceed),
and the course of
Allah’s Messenger,
peace be upon him
and his Household, (I
follow).

bismi all¡hi

wa bill¡hi

wa f¢ sab¢li all¡hi

بِسْمِ الله
وَبالله
وَفِي سَبِيلِ الله

wa `al¡ millati ras£li
all¡hi

وَعَلى مِلَّةِ رَسُولِ الله

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلّى الله عَلَيهِ وَآلِه

O Allah, (please do)
enable me to reside
blessedly

all¡humma anziln¢
munzalan mub¡rakan

and You are the best
of those who enable
to reside.

wa anta khayru
almunzil¢na

اللهُمَّ أَنْزِلْنِي مُنْزَالً مُبارَكا
َوَأَنْتَ خَيْرُ املُنْزَلِني

You may then walk toward the mosque, repeating the following statements:
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Allah is the Most
Great.
There is no god but
Allah.

all¡hu akbaru

wa l¡ il¡ha ill¡ all¡hu

All praise be to Allah.

wal¦amdu lill¡hi

All glory be to Allah.

wa sub¦¡na all¡hi

ُالله أَكْبَر
وَال إِلهَ إِالّ الله
ِوَاحلَمْدُ لله
وَسُبْحانَ الله

When you reach the gate of the mosque, you may stop there and say the
following words:
Peace be upon our
master the Messenger
of Allah,
Mu¦ammad son of
`Abdull¡h,
and upon his
immaculate progeny.

alssal¡mu
`al¡ sayyidin¡ ras£li
all¡hi
mu¦ammadi bni
`abdill¡hi
wa ¡lih¢ al§§¡hir¢na

السَّالمُ عَلى سَيِّدِنا رَسُولِ الله
مُحَمَّدٍ بْنِ عَبْدِ الله
َوَآلِهِ الطَّاهِرِين

Peace be upon the
Commander of the
Faithful,

alssal¡mu `al¡ am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

`Ali the son of Ab£-±
¡lib.

`aliyy bni ab¢ §¡libin

ٍعَلِيِّ بْنِ أَبِي طالِب

Allah’s mercy and
blessings be upon
him,

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ الله وَبَرَكاتُه

upon his sessions,
upon his meetingplaces,

wa `al¡ maj¡lisih¢ wa
mash¡hidih¢

ِوَعَلى مَجالِسِهِ وَمَشاهِدِه
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upon the places that
witnessed his wisdom,
upon the traces of his
forefathers:

wa maq¡mi ¦ikmatih¢
wa ¡th¡ri ¡b¡'ih¢

ِوَمَقامِ حِكْمَتِهِ وَآثارِ آبائِه

Adam, Noah,
Abraham, and
Ishmael,

¡dama wa n£¦in wa
ibr¡h¢ma wa ism¡`¢la

َآدَمَ وَنُوحٍ وَإِبْراهِيمَ وَإِسْماعِيل

and upon the places
that witnessed the
presentations of his
evidences.

wa tiby¡ni bayyin¡tih¢

ِوَتِبْيانِ بَيِّناتِه

Peace be upon the
Imam: the wise, the
just,

alssal¡mu `al¡ alim¡mi al¦ak¢mi
al`adli

ِالسَّالمُ عَلى اإلمام احلَكِيمِ العَدْل

the grandest
veracious, and the fair
distinguisher

al¥¥idd¢qi al-akbari
alf¡r£qi bilqis§i

ِالصِّدِّيقِ االَكْبَرِ الفارُوقِ بِالقِسْط

by whom Allah
distinguished the
right from the wrong,

alladh¢ farraqa all¡hu
bih¢ bayna al¦aqqi
walb¡§ili

ِّالَّذِي فَرَّقَ الله بِهِ بَنيَْ احلَق
ِوَالباطِل
ِوَالكُفْرِ وَاإلميان

atheism from (true)
belief,

walkufri wal-¢m¡ni

and polytheism from
monotheism,

walshshirki
waltTawhidi

so that he who would
perish might perish
by clear proof

liyahlika man halaka
`an bayyinatin

ٍلِيَهْلِكَ مَنْ هَلَكَ عَنْ بَيِّنَة

and he who would live
might live by clear
proof.

wa ya¦y¡ man ¦ayya
`an bayyinatin

ٍويَحْياً مَنْ حَيَّ عَنْ بَيِّنَة
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ِوَالشِّرْكِ وَالتَّوْحِيد

I bear witness that
you are verily the
commander of the
faithful,

ashhadu annaka
am¢ru almu'min¢na

َأَشْهَدُ أَنَّكَ أَمِيرُ املُؤْمِنِني

the elite of the selves
of the select ones,

wa kh¡¥¥atu nafsi
almuntajab¢na

َوَخاصَّةُ نَفْسِ املُنْتَجَبِني

the adornment of the
veracious ones,

wa zaynu al¥¥idd¢q¢na

and the most
steadfast among the
tried ones;

wa ¥¡biru
almumta¦an¢na

and that you are
verily the judge of
Allah on His lands,
the decider according
to His orders,

wa annaka ¦akamu
all¡hi f¢ ar¤ih¢

wa q¡¤¢ amrih¢¢

َوَزَيْنُ الصِّدِّيقِني
َوَصابِرُ املُمْتَحَنِني
ِوَأَنَّكَ حَكَمُ الله فِي أَرْضِه
ِوَقاضِي أَمْرِه

the door to His
wisdom,

wa b¡bu ¦ikmatih¢

ِوَبابُ حِكْمَتِه

the maker of His
pledge,

wa `¡qidu `ahdih¢

ِوَعاقِدُ عَهْدِه

the spokesman of His
promise,

walnn¡§iqu biwa`dih¢

ِوَالنَّاطِقُ بِوَعْدِه

the rope that is
connected between
His servants and Him,

wal¦ablu almaw¥£lu
baynah£ wa bayna
`ib¡dih¢

ِوَاحلَبْلُ املَوْصُولُ بَيْنَهُ وَبَنيَْ عِبادِه

wa kahfu alnnaj¡ti
wa minh¡ju alttuq¡

وَكَهْفُ النَّجاةِ وَمِنْهاجُ التقُّى

the haven of
redemption, the
course of piety,
the most elevated
rank,

walddarajatu al`uly¡
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وَالدَّرَجَةُ العُلْيا

and the executor of
the laws of the Most
Exalted Judge.

wa muhayminu
alq¡¤¢ al-a`l¡

O Commander of the
Faithful,

y¡ am¢ra
almu'min¢na

through you do I seek
close nearness to
Allah

وَمُهَيْمِنُ القاضِي االَعْلى
َياأَمِيرَ املُؤْمِنِني
بِكَ أَتَقَرَّبُ إِلى الله زُلْفى

bika ataqarrabu
il¡ all¡hi zulf¡

for you are my chief,
master,

anta waliyy¢ wa
sayyid¢

and means (to Allah)
in this world as well
as the Hereafter.

wa was¢lat¢ f¢
aldduny¡ wal¡khirati

أَنْتَ وَلِيِّي وَسَيِّدِي
ِوَوسِيلَتِي فِي الدُّنْيا وَاآلخِرة

You may then enter the mosque. It is however more favourable to enter the
mosque from the gate situated at the backside. This gate is known as bab al-fil
(The Elephant Gate). You may then say the following words:
Allah is the Most
Great. Allah is the
Most Great. Allah is
the Most Great.
This is the situation of
him who seeks refuge
with Allah,

all¡hu akbaru all¡hu
akbaru all¡hu akbaru

ُالله أَكْبَرُ الله أَكْبَرُ الله أَكْبَر

h¡dh¡ maq¡mu
al`¡'idhi bill¡hi

هذا مَقامُ العائِذِ بِالله

with Mu¦ammad the
most beloved by
Allah,

wa bimu¦ammadin
¦ab¢bi all¡hi

وَمبُِحَمَّدٍ حَبِيبِ الله

may Allah’s peace be
upon him and his
Household,

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلّى الله عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه
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with the (Divinely
commissioned)
leadership of the
Commander of the
Faithful,

wa biwil¡yati am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َوَبِوِاليَةِ أَمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

and with the Imams;
the well- guided, the
veracious,

wal-a'immati
almahdiyy¢na al¥¥
¡diq¢na

َوَاألَئِمَّةِ املَهْدِيِّنيَ الصَّادِقِني

the spokesmen (of
Allah), the orthodox,

alnn¡§iq¢na
alrr¡shid¢na

from whom Allah
removed filth
and He purified them
with thorough
purification.
I accept them as
leaders,

alladh¢na adhhaba
all¡hu `anhumu
alrrijsa

َالنَّاطِقِنيَ الرَّاشِدِين
َالَّذِينَ أَذْهَبَ الله عَنْهُمْ الرِّجْس

wa §ahharahum
tath¢ran

ًوَطَهَّرَهُمْ تَطْهِيرا

ra¤¢tu bihim
a'immatan

ًرَضَيْتُ بِهِمْ أَئِمَّة
َوَهُداةً وَمَوالِي

guides, and masters.

wa hud¡tan wa
maw¡liyya

I succumb to the acts
of Allah.

sallamtu li'amri all¡hi

سَلَّمْتُ ألمْرِ الله

I associate none with
Him

l¡ ushriku bih¢
shay'an

ًالاُشْرِكُ بِهِ شَيْئا

and I do not betake
any master other than
Allah.

wa l¡ attakhidhu
ma`a all¡hi waliyyan

Truly liars are those
who set up equals
with Allah

kadhaba al`¡dil£na
bill¡hi
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ًوَال أَتَّخِذُ مَعَ الله وَلِيّا
كَذَبَ العادِلُونَ بِالله

ًوَضَلُّوا ضَالالً بَعِيدا

as they have certainly
strayed off in remote
error.

wa ¤all£ ¤al¡lan
ba`¢dan

Sufficient for me are
Allah and the saints of
Allah.

¦asbiya all¡hu wa
awliy¡'u all¡hi

حَسْبِيَ الله وَأَوْلِياء الله

I bear witness that
there is no god but
Allah,

ashhadu an l¡ il¡ha
ill¡ all¡hu

أَشْهَدُ أَنْ ال إِلهَ إِالّ الله

alone without having
any partner.

wa¦dah£ l¡ shar¢ka
lah£

ُوَحْدَهُ الشَرِيكَ لَه

And I bear witness
that Mu¦ammad is His
servant and
Messenger,

wa ashhadu anna
mu¦ammadan
`abduh£wa ras£luh£

may Allah’s blessings
be upon him and his
Household,

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

and that `Ali and the
well- guided Imams
from his progeny,
peace be upon them
all,

wa anna `aliyyan wal
a'immata
almahdiyy¢na min
dhurriyyatih¢
`alayhimu alssal¡mu

are my masters and
the arguments of
Allah against His
created beings.

awliy¡'¢ wa ¦ujjatu
all¡hi `al¡ khalqih¢

ُوَأَشْهَدُ أَنَّ مُحَمَّداً عَبْدُهُ وَرَسُولُه
ِصَلّى الله عَلَيهِ وَآلِه
ْوَأَنَّ علياً وَاألَئِمَّةِ املَهْدِيِّنيَ مِن
ُذُرِّيَّتِهِ عَلَيْهِمُ السَّالم
ِأَوْلِيائِي وَحُجَّةُ الله عَلى خَلْقِه

You may then walk to the fourth column of the mosque, which is situated
next to bab al-anmat and opposite to the fifth column. This column is also called
istiwanat Ibrahim (the column of Prophet Abraham). You may then offer a fourunit prayer. In the first two units, you may recite Surah al-Fatiha and Surah al-
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Tawhid. In the other two units, you may recite Surah al-Fatiha and Surah al-Qadr
When you finish, you may say tasbih al-zahra' and then say:
Peace be upon the
righteous, orthodox
servants of Allah

alssal¡mu `al¡ `ib¡di
all¡hi al¥¥¡li¦¢na
alrr¡shid¢na

َالسَّالمُ عَلى عِبادِ الله الصَّاحلِني
َالرَّاشِدِين

from whom Allah has
removed filth and
purified them a
thorough purification.

alladh¢na adhhaba
all¡hu `anhumu
alrrijsa wa
§ahharahum tath¢ran

َالَّذِينَ أَذْهَبَ الله عَنْهُمُ الرِّجْس
ًوَطَهَّرَهُمْ تَطْهِيرا

He also made them
Prophets and
Messengers
and set them as
arguments against all
the created beings.
Peace be upon the
Messengers
and all praise be to
Allah the Lord of the
worlds.
This is the
arrangement of the
Mighty, Knowing Lord.

َوَجَعَلَهُمْ أَنْبِياءَ مُرْسَلِني

wa ja`alahum
anbiy¡'a mursal¢na
wa ¦ujjatan
`al¡ alkhalqi
ajma`¢na

َوَحُجَّةً عَلى اخلَلْقِ أَجْمَعِني

wa sal¡mun
`al¡ almursal¢na

َوَسَالمٌ عَلى املُرْسَلِني

wal¦amdu lill¡hi rabbi
al`¡lam¢na

َوَاحلَمْدُ للهِ رَبِّ العاملَِني

dh¡lika taqd¢ru
al`az¢zi al`Alimi

ِذلِكَ تَقْدِيُر العَزِيزِ العَلِيم

You may then repeat the following statement seven times:
Peace and salutation
to Noah among the
nations

sal¡mun `al¡ n£¦in f¢
al`¡lam¢na

You may then say the following words:
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َسَالمٌ عَلى نُوحٍ فِي العاملَِني

O master of the
believers, we are
abiding by your
precept

na¦nu
`al¡ wa¥iyyatika
y¡ waliyya
almu'min¢na

that you provided
to your offspring:

allat¢ aw¥ayta
bih¡ dhurriyyatak
a

َالَّتِي أوْصَيْتَ بِهَا ذُرِّيَّتَك

the Messengers and
the veracious ones.

min almursal¢na
wal¥¥idd¢q¢na

َمِنَ املُْرْسَلِنيَ وَالصِّدِّيقِني

And we are among
your adherents

wa na¦nu min
sh¢`atika

َونَحْنُ مِنْ شِيعَتِك

and among the
adherents of our
Prophet Mu¦ammad,

wa sh¢`ati
nabiyyin¡ mu¦am
madin

ٍوَشِيعَةِ نَبِيِّنَا مُحَمَّد

peace of Allah be
upon him and his
Household

¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhi wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

and upon you as well
as all the
Messengers,

wa `alayka wa
`al¡ jam¢`i
almursal¢na

َوَعَلَيْكَ وَعَلَى جَمِيعِ املُْرْسَلِني

Prophets, and
veracious ones.

wal-anbiy¡'i wal¥
¥¡diq¢na

َنَحْنُ عَلَى وَصِيَّتِكَ يَا وَلِيَّ املُْؤْمِنِني

َوَاألنْبِيَاءِ وَالصَّادِقِني

And we are also
following the
doctrine of
Abraham,

wa na¦nu
`al¡ millati
ibr¡h¢ma

َونَحْنُ عَلَى مِلَّةِ إِبْرَاهِيم

the religion of
Mu¦ammad the
Meccan Prophet,

wa d¢ni
mu¦ammadin
alnnabiyyi alummiyyi

ِّوَدِينِ مُحَمَّدٍ النَّبِيِّ األمِّي
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and the religion of
the well-guided
Imams,

wal-a'immati
almahdiyy¢na

and we are loyal to
the leadership of
`Ali, the
Commander of the
Faithful.

wa wil¡yati
mawl¡n¡ `aliyyin
am¢ri
almu'min¢na

Peace be upon the
bearer of glad
tidings (for the
believers) and the
warner

alssal¡mu
`al¡ albash¢ri
alnnadh¢ri

May Allah’s peace,

¥alaw¡tu all¡hi
`alayhi

mercy, pleasure, and
blessings be upon
him,

wa ra¦matuh£
wa ri¤w¡nuh£ wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَتُهُ وَرِضْوَانُهُ وَبَرَكَاتُه

and upon his
successor and
vicegerent:

wa `al¡ wa¥iyyih¢
wa khal¢fatih¢

ِوَعَلَى وَصِيِّهِ وَخَلِيفَتِه

the witness on
Allah’s creatures
after him (the
Prophet),

alshsh¡hidi lill¡hi
min ba`dih¢
`al¡ khalqih¢

ِالشَّاهِدِ لِلَّهِ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ عَلَى خَلْقِه

َوَاألئِمَّةِ املَْهْدِيِّني
َوَوِاليَةِ مَوْالَنَا عَلِيٍّ أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِني

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى الْبَشِيرِ النَّذِير
ِصَلَوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْه

`Ali, the
Commander of the
Faithful,

`aliyyin am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َعَلِيٍّ أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِني

the grandest
veracious,

al¥¥idd¢qi alakbari

ِالصِّدِّيقِ األكْبَر
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and the clear
distinguisher
(between the right
and the wrong),
whom You have
ordered the
peoples to swear
allegiance to
I thus accept them
as masters,
leaders, and rulers,

walf¡r£qi
almub¢ni

alladh¢ akhadhta
bay`atah£
`al¡ al`¡lam¢na
ra¤¢tu bihim
awliy¡'a wa
maw¡liyya wa
¦ukk¡man

ِوَالْفَارُوقِ املُْبِني
َالَّذِي أخَذْتَ بَيْعَتَهُ عَلَى الْعَاملَِني
ًرَضِيتُ بِهِمْ أوْلِيَاءَ وَمَوَالِيَّ وَحُكَّاما

over myself, my
progeny,

f¢ nafs¢ wa wuld¢

فِي نَفْسِي وَوُلْدِي

my family
members, my
property, whatever
sustenance You
decide for me,

wa ahl¢ wa m¡l¢
wa qism¢

وَأهْلِي وَمَالِي وَقِسْمِي

whatever is legal or
wa ¦ill¢ wa i¦r¡m¢
illegal for me to do,

وَحِلِّي وَإِحْرَامِي

my being Muslim,
my religion,

wa isl¡m¢ wa d¢n¢

وَإِسْالَمِي وَدِينِي

my worldly life, my
Next Life,

wa duny¡ya wa
¡khirat¢

وَدُنْيَايَ وَآخِرَتِي

my being kept
alive, and my
death.

wa ma¦y¡ya wa
mam¡t¢

وَمَحْيَايَ وَممََاتِي

You (the Infallible
Imams) are indeed
the Imams whom
are mentioned in
the (Holy) Book

antumu ala'immatu f¢
alkit¡bi
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ِأنْتُمُ األئِمَّةُ فِي الْكِتَاب

and you are the
clear leaders in all
situations,
the clear judges,

wa fa¥lu
almaq¡mi
wa fa¥lu alkhi§¡bi

ِوَفَصْلُ املَْقَام
ِوَفَصْلُ اخلِْطَاب

the eyes of the
Ever-living Lord
Who never sleeps,

wa a`yunu
al¦ayyi alladh¢
l¡ yan¡mu

and the judging
representatives of
Allah.

wa antum
¦ukam¡'u all¡hi

ِوَأنْتُمْ حُكَمَاءُ اللَّه

Through you has
Allah judged

wa bikum
¦akama all¡hu

ُوَبِكُمْ حَكَمَ اللَّه

and though you
was the right of
Allah recognized.

wa bikum `urifa
¦aqqu all¡hi

There is no god but
Allah.

l¡ il¡ha ill¡ all¡hu

Mu¦ammad is the
messenger of Allah.

mu¦ammadun
ras£lu all¡hi

You are the Light of antum n£ru all¡hi
Allah that lies
min bayni
ayd¢n¡
wa min
before and behind
us.
khalfin¡
You are the
instructions of
Allah that He has
decided before all
things.

antum sunnatu
all¡hi allat¢
bih¡ sabaqa
alqa¤¡'u

O Commander of
the Faithful,

y¡ am¢ra
almu'min¢na
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ُوَأعْنيُ احلَْيِّ الَّذِي الَ يَنَام

ِوَبِكُمْ عُرِفَ حَقُّ اللَّه
ُالَ إِلهَ إِالَّ اللَّه
ِمُحَمَّدٌ رَسُولُ اللَّه
أنْتُمْ نُورُ اللَّهِ مِنْ بَنيِْ أيْدِينَا وَمِنْ خَلْفِنَا
ُأنْتُمْ سُنَّةُ اللَّهِ الَّتِي بِهَا سَبَقَ الْقَضَاء
َيَا أمِيرَ املُْؤْمِنِني

I submit to you
with thorough
submission,

an¡ lakum
musallimun
tasl¢man

ًأنَا لَكُمْ مُسَلِّمٌ تَسْلِيما

I never associate
with Allah anything
[or anyone],

l¡ ushriku bill¡hi
shay'an

ًالَ أشْرِكُ بِاللَّهِ شَيْئا

and I never betake
a master other
than Him.

wa l¡ attakhidhu
min d£nih¢
waliyyan

ًوَالَ أتَّخِذُ مِنْ دُونِهِ وَلِيّا

All praise be to
Allah Who has
guided me to this,

al¦amdu lill¡hi
alladh¢ had¡n¢
bikum

and I should never
have been guided if
Allah had not
guided me.

wa m¡ kuntu
li'ahtadiya
lawl¡ an
had¡niya all¡hu

Allah is the Most
Great. Allah is the
Most Great. Allah is
the Most Great.

all¡hu akbaru
all¡hu akbaru
all¡hu akbaru

All praise be to
Allah for that to
which He has
guided us.

al¦amdu lill¡hi
`al¡ m¡ had¡n¡

ْاحلَْمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي هَدَانِي بِكُم
ُوَمَا كُنْتُ ألهْتَدِيَ لَوْالَ أنْ هَدَانِيَ اللَّه
ُاللَّهُ أكْبَرُ اللَّهُ أكْبَرُ اللَّهُ أكْبَر
احلَْمْدُ لِلَّهِ عَلَى مَا هَدَانَا

The Seat of Judgment and the Place of the
Washtub
The seat of judgment (dakkat al-qada') was a shop-like structure inside
Masjid al-Kufah in which there was a bench that was used by Imam `Ali(pbuh)
for judging. Next to this place, there was a short column on which the following
holy verse was written:
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“Surely, Allah enjoins the doing of
justice and the doing of good to
others and the giving to the kindred,
and He forbids indecency and evil
and rebellion; He admonishes you
that you may be mindful.”

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَأمُرُ بِالْعَدْلِ وَاإلِحْسَانِ وَإِيتَاءِ ذِي
ِالْقُرْبَى ويَنْهَى عَنِ الْفَحْشَاءِ وَاملُْنكَرِ وَالْبَغْي
».َيَعِظُكُمْ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَذَكَّرُون

The place of the washtub (bayt al-tast) is the place where one of the miracles
of Imam `Ali(pbuh) was shown:
While an unmarried girl was swimming in a pool, a leech could penetrate
into her body to settle in her womb. This leech fed on the blood of that girl and
thus grew up. Hence, the girl’s belly began to grow bigger and bigger that her
brothers though that she was illegally pregnant. As they intended to kill their
sister, they first provided the case before Imam `Ali(pbuh) to decide about her.
The Imam(pbuh) ordered that a thick curtain should be erected in one of the
sides of the mosque (Masjid al-Kufah) behind which the girl would sit. The
Imam(pbuh) then asked a famous midwife in al-Kufah city to check the girl. The
answer of the midwife came as follows: “O Ameer al-Mu'mineen, this girl is
pregnant. She carries a fetus in her womb.”
However, the Imam(pbuh) ordered them to bring a washtub made of clay
and he asked them to make that girl sit there. When the leech felt the stench of
the clay, it sneaked out from where it had entered and it fell in the washtub.
Thus, the innocence of the girl was proved.
According to other narrations, Imam `Ali(pbuh) extended his hand and
brought a piece of ice from the mountains of Syria and put it in the washtub,
causing the leech to come out.

Order of devotional Acts in Masjid al-Kufah
Be it known to you that the order of doing the recommended acts in Masjid
al-Kufah according to the opinion of the majority of scholars is that the acts to
be done in the center of the mosque come directly after the acts at the fourth
column. Hence, the acts of the seat of judgment and the place of washtub
should be the last of all, which means that they are done after the
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accomplishment of the acts at the seat of Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) (dakkat alSadiq). In this book, I imitate the order followed by Sayyid Ibn Tawus, in his book
of Misbah al-Za`ir, `Allamah al-Majlisi, in his book of Bihar al-Anwar, and Shaykh
Khadir, in his book of al-Maz¡r.
In conclusion, one who desires to follow the opinion of the majority of
scholars may do the acts at the seat of judgment (dakkat al-qada') and the place
of washtub (bayt al-tast) after accomplishing all the other acts of Masjid alKufah.
Back to the acts of dakkat al-qada' and bayt al-tast, after finishing from the
fourth column, you may walk to dakkat al-qada' and offer there a two-unit
prayer, reciting in each unit Surah al-Fatiha and any other Surah you like to
recite. you may say the famous Tasbih¦ al-Zahraa' litany and then say:
O He Who possesses
me, He Who endows
me with
possessions,

y¡ m¡lik¢ wa
mumallik¢

and He Who
encompasses me
with enormous
bounties

wa mutaghammid¢
bilnni`ami aljis¡mi

albeit that I do not
deserve them.

min ghayri isti¦q¡qin

My face is humble
to what is
overtopped by feet

wajh¢ kh¡¤i`un
lim¡ ta`l£hu alaqd¡mu

due to the majesty
of Your Noble Face.

lijal¡li wajhika
alkar¢mi

(Please) do not
make this hardship
and this ordeal

l¡ taj`al h¡dhih¢
alshshiddata wa
l¡ h¡dhih¢ almi¦nata
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يَا مَالِكِي وَممَُلِّكِي
ِوَمُتَغَمِّدِي بِالنِّعَمِ اجلِْسَام
ٍمِنْ غَيْرِ اسْتِحْقَاق
ُوَجْهِي خَاضِعٌ ملَِا تَعْلُوهُ األقْدَام
ِجلَِالَلِ وَجْهِكَ الْكَرِمي
َالَ جتَْعَلْ هذِهِ الشِّدَّةَ وَالَ هذِهِ احملِْنَة

to be continual until
they lead to the
extirpation of the
root.

mutta¥ilatan bist¢¥¡li
alshsha'fati

And (please) grant
me from Your favor

wamna¦n¢ min
fa¤lika

more than that which
You have granted to
any body who has
not asked You to
grant him.

m¡ lam tamna¦ bih¢
a¦adan min ghayri
mas'alatin

You are verily the
Eternal and the First
Lord

anta alqad¢mu alawwalu

ِمُتّصِلَةً بِاسْتِيصَالِ الشَّأفَة
َوَامْنَحْنِي مِنْ فَضْلِك
ٍمَا لَمْ متَْنَحْ بِهِ أحَداً مِنْ غَيْرِ مَسْألَة
ُأنْتَ الْقَدِميُ األوَّل

Who has neither
beginning nor end.

alladh¢ lam tazal wa
l¡ taz¡lu

ُالَّذِي لَمْ تَزَلْ وَالَ تَزَال

(please) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,

¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li mu¦ammadin

ٍصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

forgive me, have
mercy on me,

waghfir l¢ war¦amn¢

وَاغْفِرْ لِي وَارْحَمْنِي

admit my deeds,

wa zakki `amal¢

bless my lifetime,

wa b¡rik l¢ f¢ ajal¢

and include me with
those whom You
release and pardon
from Hellfire,

waj`aln¢ min
`utaq¡'ika wa
§ulaq¡'ika min
alnn¡ri
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وَزَكِّ عَمَلِي
وَبَارِكْ لِي فِي أجَلِي
َوَاجْعَلْنِي مِنْ عُتَقَائِكَ وَطُلَقَائِك
ِمِنَ النَّار

in the name of Your
mercy, O most
merciful of all those
who show mercy.

bira¦matika
y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َبِرَحْمَتِكَ يَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

At the place of the washtub, which is connected to the seat of judgment, you
may offer a two-unit prayer. When you finish the prayer and say the Tasbih
statements, you may say the following:
O Allah, I save (the
reward of) my
submission to Your
Oneness,

all¡humma inn¢
dhakhartu Tawhid¢
iyy¡ka

َاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي ذَخَرْتُ تَوْحِيدِي إِيَّاك

my recognition of
You,

wa ma`rifat¢ bika

َوَمَعْرِفَتِي بِك

my sincerity to You,

wa ikhl¡¥¢ laka

َوَإِخْالَصِي لَك

and my bearing
witness of Your
Godhead,

wa iqr¡r¢
birub£biyyatika

َوَإِقْرَارِي بِرُبُوبِيَّتِك

and I also save (the
reward of) my
loyalty to those with
the recognition of
whom You have
bestowed upon me:

wa dhakhartu
wil¡yata man
an`amta `alayya
bima`rifatihim min
bariyyatika

َّوَذَخَرْتُ وِاليَةَ مَنْ أنْعَمْتَ عَلَي
َمبَِعْرِفَتِهِمْ مِنْ بَرِيَّتِك

namely, Mu¦ammad
and his Household,
peace of Allah be
upon them,

mu¦ammadin wa
`itratih¢
¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhim

ْمُحَمَّدٍ وَعِتْرَتِهِ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِم
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(I save all that) to
the day of my
taking refuge with
You, whether in this
world or the
Hereafter.

liyawmi faza`¢
ilayka `¡jilan wa
¡jilan

ًلِيَوْمِ فَزَعِي إِلَيْكَ عَاجِالً وَآجِال

Thus, I am now
taking refuge with
You, O my Master,
and with them,

wa qad fazi`tu
ilayka wa ilayhim
y¡ mawl¡ya

َوَقَدْ فَزِعْتُ إِلَيْكَ وَإِلَيْهِمْ يَا مَوْالَي

on this day and on
this very situation,

f¢ h¡dh¡ alyawmi
wa f¢ mawqif¢
h¡dh¡

فِي هذَا الْيَوْمِ وَفِي مَوْقِفِي هذَا

and I thus beg You
for Your increasing
bounties,

wa sa'altuka
m¡ zak¡ min
ni`matika

for removing from
me Your
chastisement that I
fear,

wa iz¡¦ata
m¡ akhsh¡hu min
niqmatika

for blessing all the
sustenance which
You grant me,

walbarakata
f¢m¡ razaqtan¢hi

ِوَالْبَرَكَةَ فِيمَا رَزَقْتَنِيه

and for immunizing
my heart from
receiving any
grievous matter,

wa ta¦¥¢na ¥adr¢
min kulli hammin

ٍّوَحتَْصِنيَ صَدْرِي مِنْ كُلِّ هَم

any calamity, or any
act of disobedience
to You,

wa j¡'i¦atin wa
ma`¥iyatin

regarding my
religion, worldly life,
and the Next Life.

f¢ d¢n¢ wa duny¡ya
wa ¡khirat¢
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َوَسَألْتُكَ مَا زَكَا مِنْ نِعْمَتِك
َوَإِزَاحَةَ مَا أخْشَاهُ مِنْ نِقْمَتِك

ٍوَجَائِحَةٍ وَمَعْصِيَة
فِي دِينِي وَدُنْيَايَ وَآخِرَتِي

O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy.

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

It is narrated that Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) offered a two-unit prayer in this place;
the place of the washtub (bayt al-tast).

Prayers and Supplications in the Center of the
Mosque
At the center of Masjid al-Kufah, you may offer a two-unit prayer, reciting in
the first unit Surah al-Fatiha and Surah al-Tawhid, and in the second unit Surah
al-Fatiha and Surah al-Kafirun (No. 109). After you finish the prayer and say the
Tasbih statements, you may say the following:
O Allah, You are the
Peace.

all¡humma anta
alssal¡mu

ُاَللَّهُمَّ أنْتَ السَّالَم
ُوَمِنْكَ السَّالَم

You are the source
of peace.

wa minka alssal¡mu

To You does peace
belong.

wa ilayka ya`£du
alssal¡mu

ُوَإِلَيْكَ يَعُودُ السَّالَم

Your abode is the
abode of peace.

wa d¡ruka d¡ru
alssal¡mi

ِوَدَارُكَ دَارُ السَّالَم

So, our Lord, greet
us with peace from
You.

¦ayyin¡ rabban¡ min
ka bilssl¡mi

O Allah, I have
offered this prayer,

all¡humma inn¢
¥allaytu h¡dhih¢ al¥
¥al¡ta

َاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي صَلَّيْتُ هذِهِ الصَّالَة

seeking Your mercy,
pleasure,
forgiveness,

ibtigh¡'a ra¦matika
wa ri¤w¡nika wa
maghfiratika

َابْتِغَاءَ رَحْمَتِكَ وَرِضْوَانِك
َوَمَغْفِرَتِك
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ِحَيِّنَا رَبَّنَا مِنْكَ بِالسَّالَم

and as sign of my
esteeming Your
mosque.

wa ta`¨¢man
limasjidika

َوَتَعْظِيماً ملَِسْجِدِك

O Allah, (please)
send blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,

all¡humma fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li mu¦ammadin

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

raise my prayer to
the most elevated
place,

warfa`h¡ f¢ `illiyy¢na

َوَارْفَعْهَا فِي عِلِّيِّني

and accept it from
me, O most merciful
of all those who
show mercy.

wa taqabbalh¡ minn¢
y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َوَتَقَبَّلْهَا مِنِّي يَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

It is worth mentioning that the center of Masjid al-Kufah is also called dakkat
al-mi`raj (Seat of the Ascension to the Heavens). Apparently, when the Holy
Prophet(pbuh&hf), at the night of his Ascension, asked permission from
Almighty Allah to visit this mosque, he offered his prayer at this place.
Previously, I have mentioned the narration involving this incident.

Devotional Acts at the Seventh Column
The seventh column is the place where Almighty Allah guided Prophet
Adam to ask for repentance. Hence, you may walk to this place, stop there, face
the Qiblah direction, and say the following words:
In the Name of
Allah (I begin), in
Allah (I trust),

bismi all¡hi wa bill¡hi

ِبِسْمِ اللَّهِ وَبِاللَّه

and the course of
Allah’s Messenger,

wa `al¡ millati ras£li
all¡hi

ِوَعَلَى مِلَّةِ رَسُولِ اللَّه
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peace be upon him
and his Household, (I
follow).

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

There is no god but
Allah.

wa l¡ il¡ha ill¡ all¡hu

ُوَالَ إِلهَ إِالَّ اللَّه

Mu¦ammad is
Allah’s messenger.

mu¦ammadun ras£lu
all¡hi

ِمُحَمَّدٌ رَسُولُ اللَّه

Peace be upon our
father Adam and
our mother Eve.

alssal¡mu
`al¡ ab¢n¡ ¡dama wa
ummin¡ ¦aww¡'a

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى أبِينَا آدَمَ وَأمِّنَا حَوَّاء

Peace be upon Abel
who was killed
wrongly and
aggressively,

alssal¡mu `al¡ h¡b¢la
almaqt£li ¨ulman wa
`udw¡nan

ًاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى هَابِيلَ املَْقْتُولِ ظُلْما
ًوَعُدْوَانا

because he was
envied for Allah’s
favors and pleasure.

`al¡ maw¡hibi all¡hi
wa ri¤w¡nih¢

ِعَلَى مَوَاهِبِ اللَّهِ وَرِضْوَانِه

Peace be upon
Sheeth, the select
of Allah,

alssal¡mu
`al¡ shaythin ¥afwati
all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى شَيْثٍ صَفْوَةِ اللَّه

the chosen and
trustee,
and upon the
veracious, select
ones from his
immaculate
progeny,

almukht¡ri al-am¢ni
wa `al¡ al¥¥afwati al¥
¥¡diq¢na min
dhurriyyatih¢
al§§ayyib¢na

from the first to the
last.

awwalihim wa
¡khirihim

Peace be upon
Abraham, Ishmael,

alssal¡mu
`al¡ ibr¡h¢ma wa
ism¡`¢la
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ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

ِاخملُْتَارِ األمِني
ْوَعَلَى الصَّفْوَةِ الصَّادِقِنيَ مِن
َذُرِّيَّتِهِ الطَّيِّبِني
ْأوَّلِهِمْ وَآخِرِهِم
َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَإِسْمَاعِيل

Isaac, and Jacob,
and upon their
chosen
descendants.
Peace be upon
Moses the spoken
by Allah.

wa is¦¡qa wa
ya`q£ba
wa
`al¡ dhurriyyatihimu
almukht¡r¢na

َوَإِسْحَاقَ ويَعْقُوب
َوَعَلَى ذُرِّيَّتِهِمُ اخملُْتَارِين

alssal¡mu
`al¡ m£s¡ kal¢mi
all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى مُوسَى كَلِيمِ اللَّه

Peace be upon Jesus
the spirit of Allah.

alssal¡mu
`al¡ `¢s¡ r£¦i all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى عِيسَى رُوحِ اللَّه

Peace be upon
Mu¦ammad the son
of `Abdull¡h, the
seal of the
Prophets.

alssal¡mu
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
ibni `abdill¡hi kh¡timi
alnnabiyy¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ بْنِ عَبْدِ اللَّه
َخَامتِ النَّبِيِّني

Peace be upon the
Commander of the
Faithful and upon
his immaculate
progeny.

alssal¡mu `al¡ am¢ri
almu'min¢na wa
dhurriyyatih¢
al§§ayyib¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ وَذُرِّيَّتِه
َالطَّيِّبِني

Allah’s mercy and
blessings be upon
them.

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

Peace be upon you
among the ancient
generations.

alssal¡mu `alaykum f¢
al-awwal¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ فِي األوَّلِني

Peace be upon you
among the coming
generations.

alssal¡mu `alaykum f¢
al-¡khir¢ni

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ فِي اآلخِرين

alssal¡mu
`al¡ f¡§imata
alzzahr¡'i

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى فَاطِمَةَ الزَّهْرَاء

Peace be upon
F¡§imah alZahr¡' (the
Luminous Lady).
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Peace be upon the
guiding Imams:
the witnesses of
Allah upon His
created beings.
Peace be upon the
supervisor: the
witness on the
nations for Allah the
Lord of the worlds.

alssal¡mu `al¡ ala'immati alh¡d¢na
shuhad¡'i all¡hi
`al¡ khalqih¢
alssal¡mu
`al¡ alrraq¢bi
alshsh¡hidi `al¡ alumami lill¡hi rabbi
al`¡lam¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى األئِمَّةِ الْهَادِين
ِشُهَدَاءِ اللَّهِ عَلَى خَلْقِه
ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى الرَّقِيبِ الشَّاهِد
َعَلَى األممَِ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَاملَِني

At the same place, you may offer a four unit prayer reciting in the first unit
Surah al-Fatiha and Surah al-Qadr and reciting in the second unit Surah al-Fatiha
and Surah al-Tawhid and repeat the same in the third and fourth units. When
you finish this prayer and say the Tasbih statements, you may then say the
following supplicatory words:
O Allah, if I have
disobeyed you,

all¡humma in kuntu
qad `a¥aytuka

َاَللَّهُمَّ إِنْ كُنْتُ قَدْ عَصَيْتُك

I have also obeyed
you in my belief in
You.

fa'inn¢ qad a§a`tuka
f¢ al-¢m¡ni minn¢
bika

َفَإِنِّي قَدْ أطَعْتُكَ فِي اإلِيـمَانِ مِنِّي بِك

This is out of Your
favoring upon me,
not a favor that I do
to You.

mannan minka
`alayya l¡ mannan
minn¢ `alayka

َمَنّاً مِنْكَ عَلَيَّ الَ مَنّاً مِنِّي عَلَيْك

I have also obeyed
You in the things
that You most like:

wa a§a`tuka f¢
a¦abbi al-ashy¡'i
laka

َوَأطَعْتُكَ فِي أحَبِّ األشْيَاءِ لَك

I have not claimed
that You have child

lam attakhidh laka
waladan
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ًلَمْ أتَّخِذْ لَكَ وَلَدا

and I have not
associated any one
with You.

wa lam ad`u laka
shar¢kan

Yet, I have
disobeyed You in
many things,

wa qad `a¥aytuka f¢
ashy¡'a kath¢ratin

on account of
neither defiance,

`al¡ ghayri wajhi
almuk¡barati laka

nor mutiny against
my servitude to
You,

wa l¡ alkhur£ji `an
`ub£diyyatika

ًولَمْ أدْعُ لَكَ شَرِيكا
ٍوَقَدْ عَصَيْتُكَ فِي أشْيَاءَ كَثِيرَة
َعَلَى غَيْرِ وَجْهِ املُْكَابَرَةِ لَك
َوَالَ اخلُْرُوجِ عَنْ عُبُودِيَّتِك

nor denial of Your
Godhead;

wa l¡ alju¦£di
lirub£biyyatika

َوَالَ اجلُْحُودِ لِرُبُوبِيَّتِك

rather, I only
followed my lusts,

wa l¡kin ittaba`tu
haw¡ya

َولَكِنِ اتَّبَعْتُ هَوَاي

and Satan caused
me to slip although
You have had clear
argument against
me.

wa azallaniya
alshshay§¡nu ba`da
al¦ujjati `alayya
walbay¡ni

َّوَأزَلَّنِيَ الشَّيْطَانُ بَعْدَ احلُْجَّةِ عَلَي
ِوَالْبَيَان

Thus, if You chastise
me, then it is on
account of my sins
and You are never
unjust to me.

fa'in tu`adhdhibn¢
fabidhun£b¢ ghayra
¨¡limin l¢

فَإِنْ تُعَذِّبْنِي فَبِذُنُوبِي غَيْرَ ظَالِمٍ لِي

And if You pardon
me and have mercy
upon me,

wa in ta`fu `ann¢
wa tar¦amn¢

وَإِنْ تَعْفُ عَنِّي وَتَرْحَمْنِي

then this is out of
Your magnanimity
and generosity, O Allgenerous.

fabij£dika wa
karamika y¡ kar¢mu

ُفَبِجُودِكَ وَكَرَمِكَ يَا كَرِمي
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O Allah, nothing can
stand for my sins
except my hope in
Your pardon,

all¡humma inna
dhun£b¢ lam yabqa
lah¡ ill¡ raj¡'u
`afwika

ُاَللَّهُمَّ إِنَّ ذُنُوبِي لَمْ يَبْقَ لَهَا إِالَّ رَجَاء
َعَفْوِك

although I have
done things due to
which I deserve
deprivation of Your
pardon.

wa qad qaddamtu
¡lata al¦irm¡ni

ِوَقَدْ قَدَّمْتُ آلَةَ احلِْرْمَان

Therefore, I
beseech You, O
Allah, for that which
I do not deserve

fa'an¡ as'aluka
all¡humma
m¡ l¡ astawjibuh£

ُفَأنَا أسْألُكَ اللَّهُمَّ مَا الَ أسْتَوْجِبُه

and I seek from You
that which I do not
merit.

wa a§lubu minka
m¡ l¡ asta¦iqquh£

ُوَأطْلُبُ مِنْكَ مَا الَ أسْتَحِقُّه

O Allah, if you
chastise me, then
this will be on
account of my sins
and You shall never
be unjust to me.

all¡humma in
tu`adhdhibn¢
fabidhun£b¢ wa lam
ta¨limn¢ shay'an

اَللَّهُمَّ إِنْ تُعَذِّبْنِي فَبِذُنُوبِي ولَمْ تَظْلِمْنِي
ًشَيْئا

But if You forgive
me, then You are
already the best of
all those who show
mercy, O my Master.

wa in taghfir l¢
fakhayru r¡¦imin
anta y¡ sayyid¢

وَإِنْ تَغْفِرْ لِي فَخَيْرُ رَاحِمٍ أنْتَ يَا
سَيِّدِي

O Allah, You are
what You are and I
am what I am:

all¡humma anta
anta wa an¡ an¡

اَللَّهُمَّ أنْتَ أنْتَ وَأنَا أنَا

You are always
returning with
forgiveness

anta al`aww¡du
bilmaghfirati

ِأنْتَ الْعَوَّادُ بِاملَْغْفِرَة
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and I always return
with sinning.

wa an¡ al`aww¡du
bildhdhn£bi

ِوَأنَا الْعَوَّادُ بِالذُّنُوب

You always confer
with forbearance

wa anta almutafa¤
¤ilu bil¦ilmi

ِوَأنْتَ املُْتَفَضِّلُ بِاحلِْلْم

and I always return
with impatience.

wa an¡ al`aww¡du
biljahli

ِوَأنَا الْعَوَّادُ بِاجلَْهْل

O Allah, I do
beseech You, O
treasure of the
weak,

all¡humma fa'inn¢
as'aluka y¡ kanza
al¤¤u`af¡'i

ِاَللَّهُمَّ فَإِنِّي أسْألُكَ يَا كَنْزَ الضُّعَفَاء

O He in Whom great
hope is put,

y¡ `a¨¢ma alrraj¡'i

ِيَا عَظِيمَ الرَّجَاء

O rescuer of the
drowned,

y¡ munqidha
algharq¡

يَا مُنْقِذَ الْغَرْقَى

O savior of those
about to perish,

y¡ munjiya alhalk¡

يَا مُنْجِيَ الْهَلْكَى

O He Who causes
the alive to die,

y¡ mum¢ta al-a¦y¡'i

ِيَا ممُِيتَ األحْيَاء

O He Who causes
the dead to live
again!

y¡ mu¦yiya
almawt¡

يَا مُحْيِيَ املَْوْتَى

You are Allah; there
is no god but You.

anta all¡hu l¡ il¡ha
ill¡ anta

َأنْتَ اللَّهُ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت

It is You before
Whom has
prostrated the ray
of the sun,

anta alladh¢ sajada
laka shu`¡`u
alshshamsi

ِأنْتَ الَّذِي سَجَدَ لَكَ شُعَاعُ الشَّمْس

the sound of water,

wa dawiyyu alm¡'i

ِوَدَوِيُّ املَْاء
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the rustling of
trees,

wa ¦af¢fu
alshshajari

ِوَحَفِيفُ الشَّجَر

and the moonlight,

wa n£ru alqamari

ِوَنُورُ الْقَمَر

the murk of night,

wa ¨ulmatu allayli

ِوَظُلْمَةُ اللَّيْل

the light of daytime,

wa ¤aw'u alnnah¡ri

ِوَضَوْءُ النَّهَار

and the flapping of
birds.

wa khafaq¡nu
al§§ayri

ِوَخَفَقَانُ الطَّيْر

I thus beseech You,
O All-great,

fa-as'aluka
all¡humma
y¡ `a¨¢mu

in the name of the
duty of Mu¦ammad
and his veracious
Household towards
You,

bi¦aqqika
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡lih¢ al¥¥¡diq¢na

َبِحَقِّكَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ الصَّادِقِني

in the name of Your
duty towards
Mu¦ammad and his
veracious
Household,

wa bi¦aqqi
mu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢ al¥¥¡diq¢na
`alayka

َوَبِحَقِّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ الصَّادِقِنيَ عَلَيْك

in the name of the
duty of `Ali towards
You,

wa bi¦aqqika
`al¡ `aliyyin

ٍّوَبِحَقِّكَ عَلَى عَلِي

in the name of Your
duty towards `Ali,

wa bi¦aqqi `aliyyin
`alayka

َوَبِحَقِّ عَلِيٍّ عَلَيْك

in the name of the
duty of F¡§imah
towards You,

wa bi¦aqqika
`al¡ f¡§imata
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ُفَأسْألُكَ اللَّهُمَّ يَا عَظِيم

َوَبِحَقِّكَ عَلَى فَاطِمَة

in the name of Your
duty towards
F¡§imah,

wa bi¦aqqi f¡§imata
`alayka

َوَبِحَقِّ فَاطِمَةَ عَلَيْك

wa bi¦aqqika
`al¡ al¦asani

ِوَبِحَقِّكَ عَلَى احلَْسَن

wa bi¦aqqi al¦asani
`alayka

َوَبِحَقِّ احلَْسَنِ عَلَيْك

in the name of the
duty of al-°usayn
towards You,

wa bi¦aqqika
`al¡ al¦usayni

ِْوَبِحَقِّكَ عَلَى احلُْسَني

and in the name of
Your duty towards
al-°usayn.

wa bi¦aqqi
al¦usayni `alayka

َوَبِحَقِّ احلُْسَنيِْ عَلَيْك

in the name of the
duty of al-°asan
towards You,
in the name of Your
duty towards al°asan,

Verily, Your duty
towards them is one
of the greatest
blessings that You
conferred upon
them.

fa'inna ¦uq£qahum
`alayka min af¤ali
in`¡mika `alayhim

And (I beseech You)
in the name of the
position that You
enjoy with them

wa bilshsha'ni
alladh¢ laka
`indahum

ْوَبِالشَّأنِ الَّذِي لَكَ عِنْدَهُم

and in the name of
the position that
they enjoy with You

wa bilshsha'ni
alladh¢ lahum
`indaka

َوَبِالشَّأنِ الَّذِي لَهُمْ عِنْدَك

to (please) bless
them, O Lord, with
blessings that are
as endless until
they attain Your
pleasure,

¥alli `alayhim
y¡ rabbi ¥al¡tan
d¡'imatan
muntah¡ ri¤¡ka
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ِفَإِنَّ حُقُوقَهُمْ عَلَيْكَ مِنْ أفْضَل
ْإِنْعَامِكَ عَلَيْهِم

ًصَلِّ عَلَيْهِمْ يَا رَبِّ صَالَةً دَائِمَة
َمُنْتَهَى رِضَاك

to forgive me, in
their names, the
sins that I
committed
concerning my
duties towards You,

waghfir l¢ bihim
aldhdhun£ba allat¢
bayn¢ wa baynaka

وَاغْفِرْ لِي بِهِمُ الذُّنُوبَ الَّتِي بَيْنِي
َوَبَيْنَك

to make Your
creatures to be
satisfied with me,

wa ar¤i `ann¢
khalqaka

to complete Your
favors upon me

wa atmim `alayya
ni`mataka

َوَأمتِْمْ عَلَيَّ نِعْمَتَك

in the same way as
You had completed
them upon my
forefathers,

kam¡ atmamtah¡ `
al¡ ¡b¡'¢ min qablu

ُكَمَا أمتَْمْتَهَا عَلَى آبَائِي مِنْ قَبْل

not to cause any of
Your creatures to
have any role in
these favors,

wa l¡ taj`al
li'a¦adin min
almakhl£q¢na
`alayya
f¢h¡ imtin¡nan

َوَأرْضِ عَنِّي خَلْقَك

َّوَالَ جتَْعَلْ ألحَدٍ مِنَ اخملَْلُوقِنيَ عَلَي
ًفِيهَا امْتِنَانا

to confer upon me
with graces in the
same way as You
had already done
with my forefathers,

wamnun `alayya
kam¡ mananta `al¡
¡b¡'¢ min qablu

ْوَامْننُْ عَلَيَّ كَمَا مَنَنْتَ عَلَى آبَائِي مِن
ُقَبْل

O k¡f-h¡’-y¡’-`ayn-¥
¡d.

y¡ k¡f h¡' y¡' `ayn
¥¡d

يَا كهيعص

O Allah, in the same
way as You have
poured blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
and his Household,

all¡humma
kam¡ ¥allayta
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡lih¢

ِاَللَّهُمَّ كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِه
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(please) respond to
my entreaty as
regards that which I
have asked from
You,

fastajib l¢ du`¡'¢
f¢m¡ sa'altu

O All-generous! O
All-generous! O Allgenerous!

y¡ kar¢mu
y¡ kar¢mu
y¡ kar¢mu

ُفَاسْتَجِبْ لِي دُعَائِي فِيمَا سَألْت
ُيَا كَرِميُ يَا كَرِميُ يَا كَرِمي

You may then prostrate yourself and say (while prostrating) the following
supplicatory prayer:

O He Who has full
power over settling
requests of
beseechers

y¡ man yaqdiru
`al¡ ¦aw¡'iji
alss¡'il¢na

Who knows what is
hidden in the inner
selves of the silent

wa ya`lamu m¡ f¢
¤am¢ri al¥¥¡mit¢na

َويَعْلَمُ مَا فِي ضَمِيرِ الصَّامِتِني

O He Who does not
require explanation.

y¡ man l¡ ya¦t¡ju
il¡ alttafs¢ri

ِيَا مَنْ الَ يَحْتَاجُ إِلَى التَّفْسِير

O He Who knows
the stealthy looks
and that which the
breasts conceal.

y¡ man ya`lamu
kh¡'inata al-a`yuni
wa m¡ tukhf¢ al¥
¥ud£ru

يَا مَنْ يَعْلَمُ خَائِنَةَ األعْنيُِ وَمَا تُخْفِي
ُالصُّدُور

O He Who decided
chastisement to
befall the people of
(Prophet) Jonah

y¡ man anzala
al`adh¡ba
`al¡ qawmi y£nusa

َيَا مَنْ أنْزَلَ الْعَذَابَ عَلَى قَوْمِ يُونُس

and as He decided
to chastise them,

wa huwa yur¢du an
yu`adhdhibahum

ْوَهُوَ يُرِيدُ أنْ يُعَذِّبَهُم

they prayed Him
and besought Him;

fada`awhu wa
ta¤arra`£ ilayhi

ِفَدَعَوْهُ وَتَضَرَّعُوا إِلَيْه
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َيَا مَنْ يَقْدِرُ عَلَى حَوَائِجِ السَّائِلِني

so, He removed
from them the
chastisement and
He gave them
provision until a
time.
You do see where I
am,
You do hear my
prayer,

fakashafa `anhum
al`adh¡ba wa
matta`ahum
il¡ ¦¢nin

ٍفَكَشَفَ عَنْهُمُ الْعَذَابَ وَمَتَّعَهُمْ إِلَى حِني

qad tar¡ mak¡n¢

قَدْ تَرَى مَكَانِي

wa tasma`u du`¡'¢

وَتَسْمَعُ دُعَائِي

You do know what I
conceal, what I
declare, and in what
situation I am:

wa ta`lamu sirr¢
wa `al¡niyat¢ wa
¦¡l¢

وَتَعْلَمُ سِرِّي وَعَالَنِيَتِي وَحَالِي

(please) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,

¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ٍصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

and relieve me from
all that which has
aggrieved me

wakfin¢
m¡ ahamman¢

from the affairs of my
religion, my worldly
life, and my Next Life.

min amri d¢n¢ wa
duny¡ya wa
¡khirat¢

وَاكْفِنِي مَا أهَمَّنِي
مِنْ أمْرِ دِينِي وَدُنْيَايَ وَآخِرَتِي

You may then repeat the following statement seventy times:
O my Master.

y¡ sayyid¢

يَا سَيِّدِي

You may then raise your head from the state of prostration and say the
following supplicatory prayer:
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O my Lord, I pray
You to grant me the
blessing of this
place

y¡ rabbi as'aluka
barakata
h¡dh¡ almaw¤i`i

and the blessing of its
people.

wa barakata ahlih¢

ِيَا رَبِّ أسْألُكَ بَرَكَةَ هذَا املَْوْضِع
ِوَبَرَكَةَ أهْلِه

And I pray You to
grant me
sustenance from
Your sustenance;

wa as'aluka an
tarzuqan¢ min
rizqika

َوَأسْألُكَ أنْ تَرْزُقَنِي مِنْ رِزْقِك

sustenance that is
legal and pleasant,

rizqan ¦al¡lan
§ayyiban

ًرِزْقاً حَالَالً طَيِّبا

and that You bring it
to me by Your might
and power,

tas£quh£ ilayya
bi¦awlika wa
quwwatika

while I experience
good health,

wa an¡ kh¡'i¤un f¢
`¡fiyatin

O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy.

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َتَسُوقُهُ إِلَيَّ بِحَوْلِكَ وَقُوَّتِك
ٍوَأنَا خَائِضٌ فِي عَافِيَة
َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

In the book of al-Mazar al-Qadim, it is mentioned that the following
supplication may be said immediately after the above-mentioned supplication
that ends with ya karimu ya karimu ya karimu:
O He through whom
the knots of detested
things are untied!

y¡ man tu¦allu bih¢
`uqadu al-mak¡rihi

ِيَا مَنْ حتَُلُّ بِهِ عُقَدُ املْكَارِه

O He through whom
the cutting edge of
hardships is
blunted!…

wa y¡ man yuftha'u
bih¢ ¦addu
alshshad¡'idi…

…ِوَيَا مَنْ يُفْثَأ بِهِ حَدُّ الشَّدَائِد
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This supplication, which has been mentioned in the first section of this book
under the title of dua' al-amn (Supplication for Security), is one of the
supplications of al-Sahifah al-Sajjadiyyah.
The writer of al-Mazar al-Qadim has added that the following supplication
may be said:

O Allah, You verily
know while I do not,

all¡humma innaka
ta`lamu wa
l¡ a`lamu

You have power
(over all things)
while I do not,

wa taqdiru wa
l¡ aqdiru

and You are the
Knower of all
unseen things.

wa anta `all¡mu
alghuy£bi

ُاَللَّهُمَّ إِنَّكَ تَعْلَمُ وَالَ أعْلَم
ُوَتَقْدِرُ وَالَ أقْدِر
ِوَأنْتَ عَالَّمُ الْغُيُوب

(Please) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,

¥alli all¡humma `al¡
mu¦ammadin wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ٍصَلِّ اللَّهُمَّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

forgive me, have
mercy upon me,

waghfir l¢ war¦amn¢

وَاغْفِرْ لِي وَارْحَمْنِي

overlook my sins,

wa taj¡waz `ann¢

وَجتََاوَزْ عَنِّي

and confer upon me
with that which is
befitting You,

wa ta¥addaq
`alayya m¡ anta
ahluh£

ُوَتَصَدَّقْ عَلَيَّ مَا أنْتَ أهْلُه

O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy.

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na
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َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

Be it known to you that the narrations carrying the merits of the seventh
column in Masjid al-Kufah are numerous. For instance, al-Kulayni has reported
through an authoritative chain of authority that Imam `Ali Ameer alMu'mineen(pbuh) used to offer prayers next to the seventh column and the
distance between him and this column was so close that one could hardly pass
from there.
According to another validly reported narration, each night sixty thousand
angels descend from the heavens to offer prayer at the seventh column and
none of them returns until the Resurrection Day.
According to another validly reported tradition, Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) has
said, “The seventh column is the standing-place of Prophet Abraham(pbuh).”
In his book of al-Kaf¢, Shaykh al-Kulayni has also narrated that Ab£-Ism¡`¢l alSarraj reported that Mu`awiyah ibn Wahab took him from the arm to the seventh
column and said that AbHamzah al-Thumali had taken him from the arm to this
seventh column and said that al-ASbagh ibn Nub¡tah had taken him from the
arm to this seventh column and said, “This is the place where Imam `Ali Ameer
al-Mu'mineen(pbuh) used to be. Imam al-Hasan(pbuh) used to offer prayers at
the fifth column, but when Imam `Ali(pbuh) would be absent, al-Hasan(pbuh)
would take his place at the seventh column, which is at b¡b kindah (the Gate of
Kindah).”
In conclusion, the narrations reporting the merits of the seventh column at
Masjid al-Kufah are numerous; but because my course in this book is to sum up
as much as possible, I will mention no more.
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Devotional Acts at the Fifth Column
The fifth column in al-Kufah Mosque is one of the peculiar places; therefore,
it is advised not to miss offering a prayer there and not to miss supplicating
Almighty Allah for granting the personal requests. According to an authoritative
narration, Prophet Abraham(pbuh) offered a prayer at this place.
As other narrations have mentioned that Prophet Abraham(pbuh) offered
prayers at other places in this mosque, this does not bring about contradiction
between such narrations; rather, it means that Prophet Abraham(pbuh) offered
prayers at different places in this mosque.
According to another authoritative narration, Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) has said,
“The fifth column is the standing-place of Archangel Gabriel(pbuh).It is also
understood from an aforementioned narration that Imam al-Hasan(pbuh) used
to offer prayers at this place.
In conclusion, narrations have confirmed that the seventh and the fifth
columns in Masjid al-Kufah are the most blessed places.
Sayyid Ibn Tawus says: At the fifth column, you may offer a two-unit prayer
reciting any Surah you want after Surah al-Fatiha. When you finish the prayer
and say the Tasbih statements, you may say the following supplicatory prayer:
O Allah, I beseech
You in the name of
all Your Names:
those which we
know and those
which we do not.

all¡humma inn¢
as'aluka bijam¢`i
asm¡'ika kullih¡
m¡ `alimn¡ minh¡
wa m¡ l¡ na`lamu

اَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أسْألُكَ بِجَمِيعِ أسْمَائِكَ كُلِّهَا

ُمَا عَلِمْنَا مِنْهَا وَمَا الَ نَعْلَم

And I beseech You
in the name of Your
Great, All-great,

wa as'aluka
bismika al`a¨¢mi
ala`¨ami

ِوَأسْألُكَ بِاسْمِكَ الْعَظِيمِ األعْظَم

grand, and All-grand
Name,

alkab¢ri alakbari

ِالْكَبِيرِ األكْبَر
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which if one
beseeches You by it,
You will respond to
him,

alladh¢ man
da`¡ka bih¢
ajabtah£

if one begs you by
it, You will give him,

wa man sa'alaka
bih¢ a`§aytah£

ُوَمَنْ سَألَكَ بِهِ أعْطَيْتَه

if one asks You for
victory by it, You
will give him
victory,

wa man
istan¥araka bih¢
na¥artah£

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَنْصَرَكَ بِهِ نَصَرْتَه

if one asks for Your
forgiveness by it,
You will forgive him,

wa man
istaghfaraka bih¢
ghafarta lah£

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَغْفَرَكَ بِهِ غَفَرْتَ لَه

ُالَّذِي مَنْ دَعَاكَ بِهِ أجَبْتَه

if one seeks Your
aid by it, You will
aid him,

wa man
ista`¡naka bih¢
a`antah£

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَعَانَكَ بِهِ أعَنْتَه

if one solicits You by
it for sustenance,
You will grant him
sustenance,

wa man
istarzaqaka bih¢
razaqtah£

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَرْزَقَكَ بِهِ رَزَقْتَه

if one seeks Your
help by it, You will
help him,

wa man
istagh¡thaka bih¢
aghathtah£

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَغَاثَكَ بِهِ أغَثْتَه

if one begs Your
mercy by it, You will
have mercy upon
him,

wa man
istar¦amaka bih¢
ra¦imtah£

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَرْحَمَكَ بِهِ رَحِمْتَه

if one seeks refuge
with You by it, You
will protect him,

wa man istaj¡raka
bih¢ ajartah£

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَجَارَكَ بِهِ أجَرْتَه

if one asks for Your
support by it, You
will support him,

wa man tawakkala
`alayka bih¢
kafaytah£

ُوَمَنْ تَوَكَّلَ عَلَيْكَ بِهِ كَفَيْتَه
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if one seeks Your
shield by it, You will
guard him,

wa man
ista`¥amaka bih¢
`a¥amtah£

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَعْصَمَكَ بِهِ عَصَمْتَه

if one seeks You by
it to save him from
Hellfire, You will
save him,

wa man
istanqadhaka bih¢
min alnn¡ri
anqadhtah£

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَنْقَذَكَ بِهِ مِنَ النَّارِ أنْقَذْتَه

if one seeks Your
kindness by it, You
will be kind to him,

wa man
ista`§afaka bih¢
ta`a§§afta lah£

and if one puts hope
wa man ammalaka
in You by it, You will
bih¢ a`§aytah£
give him:

ُوَمَنِ اسْتَعْطَفَكَ بِهِ تَعَطَّفْتَ لَه
ُوَمَنْ أمَّلَكَ بِهِ أعْطَيْتَه

the Name by which
You have betaken
Adam as Your
choice,

alladh¢ ittakhadhta
bih¢ ¡dama
¥afiyyan

ًالَّذِي اتَّخَذْتَ بِهِ آدَمَ صَفِيّا

Noah as Your
confidant,

wa n£¦an najiyyan

ًوَنُوحاً جنَِيّا

Abraham as Your
intimate friend,

wa ibr¡h¢ma
khal¢lan

ًوَإِبْرَاهِيمَ خَلِيال

Moses as the one
spoken by You,

wa m£s¡ kal¢man

ًوَمُوسَى كَلِيما

Jesus as Your spirit,

wa `¢s¡ r£¦an

ًوَعِيسَى رُوحا

Mu¦ammad as Your
most beloved one,

wa mu¦ammadan
¦ab¢ban

ًوَمُحَمَّداً حَبِيبا

and `Ali as Your
Prophet’s successor,

wa `aliyyan
wa¥iyyan

may Your blessings
be upon all of them,

¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhim ajma`¢na
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ًوَعَلِيّاً وَصِيّا
َصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ أجْمَعِني

(I beseech You) to
grant me my
requests,

an taq¤iya l¢
¦aw¡'ij¢

أنْ تَقْضِيَ لِي حَوَائِجِي

overlook my past
sins,

wa ta`fuwa
`amm¡ salafa min
dhun£b¢

وَتَعْفُوَ عَمَّا سَلَفَ مِنْ ذُنُوبِي

and confer upon me
with that which
befits You

wa tatafa¤¤ala
`alayya bim¡ anta
ahluh£

ُوَتَتَفَضَّلَ عَلَيَّ مبَِا أنْتَ أهْلُه

as well as upon all
the believing men
and women in this
world and the world
to come.

wa lijam¢`i
almu'min¢na
walmu'min¡ti
lildduny¡ wal¡khirati

وَجلَِمِيعِ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ وَاملُْؤْمِنَاتِ لِلدُّنْيَا
ِوَاآلخِرَة

O He Who relieves
the grievances of
the aggrieved ones!

y¡ mufarrija
hammi
almahm£m¢na

َيَا مُفَرِّجَ هَمِّ املَْهْمُومِني

O He Who aids the
confused ones!

wa y¡ ghiy¡tha
almalh£f¢na

َوَيَا غِيَاثَ املَْلْهُوفِني

There is no god but
You.

l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta

َالَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت

All glory be to You, O
Lord of the worlds.

sub¦¡naka
y¡ rabba
al`¡lam¢na

َسُبْحَانَكَ يَا رَبَّ الْعَاملَِني

It is narrated that Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) instructed one of his companions to
offer a two-unit prayer at the fifth column, for it is the place where Prophet
Abraham(pbuh) used to offer prayers. The Imam(pbuh) then taught him to say
there, while facing the Qiblah direction, the aforementioned form of ziyara that
comprises the following statements:
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Peace be upon our
father Adam and
our mother Eve…

alssal¡mu
`al¡ ab¢n¡ ¡dama
wa
ummin¡ ¦aww¡'a…

…َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى أبِينَا آدَمَ وَأمِّنَا حَوَّاء

Devotional Acts at the Third Column
You may then walk to the seat of Imam `Ali ibn al-Husayn Zayn al`Abidun(pbuh) that is situated near the third column from the direction of bab
kindah (the Gate of Kindah). Opposite to this place from the Qiblah direction is
the seat of Imam `Ali Ameer al-Mu'mineen(pbuh) and from the west side is bab
kindah, which is now blocked. It has been also said that one who wants to offer
prayers there must stand five arms far from the column, since the actual place of
the seat of Imam Zayn al-`Abidin(pbuh) was there. Anyhow, you may offer there
a two-unit prayer reciting Surah al-Fatiha and any other Surah and say the Tasbih
statements, you may say the following:
In the Name of
Allah; the Allbeneficent, the Allmerciful.

bismi all¡hi
alrra¦m¡n alrra¦¢mi

ِبِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمنِ الرَّحِيم

O Allah, my sins have
been growing

all¡humma inna
dhun£b¢ qad
kathurat

ْاَللَّهُمَّ إِنَّ ذُنُوبِي قَدْ كَثُرَت

and nothing can
stand for them
except the hope in
Your pardon

wa lam yabqa
lah¡ ill¡ raj¡'u
`afwika

َولَمْ يَبْقَ لَهَا إِالَّ رَجَاءُ عَفْوِك

although I have
done things due to
which I deserve
deprivation of Your
pardon.

wa qad qaddamtu
¡lata al¦irm¡ni
ilayka

َوَقَدْ قَدَّمْتُ آلَةَ احلِْرْمَانِ إِلَيْك
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Therefore, I
beseech You, O
Allah, for that which
I do not deserve

fa'an¡ as'aluka
all¡humma
m¡ l¡ astawjibuh£

ُفَأنَا أسْألُكَ اللَّهُمَّ مَا الَ أسْتَوْجِبُه

and I seek from You
that which I do not
merit.

wa a§lubu minka
m¡ l¡ asta¦iqquh£

ُوَأطْلُبُ مِنْكَ مَا الَ أسْتَحِقُّه

O Allah, If you
chastise me, then
this will be on
account of my sins

all¡humma in
tu`adhdhibn¢
fabidhun£b¢

and You shall never
be unjust to me.

wa lam ta¨limn¢
shay'an

But if You forgive
me, then You are
already the best of
all those who show
mercy, O my Master.

wa in taghfir l¢
fakhayru r¡¦imin
anta y¡ sayyid¢

وَإِنْ تَغْفِرْ لِي فَخَيْرُ رَاحِمٍ أنْتَ يَا
سَيِّدِي

O Allah, You are
what You are and I
am what I am:

all¡humma anta
anta wa an¡ an¡

اَللَّهُمَّ أنْتَ أنْتَ وَأنَا أنَا

You always return
with forgiveness

anta al`aww¡du
bilmaghfirati

ِأنْتَ الْعَوَّادُ بِاملَْغْفِرَة

and I always return
with sinning.

wa an¡ al`aww¡du
bildhdhn£bi

ِوَأنَا الْعَوَّادُ بِالذُّنُوب

You always confer
with forbearance

wa anta almutafa¤
¤ilu bil¦ilmi

ِوَأنْتَ املُْتَفَضِّلُ بِاحلِْلْم

and I always return
with impatience.

wa an¡ al`aww¡du
biljahli

ِوَأنَا الْعَوَّادُ بِاجلَْهْل

O Allah, I do
beseech You,

all¡humma fa'inn¢
as'aluka

َاَللَّهُمَّ فَإِنِّي أسْألُك
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اَللَّهُمَّ إِنْ تُعَذِّبْنِي فَبِذُنُوبِي
ًولَمْ تَظْلِمْنِي شَيْئا

y¡ kanza al¤
¤u`af¡'i

ِيَا كَنْزَ الضُّعَفَاء

y¡ `a¨¢ma alrraj¡'i

ِيَا عَظِيمَ الرَّجَاء

O rescuer of the
drowned!

y¡ munqidha
algharq¡

يَا مُنْقِذَ الْغَرْقَى

O savior of those
about to perish!

y¡ munjiya alhalk¡

يَا مُنْجِيَ الْهَلْكَى

O He Who cause the
alive to die!

y¡ mum¢ta al-a¦y¡'i

ِيَا ممُِيتَ األحْيَاء

y¡ mu¦yiya
almawt¡

يَا مُحْيِيَ املَْوْتَى

O treasure of the
weak!
O He in Whom great
hope is put!

O He Who causes
the dead to live
again!
You are Allah; there
is no god but You.

anta all¡hu alladh¢
l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta

َأنْتَ اللَّهُ الَّذِي الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت

It is You before
Whom have
prostrated the ray
of the sun,

anta alladh¢ sajada
laka shu`¡`u
alshshamsi

ِأنْتَ الَّذِي سَجَدَ لَكَ شُعَاعُ الشَّمْس

the moonlight,

wa n£ru alqamari

ِوَنُورُ الْقَمَر

the murk of night,

wa ¨ulmatu allayli

ِوَظُلْمَةُ اللَّيْل

wa ¤aw'u alnnah¡ri

ِوَضَوْءُ النَّهَار

wa khafaq¡nu
al§§ayri

ِوَخَفَقَانُ الطَّيْر

the light of daytime,
and the flapping of
birds.
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I thus beseech You,
O All-great,

fa-as'aluka
all¡humma
y¡ `a¨¢mu

in the name of the
duty of Mu¦ammad
and his veracious
Household towards
You, O All-generous,

bi¦aqqika
y¡ kar¢mu
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡lih¢ al¥¥¡diq¢na

in the name of Your
duty towards
Mu¦ammad and his
veracious
Household,

wa bi¦aqqi
mu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢ al¥¥¡diq¢na
`alayka

in the name of the
duty of `Ali towards
You,

wa bi¦aqqika
`al¡ `aliyyin

ٍّوَبِحَقِّكَ عَلَى عَلِي

in the name of Your
duty towards `Ali,

wa bi¦aqqi `aliyyin
`alayka

َوَبِحَقِّ عَلِيٍّ عَلَيْك

in the name of the
duty of F¡§imah
towards You,
in the name of Your
duty towards
F¡§imah,
in the name of the
duty of al-°asan
towards You,
in the name of Your
duty towards al°asan,
in the name of the
duty of al-°usayn
towards You,

ُفَأسْألُكَ اللَّهُمَّ يَا عَظِيم
ِبِحَقِّكَ يَا كَرِميُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِه
َالصَّادِقِني
َوَبِحَقِّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ الصَّادِقِنيَ عَلَيْك

wa bi¦aqqika
`al¡ f¡§imata

َوَبِحَقِّكَ عَلَى فَاطِمَة

wa bi¦aqqi f¡§imata
`alayka

َوَبِحَقِّ فَاطِمَةَ عَلَيْك

wa bi¦aqqika
`al¡ al¦asani

ِوَبِحَقِّكَ عَلَى احلَْسَن

wa bi¦aqqi al¦asani
`alayka

َوَبِحَقِّ احلَْسَنِ عَلَيْك

wa bi¦aqqika
`al¡ al¦usayni

ِْوَبِحَقِّكَ عَلَى احلُْسَني
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and in the name of
Your duty towards
al-°usayn.

wa bi¦aqqi
al¦usayni `alayka

َوَبِحَقِّ احلُْسَنيِْ عَلَيْك

Verily, Your duty
towards them is one
of the greatest
blessings that You
conferred upon
them.

fa'inna ¦uq£qahum
min af¤ali in`¡mika
`alayhim

And (I beseech You)
in the name of the
position that You
enjoy with them

wa bilshsha'ni
alladh¢ laka
`indahum

ْوَبِالشَّأنِ الَّذِي لَكَ عِنْدَهُم

and in the name of
the position that
they enjoy with You

wa bilshsha'ni
alladh¢ lahum
`indaka

َوَبِالشَّأنِ الَّذِي لَهُمْ عِنْدَك

to (please) bless
them, O Lord,

¥alli y¡ rabbi
`alayhim

َفَإِنَّ حُقُوقَهُمْ مِنْ أفْضَلِ إِنْعَامِك
ْعَلَيْهِم

ْصَلِّ يَا رَبِّ عَلَيْهِم

with blessings that
are endless until they
attain Your pleasure,

¥al¡tan d¡'imatan
muntah¡ ri¤¡ka

َصَالَةً دَائِمَةً مُنْتَهَى رِضَاك

to forgive me, in
their names, the
sins that I
committed
concerning my
duties towards You,

waghfir l¢ bihim
aldhdhun£ba allat¢
bayn¢ wa baynaka

وَاغْفِرْ لِي بِهِمُ الذُّنُوبَ الَّتِي بَيْنِي
َوَبَيْنَك

to complete Your
favors upon me

wa atmim
ni`mataka `alayya

َّوَأمتِْمْ نِعْمَتَكَ عَلَي

in the same way as
You had completed
them upon my
forefathers.

kam¡ atmamtah¡ `
al¡ ¡b¡'¢ min qablu

ُكَمَا أمتَْمْتَهَا عَلَى آبَائِي مِنْ قَبْل
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O k¡f-h¡’-y¡’-`ayn-¥
¡d!

y¡ k¡f h¡ y¡ `ayn ¥
¡d

يَا كهيعص

O Allah, just as You
have poured
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,

all¡humma
kam¡ ¥allayta
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ِاَللَّهُمَّ كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

(please) respond to
my entreaty as
regards that which I
have asked from
You.

fastajib l¢ du`¡'¢
f¢m¡ sa'altuka

َفَاسْتَجِبْ لِي دُعَائِي فِيمَا سَألْتُك

You may then prostrate yourself and stick your right cheek to the ground and
repeat as much as possible the following statements with reverence and
weeping:
O my Master! O my
Master! O my
Master!

y¡ sayyid¢ y¡ sayyid¢
y¡ sayyid¢

يَا سَيِّدِي يَا سَيِّدِي يَا سَيِّدِي

Bless Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad

¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ٍصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

and forgive me.
Please, forgive me…

waghfir l¢ waghfir l¢…

…وَاغْفِرْ لِي وَاغْفِرْ لِي

You may then stick your left cheek to the ground and repeat the same words.
You may then supplicate Almighty Allah for anything you want.
Some in-authoritative books have mentioned that the following instruction of
Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) to one of his companions may be carried out in this place.
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As a matter of fact, this instruction is not dedicated to this place; rather, to the
courtyard of Masjid al-Kufah. However, this instruction is as follows:
It is narrated that Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) said to one of his companions: If you
pass by the grand mosque of al-Kufah in the early morning, you may offer there
a four-unit prayer and then say the following supplicatory prayer:

il¡h¢ in kuntu qad
`a¥aytuka

َإِلهِي إِنْ كُنْتُ قَدْ عَصَيْتُك

I have also obeyed
you in the things
that You most like.

fa'inn¢ qad a§a`tuka f¢
a¦abbi al-ashy¡'i
ilayka

ِّفَإِنِّي قَدْ أطَعْتُكَ فِي أحَب
َاألشْيَاءِ إِلَيْك

I have not claimed
that You have child

lam attakhidh laka
waladan

ًلَمْ أتَّخِذْ لَكَ وَلَدا

and I have not
associated any one
with You.

wa lam ad`u laka
shar¢kan

ًولَمْ أدْعُ لَكَ شَرِيكا

O Allah, if I have
disobeyed you,

Yet, I have
disobeyed You in
many things

wa qad `a¥aytuka f¢
ashy¡'a kath¢ratin

on account of
neither defiance,

`al¡ ghayri wajhi
almuk¡barati laka

َعَلَى غَيْرِ وَجْهِ املُْكَابَرَةِ لَك

nor my being too
arrogant to serve
You,

wa l¡ alistikb¡ri `an
`ib¡datika

َوَالَ االِسْتِكْبَارِ عَنْ عِبَادَتِك

nor denial of Your
Godhead,

wa l¡ alju¦£di
lirub£biyyatika

nor mutiny against
my servitude to
You;

wa l¡ alkhur£ji `an
al`ub£diyyati laka
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ٍوَقَدْ عَصَيْتُكَ فِي أشْيَاءَ كَثِيرَة

َوَالَ اجلُْحُودِ لِرُبُوبِيَّتِك
َوَالَ اخلُْرُوجِ عَنِ الْعُبُودِيَّةِ لَك

rather, I only
followed my lusts

wa l¡kin ittba`tu
haw¡ya

َولَكِنِ اتَّبَعْتُ هَوَاي

and Satan caused
me to slip although
You have clear
argument against
me.

wa azallaniya
alshshay§¡nu ba`da
al¦ujjati walbay¡ni

ِوَأزَلَّنِيَ الشَّيْطَانُ بَعْدَ احلُْجَّة
ِوَالْبَيَان

Thus, if You chastise
me, then it is on
account of my sins
and You are never
unjust to me.

fa'in tu`adhdhibn¢
fabidhun£b¢ ghayra
¨¡limin anta l¢

ٍفَإِنْ تُعَذِّبْنِي فَبِذُنُوبِي غَيْرَ ظَالِم
أنْتَ لِي

And if You pardon
me and have mercy
upon me,

wa in ta`fu `ann¢ wa
tar¦amn¢

وَإِنْ تَعْفُ عَنِّي وَتَرْحَمْنِي

then this is out of
Your magnanimity
and generosity, O Allgenerous!

fabij£dika wa
karamika y¡ kar¢mu

ُفَبِجُودِكَ وَكَرَمِكَ يَا كَرِمي

You may also say the following:
I begin this day with
the might and
power of Allah.

ghadawtu bi¦awli
all¡hi wa quwwatih¢

I do not begin it
with my might or
power;

ghadawtu bighayri
¦awlin minn¢ wa
l¡ quwwatin

rather, with Allah’s
might and power.

wa l¡kin bi¦awli all¡hi
wa quwwatih¢
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ِغَدَوْتُ بِحَوْلِ اللَّهِ وَقُوَّتِه
ٍغَدَوْتُ بِغَيْرِ حَوْلٍ مِنِّي وَالَ قُوَّة
ِولَكِنْ بِحَوْلِ اللَّهِ وَقُوَّتِه

O my Lord, I
beseech You for the
blessing of this
house and the
blessing of its
people

y¡ rabbi as'aluka
barakata
h¡dh¡ albayti wa
barakata ahlih¢

ِيَا رَبِّ أسْألُكَ بَرَكَةَ هذَا الْبَيْت
ِوَبَرَكَةَ أهْلِه

and I pray You to
grant me
sustenance from
Your sustenance;
sustenance that is
legal and pleasant,

wa as'aluka an
tarzuqan¢ rizqan
¦al¡lan §ayyiban

ًوَأسْألُكَ أنْ تَرْزُقَنِي رِزْقاً حَالَال
ًطَيِّبا

and that You bring it
to me by Your might
and Power,

tas£quh£ ilayya
bi¦awlika wa
quwwatika

َتَسُوقُهُ إِلَيَّ بِحَوْلِكَ وَقُوَّتِك

while I experience
good health.

wa an¡ kh¡'i¤un f¢
`¡fiyatika

َوَأنَا خَائِضٌ فِي عَافِيَتِك

Immediately after their reference to the acts to be advisably done at the
fourth column, Shaykh al-Shah¢d and Mu¦ammad ibn al-Mashhad¢ have
included this act with the other acts that are done at the courtyard of the
mosque. They have added that one may offer a four-unit prayer in the first two
units of which one may recite Surah al-Fatiha and Surah al-Tawhid and the last
two units one may recite Surah al-Fatiha and the Surah al-Qadr. After
accomplishment, one may say the Tasbih al-Zahra' litany… etc.
According to an authoritative narration, Abu-Hamzah al-Thumali reported
that he was one day sitting in the grand mosque of al-Kufah when a man
entered from b¡b kindah. His face was indeed the prettiest, he smelt the nicest
perfume, and he put on the cleanest dress. He also put a turban, a shirt, and a
jubbah (a type of long open cloth coat with wide sleeves). As he was also
wearing Arabian slippers, he took them off when he entered the mosque. He
then stopped near the sixth column of the mosque, raised his hands to the level
of his ears and uttered a takbir statement (i.e. saying allahu-akbar) that was so
reverent that my entire body shivered. He then offered a four-unit prayer with
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excellent genuflection and prostration. At accomplishment, he uttered the
supplicatory prayer that begins with this statement:
O my God, if I have
disobeyed You, I
have indeed obeyed
You in the nearest
thing to You…

il¡h¢ in kuntu qad
`a¥aytuka fa'inn¢ qad
a§a`tuka f¢ a¦abbi alashy¡'i ilayka…

إِلهِي إِنْ كُنْتُ قَدْ عَصَيْتُكَ فَإِنِّي
ِقَدْ أطَعْتُكَ فِي أحَبِّ األشْيَاء
…َإِلَيْك

When he reached at the statement:
O All-generous! O
All-generous! O Allgenerous!

y¡ kar¢mu y¡ kar¢mu
y¡ kar¢mu

ُيَا كَرِميُ يَا كَرِميُ يَا كَرِمي

he prostrated himself and repeated this word as much as one breath may
take. He then said while prostrating:
O He Who has full
power over granting
the requests of the
beseechers…

y¡ man yaqdiru
`al¡ ¦aw¡'iji
alss¡'il¢na…

ِيَا مَنْ يَقْدِرُ عَلَى حَوَائِج
…َالسَّائِلِني

He then repeated the following word seventy times:
O my Master.

y¡ sayyid¢

يَا سَيِّدِي

When he raised his head, I looked at him closely and could conclude that he
was Zayn al-`Abidin(pbuh). I thus kissed his hand and asked him what had
caused him to come to the mosque. The Imam(pbuh) answered, “As you have
seen.” (i.e. I came here to offer prayers the al-Kufah Mosque)… etc.
At the end of the seventh form of the untimed ziyara of Imam `Ali(pbuh), we
have mentioned this story but with a little difference due to the difference of the
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reports. We have also mentioned that the Imam (pbuh) suggested to AbuHamzah al-Thumali that he would accompany him to visiting the holy tomb of
Imam `Ali(pbuh) and the man agreed… etc.
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Devotional Acts at Bab al-Faraj
The bab al-faraj (The Gate of Relief) is also called maqam nuh (the standingplace of Prophet Noah). When you accomplish the acts at the third column, you
may walk to the Seat of Ameer al-Mu'mineen(pbuh), which is the bench located
next to the gate of the mosque from the side of Imam `Ali’s house. You may offer
there a four-unit prayer, reciting Surah al-Fatiha and any other Surahs you want.
When you finish the prayer and say the Tasbih statements, you may say the
following:
O Allah, (please)
send blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ِاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

and grant my
request. O Allah!

waq¤i ¦¡jat¢ y¡ all¡hu

ُوَاقْضِ حَاجَتِي يَا اللَّه

y¡ man l¡ yakh¢bu
s¡'iluh£

ُيَا مَنْ الَ يَخِيبُ سَائِلُه

O He Whose
beseecher is never
disappointed

ُوَالَ يَنْفَدُ نَائِلُه

and Whose gifts are
inexhaustible!

wa l¡ yanfadu n¡'iluh£

O Settler of needs!

y¡ q¡¤iya al¦¡j¡ti

ِيَا قَاضِيَ احلَْاجَات

y¡ muj¢ba
aldda`aw¡ti

ِيَا مُجِيبَ الدَّعَوَات

O Responding to the
prayers!
O Lord of the earth
layers and the
heavens!
O Reliever of
agonies!

y¡ rabba al-ara¤¢na
walssam¡w¡ti
y¡ k¡shifa alkurub¡ti
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ِيَا رَبَّ األرَضِنيَ وَالسَّمَاوَات
ِيَا كَاشِفَ الْكُرُبَات

O expansive Donor
of gifts!

y¡ w¡si`a al`a§iyy¡ti

ِيَا وَاسِعَ الْعَطِيَّات

O Savior from
hardships!

y¡ d¡fi`a alnnaqim¡ti

ِيَا دَافِعَ النَّقِمَات

O He Who changes
the punishments of
wrongdoings into
rewards for good
deeds!

y¡ mubaddila
alssayyi'¡ti ¦asan¡tin

ٍيَا مُبَدِّلَ السَّيِّئَاتِ حَسَنَات

(Please do) confer
upon me with Your
bounty, favor, and
kindness,

`ud `alayya bi§awlika
wa fa¤lika wa
i¦s¡nika

َعُدْ عَلَيَّ بِطَوْلِكَ وَفَضْلِك
َوَإِحْسَانِك

and (please do)
respond to my
prayers regarding
that which I have
besought and asked
from You,

wastajib du`¡'¢
f¢m¡ sa'altuka wa
§alabtu minka

َوَاسْتَجِبْ دُعَائِي فِيمَا سَألْتُك
َوَطَلَبْتُ مِنْك

in the name of Your
Prophet, Your
Prophet’s successor,
and Your righteous
saints.

bi¦aqqi nabiyyika wa
wa¥iyyika wa
awliy¡'ika al¥¥¡li¦¢na

َبِحَقِّ نَبِيِّكَ وَوَصِيِّكَ وَأوْلِيَائِك
َالصَّاحلِني
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Another Prayer at This Place
You may also offer another two-unit prayer at this place. When you finish and
say the Tasbih statements, you may say the following supplicatory prayer:
O Allah, I am
residing in Your
courtyard,

all¡humma inn¢
¦alaltu bis¡¦atika

َاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي حَلَلْتُ بِسَاحَتِك

because I have full
recognition of Your
Oneness and
Independence

li`ilm¢
biwa¦d¡niyyatika wa
¥amad¡niyytika

َلِعِلْمِي بِوَحْدَانِيَّتِكَ وَصَمَدَانِيَّتِك

and I know for sure
that none can ever
settle my need save
You.

wa annah£ l¡ q¡dira
`al¡ qa¤¡'i ¦¡jat¢
ghayruka

وَأنَّهُ الَ قَادِرَ عَلَى قَضَاءِ حَاجَتِي
َغَيْرُك

I also admit, O my
Lord,

wa qad `alimtu
y¡ rabbi

that the more I feel
Your favors upon me,

annah£
kullam¡ sh¡hadtu
ni`mataka `alayya

the more I need You.

ishtaddat f¡qat¢ ilayka

O my Lord, I have
been inflicted with
aggrieving matters
that You know,

wa qad §araqan¢
y¡ rabbi min
muhimmi amr¢
m¡ qad `araftah£

because You are Allknowing and You do
not want
information.

li'annaka `¡limun
ghayru mu`allamin
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َّوَقَدْ عَلِمْتُ يَا رَب
َّأنَّهُ كُلَّمَا شَاهَدْتُ نِعْمَتَكَ عَلَي
َاشْتَدَّتْ فَاقَتِي إِلَيْك
وَقَدْ طَرَقَنِي يَا رَبِّ مِنْ مُهِمِّ أمْرِي
ُمَا قَدْ عَرَفْتَه
ٍألنّكَ عَالِمٌ غَيْرُ مُعَلَّم

I thus beseech You
in the Name that
when You put on the
heavens, they rent
asunder,

wa as'aluka bilismi
alladh¢ wa¤a`tah£
`al¡ alssam¡w¡ti
fanshaqqat

ُوَأسْألُكَ بِاالِسْمِ الَّذِي وَضَعْتَه
ْعَلَى السَّمَاوَاتِ فَانْشَقَّت

when You put on the
earth, it spread out,

wa `al¡ al-ara¤¢na
fanbasa§at

ْوَعَلَى األرَضِنيَ فَانْبَسَطَت

when You put on the
stars, they diffused,

wa `al¡ alnnuj£mi
fantasharat

ْوَعَلَى النُّجُومِ فَانْتَشَرَت

and when You put
on the mountains,
they settled down;

wa `al¡ aljib¡li
fastaqarrat

ْوَعَلَى اجلِْبَالِ فَاسْتَقَرَّت

and I beseech You
in the Name that
You put with
Mu¦ammad, with
`Ali,

wa as'aluka bilismi
alladh¢ ja`altah£
`inda mu¦ammadin
wa `inda `aliyyin

ُوَأسْألُكَ بِاالِسْمِ الَّذِي جَعَلْتَه
ٍّعِنْدَ مُحَمَّدٍ وَعِنْدَ عَلِي

with al-°asan, with
al-°usayn,

wa `inda al¦asani wa
`inda al¦usayni

ِْوَعِنْدَ احلَْسَنِ وَعِنْدَ احلُْسَني

and with all the
Imams,

wa `inda al-a'immati
kullihim

ْوَعِنْدَ األئِمَّةِ كُلِّهِم

blessings be upon
them all,

¥alaw¡tu all¡hi
`alayhim ajma`¢na

َصَلَوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِمْ أجْمَعِني

an tu¥alliya
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ِأنْ تُصَلِّيَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

to bless Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad,
to grant me all my
requests, O my
Lord,

wa an taq¤iya l¢
y¡ rabbi ¦¡jat¢
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وَأنْ تَقْضِيَ لِي يَا رَبِّ حَاجَتِي

to make easy the
difficult ones of
them,

wa tuyassira `as¢rah¡

وَتُيَسِّرَ عَسِيرَهَا

wa takfiyan¢
muhimmah¡

وَتَكْفِيَنِي مُهِمَّهَا

and to unlock for
me their locks.

wa tafta¦a l¢ quflah¡

وَتَفْتَحَ لِي قُفْلَهَا

If You do that for
me, then all praise
be to You,

fa'in fa`alta dh¡lika
falaka al¦amdu

ُفَإِنْ فَعَلْتَ ذٰلِكَ فَلَكَ احلَْمْد

and if You do not,
still all praise be to
You,

wa in lam taf`al
falaka al¦amdu

ُوَإِنْ لَمْ تَفْعَلْ فَلَكَ احلَْمْد

for You never decide
wrongly

ghayra j¡'irin f¢
¦ukmika

َغَيْرَ جَائِرٍ فِي حُكْمِك

and You never
exceed justice.

wa l¡ kh¡'ifin f¢
`adlika

َوَالَ حَائِفٍ فِي عَدْلِك

to relieve me from
the grievances of
them,

Then, you may put your right cheek on the ground and say the following
supplicatory words:
O Allah, Jonah the
son of Matthias,

all¡humma inna
y£nusa bna matt¡

اَللَّهُمَّ إِنَّ يُونُسَ بْنَ مَتَّى

peace be upon him,
Your servant and
Prophet,

`alayhi alssal¡mu
`abdaka wa
nabiyyaka

َعَلَيْهِ السَّالَمُ عَبْدَكَ ونَبِيَّك

prayed You from the
inside of the whale,
and You responded
to his prayer.

da`¡ka f¢ ba§ni al¦£ti
fastajabta lah£
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ِدَعَاكَ فِي بَطْنِ احلُْوت
ُفَاسْتَجَبْتَ لَه

I thus pray You; so,
(please) respond to
me

wa an¡ ad`£ka
fastajib l¢

in the name of
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad.

bi¦aqqi mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li mu¦ammadin

وَأنَا أدْعُوكَ فَاسْتَجِبْ لِي
ٍبِحَقّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

You may then mention your needs. Then, you may put your left cheek on the
ground and say the following supplicatory words:
O Allah, You have
ordered us to pray
You

all¡humma innaka
amarta bilddu`¡'i

and You have thus
promised of response.

wa takaffalta bilij¡bati

Hence, I am praying
You as You have
ordered;

wa an¡ ad`£ka
kam¡ amartan¢

so, (please) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad

fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

and respond to me
as You have
promised,

wastajib l¢
kam¡ wa`adtan¢

O All-generous!

ِاَللَّهُمَّ إِنَّكَ أمَرْتَ بِالدُّعَاء
ِوَتَكَفَّلْتَ بِاإلِجَابَة
وَأنَا أدْعُوكَ كَمَا أمَرْتَنِي
ٍفَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
وَاسْتَجِبْ لِي كَمَا وَعَدْتَنِي

y¡ kar¢mu

You may then return to the normal position of prostration and say the
following words:
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ُيَا كَرِمي

O He Who (is able
to) reinforce any
humble one!

y¡ mu`izza kulli
dhal¢lin

O He Who (is able
to) humiliate any
arrogant one!

wa y¡ mudhilla kulli
`az¢zin

You know my
agony;
so, (please) bless
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad
and relieve me, O
All-generous!

ta`lamu kurbat¢
fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢
wa farrij `ann¢
y¡ kar¢mu

ٍيَا مُعِزَّ كُلِّ ذَلِيل
ٍوَيَا مُذِلَّ كُلِّ عَزِيز
تَعْلَمُ كُرْبَتِي
ِفَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِه
ُوَفَرِّجْ عَنِّي يَا كَرِمي

Prayer for granting the requests at this Place
In order to supplicate for settling the needs, one may offer at this place a
four-unit prayer. After accomplishment and saying the Tasbih statements, one
may say the following supplicatory prayer:
O Allah, I beseech
You, O He Whom
cannot be seen by
eyes,

all¡humma inn¢
as'aluka y¡ man
l¡ tar¡hu al`uy£nu

Whom cannot be
comprehended by
visions,

wa l¡ tu¦¢§u bih¢
al¨¨un£nu

ُوَالَ حتُِيطُ بِهِ الظُّنُون

wa l¡ ya¥ifuh£
alw¡¥if£na

َوَالَ يَصِفُهُ الْوَاصِفُون

Whom cannot be
described by all
those who describe
Him,
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ُاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أسْألُكَ يَا مَنْ الَ تَرَاه
ُالْعُيُون

Whom cannot be
affected by events,

wa l¡ tughayyiruh£
al¦aw¡dithu

ُوَالَ تُغَيِّرُهُ احلَْوَادِث

and Whom cannot
be obliterated due
to passage of ages!

wa l¡ tufn¢hi
aldduh£ru

ُوَالَ تُفْنِيهِ الدُّهُور

ta`lamu math¡q¢la
aljib¡li

ِتَعْلَمُ مَثَاقِيلَ اجلِْبَال

You know the
measures of
mountains,
the amounts (of
water) of oceans,

wa mak¡y¢la albi¦¡ri

ِوَمَكَايِيلَ الْبِحَار

the number of the
trees’ leaves,

wa waraqa al-ashj¡ri

ِوَوَرَقَ األشْجَار

the sands of
deserts,

wa ramla alqif¡ri

ِوَرَمْلَ الْقِفَار

whatever is under
the sunlight and
moonlight,

wa m¡ a¤¡'at bih¢
alshshamsu
walqamaru

ُوَمَا أضَاءَتْ بِهِ الشَّمْسُ وَالْقَمَر

whatever is under
darkness of night,

wa a¨lama `alayhi
allaylu

ُوَأظْلَمَ عَلَيْهِ اللَّيْل

and whatever is
shown by daylight.

wa wa¤a¦a `alayhi
alnnah¡ru

ُوَوَضَحَ عَلَيْهِ النَّهَار

No sky can screen
another sky from
You,

wa l¡ tuw¡r¢ minka
sam¡'un sam¡'an

ًوَالَ تُوَارِي مِنْكَ سَمَاءٌ سَمَاء

no layer of the earth
can screen another
layer from You,

wa l¡ ar¤un ar¤an

ًوَالَ أرْضٌ أرْضا

no mountain can
screen its other
parts from You,

wa l¡ jabalun m¡ f¢
a¥lih¢

ِوَالَ جَبَلٌ مَا فِي أصْلِه
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and no ocean can
screen its depths
from You.

wa l¡ ba¦run m¡ f¢
qa`rih¢

ِوَالَ بَحْرٌ مَا فِي قَعْرِه

I thus beseech You
to send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad,

as'aluka an tu¥alliya
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ٍأسْألُكَ أنْ تُصَلِّيَ عَلَى مُحَمَّد
ٍوَآلِ مُحَمَّد

to cause the best of
my affair to be the
conclusion of it,

wa an taj`ala khayra
amr¢ ¡khirah£

ُوَأنْ جتَْعَلَ خَيْرَ أمْرِي آخِرَه

to cause the best of
my deeds to be the
last of them,

wa khayra a`m¡l¢
khaw¡t¢mah¡

وَخَيْرَ أعْمَالِي خَوَاتِيمَهَا

and to cause the
best of my days to
be the day when I
meet You,

wa khayra ayy¡m¢
yawma alq¡ka

َوَخَيْرَ أيَّامِي يَوْمَ ألْقَاك

for You verily have
power over all
things.

innaka `al¡ kulli
sh¡'in qad¢run

O Allah, (please do)
deter all those who
intend evil to me,

all¡humma man
ar¡dan¢ bis£'in fa'aridhu

ُاَللَّهُمَّ مَنْ أرَادَنِي بِسُوءٍ فَأرِدْه

encumber all those
who plan to do evil
to me,

wa man k¡dan¢ fakidhu

ُوَمَنْ كَادَنِي فَكِدْه

terminate all those
who is set to
terminate me,

wa man bagh¡n¢
bihalakatin fa'ahlik-hu

ُوَمَنْ بَغَانِي بِهَلَكَةٍ فَأهْلِكْه
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ٌإِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِير

and save me from
all that which
aggrieves me at the
hands of those who
intend grief to me.

wakfin¢ m¡ ahamman¢
mimman dakhala
hammuh£ `alayya

ُوَاكْفِنِي مَا أهَمَّنِي ممَِّنْ دَخَلَ هَمُّه
َّعَلَي

O Allah, (please do)
include me with
Your impervious
armor

all¡humma adkhiln¢ f¢
dir`ika al¦a¥¢nati

َاَللَّهُمَّ أدْخِلْنِي فِي دِرْعِك
ِاحلَْصِينَة

wasturn¢ bisitrika
alw¡q¢

وَاسْتُرْنِي بِسِتْرِكَ الْوَاقِي

and cover me with
Your protective
shield.
O He Who saves
from all things

y¡ man yakf¢ min kulli
shay'in

ٍيَا مَنْ يَكْفِي مِنْ كُلِّ شَيْء
ٌوَالَ يَكْفِي مِنْهُ شَيْء

and nothing can
ever save from You,

wa l¡ yakf¢ minhu
shay'un

(please) relieve me
from whatever has
aggrieved me from
the affairs of this
world and the world
to come

akfin¢ m¡ ahamman¢
min amri
aldduny¡ wal-¡khirati

and cause my words
to be corresponding
with my deeds.

wa ¥addiq qawl¢ wa
fi`l¢

وَصَدِّقْ قَوْلِي وَفِعْلِي

O All-sympathetic!
O All-kind!

y¡ shaf¢qu y¡ raf¢qu

ُيَا شَفِيقُ يَا رَفِيق

(please) relieve me
from depression

farrij `ann¢ alma¤¢qa

َفَرِّجْ عَنِّيَ املَْضِيق

and do not burden
on me that which I
cannot stand.

wa l¡ tu¦ammiln¢
m¡ l¡ u§¢qu
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إِكْفِنِي مَا أهَمَّنِي مِنْ أمْرِ الدُّنْيَا
ِوَاآلخِرَة

ُوَالَ حتَُمِّلْنِي مَا الَ أطِيق

O Allah, (please)
guard me with Your
Eye that never
sleeps

all¡humma i¦rusn¢
bi`aynika allat¢
l¡ tan¡mu

and have mercy
upon me in the
name of Your power
over me.

war¦amn¢ biqudratika
`alayya

O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy!

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

O All-high! O Allgreat!

y¡ `aliyyu y¡ `a¨¢mu

ُيَا عَلِيُّ يَا عَظِيم

You know what I
need

anta `¡limun bi¦¡jat¢

أنْتَ عَالِمٌ بِحَاجَتِي

and You have the
power to grant it to
me,

wa `al¡ qa¤
¡'ih¡ qad¢run

ٌوَعَلَى قَضَائِهَا قَدِير

which is an easy
thing to be done by
You

wa hiya ladayka
yas¢run

and I do want You;

wa an¡ ilayka faq¢run

ٌوَأنَا إِلَيْكَ فَقِير

so, (please) do me
the favor of settling
my need, O Allmerciful!

famunna bih¡ `alayya
y¡ kar¢mu

ُفَمُنَّ بِهَا عَلَيَّ يَا كَرِمي

Verily, You have
power over all
things.

innaka `al¡ kulli
shay'in qad¢run

ُاَللَّهُمَّ احْرُسْنِي بِعَيْنِكَ الَّتِي الَ تَنَام
َّوَارْحَمْنِي بِقُدْرَتِكَ عَلَي

ٌوَهِيَ لَدَيْكَ يَسِير

ٌإِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِير

You may then prostrate yourself and say the following supplicatory words:
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O my God, You have
known my needs;

il¡h¢ qad `alimta
¦aw¡'ij¢

so, please send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad and
settle my needs.

fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin
waq¤ih¡

You have accounted
all my sins;

wa qad a¦¥ayta
dhun£b¢

so, please send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and his
Household and
forgive them,

fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢ waghfirh¡

O All-generous!

y¡ kar¢mu

إِلهِي قَدْ عَلِمْتَ حَوَائِجِي
ٍفَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
وَاقْضِهَا
وَقَدْ أحْصَيْتَ ذُنُوبِي
فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ وَاغْفِرْهَا
ُيَا كَرِمي

You may then put your right cheek on the ground and say the following:
If I am the worst
servant (of You),
then You are the
All-excellent Lord;

in kuntu bi'sa al`abdu
fa'anta ni`ma
alrrabbu

so, please do to me
that which befits
You

if`al b¢ m¡ anta
ahluh£

and do not do to me
that which I
deserve,

wa l¡ taf`al b¢ m¡ an¡
ahluh£
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ُإِنْ كُنْتُ بِئْسَ الْعَبْد
ُّفَأنْتَ نِعْمَ الرَّب
ُإِفْعَلْ بِي مَا أنْتَ أهْلُه
ُوَالَ تَفْعَلْ بِي مَا أنَا أهْلُه

O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy!

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

You may then put your left cheek on the ground and say the following:
O Allah, if Your
servant’s sin has
been very flagrant,

all¡humma in `a¨uma
aldhdhanbu min
`abdika

then, let Your
pardon be very
excellent,

falya¦sun al`afwu
min `indika

O All-generous!

y¡ kar¢mu

َاَللَّهُمَّ إِنْ عَظُمَ الذَّنْبُ مِنْ عَبْدِك
َفَلْيَحْسُنِ الْعَفْوُ مِنْ عِنْدِك
ُيَا كَرِمي

You may then return to the normal position of prostration and say the
following words:
(Please) have mercy
upon him who had
misbehaved and
committed sins,

ir¦am man as¡'a
waqatarafa

but he then submitted
and confessed.

wastak¡na wa`tarafa

َإِرْحَمْ مَنْ أسَاءَ وَاقَتَرَف
َوَاسْتَكَانَ وَاعْتَرَف

It is worth mentioning that the previously mentioned supplicatory prayer up
to:
So, please send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and his
Household and
forgive them,

fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢ waghfirh¡
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فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ وَاغْفِرْهَا

O All-generous…

y¡ kar¢mu

…ُيَا كَرِمي

has been mentioned in the book of al-Mazar al-Qadim to be said within the
acts at maqam zayn al-`Abidin (the standing-place of Imam Zayn al-`Abidin) in
the courtyard of the mosque known as Masjid al-Sahlah.
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Devotional Acts at the niche of Imam `Ali
At the place where Imam `Ali Ameer al-Mu'mineen(pbuh) was martyred, you
may offer a two-unit prayer reciting Surah al-Fatiha and any other Surah. After
accomplishment and saying the Tasbih statements, you may say the following
supplicatory prayers:
O He Who makes
known what is good
and beautiful
and covers up
ugliness and
defects!

y¡ man a¨hara
aljam¢la

wa satara alqab¢¦a

َيَا مَنْ أظْهَر اجلَْمِيل
َوَسَتَرَ الْقَبِيح

O He Who does not
demand submission
under duress

y¡ man lam yu'¡khidh
biljar¢rati

ِيَا مَنْ لَمْ يُؤْاخِذْ بِاجلَْرِيرَة

and has not
exposed the hidden
and the unknown!

wa lam yahtik alssitra
walssar¢rata

َولَمْ يَهْتِكِ السِّتْرَ وَالسَّرِيرَة

O He Who is the
greatest pardoner!

y¡ `a¨¢ma al`afwi

O He Who is the
subtle indulgent!
O He Whose
forgiveness is
limitless!
O He Whose Hands
are expansive with
mercy!
O He Who is partner
in every confidential
speech!
O He to Whom all
complaints reach!

y¡ ¦asana alttaj¡wuzi
y¡ w¡si`a
almaghfirati
y¡ b¡si§a alyadayni
bilrra¦mati

ِيَا عَظِيمَ الْعَفْو
ِيَا حَسَنَ التَّجَاوُز
ِيَا وَاسِعَ املَْغْفِرَة
ِيَا بَاسِطَ الْيَدَيْنِ بِالرَّحْمَة

y¡ ¥¡¦iba kulli najw¡

يَا صَاحِبَ كُلِّ جنَْوَى

y¡ muntah¡ kulli
shakw¡

يَا مُنْتَهَى كُلِّ شَكْوَى
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O He Who is
generous in
clemency!

y¡ kar¢ma al¥¥af¦i

ِيَا كَرِميَ الصَّفْح

O He in Whom all
hopes are put!

y¡ `a¨¢ma alrraj¡'i

ِيَا عَظِيمَ الرَّجَاء

O my Master, send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad

y¡ sayyid¢ ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ِيَا سَيِّدِي صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

and do to me that
which befits You, O
All-generous!

waf`al b¢ m¡ anta
ahluh£ y¡ kar¢mu

ُوَافْعَلْ بِي مَا أنْتَ أهْلُهُ يَا كَرِمي

Devotional Acts At Imam al-Sadiq’s Bench
You may then walk to Imam al-Sadiq’s place (maqam al-sadiq), which is near
to the tomb of Muslim ibn `Aqil. You may offer there a two-unit prayer; and
when you finish and say the Tasbih statements, you may then say the following
supplicatory prayer:
y¡ ¥¡ni`a kulli
ma¥n£`in

ٍيَا صَانِعَ كُلِّ مَصْنُوع

O He Who sets all
things broken!

wa y¡ j¡bira kulli
kas¢rin

ٍوَيَا جَابِرَ كُلِّ كَسِير

O He Who is present
in all sessions held!

wa y¡ ¦¡¤ira kulli
malan

ٍَوَيَا حَاضِرَ كُلِّ مَإل

O He Who witnesses
all confidential
meetings!

wa y¡ sh¡hida kulli
najw¡

وَيَا شَاهِدَ كُلِّ جنَْوَى

O He Who Makes all
things made!
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O He Who knows
about all things
hidden!
O He Who is always
nearby and is never
absent!
O He Who always
overcomes and is
never defeated!

wa y¡ `¡lima kulli
khafiyyatin

ٍوَيَا عَالِمَ كُلِّ خَفِيِّة

wa y¡ sh¡hidan
ghayra gh¡'ibin

ٍوَيَا شَاهِداً غَيْرَ غَائِب

wa y¡ gh¡liban
ghayra maghl£bin

ٍوَيَا غَالِباً غَيْرَ مَغْلُوب

O He Who is always
nigh and is never
far off!

wa y¡ qar¢ban ghatra
ba`¢din

O He Who
entertains each and
every lonely one!

wa y¡ mu'nisa kulli
wa¦¢din

ٍوَيَا مُؤْنِسَ كُلِّ وَحِيد

O He Who existed
when there was no
other being exists!

wa y¡ ¦ayyan ¦¢na
l¡ ¦ayya ghayruh£

ُوَيَا حَيّاً حِنيَ الَ حَيَّ غَيْرُه

ٍوَيَا قَرِيباً غَيْرَ بَعِيد

O He Who restores
lives to the dead
and causes the alive
to die!

y¡ mu¦yiya
almawt¡ wa mum¢ta
al-a¦y¡'i

ِيَا مُحْيِيَ املَْوْتَى وَممُِيتَ األحْيَاء

O He Who watches
every soul as to
what it earns!

alq¡'imu `al¡ kulli
nafsin bim¡ kasabat

ْالْقَائِمُ عَلَى كُلِّ نَفْسٍ مبَِا كَسَبَت

There is no god
save You.
(Please do) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad and…

l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta

¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin…

You may then mention your needs.
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َالَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت
…ٍصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

It is worth mentioning to repeat what I have already mentioned about the
order of the acts at Masjid al-Kufah:
Be it known to you that the order of doing the recommended acts in Masjid
al-Kufah according to the opinion of the majority and according to the book of
al-Mazar al-Qadim is that the acts to be done in the centre of the mosque come
directly after the acts at the fourth column. Hence, the acts of the seat of
judgment and the place of washtub should be the last of all, which means that
they are done after the accomplishment of the acts at the seat of Imam alSadiq(pbuh) (dakkat al-sadiq).
In this book, I imitate the order followed by Sayyid Ibn Taus, in his book of
Misbah al-Za`ir, `All¡mah al-Majlisi, in his book of Bihar al-Anwar, and Shaykh
Khadir, in his book of al-Mazar.
In conclusion, one who desires to follow the opinion of the majority may do
the acts at the seat of judgments (dakkat al-qada') and the place of washtub
(bayt al-tast) after accomplishing all the other acts at Masjid al-Kufah.

Prayer for Settling the Needs at al-Kufah Mosque
Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) is reported to have said that one who offers the
following prayer at Masjid al-Kufah will have all his requests settled: One may
offer a two-unit prayer reciting at each unit Surahs al-Fatiha, al-Falaq (No. 113),
al-Nas (No. 114), al-Tawhid (No. 112), al-Kafirun (No. 109), al-Na¥r (No. 110), alQadr (No. 97), and al-A`la (No. 87). After accomplishment, one may say the
Tasbih al-Zahra' litany and then beseech Almighty Allah for settling his needs.
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ZIYARA OF MUSLIM BIN `AQIL
When you accomplish all the acts at Masjid al-Kufah, you may walk to the
tomb of Muslim ibn `Aqil—may Allah sanctify his soul, light up his tomb, and be
pleased to him. When you stop at the tomb, you may say the following:
All praise be to
Allah: the Lord and
the evident Truth.

al¦amdu lill¡hi
almaliki al¦aqqi
almub¢ni

ِاحلَْمْدُ لِلَّهِ املَْلِكِ احلَْقِّ املُْبِني

All the tyrannical
oppressors are
subservient to His
almightiness.

almuta¥¡ghiri
li`a¨amatih¢
jab¡biratu
al§§¡gh¢na

All the inhabitants
of the heavens and
the layers of the
earth admit His
Godhead.

almu`tarifi
birub£biyyatih¢
jam¢`u ahli
alssam¡w¡ti walara¤¢na

ِاملُْعْتَرِفِ بِرُبُوبِيَّتِهِ جَمِيعُ أهْل
َالسَّمَاوَاتِ وَاألرَضِني

All the created
beings confess of
His Oneness.

almuqirri
biTawhidih¢ s¡'iru
alkhalqi ajma`¢na

َاملُْقِرِّ بِتَوْحِيدِهِ سَائِرُ اخلَْلْقِ أجْمَعِني

May Allah send
blessings upon the
master of all
created beings
and upon the
members of his
Household; the
noble ones,
such blessings that
delight them

wa ¥all¡ all¡hu `al¡
sayyidi al-an¡mi

wa ahli baytih¢
alkir¡mi
¥al¡tan taqarru
bih¡ a`yunuhum
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َاملُْتَصَاغِرِ لِعَظَمَتِهِ جَبَابِرَةُ الطَّاغِني

ِوَصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَى سَيِّـدِ األنَام
ِوَأهْلِ بَيْتِهِ الْكِرَام
ْصَالةً تَقَرُّ بِهَا أعْيُنُهُم

and humiliate all
those who
antagonize them
from all jinn and
mankind.
Peace of Allah the
All-high and Allgreat,
and peace of His
favorite angels,

wa yarghamu
bih¡ anfu
sh¡ni'ihim
min aljinni wal-insi
ajma`¢na

ْويَرْغَمُ بِهَا أنْفُ شَانِئِهِم
َمِنَ اجلِْنِّ وَاإلِنْسِ أجْمَعِني

sal¡mu all¡hi
al`aliyyi al`a¨¢mi

ِسَالمُ اللَّهِ الْعَلِيِّ الْعَظِيم

wa sal¡mu
mal¡'ikatih¢
almuqarrab¢na

َوَسَالَمُ مَالَئِكَتِهِ املُْقَرَّبِني

His missioned
Prophets,

wa anbiy¡'ih¢
almursal¢na

َوَأنْبِيَائِهِ املُْرْسَلِني

His choice Imams,

wa a'immatih¢
almuntajab¢na

َوَأئِمَّتِهِ املُْنْتَجَبِني

wa `ib¡dih¢ al¥¥
¡li¦¢na

َوَعِبَادِهِ الصَّاحلِني

His righteous
servants,
and all the martyrs
and veracious ones,
and all blessings
that are pure and
delightful,
that are coming and
going,

wa jam¢`i
alshshuhad¡'i wal¥
¥idd¢q¢na

َوَجَمِيعِ الشُّهَدَاءِ وَالصِّدِّيقِني

walzz¡kiy¡tu
al§§ayyib¡tu

ُوَالزَّاكِيَاتُ الطَّيِّبَات

f¢m¡ taghtad¢ wa
tar£¦u

ُفِيمَا تَغْتَدِي وَتَرُوح

be upon you,
Muslim the son of
`Aq¢l the son of
Ab£-±¡lib.

`alayka y¡ muslimu
bna `aq¢li bni ab¢
§¡libin

Allah’s mercy and
benedictions be
upon you.

wa ra¦matu all¡hi
wa barak¡tuh£
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عَلَيْكَ يَا مُسْلِمُ بْنَ عَقِيلِ بْنِ أبِي
ٍطَالِب
ُوَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

I bear witness that
you performed the
prayers,

ashhadu annaka
aqamta al¥¥al¡ta

defrayed the zak¡t,

wa ¡tayta alzzak¡ta

enjoined the right,

wa amarta
bilma`r£fi

ِوَأمَرْتَ بِاملَْعْرُوف

forbade the wrong,

wa nahayta `an
almunkari

ِونَهَيْتَ عَنِ املُْنْكَر

strove in the way of
Allah in the best
manner of striving,

wa j¡hadta f¢ all¡hi
¦aqqa jih¡dih¢

and you were slain
following the course
of those who strive
in Allah’s way

wa qutilta
`al¡ minh¡ji
almuj¡hid¢na f¢
sab¢lih¢

until you met Allah,
to Whom belong all
might and majesty,
while He is pleased
with you.

¦att¡ laq¢ta all¡ha
`azza wa jalla wa
huwa `anka r¡¤in

And I bear witness
that you fulfilled
your covenant with
Allah

wa ashhadu annaka
wafayta bi`ahdi
all¡hi

ِوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ وَفَيْتَ بِعَهْدِ اللَّه

and sacrificed
yourself for the sake
of supporting Allah’s
argument and the
son of Allah’s
argument (namely,
Imam al-°usayn)

wa badhalta
nafsaka f¢ nu¥rati
¦ujjati all¡hi wabni
¦ujjatih¢

ِوَبَذَلْتَ نَفْسَكَ فِي نُصْرَةِ حُجَّةِ اللَّه
ِوَابْنِ حُجَّتِه
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َأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ أقَمْتَ الصَّالَة
َوَآتَيْتَ الزَّكَاة

ِوَجَاهَدْتَ فِي اللَّهِ حَقَّ جِهَادِه
وَقُتِلْتَ عَلَى مِنْهَاجِ اجملَُْاهِدِينَ فِي
ِسَبِيلِه
َحَتَّى لَقِيتَ اللَّهَ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ وَهُوَ عَنْك
ٍرَاض

until death came
upon you.

¦att¡ at¡ka
alyaq¢nu

ُحَتَّى أتَاكَ الْيَقِني

I bear witness that
you submitted and
acted loyally to him

ashhadu laka
bilttasl¢mi walwaf¡'i

ِأشْهَدُ لَكَ بِالتَّسْلِيمِ وَالْوَفَاء

and that you acted
sincerely to the
successor of the
missioned Prophet,

walnna¥¢¦ati
likhalafi alnnabiyyi
almursali

ِوَالنَّصِيحَةِ خلَِلَفِ النَّبِيِّ املُْرْسَل

the select grandson
(of the Prophet),

walssib§i
almuntajabi

ِوَالسِّبْطِ املُْنْتَجَب

the guide (to the
right path), the
knowledgeable,

walddal¢li al`¡limi

ِوَالدَّلِيلِ الْعَالِم

the Prophet’s
successor, the
conveyor (of his
mission),

walwa¥iyyi
almuballighi

ِوَالْوَصِيِّ املُْبَلِّغ

the wronged, and
the oppressed
Imam.

walma¨l£mi
almuhta¤ami

May Allah reward
you on behalf of His
Messenger,
on behalf of the
Commander of the
Faithful,
and on behalf of al°asan and al°usayn
with the best of
rewarding

fajaz¡ka all¡hu `an
ras£lih¢
wa `an am¢ri
almu'min¢na
wa `an al¦asani
wal¦usayni
af¤ala aljaz¡'i
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ِوَاملَْظْلُومِ املُْهْتَضَم
ِفَجَزَاكَ اللَّهُ عَنْ رَسُولِه
َوَعَنْ أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِني
ِْوَعَنِ احلَْسَنِ وَاحلُْسَني
ِأفْضَلَ اجلَْزَاء

that befits your
steadfastness,
reliance (on Allah),
and assistance.

bim¡ ¥abarta wa
i¦tasabta wa
a`anta

How excellent is the
final home!

fani`ma
`uqb¡ aldd¡ri

ِفَنِعْمَ عُقْبَى الدَّار

May Allah curse him
who slew you.

la`ana all¡hu man
qatalaka

َلَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ قَتَلَك

May Allah curse him
who ordered of
slaying you.

wa la`ana all¡hu
man amara
biqatlika

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ أمَرَ بِقَتْلِك

May Allah curse him
who wronged you.

wa la`ana all¡hu
man ¨alamaka

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ ظَلَمَك

May Allah curse him
who forged lies
against you.

wa la`ana all¡hu
man iftar¡ `alayka

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنِ افْتَرَى عَلَيْك

May Allah curse him
who underestimated
your position

wa la`ana all¡hu
man jahila ¦aqqaka

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ جَهِلَ حَقَّك

and belittled your
sanctity.

wastakhaffa
bi¦urmatika

َمبَِا صَبَرْتَ وَاحْتَسَبْتَ وَأعَنْت

َوَاسْتَخَفَّ بِحُرْمَتِك

May Allah curse
those who cheated
you after they had
sworn allegiance to
you,

wa la`ana all¡hu
man b¡ya`aka wa
ghashshaka

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ بَايَعَكَ وَغَشَّك

those who
disappointed and let
you down,

wa khadhalaka wa
aslamaka

َوَخَذلَكَ وَأسْلَمَك

and those who allied
against you instead
of assisting you.

wa man allaba
`alayka wa lam
yu`inka
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َوَمَنْ ألَّبَ عَلَيْكَ ولَمْ يُعِنْك

All praise be to
Allah Who decided
Hellfire to be the
eternal abode of
those peoples.

al¦amdu lill¡hi
alladh¢ ja`ala
alnn¡ra
mathw¡hum

Woeful indeed will
be the place to
which they are led!

wa bi'sa alwirdu
almawr£du

I bear witness that
you were slain
wrongly

ashhadu annaka
qutilta ma¨l£man

ْاحلَْمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي جَعَلَ النَّارَ مَثْوَاهُم
ُوَبِئْسَ الْوِرْدُ املَْوْرُود
ًأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قُتِلْتَ مَظْلُوما

and that Allah shall
fulfill His promise to
you.

wa anna all¡ha
munjizun lakum m¡
wa`adakum

ْوَأنَّ اللَّهَ مُنْجِزٌ لَكُمْ مَا وَعَدَكُم

As I am visiting
you, I recognize
your right,

ji'tuka z¡'iran
`¡rifan bi¦aqqikum

ْجِئْتُكَ زَائِراً عَارِفاً بِحَقِّكُم

I am submissive to
you, I am imitating
your course,

musalliman lakum
t¡bi`an
lisunnatikum

ْمُسَلِّماً لَكُمْ تَابِعاً لِسُنَّتِكُم

and I am preparing
myself for
supporting you

wa nu¥rat¢ lakum
mu`addatun

until Allah judges,
and He is the best
of judges.

¦att¡ ya¦kuma
all¡hu wa huwa
khayru al¦¡kim¢na

ٌوَنُصْرَتِي لَكُمْ مُعَدَّة
َحَتَّى يَحْكُمَ اللَّهُ وَهُوَ خَيْرُ احلَْاكِمِني

So, I am always
with you

fama`akum
ma`akum

ْفَمَعَكُمْ مَعَكُم

and I never am with
your enemies.

l¡ ma`a
`aduwwikum

ْالَ مَعَ عَدُوِّكُم

May Allah’s peace
be upon you

¥alw¡tu all¡hi
`alaykum

ْصَلوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُم
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and upon your souls
and bodies

wa `al¡ arw¡¦ikum
wa ajs¡dikum

ْوَعَلَى أرْوَاحِكُمْ وَأجْسَادِكُم

and upon the
present from you
and the absent one.

wa sh¡hidikum wa
gh¡'ibikum

ْوَشَاهِدِكُمْ وَغَائِبِكُم

Peace and Allah’s
mercy and blessings
be upon you.

wa alssal¡mu
`alaykum wa
ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ وَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

May Allah kill the
groups that have
killed you with deeds
and words.

qatala all¡hu
ummatan
qatalatkum bilayd¢
wal-alsuni

ِقَتَلَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً قَتَلَتْكُمْ بِاأليْدِي وَاأللْسُن

In al-Mazar al-Kabir, the previously mentioned supplication is regarded as a
form of seeking permission of entrance to the tomb of Muslim ibn `Aqil, may
Allah be pleased with him. The author then says: You may then enter, approach
the tomb -or point to the tomb, according to the previous narration- and say the
following words:
Peace be upon you,
O righteous servant
(of Allah),

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al`abdu al¥¥
¡li¦u

who is obedient to
Allah, to His
Messenger, to the
Commander of the
Faithful,

almu§¢`u lill¡hi wa
liras£lih¢ wa li'am¢ri
almu'min¢na

to al-°asan, and to
al-°usayn, peace be
upon them.
All praise be to
Allah

wal¦asani wal¦usayni
`alayhim alssal¡mu
al¦amdu lill¡hi
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ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الْعَبْدُ الصَّالِح
ِاملُْطِيعُ لِلَّهِ وَلِرَسُولِهِ وَألمِير
َاملُْؤْمِنِني
ُوَاحلَْسَنِ وَاحلُْسَنيِْ عَلَيْهِمُ السَّالَم
ِاحلَْمْدُ لِلَّه

and all peace be upon
wa sal¡mun
His servants whom He `al¡ `ib¡dih¢ alladh¢na
has chosen:
i¥§af¡

َوَسَالَمٌ عَلَى عِبَادِهِ الَّذِين
اصْطَفَى

Mu¦ammad and his
Household.

mu¦ammadin wa ¡lih¢

ِمُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِه

Peace, Allah’s
mercy,

wa alssal¡mu
`alaykum wa ra¦matu
all¡hi

ِوَالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ وَرَحْمَةُ اللَّه

blessings, and
forgiveness be upon
you

wa barak¡tuh£ wa
maghfiratuh£

ُوَبَرَكَاتُهُ وَمَغْفِرَتُه

and upon your soul
and your body.

wa `al¡ r£¦ika wa
badanika

َوَعَلَى رُوحِكَ وَبَدَنِك

I bear witness that
you died for the
same principles for
which the martyrs
of the Battle of Badr
died:

ashhadu annaka
ma¤ayta
`al¡ m¡ ma¤¡ `alayhi
albadriyy£na

أشْهَدُ أنَّكَ مَضَيْتَ عَلَى مَا
َمَضَى عَلَيْهِ الْبَدْرِيُّون

those who strove in
Allah’s way

almuj¡hid£na f¢ sab¢li
all¡hi

ِاجملَُْاهِدُونَ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّه

and did their best in
struggling against
Allah’s enemies

almub¡ligh£na f¢
jih¡di a`d¡'ih¢

ِاملُْبَالِغُونَ فِي جِهَادِ أعْدَائِه

and in supporting
Allah’s friends.
So, may Allah
reward you with the
best rewarding,

wa nu¥rati awliy¡'ih¢
fajaz¡ka all¡hu af¤ala
aljaz¡'i
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ِوَنُصْرَةِ أوْلِيَائِه
ِفَجَزَاكَ اللَّهُ أفْضَلَ اجلَْزَاء

with the most
abundant
rewarding,

wa akthara aljaz¡'i

ِوَأكْثَرَ اجلَْزَاء

and with the most
affluent rewarding
that He grants to
one who fulfilled his
allegiance to Him,

wa awfara jaz¡'i
a¦adin mimman
waf¡ bibay`atih¢

responded to His
invitation,

wastaj¡ba lah£
da`watah£

ُوَاسْتَجَابَ لَهُ دَعْوَتَه

and obeyed His
representatives.

wa a§¡`a wul¡ta
amrih¢

ِوَأطَاعَ وُالَةَ أمْرِه

I bear witness that
you exerted all
efforts in acting
sincerely
and you put forth all
possible endeavors

ashhadu annaka qad
b¡laghta f¢ alnna¥¢¦ati
wa a`§ayta gh¡yata
almajh£di

so that Allah has
included you with
the martyrs,

¦att¡ ba`athaka
all¡hu f¢ alshshuhad¡'i

put your soul with
the souls of the
delighted ones,

wa ja`ala r£¦aka
ma`a arw¡¦i
alssu`ad¡'i

has decided for you
the most spacious
abode in the
gardens of His
Paradise

wa a`§¡ka min
jin¡nih¢
afsa¦ah¡ manzilan

and the best rooms
therein,

wa af¤alah¡ ghurafan
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ِوَأوْفَرَ جَزَاءِ أحَدٍ ممَِّنْ وَفَى بِبَيْعَتِه

أشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قَدْ بَالَغْتَ فِي
ِالنَّصِيحَة
ِوَأعْطَيْتَ غَايَةَ اجملَْهُود
ِحَتَّى بَعَثَكَ اللَّهُ فِي الشُّهَدَاء
ِوَجَعَلَ رُوحَكَ مَعَ أرْوَاح
ِالسُّعَدَاء
ًوَأعْطَاكَ مِنْ جِنَانِهِ أفْسَحَهَا مَنْزِال
ًوَأفْضَلَهَا غُرَفا

raised your name to
the `illiyy¢n (the
loftiest place),

wa rafa`a dhikraka f¢
al`illiyy¢na

َوَرَفَعَ ذِكْرَكَ فِي الْعِلِّيِّني

and added you to
the group of the
Prophets, the
veracious ones,

wa ¦asharaka ma`a
alnnabiyy¢na wal¥
¥idd¢q¢na

َوَحَشَرَكَ مَعَ النَّبِيِّنيَ وَالصِّدِّيقِني

the martyrs, and
the righteous ones.

walshshuhad¡'i wal¥¥
¡li¦¢na

َوَالشُّهَدَاءِ وَالصَّاحلِني

How excellent is the
company of these.

wa ¦asuna ul¡'ika
raf¢qan

ًوَحَسُنَ أولئِكَ رَفِيقا

I bear witness that
you never slackened
or recoiled (from
your duty)

ashhadu annaka lam
tahin wa lam tankul

ْأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ لَمْ تَهِنْ ولَمْ تَنْكُل

and that you died
while you are
certain of your
doctrine

wa annaka qad
ma¤ayta `al¡ ba¥
¢ratin min amrika

ْوَأنَّكَ قَدْ مَضَيْتَ عَلَى بَصِيرَةٍ مِن
َأمْرِك

as you followed the
righteous ones

muqtadiyan bil¥¥
¡li¦¢na

َمُقْتَدِياً بِالصَّاحلِني

and imitated the
Prophets.

wa muttabi`an
lilnnabiyy¢na

َوَمُتَّبِعاً لِلنَّبِيِّني

So, may Allah
gather us with you

fajama`a all¡hu
baynan¡ wa baynaka

َفَجَمَعَ اللَّهُ بَيْنَنَا وَبَيْنَك

and with His
Messenger and
intimate servants

wa bayna ras£lih¢ wa
awliy¡'ih¢

ِوَبَنيَْ رَسُولِهِ وَأوْلِيَائِه

in the abodes of the
modest ones.

f¢ man¡zili
almukhbit¢na
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َفِي مَنَازِلِ اخملُْبِتِني

Surely, He is the
most merciful of all
those who show
mercy.

fa'innah£ ar¦amu
alrr¡¦im¢na

َفَإِنَّهُ أرْحَمُ الرَّاحِمِني

You may then offer a two-unit prayer at the side of his head and present this
prayer as your gift to him. Then, you may say the following supplicatory prayer:
O Allah, send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ِاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

and, as I am in this
noble place…

wa l¡ tada` l¢ f¢ h¡dh¡
almak¡ni
almukarrami…

ِوَالَ تَدَعْ لِي فِي هذَا املَْكَان
…ِاملُْكَرَّم

This supplicatory prayer, which is said at the holy shrine of al-`Abbas(pbuh),
will be mentioned later on at the end of the Ziyara form of al-`Abbas.
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ZIYARA OF HANI IBN `URWAH
When you stop at the tomb of H¡ni' ibn `Urwah, you may greet the Holy
Prophet(pbuh&hf) and then say the following:
Peace of Allah the Allgreat and His
blessings

sal¡mu all¡hi
al`a¨¢mi wa
¥alaw¡tuh£

be upon you, H¡ni' the
son of `Urwah.

`alayka y¡ h¡ni'u
bna `urwata

Peace be upon you, O
righteous servant (of
Allah),

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al`abdu al¥
¥¡li¦u

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الْعَبْدُ الصَّالِح

who acted sincerely
for the sake of Allah,
His Messenger, the
Commander of the
Faithful,

alnn¡¥i¦u lill¡hi wa
liras£lih¢ wa li'am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َالنَّاصِحُ لِلَّهِ وَلِرَسُولِهِ وَألمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِني

al-°asan, and al°usayn, peace be
upon them.

wal¦asani
wal¦usayni
`alayhim
alssal¡mu

ُسَالمُ اللَّهِ الْعَظِيمِ وَصَلَوَاتُه
َعَلَيْكَ يَا هَانِئُ بْنَ عُرْوَة

ُوَاحلَْسَنِ وَاحلُْسَنيِْ عَلَيْهِمُ اَلسَّالَم

I bear witness that
you were slain
wrongly.

ashhadu annaka
qutilta ma¨l£man

So, may Allah curse
those who slew you
and dared to shed
your blood

fala`ana all¡hu
man qatalaka
wasta¦alla damaka

َفَلَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ قَتَلَكَ وَاسْتَحَلَّ دَمَك

wa
¦ash¡ qub£rahum
n¡ran

ًوَحَشَى قُبُورَهُمْ نَارا

and may He stuff their
graves with fire.
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ًأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قُتِلْتَ مَظْلُوما

I bear witness that
you met Allah while
He is pleased with You
for what you did and
acted sincerely.

ashhadu annaka
laq¢ta all¡ha wa
huwa r¡¤in `anka
bim¡ fa`alta wa
na¥a¦ta

ٍأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ لَقِيتَ اللَّهَ وَهُوَ رَاض
َعَنْك
َمبَِا فَعَلْتَ ونَصَحْت

And I bear witness
that you have attained
the rank of the
martyrs,

wa ashhadu
annaka qad
balaghta darajata
alshshuhad¡'i

ِوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قَدْ بَلَغْتَ دَرَجَةَ الشُّهَدَاء

your soul has been
included with the
souls of the delighted
ones

wa ju`ila r£¦uka
ma`a arw¡¦i
alssu`ad¡'i

ِوَجُعِلَ رُوحُكَ مَعَ أرْوَاحِ السُّعَدَاء

for you painstakingly
acted with sincerity
for Allah and for His
Messenger,

bim¡ na¥a¦ta lill¡hi
wa liras£lih¢
mujtahidan

ًمبَِا نَصَحْتَ لِلَّهِ وَلِرَسُولِهِ مُجْتَهِدا

and sacrificed yourself
for the sake of Allah
and for the sake of
attaining His pleasure.

wa badhalta
nafsaka f¢ dh¡ti
all¡hi wa mar¤¡tih¢

ِوَبَذَلْتَ نَفْسَكَ فِي ذَاتِ اللَّهِ وَمَرْضَاتِه

So, may Allah have
mercy upon you and
be pleased with you,

fara¦imaka all¡hu
wa ra¤iya `anka

َفَرَحِمَكَ اللَّهُ وَرَضِيَ عَنْك

may He include you
with the group of
Mu¦ammad and his
Immaculate
Household,

wa ¦asharaka
ma`a
mu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢ al§§¡hir¢na

َوَحَشَرَكَ مَعَ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ الطَّاهِرِين

wa jama`an¡ wa
iyy¡kum ma`ahum
f¢ d¡ri alnna`¢mi

ِوَجَمَعَنَا وَإِيَّاكُمْ مَعَهُمْ فِي دَارِ النَّعِيم

and may He gather us
with you and them in
the Abode of Bliss.
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Peace and Allah’s
mercy and blessings
be upon you.

wa sal¡mun
`alayka wa
ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَسَالمٌ عَلَيْكَ وَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

You may then offer a two-unit prayer and present it as a gift to Hani ibn
`Urwah. Then, you may pray Almighty Allah to grant you your requests.
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MERITS

M
Excluding Masjid al-Kufah, no place in this region can match Masjid al-Sahlah
in merits and honor. Majid al-Sahla was the house of Prophet Idris(pbuh) and
Prophet Abraham(pbuh). It was also the abode of al-Kha¤ir(pbuh).
Ab£-Ba¥¢r has reported that Imam al-¯¡diq(pbuh), once, said to him, “Ab£Mu¦ammad, I see coming that the Rising (al-q¡’im) Imam(pbuh), accompanied
by his family members and dependants, shall reside at Masjid al-Sahlah, which
he shall betake as his house. All the Prophets that Almighty Allah sent offered
prayers at this mosque, and one who resides there will have the reward of
residing in the tent of Allah’s Messenger(pbuh). A true believer’s heart must
long for that place, which contains a rock carrying the images of all Prophets.
Verily, any one who offers a prayer in this mosque and beseeches Almighty
Allah with sincerity shall have his needs settled by Almighty Allah. Also, any one
who betakes this mosque as shelter shall definitely be protected by Almighty
Allah against that which frightens him.”
Abu-Basir answered, “This is in fact an unmatched virtue.”
The Imam(pbuh) added, “Yes, it is. This place is one of the places at which
Almighty Allah desires to be besought. Each day and night and without
cessation, the angels visit this mosque to worship Almighty Allah therein. Verily,
were I to live next to that mosque, I would perform all my prayers there. Ab£Mu¦ammad, there is more to mention about this mosque.”
Ab£-Ba¥¢r commented, “May Allah accept me as ransom for you! Will the
Rising Imam live there forever?”
“Yes, he will,” answered the Imam(pbuh)… etc.
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M
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said:
“The edge of the Masjid of Sahlah extends to Rawha.”

M
AbdulRahman ibn Kuthair narrates:
I heard Abu Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) ask Abu Hamza al Thumali,
“O Abu Hamza! Did you see my uncle on the night of his uprising?”
Abu Hamza replied, “Yes.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “Did he pray in the Masjid of Suhail?”
Abu Hamza replied, “Where is the Masjid of Suhail? Are You referring to the
Masjid al Sahlah?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes. If he had prayed two rakats there and then sought
refuge with Allah, then he would have found protection with Allah for one year.”
Abu Hamza asked, “May my mother and father be sacrificed upon You! Are
these truly the attributes of the masjid which is known as the Masjid of Sahlah?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes.”
Then Imam(pbuh) continued and said,
“The Masjid of Sahlah contains the house of Ibrahim (as) where he rose
against the giants. It contains the house of Idrees where he use to sew. It
contains the place where the rider ties his camel (Prophet Khizr as). It contains a
green rock that has all of the images of the prophets within it and the clay under
this rock is the clay from which Allah created all of the prophets. The Miraj
(ascension of the Prophet saw) occurred in a part of this masjid known as
Farooq e Azm.
Masjid al Sahlah is part of Kufa and the people must pass through it. The
trumpet will be blown from it and the people will be called towards it. 70,000
people will be resurrected from the side of Masjid al Sahlah and they will enter
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Jannah (paradise) without having to face the Hasab (accountability). They are
those whom Allah has made righteous and increased His blessings upon. They
are the devoted ones who will be rewarded first. They do not like to hear praise
about themselves and are terrified of being judged by Allah with His adl
(justice). They hasten to the obedience of Allah and in performing good deeds.
They are fully aware that Allah sees all that they do. They will not have to face
accountability (hasab) or punishment. Allah is the remover of punishment and
purifier of the momin (believers).
The mountain of Ahwan, a very old mountain populous in the past, rose up
from the middle of this masjid.”

M
Abu Bakr al Hadrami narrates:
I asked Abu Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What is the best place
after Masjid al Haram and Masjid al Nabwi?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Kufa. O Abu Bakr! Kufa is a pure and virtuous land. It
contains the graves of the messengers, the prophets and the truthful
successors. Therein is also the Masjid of Suhail in which every prophet sent by
Allah has prayed. The Adl (justice) of Allah (Imam e Zamana atfs) will reappear
from this city. Qaim (atfs) and those who will lead after Him shall live in it. Indeed
it is the place of the prophets, the successors, and the righteous.”
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ACTS AT AL-SAHLA MOSQUE

A
It is highly recommended to offer at Masjid al-Sahlah a two-unit prayer
between the obligatory Maghrib (Sunset) and `Isha' (Evening) prayers, for it has
been reported that Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) said that Almighty Allah shall definitely
save whoever offers this prayer and supplicates Almighty Allah from all
grievances.
In the word of some guidebooks of ziyara, when you intend to enter Masjid
al-Sahlah, you may stop at its gate and say the following words:
In the Name of
Allah (I begin),
in Allah (I trust),

bismi all¡hi
wa bill¡hi

ِبِسْمِ اللَّه
ِوَبِاللَّه

from Allah (I derive
power),

wa min all¡hi

ِوَمِنَ اللَّه

to Allah (I refer all
my affairs),

wa il¡ all¡hi

ِوَإِلَى اللَّه

only that which
Allah wills shall
come to pass,

wa m¡ sh¡'a all¡hu

ُوَمَا شَاءَ اللَّه

and the most
excellent Names are
Allah’s.

wa khayru al-asm¡'i
lill¡hi

ِوَخَيْرُ األسْمَاءِ لِلَّه

tawakkaltu
`al¡ all¡hi

ِتَوَكَّلْتُ عَلَى اللَّه

I rely upon Allah.
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There is neither
might nor power
except with Allah
the All-high and Allgreat.

wa l¡ ¦awla wa
l¡ quwwata
ill¡ bill¡hi al`aliyyi
al`a¨¢mi

ِّوَالَ حَوْلَ وَالَ قُوَّةَ إِالَّ بِاللَّهِ الْعَلِي
ِالْعَظِيم

O Allah, (please)
make me of those
who construct Your
mosques and
houses.

all¡humma ij`aln¢
min `umm¡ri
mas¡jidika wa
buy£tika

َاَللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْنِي مِنْ عُمَّارِ مَسَاجِدِك
َوَبُيُوتِك

O Allah, I turn my
face toward You,
asking You in the
name of Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad

all¡humma inn¢
atawajjah£ ilayka
bimu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ِاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أتَوَجَّهُ إِلَيْكَ مبُِحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

and I present them
before my requests;

wa uqaddimuhum
bayna yaday
¦aw¡'ij¢

وَأقَدِّمُهُمْ بَنيَْ يَدَيْ حَوَائِجِي

so, O Allah, (please)
make me worthy of
Your regard in their
names,

faj`aln¢ all¡humma
bihim `indaka
waj¢han

ًفَاجْعَلْنِي اللَّهُمَّ بِهِمْ عِنْدَكَ وَجِيها

in this world and
the Hereafter and
make me of those
who are made near
to You.

f¢ aldduny¡ wal¡khirati wa min
almuqarrab¢na

َفِي الدُّنْيَا وَاآلخِرَةِ وَمِنَ املُْقَرَّبِني

O Allah, (please)
accept my prayers
in their names,

all¡humma ij`al
¥al¡t¢ bihim
maqb£lahan

ًاَللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْ صَالَتِي بِهِمْ مَقْبُولَه

forgive my sins in
their names,

wa dhanb¢ bihim
maghf£ran

ًوَذَنْبِي بِهِمْ مَغْفُورا
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expand sustenance
for me in their
names,

wa rizq¢ bihim
mabs£§an

ًوَرِزْقِي بِهِمْ مَبْسُوطا

wa du`¡'¢ bihim
mustaj¡ban

ًوَدُعَائِي بِهِمْ مُسْتَجَابا

grant me all of my
requests in their
names,

wa ¦aw¡'ij¢ bihim
maq¤iyyatan

ًوَحَوَائِجِي بِهِمْ مَقْضِيَّة

and look at me with
Your All-noble Face;

wan¨ur ilayya
biwajhika alkar¢mi

ِوَانْظُرْ إِلَيَّ بِوَجْهِكَ الْكَرِمي

such a kind look due
to which I shall
attain Your honor,

na¨ratan ra¦¢matan
astawjibu
bih¡ alkar¡mata
`indaka

َنَظْرَةً رَحِيمَةً أسْتَوْجِبُ بِهَا الْكَرَامَة
َعِنْدَك

and (please) never
turn Your Face away
from me

thumma l¡ ta¥rifhu
`ann¢ abadan

ًثُمَّ الَ تَصْرِفْهُ عَنِّي أبَدا

in the name of Your
mercy, O most
merciful of all those
who show mercy.

bira¦matika
y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َبِرَحْمَتِكَ يَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

O He Who changes
hearts and sights,

y¡ muqalliba
alqul£bi wal-ab¥¡ri

ِيَا مُقَلِّبَ الْقُلُوبِ وَاألبْصَار

(please do) make
my heart
permanently steady
in following Your
religion

thabbit qalb¢
`al¡ d¢nika

respond to my
supplications in
their names,

and the religion of
Your Prophet and
Intimate servant,

wa d¢ni nabiyyika
wa waliyyika
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َثَبِّتْ قَلْبِي عَلَى دِينِك
َوَدِينِ نَبِيِّكَ وَوَلِيِّك

do not cause my
heart to deviate
after You have
guided me (to the
true path),

wa l¡ tuzigh qalb¢
ba`da idh hadaytan¢

and grant me mercy
from You,

wa hab l¢ min
ladunka ra¦matan

for You are the most
liberal Giver.

innaka anta
alwahh¡bu

O Allah, I am
turning my face
towards You,

وَالَ تُزِغْ قَلْبِي بَعْدَ إِذْ هَدَيْتَنِي
ًوَهَبْ لِي مِنْ لَدُنْكَ رَحْمَة
ُإِنَّكَ أنْتَ الْوَهَّاب

all¡humma ilayka
tawajjahtu

ُاَللَّهُمَّ إِلَيْكَ تَوَجَّهْت

seeking Your
pleasure,

wa mar¤¡taka
§alabtu

ُوَمَرْضَاتَكَ طَلَبْت

desiring for Your
reward,

wa thaw¡baka
ibtaghaytu

ُوَثَوَابَكَ ابْتَغَيْت

having full faith in
You,
and putting all trust
in You.

wa bika ¡mantu
wa `alayka
tawakkaltu

So, O Allah, meet
me with Your face

all¡humma fa'aqbil
biwajhika ilayya

and allow me to
meet You with my
face.

wa aqbil biwajh¢
ilayka

ُوَبِكَ آمَنْت
ُوَعَلَيْكَ تَوَكَّلْت
َّاَللَّهُمَّ فَأقْبِلْ بِوَجْهِكَ إِلَي
َوَأقْبِلْ بِوَجْهِي إِلَيْك

You may then recite Ayah al-Kursi (2:255), Surah al-Falaq, Surah al-Nas, each
one seven times and then repeat the following doxology prayer seven times,
too:
All glory be to Allah.

sub¦¡na all¡hi
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ِسُبْحَانَ اللَّه

All praise be to Allah.

wal¦amdu lill¡hi

there is no god save
Allah.

wa l¡ il¡ha ill¡ all¡hu

Allah is the Most
Great.

ِوَاحلَْمْدُ لِلَّه
ُوَالَ إِلهَ إِالَّ اللَّه
ُوَاللَّهُ أكْبَر

wall¡hu akbaru

Then, you may say the following doxological and supplicatory words:
O Allah, all praise
be to You for You
have guided me.

all¡humma laka
al¦amdu
`al¡ m¡ hadaytan¢

اَللَّهُمَّ لَكَ احلَْمْدُ عَلَى مَا هَدَيْتَنِي

All praise be to You
for You have
favored me.

wa laka al¦amdu
`al¡ m¡ fa¤¤altan¢

ولَكَ احلَْمْدُ عَلَى مَا فَضَّلْتَنِي

All praise be to You
for You have
honored me.

wa laka al¦amdu
`al¡ m¡ sharraftan¢

ولَكَ احلَْمْدُ عَلَى مَا شَرَّفْتَنِي

All praise be to You
for all of the good
turns that You have
bestowed upon me.

wa laka al¦amdu `al¡
kulli bal¡'in ¦asanin
ibtalaytan¢

O Allah, (please do)
accept my prayer
and supplication,

all¡humma taqabbal
¥al¡t¢ wa du`¡'¢

ٍولَكَ احلَْمْدُ عَلَى كُلِّ بَالءٍ حَسَن
ابْتَلَيْتَنِي
اَللَّهُمَّ تَقَبَّلْ صَالَتِي وَدُعَائِي

purify my heart,

wa §ahhir qalb¢

وَطَهِّرْ قَلْبِي

expand my breast
for me,

washra¦ l¢ ¥adr¢

وَاشْرَحْ لِي صَدْرِي

and accept my
repentance.

wa tub `alayya

َّوَتُبْ عَلَي
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You are indeed the
Oft-returning to
mercy and the Allmerciful.

innaka anta
alttaww¡w¡bu
alrra¦¢mu

ُإِنَّكَ أنْتَ التَّوَّابُ الرَّحِيم

Sayyid Ibn Tawus says that if you intend to visit Masjid al-Sahlah, you may
choose for this visit the time between the Maghrib and the `Isha' obligatory
prayers at the night before Wednesday. This is because this time is better than
any other time. At Masjid al-Sahlah, you may offer the obligatory Maghrib Prayer
and then offer the Maghrib supererogatory prayer. Then, you may stand up for
offering a two-unit prayer as the prayer of greeting the mosque. This prayer may
be intended for seeking nearness to Almighty Allah. When you finish, you may
raise your hands towards the sky and say the following supplicatory prayer:
You are Allah; there
is no god save You.

anta all¡hu
l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta

َأنْتَ اللَّهُ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت

You are the Beginner
of the process of
creation and the
Repeater of it.

mubdi' alkhalqi
wa mu`¢duhum

ْمُبْدِئُ اخلَْلْقِ وَمُعِيدُهُم

You are Allah; there
is no god save You.

wa anta all¡hu
l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta

َوَأنْتَ اللَّهُ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت

You are the Creator of
creatures and the
Sustainer of them.

kh¡liqu alkhalqi
wa r¡ziquhum

ْخَالِقُ اخلَْلْقِ وَرَازِقُهُم

You are Allah; there
is no god save You.

wa anta all¡hu
l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta

َوَأنْتَ اللَّهُ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت

You are the
Straightener and the
Expander.

alq¡bi¤u alb¡si§u

ُالْقَابِضُ الْبَاسِط

You are Allah; there
is no god save You.

wa anta all¡hu
l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta

َوَأنْتَ اللَّهُ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت
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ِمُدَبِّرُ األمُور

You are the Manager
of all affairs

mudabbiru
al'um£ri

and the Resurrector
of those who are in
graves.

wa b¡`ithu man f¢
alqub£ri

You are the
Inheritor of the
earth & whatever/
whoever is on it.

anta w¡rithu alar¤i wa man
`alayh¡

أنْتَ وَارِثُ األرْضِ وَمَنْ عَلَيْهَا

I beseech You by Your
Name: the concealed,
the obscured,

as'aluka bismika
almakhz£ni
almakn£ni

ِأسْألُكَ بِاسْمِكَ اخملَْزُونِ املَْكْنُون

the ever-living, and
the self-subsistent.

al¦ayyi alqayy£mi

ِوَبَاعِثُ مَنْ فِي الْقُبُور

ِاحلَْيِّ الْقَيُّوم
َوَأنْتَ اللَّهُ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت

You are Allah; there
is no god save You.

wa anta all¡hu
l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta

You are the Knower of
secrets and what is
yet more hidden.

`¡limu alssirri wa
akhf¡

عَالِمُ السِّرِّ وَأخْفَى

I beseech You by
Your Name: the
Name that You
respond to him who
beseeches You by it

as'aluka bismika
alladh¢
idh¡ du`¢ta bih¢
ajabta

ِأسْألُكَ بِاسْمِكَ الَّذِي إِذَا دُعِيتَ بِه
َأجَبْت

and the Name that
You give him who
asks You by it.

wa idh¡ su'ilta
bih¢ a`§ayta

And I beseech You
in the name of the
duty of Mu¦ammad
and his Household
towards You

wa as'aluka
bi¦aqqika
`al¡ mu¦ammadi
n wa ahli baytih¢
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َوَإِذَا سُئِلْتَ بِهِ أعْطَيْت
ِوَأسْألُكَ بِحَقِّكَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَأهْلِ بَيْتِه

and in the name of
the duty that You
have made
incumbent upon
Yourself towards
them

wa bi¦aqqihim
alladh¢ awjabtah£
`al¡ nafsika

َوَبِحَقِّهِمُ الَّذِي أوْجَبْتَهُ عَلَى نَفْسِك

to send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad

an tu¥alliya
`al¡ mu¦ammadi
n wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ٍأنْ تُصَلِّيَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
وَأنْ تَقْضِيَ لِي حَاجَتِي

and to grant me my
requests

wa an taq¤iya l¢
¦¡jat¢

at this very hour! At
this very hour!

alss¡`ata
alss¡`ata

َالسَّاعَةَ السَّاعَة

O Hearer of prayers!

y¡ s¡mi`a
alddu`¡'i

ِيَا سَامِعَ الدُّعَاء

O my Master! O my
Lord! O my Aide!

y¡ sayyid¡hu
y¡ mawl¡hu
y¡ ghiy¡th¡hu

I beseech You by all
the Names that You
used for Yourself

as'aluka bikulli
ismin sammayta
bih¢ nafsaka

and the Names that
You take exclusively
for Yourself in the
Unseen Knowledge
of You

aw ista'tharta bih¢
f¢ `ilmi alghaybi
`indaka

َأوِ اسْتَأثَرْتَ بِهِ فِي عِلْمِ الْغَيْبِ عِنْدَك

to send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad

an tu¥alliya
`al¡ mu¦ammadi
n wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ٍأنْ تُصَلِّيَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
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ُيَا سَيِّدَاهُ يَا مَوْالَهُ يَا غِيَاثَاه
َأسْألُكَ بِكُلِّ اسْمٍ سَمَّيْتَ بِهِ نَفْسَك

and to expedite our
relief to this very
hour.

wa an tu`ajjila
farajan¡ alss¡`at
a

َوَأنْ تُعَجِّلَ فَرَجَنَا السَّاعَة

O He Who changes
hearts and sights!

y¡ muqalliba
alqul£bi wal-ab¥
¡ri

ِيَا مُقَلِّبَ الْقُلُوبِ وَاألبْصَار

O Hearer of prayers!

y¡ sam¢`a
alddu`¡'i

ِيَا سَمِيعَ الدُّعَاء

You may then prostrate yourself, show submission to Almighty Allah, and
supplicate Him for anything you need. Then, you may move to the westnorthern side of the mosque, which is the place of Prophet Abraham’s house,
from where he used to ready himself for fighting against the giants. At this
place, you may offer a two-unit prayer after which you may say the Tasbih
statements followed by this supplicatory prayer:
O Allah, (I beseech
You) in the name of
this holy area

all¡humma
bi¦aqqi h¡dhih¢
albuq`ati
alshshar¢fati

ِاَللَّهُمَّ بِحَقِّ هذِهِ الْبُقْعَةِ الشَّرِيفَة

and in the name of
him who used to
worship You here.

wa bi¦aqqi man
ta`abbada laka
f¢h¡

وَبِحَقِّ مَنْ تَعَبَّدَ لَكَ فِيهَا

You know my needs;

qad `alimta
¦aw¡'ij¢

so, (please) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad and
settle them for me.

fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadi
n wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin
waq¤ih¡

You have accounted
my sins;

wa qad a¦¥ayta
dhun£b¢
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قَدْ عَلِمْتَ حَوَائِجِي
فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ وَاقْضِهَا
وَقَدْ أحْصَيْتَ ذُنُوبِي

so, (please) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad and
forgive them for
me.

fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadi
n wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin
waghfirh¡

فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ وَاغْفِرْهَا

O Allah, (please do)
keep me alive as
long as life is better
for me,

all¡humma
a¦yin¢
m¡ idh¡ k¡nat
al¦ay¡tu khayran
l¢

اَللَّهُمَّ أحْيِنِي مَا إِذَا كَانَتِ احلَْيَاةُ خَيْراً لِي

cause me to die if
death is better for
me,

wa amitn¢
idh¡ k¡nat
alwaf¡tu khayran
l¢

وَأمِتْنِي إِذَا كَانَتِ الْوَفَاةُ خَيْراً لِي

cause me to die
bearing loyalty to
Your intimate
servants and
antagonism against
Your enemies,

`al¡ muw¡l¡ti
awliy¡'ika wa
mu`¡dati
a`d¡'ika

and do to me that
which befits You,

waf`al b¢
m¡ anta ahluh£

O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy!

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َعَلَى مُوَاالَةِ أوْلِيَائِكَ وَمُعَادَاةِ أعْدَائِك
ُوَافْعَلْ بِي مَا أنْتَ أهْلُه
َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

You may then move to the other side, which is in the Qiblah direction, and
offer a two-unit prayer. You may then raise your hands towards the sky and say
the following supplicatory words:
O Allah, I have
offered this prayer
seeking Your
pleasure,

all¡humma inn¢
¥allaytu h¡dhih¢ al¥
¥al¡ta ibtigh¡'a mar¤
¡tika
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َاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي صَلَّيْتُ هذِهِ الصَّالَة
َابْتِغَاءَ مَرْضَاتِك

wishing for Your
gift,

wa §alaba n¡'ilika

and hoping for Your
prizes and rewards;

wa raj¡'a rifdika wa
jaw¡'izika

so, (please do) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,

fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

accept it from me
with the best
acceptance,

wa taqabbalh¡ minn¢
bi-a¦sani qab£lin

make me gain what
I hope, out of Your
mercy,

َوَطَلَبَ نَائِلِك
َوَرَجَاءَ رِفْدِكَ وَجَوَائِزِك
ٍفَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
ٍوَتَقَبَّلْهَا مِنِّي بِأحْسَنِ قَبُول

wa ballighn¢
bira¦matika
alma'm£la

َوَبَلِّغْنِي بِرَحْمَتِكَ املَْأمُول

and do to me that
which befits You,

waf`al b¢ m¡ anta
ahluh£

ُوَافْعَلْ بِي مَا أنْتَ أهْلُه

O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy!

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َيَا أ رْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

You may then prostrate yourself and put your cheek on the ground. Then,
you may walk to the eastern side of the mosque where you may offer a two-unit
prayer. After that, you may extend your hands and say the following
supplicatory words:
O Allah, if my sins
and faults

all¡humma in k¡nat
aldhdhun£bu
walkha§¡y¡

اَللَّهُمَّ إِنْ كَانَتِ الذُّنُوبُ وَاخلَْطَايَا

have caused my face
to be tattered in Your
view;

qad akhlaqat wajh¢
`indaka

َقَدْ أخْلَقَتْ وَجْهِي عِنْدَك
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therefore, they
impeded my voice
from reaching You

falam tarfa` l¢ ilayka
¥awtan

ًفَلَمْ تَرْفَعْ لِي إِلَيْكَ صَوْتا

and You thus have
not responded to
any of my prayers,

wa lam tastajib l¢
da`watan

ًولَمْ تَسْتَجِبْ لِي دَعْوَة

I then beseech You
in Your Name, O
Allah,

fa'inn¢ as'aluka bika
y¡ all¡hu

ُفَإِنِّي أسْألُكَ بِكَ يَا اَللَّه

for there is verily
nothing like You,

fa'innah£ laysa
mithlaka a¦adun

ٌفَإِنَّهُ لَيْسَ مِثْلَكَ أحَد

I seek the
intercession of
Mu¦ammad and his
Household to You,

wa atawassalu ilayka
bimu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢

ِوَأتَوَسَّلُ إِلَيْكَ مبُِحَمَّدٍ وَآلِه

and I beseech You
to send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad,

wa as'aluka an
tu¥alliya
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ٍوَأسْألُكَ أنْ تُصَلِّيَ عَلَى مُحَمَّد
ٍوَآلِ مُحَمَّد

to come to me with
Your Noble Face,

wa an tuqbila ilayya
biwajhika alkar¢mi

ِوَأنْ تُقْبِلَ إِلَيَّ بِوَجْهِكَ الْكَرِمي

to accept my
turning my face
towards You,

wa tuqbila biwajh¢
ilayka

َوَتُقْبِلَ بِوَجْهِي إِلَيْك

not to let me down
when I supplicate
You,

wa l¡ tukhayyibn¢
¦¢na ad`£ka

َوَالَ تُخَيِّبْنِي حنيَِ أدْعُوك

and not to deprive
me (of Your
response) when I
please You.

wa l¡ ta¦rimn¢ ¦¢na
arj£ka

َوَالَ حتَْرِمْنِي حنيَِ أرْجُوك
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O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy!

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

According to an anonymous guidebook of Ziyara, it has been mentioned
that you may then walk to the other eastern corner of the mosque and offer
there a two-unit prayer and then say the following supplicatory prayer:
O Allah, I do
beseech You by Your
Name, O Allah,

all¡humma inn¢
as'aluka bismika
y¡ all¡hu

ُاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أسْألُكَ بِاسْمِكَ يَا اَللَّه

to send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad,

an tu¥alliya
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ٍأنْ تُصَلِّيَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

to cause the best of
my lifetime to be
the last of it,

wa an taj`ala khayra
`umr¢ ¡khirah£

ُوَأنْ جتَْعَلَ خَيْرَ عُمْرِي آخِرَه

the best of my
deeds to be the last
of them,

wa khayra a`m¡l¢
khaw¡t¢mah¡

وَخَيْرَ أعْمَالِي خَوَاتِيمَهَا

and the best of my
days to be the day
on which I meet
You.

wa khayra ayy¡m¢
yawma alq¡ka f¢hi

ِوَخَيْرَ أيَّامِي يَوْمَ ألْقَاكَ فِيه

innaka `al¡ kulli
shay'in qad¢run

ٌإِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِير

Verily, You have
power over all
things.
O Allah, (please)
accept my prayer
and listen to my
confidential speech
(with You).

all¡humma taqabbal
du`¡'¢
wasma` najw¡ya
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اَللَّهُمَّ تَقَبَّلْ دُعَائِي
َوَاسْمَعْ جنَْوَاي

O All-high! O Allgreat!

y¡ `aliyyu y¡ `a¨¢mu

ُيَا عَلِيُّ يَا عَظِيم

O All-powerful! O
All-prevalent!

y¡ q¡diru y¡ q¡hiru

ُيَا قَادِرُ يَا قَاهِر

O He Who is Everliving and never
dies,

y¡ ¦ayyan l¡ yam£tu

ُيَا حَيّاً الَ ميَُوت

(please) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and the
Household of
Mu¦ammad,

¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

ٍصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

forgive my sins that
I have committed
between You and
me,

waghfir liya
aldhdhun£ba allat¢
bayn¢ wa baynaka

َوَاغْفِرْ لِيَ الذُّنُوبَ الَّتِي بَيْنِي وَبَيْنَك

do not expose me in
the presence of the
witnesses,

wa l¡ taf¤a¦n¢
`al¡ ru'£si al-ashh¡di

ِوَالَ تَفْضَحْنِي عَلَى رُؤُوسِ األشْهَاد

guard me with Your
Eye that never
sleeps,

wa¦rusn¢ bi`aynika
allat¢ l¡ tan¡mu

ُوَاحْرُسْنِي بِعَيْنِكَ الَّتِي الَ تَنَام

and have mercy
upon me as You
have full power over
me.

war¦amn¢ biqudratika
`alayya

O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy!

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

May Allah send
blessings upon our
master Mu¦ammad

wa ¥all¡ all¡hu
`al¡ sayyidin¡ mu¦a
mmadin
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َّوَارْحَمْنِي بِقُدْرَتِكَ عَلَي
َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني
ٍوَصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَى سَيِّدِنَا مُحَمَّد

and upon his
Immaculate
Household.
O Lord of the
worlds!

wa ¡lih¢ al§§¡hir¢na

َوَآلِهِ الطَّاهِرِين

y¡ rabba al`¡lam¢na

َيَا رَبَّ الْعَاملَِني

Then, you may offer a two-unit prayer in the house that is situated in the
middle of Masjid al-Sahlah. Upon accomplishment, you may say the following
supplicatory words:
O He Who is nearer
to me than my lifevein!

y¡ man huwa aqrabu
ilayya min ¦abli
alwar¢di

O He Who does
whatever He wills!

y¡ fa``¡lan
lim¡ yur¢du

ِيَا مَنْ هُوَ أقْرَبُ إِلَيَّ مِنْ حَبْلِ الْوَرِيد

ُيَا فَعَّاالً ملَِا يُرِيد

O He Who
intervenes between
man and his heart!

y¡ man ya¦£lu bayna
almar'i wa qalbih¢

ِيَا مَنْ يَحُولُ بَنيَْ املَْرْءِ وَقَلْبِه

(Please do) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and his
Household

¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢

ِصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِه

and intervene
between us and
those who intend
harm to us,
in the name of Your
might and power.
O He Who saves
from all things

wa ¦ul baynan¡ wa
bayna man yu'dh¢n¡
bi¦awlika wa
quwwatika
y¡ k¡fiyan min kulli
shay'in
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وَحُلْ بَيْنَنَا وَبَنيَْ مَنْ يُؤْذِينَا
َبِحَوْلِكَ وَقُوَّتِك
ٍيَا كَافِياً مِنْ كُلِّ شَيْء

and nothing can
ever save from Him!

wa l¡ yakf¢ minhu
shay'un

(Please do) relieve
us from whatever
aggrieves us from
our worldly and
religious affairs.

ikfin¡ almuhimma min
amri aldduny¡ wal¡khirati

O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy!

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

ٌوَالَ يَكْفِي مِنْهُ شَيْء
ِاكْفِنَا املُْهِمَّ مِنْ أمْرِ الدُّنْيَا وَاآلخِرَة
َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

You may then put both your cheeks on the ground.
This holy area of Masjid al-Sahlah is currently known as maqam zayn al`Abidin (the Place of Imam Zayn al-`Abidin).
In the book of al-Mazar al-Qadim, it is mentioned that one may offer at this
place a two-unit prayer and then say the previously mentioned supplicatory
prayer, which begins with the following statement:
O Allah, I beseech
You, O He Whom
cannot be seen by
eyes…

all¡humma inn¢
as'aluka y¡ man
l¡ tar¡hu al`uy£nu…

اَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أسْألُكَ يَا مَنْ الَ تَرَاهُ الْعُيُون

Next to this place, there is an area known as maqam al-mahdi (the Place of
Imam al-Mahdi). It is thus appropriate to visit Imam al-Mahdi(pbuh) from this
place.
However, some books of ziyara have instructed that one, while standing up
at this place, may visit Imam al-Mahdi(pbuh) with the ziyara formula that begins
with the following statements:
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Peace of Allah—
perfect, complete,
comprehensive, and
thorough…

sal¡mu all¡hi alk¡milu
altt¡mmu
alshsh¡milu
al`¡mmu…

ُّسَالَمُ اللَّهِ الْكَامِلُ التَّام
…ُّالشَّامِلُ الْعَام

This form of ziyara has been mentioned in the seventh chapter of the first
section of this book under the title, Seeking Aid From Imam al-Mahdi (pp. 458
of vol. 1).
Sayyid Ibn Tawus has included this form of ziyara with the other forms that
are used for visiting Imam al-Mahdi(pbuh) in the Holy Vault (sirdab) in Samarra'
after offering a two-unit prayer.
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MERITS

J
THE PROPHETS(AS) VISIT IMAM HUSAYN(PBUH)

J
Ishaq ibn Ammar narrates:
“I heard Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws) say:
“There is no prophet in the heavens or on the earth who does not ask Allah
for permission to perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh). There is always an
assembly of prophets descending from the heavens going for His Ziyara while
another assembly is ascending back to the heavens.”

J
Husayn son of Abu Hamzah Thumali’s daughter narrates:
“Towards the end of the reign of Bani Marwan, I went to the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh) whilst trying to hide from the people of Shaam. When I arrived in
Karbala, I hid in the suburbs of the village until midnight. After which I began to
approach the grave of Husayn(pbuh). When I was near to the grave, someone
came towards me and said, “Return for you have already been rewarded. You
will not be able to go to Him now.”
I immediately left out of fear. Then I waited for the dawn and once again
began to approach the grave of Husayn(pbuh). When I was near to the grave,
again the same person came to me and said, “O’ man! You still may not go to
Him.”
So I asked, “May Allah keep you well! Why can I not go to Him? I have come
from Kufa for His Ziyara. Do not prevent me from doing so. I fear the sun will rise
and if the people of Shaam find me here, they will surely kill me.”
He replied, “Then wait for awhile for Musa (as) ibn Imran (as) has asked Allah
for permission to perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) and Allah has
granted His request. Musa (as) descended from the heavens with seventy

thousand angels and they have been here since the beginning of the night.
They are waiting for dawn. At which time they’ll ascend to the heavens.”
I asked, “May Allah keep you well, who are you?”
He replied, “I am one of the angels ordered with the protection of the grave
of Husayn(pbuh) and to seek the forgiveness of those who perform the Ziyara of
His grave.”
So I left whilst being in a grave state of confusion.
At dawn I returned back to the grave. This time I was not stopped. I went to
the grave and bade Salam to Husayn(pbuh), sent lanat on His killers, prayed the
fajr prayers and returned quickly due to my fear from the people of Shaam.”

J
Ibn Sinan narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws) say:
“The limits of the Haram of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) are twenty ells
(approximately 45 inches) by twenty ells. This location is a garden from the
gardens of Jannah. The ascent of the angels towards the heavens begins from
here. Every high-ranking angel and every prophet who was chosen as a
messenger asks Allah for permission to perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh).
There is an ever present crowd that is descending from the heavens to perform
His Ziyara while another is ascending back to the heavens.”

J
Safwan al Jamat narrates:
When Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws) came to Hirah, He asked me,
“Do you perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh)?”
I replied, “May I be sacrificed upon You! Do you also perform His Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “How could I not perform His Ziyara when Allah Himself
performs His Ziyara? Every Thursday night, Allah descends to Him with the
angels, the prophets, the successors, and with Muhammad (saw), the Seal of the
Prophets, and with Us, the Seal of the Successors.”
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I asked, “May I be sacrificed upon You! Then should we also perform His
Ziyara on Thursday nights so that we could be included with those who
accompany the Lord in performing His Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes! O’ Safwan! Remain committed to performing the
Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) every Thursday night so that it shall be recorded for you.
What a privilege this is! What a privilege it is!”

THE ANGELS VISIT IMAM HUSAYN(PBUH)

J
Ishaq ibn Ammar narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws) say:
“There is no angel in the heavens or on the earth that does not ask Allah for
permission to perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh). There is a
continuous assembly of angels descending to perform the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh) whilst another is ascending back to the heavens.”

J
Dawood al Raqee narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws) say:
“Allah has not created any of the creation greater in number than the angels.
Every evening seventy thousand angels descend from the heavens. They
perform tawaf around Baytul Haram (Ka’bah) until the dawn. Afterwards they
proceed to the grave of Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) and give their salam to
Him. Then they head to the grave of Husayn(pbuh) and give their salam to Him.
After which they ascend back to the heavens.
Then seventy thousand angels from amongst the day descend from the
heavens. They also perform tawaf of Baytul Haram until the sunset. After they
proceed to the grave of Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) and give their salam to
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Him. Then they proceed to the grave of Husayn(pbuh) and give their salam to
Him. Then they ascend back to the heavens before the nightfall.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“The space between the grave of Husayn(pbuh) and the heavens is always
filled with angels who are continuously ascending and descending for His
Ziyara.”

J
Ibn Sinan narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws) say:
“The boundaries of the Haram of Husayn(pbuh) are twenty ells
(approximately 45 inches) by twenty ells. This location is a garden from the
gardens of Jannah. The miraj of the angels begins from here. Every highranking angel and prophet who was chosen as a messenger asks Allah (swt) for
permission to perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh). There is always an assembly
descending from the heavens for His Ziyara and ascending back,”

J
Ishaq ibn Ammar narrates:
I said to Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws), “May I be sacrificed upon
You, O’ Son(pbuh) of RasoolAllah (saw)! On the night of Arafah, I was in Hirah
(the burial place of Imam Husayn asws and the surrounding area). I saw three to
four thousand handsome and aromatic men wearing clothing of pure white
who were praying all through the night. I wanted to go to the grave of
Husayn(pbuh), kiss it, and perform prayer there. But I could not reach it due to
the large crowd of these men. It was not until after the dawn before I could
perform sajda. When I raised my head, I could no longer see any of them.”
Imam(pbuh) asked me, “Do you know who they were?”
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I replied, “May I be sacrificed upon You! No I do not.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “My Father(pbuh) narrated to Me from His Father(pbuh)
who said, “Four thousand angels passed by Husayn(pbuh) and ascended to the
heavens as He was being martyred. Allah revealed to them, “O ‘ assembly of
angels! You passed by the Son of My Beloved and My Chosen from My creation,
Muhammad (saw). He was being martyred
and oppressed yet you did not help Him. Descend to the earth and weep by
His grave while being disheveled and covered in dust until the Day of
Judgment.”
Imam(pbuh) continued, “Now they remain by His grave and will do so until
the rising of the Hour.”

THE BLESSINGS OF AHLUL-BAYT(PBUT)

J
Muawiyah ibn Wahab narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said to me:
“O’ Muawiyah! Do not neglect going to the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh) out of fear. For he who abandons the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) will
regret it so immensely that he will wish His (Husayn asws) grave was near to him.
Do you not want for Allah to see you counted amongst those whom RasoolAllah
(saw), Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh), and the
Imams(pbuh) pray for?”
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J
Muawiyah ibn Wahab narrates:
I asked permission to enter and visit Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar alSadiq(pbuh). Once permission was granted, I entered and found Him
enveloped in prayer at His musalla (place of prayer). I waited until He finished
His prayers and then I heard Him recite the following supplication:
“O’ Allah! O’ One who has chosen Us for honor, promised Us the power of
shifaat (intercession), chosen Us as the successors, given Us knowledge of all
that has occurred and all that will occur and made the hearts of some yearn for
Us!
O’ Allah! Forgive Me and My brothers who perform the Ziyara of My Father,
Husayn(pbuh), and those who spend their wealth to travel, seeking Our
pleasure and hoping for the reward that You have prepared for those
associated with Us.
They go to the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) to make Your Prophet (saw) pleased,
to obey Our commands, and to oppose Our enemies in order to gain Your
pleasure. Therefore, reward them with Ridwan (greatest place in Jannah) on Our
behalf, protect them day and night, compensate in the best way their families
and their children who are left behind and befriend them, keep them away from
the harm of every abusive tyrant and everyone who is weak or strong from Your
creation, keep away from them the evil of every shaitan from amongst the men
and the jinn, grant them the best of that which they have requested from You
while they are away from their homes for their having chosen Us over their
families, their children and their relatives.
O’ Allah! Our enemies have chastised them for performing Our Ziyara yet
that did not stop them from coming to Us and being against those who are
against Us. Have mercy on those faces that have been changed by the sun.
Have mercy on those cheeks that have rolled over the grave of Aba Abdullah al
Husayn(pbuh). Have mercy on those eyes that have become impatient and
anguished because of Us and have mercy on their outcries for Us.
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O’ Allah! I entrust those bodies and souls to You until the day of the great
thirst when You will quench their thirst with the Pool of Kauthar.”
Muawiyah ibn Wahab continued:
“Imam(pbuh) kept repeating this supplication while in sajda. When He
finished, I said, “May I be sacrificed upon You! I think this supplication applies to
even the people who do not know Allah (swt), the fire of hell will never touch
them. I swear by Allah I wish I had gone for His Ziyara instead of going for Hajj.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “You live so near to Him. What prevents you from
performing His Ziyara? O’ Muawiyah why are negligent in it?”
I replied, “May I be sacrificed upon You! I did not think it was of importance.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “O’ Muawiyah! The number of those in the heavens who
pray for those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) is greater than those
who pray for them on earth.”

J
Muawiyah ibn Wahab narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said to me:
“O’ Muawiyah! Do not neglect the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) due to fear. For he
who abandons the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh)—regardless of the reason—will regret
so immensely that he will wish that His (Husayn asws) grave was near him. Do
you not want Allah to see that you are amongst those whom RasoolAllah (saw),
Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh), and the Imams(pbuh) pray
for?
Do you not yearn to be amongst those who return with forgiveness of their
past sins and do you not yearn to return from His Ziyara with seventy years of
sins forgiven for you? Do you not year to be amongst those who will not have
any sins about which they will be questioned when they leave this life? Do you
not yearn to be amongst those whose hands RasoolAllah (saw) will shake
tomorrow on the Day of Judgment?”

J
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Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates;
“Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh), the Daughter of RasoolAllah (saw), visits those who
perform the Ziyara of the grave of Her Son, Husayn(pbuh), and She seeks
forgiveness for their sins.”

THE ANGELS PRAY FOR VISITORS

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“There are four thousand disheveled angels covered with dust by the grave
of Husayn(pbuh). They weep over Him and will continue to do so until the Day
of Judgment. Their leader is an angel named Mansoor.
These angels receive all who come for the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) and the
angels accompany them when they bid farewell to Husayn(pbuh). The angels
visit them if they become ill and pray over them at their funerals and seek
forgiveness for them after their death.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah (swt) has devoted seventy thousand disheveled angels covered with
dust to send blessings upon Husayn(pbuh) every day.
They prayer for those who perform His Ziyara by saying, “O’ Lord! These are
the zuwar (visitors) of Husayn(pbuh)! Do this or that for them and reward them
with this or that.”
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J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh):
“Do not neglect the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh). Do you not desire to be
amongst those the angels pray for?”

J
Aban ibn Taghlib narrates Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said:
“It is as if I can see the Qaim (atfs) in Najaf next to Kufa wearing the armor of
RasoolAllah (saw). He will shake the armor and then it will wrap itself around
Him. Then He will cover it with a robe made of embroidery.
He will be riding a jet-black horse with a cluster of flowers upon its forehead.
He will jump while riding the horse in such a way that the people in every land
will be able to see Him as if He were in their own land.
Then He will unfold the flag of RasoolAllah (saw). The pole of the flag is from
the pillars of the Arsh while the rest is from the victory of Allah. Allah will destroy
whatever He points the flag towards. When He waves the flag, the heart of every
momin (believer) will become like a strong piece of iron and each momin will
be given the strength of forty men.
Every momin who has died will feel content in his grave. The momin who
have died will begin visiting one another in their graves and will give glad
tidings to one another regarding the rising of the Qaim (atfs).
Then thirteen thousand three hundred and thirteen angels will join the Qaim
(atfs).
I (Aban ibn Taghlib) asked, “This many angels will join Him?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes. These are the angels who were with Nuh (as) in
the Ark (Quran

11:36-48), with Ibrahim (as) when he was cast into the fire
(Quran 21:51-70), with Musa (as) when he split the sea for Bani Israel
(Quran 26:52-66), and were with Isa (as) when Allah ascended Him (Isa as) to
Himself (Allah) (Quran 4:157-159).
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Amongst these angels are the “five thousands angels of terrific
onslaught” (Quran

3:125), and the “one thousand angels who came rank
upon rank” (Quran 8:9) with RasoolAllah (saw), the three hundred and
thirteen angels who fought at the battle of Badr, and the four thousand angels
who descended to fight alongside Husayn(pbuh) but were not given permission
to fight.
These four thousand remain by the grave of Husayn(pbuh) disheveled and
covered in dust. They weep over Him and will continue to do so until the Day of
Judgment. Their leader is an angel named Mansoor.
These angels receive whoever comes for the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) and the
angels accompany the zuwar when they bid farewell to Husayn(pbuh). The
angels visit them if the zuwar become ill, pray over them at their funerals when
they die, and seek forgiveness for the zuwar after their death.
All of these angels wait upon the earth for the reappearance of Qaim (atfs).”

THE REWARDS OF THE PRAYERS OF THE ANGELS

J
Anbasa narrates:
I heard Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say:
“Allah has seventy thousand angels devoted to the grave of Husayn(pbuh)
ibn Ali(pbuh) who worship Him (Allah) beside the grave of Husayn(pbuh). Each
of their prayers is equal to one thousand prayers of a human being, and the
reward for their prayers is recorded for those who perform the Ziyara of the
grave of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh).
May the lanat of Allah, the lanat of the angels, and the lanat of the people be
upon those who slaughtered Husayn(pbuh) for all of eternity.

VISITING IS OBLIGATORY
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J
Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) narrates:
“Order Our Shia to perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).
Performing His Ziyara is wajib upon every momin who testifies that
Husayn(pbuh) is an Imam divinely appointed by Allah (swt).”

J
Al Washa narrates:
I heard Imam Reza(pbuh) say:
“There is a binding contract upon every Shia towards His Imam. The most
perfect and beautiful way to fulfill this contact is by performing the Ziyara of the
grave of that Imam.
On the Day of Judgment the Imams(pbuh) will intercede for those who
performed Their Ziyara while having longed to perform Ziyara and while
believing in all they have been ordered to believe in.”

J
Um Sa’eed al Ahmasiya narrates:
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) asked me, “O’ Um Sa’eed! Do you perform the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
I replied, “Yes.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Perform His Ziyara. For performing the Ziyara of the
grave of Husayn(pbuh) is wajib on both men and women.”

J
Abdul Rahman ibn Kuthair (servant of Imam Muhammad Baqir asws)
narrates:
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said:
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“Even if you go for Hajj every year of your life but you do not perform the
Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) then you have abandoned one of your
wajibats (obligations) towards Allah and His Messenger (saw).
Allah has made it wajib on the momin to fulfill the rights of Husayn(pbuh)
and this Ziyara is wajib upon every Muslim”.

THE REWARD FOR VISITORS

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
I heard My Father, Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh), ask one of His servants
who had just asked Him regarding the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), “To whose Ziyara
are you going and whom do you seek to please by going to this Ziyara?”
The servant replied, “Allah swt.”
My Father, Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) said:
“Those who establish one salat behind the grave of Husayn(pbuh) seeking
the nearness of Allah will meet Him on the Day of Judgment shining so brightly
that the light emanating from them will cover everything that sees them.
Allah will honor those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) and will
prevent the hellfire from touching them. They will not be prevented from
coming to the Pool of al Kauthar and none shall precede them.
Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) will be standing by al Kauthar and He will shake
their hands and quench their thirst with the water.
Then they will go to their abodes in Jannah accompanied by an angel
appointed by Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh). This angle will order Sirat (bridge
over hellfire) to humble
itself before them and will order Hell not to touch them with its blazing fires.
They will pass over Sirat accompanied by the angel sent by Ameer alMu`mineen(pbuh).”
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J
Hisham ibn Salim narrates:
A man came to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) and asked, “O
Son(pbuh) of RasoolAllah (saw)! Should one perform the Ziyara of Your Father,
Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes, and establish prayer beside His grave. But one
should not perform prayers in the front of the grave but should rather stand
behind it while performing prayers.”
The man asked, “What is the reward for those who perform His Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Jannah, if they believe in His Imamate.”
The man asked, “What about those who intentionally neglect performing His
Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “They will regret on the Day of Regret.”
The man asked, “What about those who stay a few days by His grave?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Every day will be equal to one thousand months of
worship.”
The man asked, “What about those who spend money while traveling to His
Ziyara and who give sadqa (charity) near His grave?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Every dirham is equal to one thousand dirhams.”
The man asked, “What about those who die on their way to Him?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “The angels will bring embalmment and shrouds for
them from Jannah and will accompany them in their funerals. After they are
shrouded, the angels will perform prayers on them and shroud them again over
their existing shrouds.
Then they will spread flowers under their bodies in their graves and will push
the walls of their graves three miles in every direction.
Then a door from the doors of Jannah will be opened to their graves and its
soothing fragrance will fill their graves until the rising of the Hour.”
The man asked, “What about those who perform prayers next to Him?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Those who perform two rakats of prayer next to Him
will not ask anything from Allah (swt) without Allah granting it.”
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The man asked, “What about those who perform ghusl with the water of the
Euphrates and then go to Him?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “If they perform ghusl with the water of the Euphrates
with the niyyat (intention) of going to Him, their sins will fall of them and they
will become sinless like the day their mothers gave birth to them.”
The man asked, “What about those who make arrangements for others to go
but do not go themselves due to fear of affliction?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Allah will recompense them for every dirham they
have spent with rewards as great as the mountain of Uhud and will sustain them
with multiple amounts. Also the afflictions which had been written for them will
be pushed away and their wealth will be protected.”
The man asked, “What about those who are killed next to Husayn(pbuh) and
those captured by an oppressive authority and killed?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “All of their sins will be forgiven with the first drop of
their blood which is spilled. Then the angels will cleanse the clay from which
they were created. The impurities that had originally been mixed within the clay
from the disbelievers will be removed from their clay until it becomes as pure as
the clay of the devoted prophets. Then their heart will be cleansed and their
chest expanded and filled with iman (faith). They will meet Allah while being
pure from every impurity that might have been mixed with the heart or the
body.
They will be granted the power of intercession for their family members and
for one thousand of their brothers in faith.
Jibrael (as) and Malik al Mowt (as) along with the other angels will perform
prayers on them. Their shrouds and embalmment will be brought from Jannah.
Their graves will be expanded. Lamps will be placed in their graves and a door
from Jannah will be opened to their graves. After the angels will bring exquisite
gifts from Jannah to them.
Eighteen days later, they will be moved to Hazbra Al Quds and they will
remain there with the company of Auwliya Allah (friends of Allah) until the
trumpet, which will leave nothing alive, sounds.
When the trumpet sounds for the second time, they will be resurrected from
their graves, RasoolAllah (saw), Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), and the
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Imams(pbuh) will be amongst the first to shake their hands and will give them
glad tidings and tell them to hold onto Them and follow Them to al Kauthar
where they will be allowed to drink and give water to whomsoever they wish.”
The man asked, “What about those who are imprisoned during Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “They will receive a different kind of reward for every
day they were imprisoned until the Day of Judgment. And if they were also
beaten while being imprisoned, they will be rewarded with one hoori for every
time they were beaten. Every time they feel pain in their bodies, one million
good deeds will be added to their deeds and one million bad deed will be
removed from their deeds and one million ranks will be added to their status.
On the Day of Judgment, they will be speaking with RasoolAllah (saw) while
others are going through the Hasab (accountability). The carriers of the Arsh will
shake hands with them and they will be told to ask Allah for whatever they wish.
Those who beat them while imprisoned will be brought forth for judgment.
But they will not be questioned regarding anything. Instead they will be held by
their two upper arms and taken to an angel who will give them a drink from
Hameem (“a

drink of boiling water” Quran 6:70) and a drink from

Ghisleen (“filth,”

Quran 69:36). After this they will be placed over fires in

Hell and told “Taste that which your hands brought forth by beating this man
who was the guest of Allah and the guest of His Messenger (saw).”
Then those who were beaten will be brought to the door of Hellfire and will
be told, “Look at those who beat you and look at what is happening to them.
Are you satisfied with how you were avenged?”
Those who were beaten will say, “Praise be to Allah who achieved victory for
us and for the Son(pbuh) of His Messenger (saw).”

J
Abdullah ibn Bukair narrates:
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said:
“O’ son of Bukair! Allah has chosen six places on earth; Baytul Haram
(Kaaba), Masjid al Haram, the graves of the prophets, the graves of the
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successors, the places of martyrdom of the Martyrs and the mosques in which
the name of Allah is remembered.
O’ son of Bukair! Do you know the reward for those who perform the Ziyara
of the grave of Aba Abdullah al Husayn(pbuh), even though the jahil (ignorant)
neglect it?”
Every morning, an angel beside the grave of Husayn(pbuh) calls out, “O
those who seek blessings! Come to Allah’s Chosen One (Imam Husayn asws) so
that you may return with honor and will be protected from the regret!”
This call is heard by all of the inhabitants of the east and the west except for
mankind and jinn.
Upon hearing this call, all of the angels on earth to the zuwar (visitors) of
Husayn(pbuh) while they are asleep, sanctify Allah near them and ask Allah to
be pleased with them (zuwar).
All of the angels in the skies who hear this call respond by glorifying Allah.
The angels raise their voices and the inhabitants of the first sky are so loud the
inhabitants of the seventh sky and the prophets can hear them and they (angels
of the seventh sky and prophets) turn and ask Allah to send mercy and
blessings on Husayn(pbuh) and pray for those who are performing His Ziyara.”
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DURING TIMES OF FEAR

J
Zurarah narrates:
I asked Aba Jafar (Imam Muhammad Baqir asws), “What do You say about
one who performs the Ziyara of Your Father (Imam Husayn asws) while being in
a state of apprehension ?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “On the Day of Great Terror Allah will keep him safe
and the angels will receive him. They will give him glad tidings by saying “Do
not be afraid or saddened. This is the day of your success.”

J
Ibn Bukair narrates:
I said to Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws), “I often travel to Arjan and
my heart pulls me towards the Ziyara of the grave of Your Father (Imam Husayn
asws). Yet when I go I feel fear; I dread the rulers, their governors, and their
armed men until I return.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “O’ son of Bukair! Do you not want Allah to see you in
fear for Us? Do you not know that Allah will shelter under the shade of His Arsh
those who are in fear because of Our fear and that Husayn(pbuh) will be
speaking to them while under the Arsh? Do you not know that Allah will keep
them safe from the terrors of the Day of Judgment? They will not be afraid while
others will be terrified. And if they become frightened, the angels will calm
them and soothe their hearts by giving them glad tidings.”

J
Muawiyah ibn Wahab narrates:
Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws) said:
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“O’ Muawiyah! Do not neglect performing the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh) due to fear. He who abandons the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) for any
reason will regret it so much that he will wish that His grave was next to him. Do
you not desire for Allah to see you amongst those whom RasoolAllah (saw),
Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh), and the Imams(pbuh) pray
for?
Do you not desire to be amongst those who return with forgiveness for their
past sins and do you not desire to return from His Ziyara with seventy years of
sins forgiven for you? Do you not desire to be amongst those who will not have
any sins about which they will be questioned when they leave this life? Do you
not desire to be amongst those whose hands RasoolAllah (saw) will shake
tomorrow on the Day of Judgment?”

J
Yunus ibn Zabian narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah (Imam Jafar al-Sadiq asws), “May I be sacrificed upon
You! How should one perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) in times
which involve taqiyyah?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Perform a ghusl in the Euphrates and then wear your
most purified clothes. Then pass by the grave and recite:

 صلى الله عليك يا أبا عبدالله، صلى الله عليك يا أبا عبدالله،صلى الله عليك يا أبا عبدالله
May the blessings of Allah be upon You, O’ Aba Abdullah(pbuh)! May the
blessings of Allah be upon You, O’ Aba Abdullah(pbuh)! May the blessings of
Allah be upon You, O’ Aba Abdullah(pbuh)!
Imam(pbuh) then said, “After doing this, your Ziyara is complete.”
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J
Muhammad ibn Muslim narrates:
Abu Jafar Muhammad(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) (Imam Muhammad Baqir asws)
asked me, “Do you visit the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
I replied, “Yes. But I do so in fear and dread.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “The amount of reward for performing His Ziyara is
based upon the amount of fear and apprehension involved. The greater the fear
the greater the reward.
On the Day of Judgment when people are raised for the Lord of the Worlds,
Allah will make peaceful the hearts of those who performed the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh) while in fear.
Those who go for the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) while in fear will return
forgiven. The angels say salam to them and RasoolAllah (saw) will perform their
Ziyara and will pray for them.
They will return “with Grace and bounty from Allah: no harm ever touched
them: For they followed the good pleasure of Allah: And Allah is the Lord of
infinite bounties” (Quran 3:174).

FOR EVERY DIRHAM SPENT

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Aba Abdullah al
Husayn(pbuh) have associated themselves with RasoolAllah (saw) and with
Us(pbuh). It is haram to slander them and it is haram for Hellfire to touch their
flesh.
Allah will compensate them for every dirham they spent whilst performing
Ziyara with ten thousand cities. This will be recorded for them in the written
book. Allah will look after all of their needs and all of that which they left behind
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will be protected. They will not ask Allah for anything without Allah granting it
either immediately or in the future.”

J
Al Halabi narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “May I be sacrificed upon
You! What do you say the one who has the ability to perform Ziyara but does
not?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “I say that he has refused to recognize RasoolAllah
(saw) and has refused to recognize Us(pbuh). He has belittled a matter that is
wajib upon him.
Allah will look after the needs of those who perform the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh) and will take care of every matter that is important to them in this
life. Performing the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) increases the rizq of the slaves of
Allah and they will be compensated for the money they spent while in Ziyara.
Fifty years of sin will be forgiven for them and they will return to their families
having every sin erased from their book of deeds. If they die during their Ziyara,
the angels will descend and perform their ghusl. The doors of Jannah will be
opened for them and its fragrance will surround them until the Day of
Resurrection.
If they do not die while in Ziyara, the door from which rizq descends will be
opened for them and they will be compensated with ten thousand dirhams for
every dirham they spent while in Ziyara and this recompense will be kept safe
for them.
When they are resurrected, they will be told, “You have ten thousand
dirhams for every dirham you spent for Allah has postponed your recompense
and kept it safe for you with Himself.”
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J
Hisham ibn Saleem narrates:
A man came to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) and asked, “O’
Son(pbuh) of RasoolAllah (saw)! Should a person perform the Ziyara of Your
Father(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes. And they should perform salat beside His grave.
But one should not pray in front of the grave. Instead one should stand behind
it while performing salat.”
The man asked, “What is the reward for those who perform His Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Jannah, if they believe in His Imamate.”
The man asked, “What about those who intentionally neglect performing His
Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “They will regret on the Day of Regret.”
The man asked, “What about those who remain for a few days at His grave?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Every day will be equal to one thousand months of
ibadat (worship).”
The man asked, “What about those who spend money whilst traveling to His
Ziyara and give sadqa near His grave?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Every dirham is equal to one thousand dirhams.”

J
Ibn Sinan narrates:
I said to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh):
“May I be sacrificed upon You! Your Father(pbuh) use to say those who
spend money going to Hajj will be recompensed with one thousand dirhams
for every dirham they spent. Then what is the reward for those who spend
money in order to travel to Your Father, Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “O’ ibn Sinan! For every dirham they spent, they will be
recompensed with one thousand plus one thousand plus... dirhams (He
repeated this ten times). Their status will be elevated to the same degree. They
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will benefit even more greatly from the pleasure of Allah and the prayers of
Muhammad (saw), Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) and the Imams(pbuh).”

J
Safwan al Jamal narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh):
“What is the reward for those who perform salat beside Him (Imam Husayn
asws)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Those who establish two rakat of prayer next to Him
will not ask Allah for anything without Allah granting it.”
I asked, “What about those who perform ghusl with the water of the
Euphrates and then go to Him?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “If they perform ghusl with the water of the Euphrates
with the niyyat of going to Him, their sins will fall from them and they will
become sinless like the day their mothers gave birth to them.”
I asked, “What about those who make arrangements for others to go but do
not go themselves due to being ill?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Allah will recompense them for every dirham they
spent with rewards as great as the mountain of Uhud and will sustain them with
ample amounts. The afflictions which had been written for them will be pushed
away and their wealth will be protected.”
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THINGS WHICH ARE MAKROOH

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“I have been told there are some who go for the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh)
whilst carrying different kinds of food with them, including akhbisah (a type of
dessert made from mashed dates) and other similar desserts.
However, they would never have gone to the graves of their loved ones
whilst carrying any of these things.”

J
Abul Mada narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) asked me, “Do you go to the grave
of Aba Abdullah al Husayn(pbuh)?”
I replied, “Yes.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “Do you take different kinds of food with you?” I replied,
“Yes.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “If you were going to the graves of your own fathers and
mothers, you would never do a thing such as this.”
I asked, “Then what should we eat?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Bread and milk.”
Abul Mada added, “Abdul Kareem ibn Amr al Khathami narrated the he said
to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “May I be sacrificed upon You!
Some people perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) and take
delicious foods with them.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “If they were going to the graves of their own mothers and
fathers, they would have never done a thing such as this.”
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J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“I have been informed some of the people who go for the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) are carrying with them various kinds of food
including akhbisah and other similar desserts. Alas! they would never take such
things with them to visit the graves of their loved ones.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Performing the Ziyara of Imam Husayn(pbuh) is better than not performing
it. But there are occasions when it is better to not perform His Ziyara than to
perform it.”
I exclaimed, “You broke my back!”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “By Allah! When you go to the graves of your fathers
you are saddened and grief-stricken but when you go for the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh) you carry various kinds of food with you. No! It is better for you to
not go unless you go while being disheveled and covered with dust.”

ONE’S BEHAVIOUR DURING ZIYARA

J
Muhammad ibn Muslim narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “When we go for the Ziyara
of Your Father Imam Husayn(pbuh), are we in Hajj?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes.”
I asked, “Then does that which applies to those in Hajj apply to us?”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “To what are you referring?”
I replied, “The behavior of those at Hajj.”
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Imam(pbuh) said, “You should be a good companion to those who
accompany you, speak less and say on that which is good, mention Allah to a
great extent, wear purified clothes, perform ghusl before going to Ha’yr (the
burial place of Imam Husayn asws and surrounding area), be humble, perform
salat often, send blessings on Muhammad (saw) and Aal e Muhammad(pbuh),
be honorable by not taking that which does not belong to you, refrain from
looking at that which is haram, help your brothers in need and give them solace,
and act in accordance with taqiyah which is a pillar of your religion.
You should abstain from that which is haram, from fighting, from swearing
oaths, and from quarrels that lead to the swearing of oaths.
If you follow this which I have mentioned, your hajj and umrah will be
complete. And by doing this you will earn the forgiveness, the mercy, and
pleasure of Allah whose blessings you have sought by spending money during
your journey, by being away from your family, and by having the desire to
perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh).”

J
Mufaddal ibn Umar narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said, “Performing Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh) is better than not performing it, but there are times when it is
better for you that you do not perform the Ziyara than for you to perform it.”
I said, “You broke my back!”
Imam(pbuh) said, “By Allah! You people go to the graves of your own fathers
filled with sorrow and grief, but when you go for His Ziyara (Imam Husayn asws),
you carry various kinds of foods with you. No! It is better for you to not go to
Him unless you go disheveled and covered with dust.”
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J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“When you want to perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), do so while being
sorrowful, heartbroken, grief-stricken, disheveled, covered with dust, hungry,
and thirsty. For Husayn(pbuh) was martyred while being sorrowful, heartbroken,
grief-stricken, disheveled, covered with dust, hungry and thirsty.
After you perform His Ziyara, ask Him for your needs and then leave. Do not
settle in Karbala.”

VISITING ON FOOT

J
Husayn ibn Thuwair ibn Abi Fakhitah narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said to me:
“O’ Husayn! Allah will record one good deed for those who their houses on
foot in order to perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh)
and erase one bad deed from them for every step they take.
When they arrive at the Ha’yr (burial place of Imam Husayn(pbuh) and
surrounding area), Allah will record them as amongst those who have achieved
salvation and amongst those who are successful. After they complete the rituals
of the Ziyara, Allah will record them amongst the victorious.
When they decide to return, an angel will come to them and say,
“RasoolAllah (saw) sends His salam to you and says to inform you that all of your
previous sins have been forgiven. Now continue with good deeds.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
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“When a man leaves his family to visit the grave of Husayn(pbuh), all of his
sins will be forgiven when he takes the first step. And he will become more and
more purified with every step.
Once he arrives at the grave of Husayn(pbuh), Allah will speak to him and
say, “O My slave! Ask Me and I will grant it. Call Me for I will answer you. Request
anything and I will fulfill it. Ask Me for any of your needs so that I may grant it.”
Imam(pbuh) added, “And he has earned this recompense by Allah for that
which he has spent.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah has devoted angels to the grave of Husayn(pbuh). When someone
decides to go for the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), Allah will give his sins to these
angels. The angels will erase his sins when he takes his first step and the angels
will multiply his good deeds with every step he takes. His good deeds will keep
increasing until he has earned Jannah.
Then the angels will surround him and bless him. They will call out to the
angels in the heavens and say, “Bless the zuwar of the Beloved who is beloved
of Allah (RasoolAllah saw).”
After the zuwar perform ghusl, Muhammad (saw) will call out to them and
say, “O’ guests of Allah! Be pleased for you shall join Me in Jannah.”
Then Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) will call out to them and say, “I guarantee
the fulfillment of your requests and to keep the afflictions away from you in this
life and in the Hereafter.”
Then RasoolAllah (saw) will join them on their right and left side until they
return to their families.”

J
Abul Samit narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say:
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“Allah records one thousand good deeds and erases one thousand bad
deeds for every step taken by those on their way to Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh). He will also increase their rank one thousand times.”
Then Imam(pbuh) added, “When you arrive at the River Furat, perform ghusl,
carry your shoes, and walk barefoot like a humble slave. Once you arrive at the
door of the Ha’yr, recite takbir (Allahu Akbar) four times. Then walk a little and
repeat takbir four more times. Then go towards the side where His head is and
repeat takbir four more times. Perform prayers beside His grave and ask Allah
for your needs.”

J
Abdullah ibn Hilal narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “May I be sacrificed upon
You! What is the least reward for those who perform Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “O’ Abdullah! The least reward for them is Allah will
protect them and their families until they return to their families and on the Day
of Judgment, Allah will be their protector.”

J
Ali ibn Maimoon al Sauigh narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said to me, “O’ Ali! Perform the
Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh). Do not neglect it.”
I asked, “What is the reward for one who performs His Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Allah will record one good deed and erase one bad
deed for every step taken on foot of those who perform the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh). He will also add one rank to their ranks with each step taken.
Once the zawir arrives at the grave of Husayn(pbuh), Allah will devote to two
angels to him who will only write the good that come from his mouth and will
not write any of the bad things he may do or say.
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When he leaves, they will bid him farewell and say, “O friend of Allah! You
are forgiven. You are from the party of Allah, the party of His Messenger (saw)
and the party of Aal e Muhammad(pbuh). We swear by Allah you will never see
hellfire and it will never see you nor burn you.”

J
Sadir al Sairafee narrates:
We were with Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) when a young man
mentioned the grave of Husayn(pbuh). Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad
Baqir(pbuh) said to him,
“Allah will record one good deed and erase one bad deed for every step
taken by those who are going to perform the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh).”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Those of Our Shia who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) will not return
without all of their sins having been forgiven. Allah will record one thousand
good deeds and erase one thousand bad deeds for every step they take or
their mount takes. He will also raise their rank one thousand times for every
step.”
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J
Abu Sa’eed al Qadi narrates:
I entered the chamber of Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) and
found Murazim with Him. I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say:
“Allah will record the reward of freeing a slave from the children of Ismael
(as) for each step taken by those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh) on foot. For every time they raise their foot off the ground and
then place it back down.
Regarding those who travel for Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) by ship; if their ship
sinks, a crier from the heavens will call out to them, “Be joyous and enjoy the
pleasures of Jannah.”

J
Abdullah ibn al Najjar narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) asked me, “Do you perform the
Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) by ship?”
I replied, “Yes.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “Do you not know that if it should sink, a crier will call out
to you “Be joyous and enjoy the pleasures of Jannah.”
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ALLAH’S REWARDS

J
Abdullah al Tahan narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say;
“On the Day of Judgment, everyone will desire to be amongst those who
had performed the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) because they will see the manner in
which the zuwar of Husayn(pbuh) will be recognised and treated by Allah.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who yearn to be sitting at the ma’idah (table spread) made of noor
on the Day of Judgment should perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) ibn
Ali(pbuh).”

J
Mufaddal ibn Umar narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said, “I swear by Allah it is as if I can
see an assembly of angels around the momin (believers) beside the grave of
Husayn(pbuh).”
I asked, “Do they appear for the momin?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “I swear by Allah they are attached to the momin and
the angels touch the faces of momin with their hands. Every morning and every
night, Allah sends down food for the zuwar of Husayn(pbuh) from Jannah and
the angels are their servants. If they ask Allah for anything, regardless if it is for
this world or the Hereafter, Allah will grant it for them.”
I said, “I swear by Allah this is a great honor.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “O’ Mufaddal! Should I tell you more?” I replied, “Yes my
Moula(pbuh).”
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Imam(pbuh) said, “It is as if I can see a throne made of noor which has been
erected. A dome made of red rubies and decorated with gems has been placed
on its top and there are ninety thousand green domes surrounding it. It is as if I
can see Husayn(pbuh) sitting on this throne and the momin are visiting Him and
saying salam to Him.
Allah (swt) will say to them “O’ My friends! Ask Me for you have been
battered, humiliated, and oppressed for a long time. However today is the day
that you will not ask Me for anything, whether it be for this world or the
Hereafter, without it being granted.”
Imam(pbuh) then added, “Their food and drink are in Jannah and I swear by
Allah this is the blessing which will never end and its greatness is
immeasurable.”

TIME SPENT DURING ZIYARA

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“The days which one spends performing the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) are not
counted as part of their lives; those days do not deduct from their appointed
life span.”

VISITORS ARE AHLUL-BAYT’S NEIGHBOURS

J
Abu Usamah narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say:
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“Those who wish to be raised near the station of their Prophet (saw), Ameer
al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), and Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh) should not neglect
performing the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh).”

J
Abu Baseer narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) say, “Those who wish
for their final abode to be Jannah should not neglect performing the Ziyara of
the Oppressed One.”
I asked, “Who is the Oppressed One?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh), the Man of Karbala. Allah
will make those who perform His Ziyara while longing for Him and with love for
RasoolAllah (saw), love for Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh), and love for Ameer alMu`mineen(pbuh) to sit at the Ma’ida (table spread) of Jannah. They will be
dining with them while others are facing the Hasab (accountability).”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah (swt) has devoted angels to the grave of Husayn(pbuh). When a
person decides to perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) and after he performs
ghusl, Muhammad (saw) will call out to them and say, “O’ guests of Allah! Be
pleased for you shall join Me in Jannah.”
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FIRST TO ENTER PARADISE

J
Abdullah ibn Zurarah narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say, “On the Day of
Judgment those who have performed the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh)
will be given preference over others.”
I asked, “What kind of preference?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “They will enter Jannah forty years before others do.
They will enter Jannah whilst others will be waiting in the Desert of Judgment to
face the Hasab (accountability).”

VISITING WITH MA`RIFAH

J
Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah will forgive all of the past and future sins of those who perform the
Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His ma`rifah.”

J
Haroon ibn Kharijah narrates:
I said to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “People narrate that those
who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) will receive the reward of performing a
Hajj and Umrah.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “I swear by Allah that those who perform His Ziyara whilst
having His marifat will be forgiven for all of their past and future sins.”
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J
Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) narrates:
“The least reward for those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) by the
shores of the River Furat whilst having His marifat and believing in His greatness
and Wilayat is the forgiveness for all of their past and future sins.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah will forgive all of the past and future sins for those who perform the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His marifat.”

J
Muthana al Hanat narrates:
I heard Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) say,
“Allah will forgive the past and future sins for those who perform the Ziyara
of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His marifat.”

J
Hind al Hanat narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“Allah will forgive the past and future sins of those who perform the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His marifat and believing in His Imamate.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having
His marifat will be forgiven for all of their past and future sins.”
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J
Qaid al Hanat narrates:
I said to Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh), “There are some who take
people to mourn and food with them when they perform the Ziyara of the grave
of Husayn(pbuh).”
Imam(pbuh) said, “I have heard of this. O’ Qaid! Those who perform the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His marifat will be forgiven for
all of their past and future sins.”

J
Imam Zainul Abideen(pbuh) narrates: I heard My Father say,
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having
His marifat will be forgiven for all of their past and future sins.”

J
Qaid narrates:
I went to Abd-e-Saleh Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) and said,
“May I be sacrificed upon You! There are numerous peoples performing the
Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh). Some who believe in the Wilayat of Ahlul Bayt(pbuh),
some who deny it, and even women. It (Ziyara of Husayn asws) has become so
popular that I no longer perform it out of fear of being known.”
Imam(pbuh) did not immediately reply to me; remaining silent for a time.
Then Imam(pbuh) looked towards me and said, “O’ Iraqi! Even if others are
going, you should always go. Just do not make your identity known. I swear by
Allah there is none who performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) whilst knowing His
rights without Allah forgiving all of his past and future sins.”

J
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Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having
His marifat are like those who have performed three Hajj’s in the company of
RasoolAllah (saw).”

J
Muhammad ibn Abu Jareer al Qummi narrates:
I heard Abul Hasan Imam Reza(pbuh) say to my father,
“Those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) whilst having
His marifat will be speaking with Allah on top of His Arsh on the day of
judgment. “Surely those who guard (against evil) shall be in gardens and rivers,
In an Assembly of Truth, in the Presence of a Sovereign Omnipotent.” (Quran

54:54-55)

VISITING OUT OF LOVE

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“On the Day of Judgment a crier will call out, “Where are the zuwar (visitors)
of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh)?”
A number of people so great it can only be counted by Allah will stand. Allah
will ask them, “What made you perform the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh)?”
They will reply, “O Lord! Our love for RasoolAllah (saw), our love for Ameer
al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), and our love for Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh) made us go to
Him.”
They will be told, “Here are Muhammad (saw), Ali(pbuh), Sayyeda Fatima
(pbuh), Hasan(pbuh), and Husayn(pbuh). Join Them, for you will be with Them
on Their station in Jannah. Now follow the flag of RasoolAllah (saw).”
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Then they (the zuwar) will go to the flag of RasoolAllah (saw) which is carried
by Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), and there they shall remain—surrounding it on
all sides, under its shade, in front of it, to the left of it, to the right and behind it—
until all of them enter Jannah.”

J
Abu Baseer narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say, “Those who desire for
their final destination to be Jannah and those who wish for Jannah to be their
final dwelling should not be negligent in performing the Ziyara of the
Oppressed One.”
I asked, “Who is the Oppressed One?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh), the Master of Karbala.
Those who long for Him (Husayn asws) while having love for RasoolAllah (saw),
love for Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), and love for Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh), Allah
will make them to be seated at the Ma’ida (table spread) of Jannah. They will be
eating with Them (RasoolAllah (saw), Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), and Sayyeda
Fatima (pbuh)) while others are facing the Hasab (accountability) on the Day of
Judgment.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“When Allah wills goodness for someone, He places the love of
Husayn(pbuh) and the love of His Ziyara in his (the slave) heart. When Allah wills
a punishment for someone, his heart is filled with the hatred of Husayn(pbuh)
and the hatred of His Ziyara in the person’s heart.”
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STRONG DESIRE TO VISIT IMAM HUSAYN(PBUH)

J
Abu Usama Zaid al Shaham narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“Allah will record those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)
while having a strong desire to visit Imam Husayn(pbuh) in their heart amongst
those who will be safe on the Day of Judgment. He will give them their book of
deeds in their right hands and they will be under the flag of Husayn(pbuh) until
they enter Jannah. Husayn(pbuh) will make them dwell at His station in Jannah.
Allah is all Mighty and Wise.”

J
Abu Baseer narrates:
Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) said:
“Those who desire their final destination and their final abode to be Jannah
should not neglect performing the Ziyara of Sahib e Karbala (master of
Karbala).”
I asked, “Who is Sahib e Karbala?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh), the Master of Karbala.
Those who long for Him (Husayn asws) while having love for RasoolAllah (saw),
love for Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), and love for Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh), Allah
will make them to be seated at the Ma’ida (table spread) of Jannah. They will be
eating with Them (RasoolAllah (saw), Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), and Sayyeda
Fatima (pbuh)) while others are facing the Hasab (accountability) on the Day of
Judgment.”
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J
Muhammad ibn Muslim narrates:
Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) said, “If people knew the reward for
performing the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh), their souls would leave
their bodies out of remorse of not having performed Ziyara and they will die
while longing for it.”
I asked, “What is the reward for performing His Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Allah will record for those who performing the Ziyara
of Husayn(pbuh) while longing for Him the reward of one thousand accepted
Hajj, one thousand accepted Umrah, one thousand martyrs from the martyrs of
the battle of Badr, fasting of one thousand people, one thousand accepted
sadqa (acts of charity) and the reward of freeing one thousand slaves in the way
of Allah.
He will be protected for one year from every plague, the least evil of which is
Shaitan. And Allah will devote an honorable angel who will protect him from the
front, from behind, from the left side, from the right side, from above his head,
and under his feet.”
If he dies within that year, the angels of mercy will attend his ablution and
shrouding. They will follow his funeral while seeking forgiveness for him.
His grave will be widened as far as he can see. Allah will keep him safe from
the squeezing of the grave and remove his fear from the angels Munkar and
Nakir. A door from his grave to Jannah will be opened.
On the Day of Judgment his book of deeds will be placed in his right hand,
and he will be illuminated by a noor so bright it will brighten everywhere from
the east to the west.
A crier will call out, “This is a person who performed the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh) while longing for Him.”
There will be none on the Day of Judgment who will not wish he had
performed the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh).”
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J
Muhammad ibn Muslim narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What is the reward for
those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) while
having a longing for Husayn(pbuh) in their heart will be counted amongst
Allah’s most honorable slaves. On the Day of Judgment they will be under the
flag of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) until Allah takes them to Jannah with
Husayn(pbuh).”

J
Zari al Muharibee narrates:
I complained to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) about the way my
blood relatives treat me when I tell them about the reward for performing the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh). I told how they call me a liar; accusing me
of forging lies against Jafar(pbuh) ibn Muhammad(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “O’ Zari! Let the people do as they want! I swear by
Allah that Allah glorifies those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) to the
high-ranking angels and to the carriers of His Arsh who welcome those who
arrive at the grave of Husayn(pbuh).
Allah says to them, “Do you not see the zuwar of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)
who have come to Him while having a desire for Him and for Sayyeda Fatima
(pbuh), the Daughter of RasoolAllah (saw)? I swear by My Glory, My
Magnificence, and by My Greatness that I will decree for them to be honored. I
will take them to My Jannah, the Jannah that I have prepared for My Auwliya
(friends), prophets, and messengers.
O’ My angels! These are the zuwar of Husayn(pbuh), who is the Beloved of
Muhammad (saw), My Messenger and Muhammad (saw) is My Beloved. Those
who love Me, love the one whom I love, and those who love the one whom I
love also love the one beloved by Him (Imam Husayn asws).
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Those who hate My Beloved, hate Me. It is My right to punish those who hate
Me with My most intense chastisements, to burn them with the blazing flames of
My fire, and to make Hell their final abode and their final destination where I will
torment them with such an intense chastisement which I will not torment any
other with.”

VISITING FOR REWARDS

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) with the niyyat of receiving
thawab from Allah and without the intention of showing off or being seen by
others will have their sins purified the way the water purifies the clothes.”

J
Haroon ibn Kharijah narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “May I be sacrificed for
You! What is the reward for those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His marifat, seeking nearness to Allah and hoping
for the blessings of the Akhira (hereafter)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “O Haroon! I swear by Allah that Allah will forgive all of
the past and future sins of those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His marifat seeking nearness to Allah, and hoping
for the blessings of the Hereafter.”
Then Imam(pbuh) added three times, “Did I not swear by Allah before you?”
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J
Abdullah ibn Mahmoon al Qaddah narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What is the reward for
those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) whilst
knowing His rights and without being prideful or arrogant?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “One thousand accepted Hajj and one thousand
accepted Umrah will be recorded for them. And even if they are amongst the
wretched, they will be recorded amongst the joyous and will be continuously
encompassed in the mercy of Allah.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Jibrael (as), Mikael (as) and Israfeel (as) will accompany those who perform
the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst seeking the nearness of Allah
until they return to their homes.”

J
Abdullah ibn Musakan narrates:
I saw Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) when a group of people from
Kurasan came to visit Him. They asked Him about the rewards of performing the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) said, “My Father(pbuh) narrated to Me that My Grandfather
(Imam Zainul Abideen asws) use to say,
“Allah will erase the sins of those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh)
with the intention of gaining the pleasure of Allah. They will be sinless like a
newborn baby. Angels will accompany them on their way to Ziyara. The angels
will spread their wings over them until they return to their families.
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Angels will seek forgiveness for them from their Lord and cry out to them,
“You have been blessed and blessed is the One whose Ziyara you have come to
perform.” The zuwar will be encompassed by the Mercy from the heavens and
their families will be protected for them.”

J
Mu’ammar narrates:
I heard Zaid ibn Ali(pbuh) say, “Allah will forgive the sins of those who
perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) whilst seeking
nothing but the pleasure of Allah even if their sins are as great as the “scum
check translation” found in the sea. Therefore you should perform Ziyara as
much as you can so that Allah may forgive your sins.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) for the sake of
Allah and in the way of Allah will be free from the hellfire by Allah. They will be
kept safe by Him on the Day of the Great Terror.
They will not ask Allah for anything in this world or the hereafter that Allah
will not grant for them.”

BEST OF ALL DEEDS

J
Salim ibn Mukram al Jamal narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) regarding the Ziyara of the
grave of Husayn(pbuh).
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Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is the best of all deeds.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Performing the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) is the most beloved of
all deeds by Allah. And the action that Allah likes the most is when one momin
helps another momin. And the nearest a slave can get to Allah is when he
performs sajda while crying.”

ZIYARA OF ALLAH ON HIS ARSH

J
Zaid al Shaham narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What is the reward for
those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “They are like those who have performed Ziyara of
Allah on His Arsh.” I asked, “What is the reward for those who perform the Ziyara
of any of You (Imams asws)?” Imam(pbuh) replied, “They are like those who
have performed Ziyara of RasoolAllah (saw).”

J
Imam Reza(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Aba Abdullah Imam
Husayn(pbuh) by the shores of the River Furat are like those who have
performed the Ziyara of Allah on His Arsh.”
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J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah will record those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)
whiling having His marifat (recognition) as amongst those who will be in Ala
Illyyin (highest place in Jannah).”

J
Haroon ibn Kharijah narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“Allah will record those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)
whiling having His marifat (recognition) as amongst those who will be in Ala
Illyyin (highest place in Jannah).”

J
Husayn ibn Muhammad al Qummi narrates:
Imam Reza(pbuh) said to me,
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of My Father Imam Musa
Kazim(pbuh) in Baghdad are like those who have performed the Ziyara of
RasoolAllah (saw) and Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) except performing the Ziyara
of RasoolAllah (saw) and Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) has its own unique
attributes.”
Then Imam(pbuh) added, “Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Aba
Abdullah Imam Husayn(pbuh) by the banks of the River Furat are like those who
have performed the Ziyara of Allah on His Kursi (His Throne extends over the
heavens and the earth).” (Quran

2:255)
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J
Basheer al Dahan narrates:
Every year I use to go for Hajj, but one year I did not go. The next year after
going for Hajj, I went to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) asked me, “O’ Basheer! What prevented you from going to Hajj
last year?”
I replied, “May I be sacrificed upon You! There were some who owed money
to me. I was worried I would not collect it so I spent the day of Arafah next to the
grave of Husayn(pbuh) instead.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “Then you did miss any of the rewards given to those who
were in Arafat. O’ Basheer! Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh) while having His marifat are like those who have performed the
Ziyara of Allah on His Arsh.”

PROLONGS ONE’S LIFE & INCREASES RIZQ

J
Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) narrates:
“Inform Our Shia to perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).
Performing His Ziyara increases rizq (sustenance), prolongs life, and keeps
afflictions away. Performing His Ziyara is wajib upon every momin who believes
Husayn(pbuh) has been divinely appointed by Allah as an Imam.”

J
Mansoor ibn Hazeem narrates:
We heard Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“If one full year passes in which a person has not performed the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh), Allah reduces his life by one full year.
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If I say to some of you that you will die a full thirty years before your written
time of death I will have said the truth because you have ignored performing
the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh).
Therefore do not neglect performing His Ziyara for Allah will prolong the
lives and increase the rizq of those who perform His Ziyara. But if you ignore
performing His Ziyara then Allah will shorten your lives and decrease your rizq.
Encourage one another to perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) and do not
neglect it. Husayn(pbuh) will testify on behalf of those who performed His
Ziyara before Allah, RasoolAllah (saw), Sayyeda Fatima (pbuh), and Ameer alMu`mineen(pbuh).”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who do not perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) will be
deprived of numerous blessings and one year will be reduced from their
lifespan.”

J
Muhammad ibn Marwan narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“Perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) even if it is only once a year. Whosoever
performs His Ziyara whilst having His marifat and without denying His status will
be rewarded with Jannah, will have his rizq increased generously, and will be
immediately joyful by that which Allah has brought for him.”

J
Abdul Malik al Khathami narrates:
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) said to me,
“O’ Abdul Malik! Do not neglect performing the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) ibn
Ali(pbuh) and order your friends to perform His Ziyara. By doing so (performing
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His Ziyara) Allah will prolong your life, increase your rizq, allow you a life full of
bliss and let you die a joyous death. You will also be recorded amongst the
joyous ones.”

REMOVES SINS

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“The sins of those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) place their sins at
the door of their house. When they leave, their sins are left behind them the way
one leaves a bridge behind after crossing over it.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“When a man leaves his family to perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn,
his sins will be forgiven with each step that he takes. As he travels, he will
become more and more purified.
Once he arrives, Allah will secretly speak to him and say, “O’ My slave! Ask
Me for anything and I will grant it. Call upon Me for I will answer you. Request
anything and I will fulfill it. Ask Me for any of your needs so I may grant it.”
Imam(pbuh) added, “And he will be compensated by Allah for all which he
spent during the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh).”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah has devoted some angels to the grave of Husayn(pbuh). When a
person decides to perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), Allah will give his sins to
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these angels. The angels will erase his sins with each step he takes as well as
multiply his good deeds. They will continue to do this until his reward will be
Jannah.
Then the angels will surround him and bless him. They will cry out to the
angels of the heavens and say, “Bless the zuwar of the Beloved of the Beloved
of Allah (RasoolAllah saw).”
After the zuwar perform ghusl, Muhammad (saw) will cry out to them, “O’
guests of Allah! Be joyous for you will join me in Jannah.”
Then Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) will cry out to them, “I guarantee the
fulfillment of your requests and to keep the afflictions away from you in this life
and in the akhira (hereafter).”
Then RasoolAllah (saw), Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh), and the angels will
surround the zuwar. They will remain on their right and left sides until the zuwar
return to their families.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“When you return from the grave of Husayn(pbuh), a crier will call out to you.
If you could hear that call, you would remain next to the grave of Husayn(pbuh)
for the rest of your life.
The crier will say, “Joy be for you, o’ slave of Allah. You are victorious and are
secured. Your past ins have been forgiven. Now go forward and continue with
good deeds.”
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J
Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) narrates:
“The least reward for those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) by the
banks of the River Furat whilst having His marifat and believing in His Glory and
Wilayat is their past and future sins will be forgiven.”

J
Those who wish to be honored by Allah and to be included in the shifaat
(intercession) of Muhammad (saw) on the Day of Judgment should perform the
Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh). Allah will honor those who do with the best of honors
and rewards. He will not questions them regarding the sins they have
committed during their lives even if their sins are greater in number than the
grains of sand, the foam in the sea or the mountains of Tihama (Red Sea coastal
plain of Arabia from the Gulf of Aqaba to the Bab el Mandeb Strait).
Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh) was oppressed and unjustly slaughtered while
He, His Family, and His Companions were thirsty.”

J
Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) narrates:
“When a person leaves his house to perform the Ziyara of Aba Abdullah
Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh), Allah dedicates an angel to him who places his
finger on the back of the zawir and will begin recording on his back every word
that comes out of his mouth until he reaches the Ha’yr (burial place of
Husayn(pbuh) and surrounding area).
After he leaves the Ha’yr, the angel will place his palm on the middle of his
back and say, “All of your past sins have been forgiven. Continue on with good
deeds.”
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J
Abdullah ibn Muskan narrates:
I saw Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) when a group of people from
Khurasan came to visit Him. They asked Him regarding the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh) and its rewards.
Imam(pbuh) said, “My Father(pbuh) narrated to Me from My Grandfather
(Imam Zainul Abideen asws) who use to say,
“Allah will erase the sins of those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh)
for the sake of Allah. They will become sinless like a newborn baby. Angels will
accompany them on their way to the Ziyara and will spread their wings over
their heads until they return to their families.
Angels will seek forgiveness for them from their Lord and will cry out to
them, “You have been blessed and Blessed is the One whose Ziyara you have
come for.” They will be covered by the mercy from the heavens and their
families will be protected for them.”

EQUAL TO PERFORMING UMRAH

J
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abu Nasr narrates:
Some of our companions asked Abul Hasan Imam Reza(pbuh) regarding the
reward for those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is equal to Umrah.”
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J
Abi Sa’eed al Medaini narrates:
I went to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) and asked, “May I be
sacrificed upon You! Should I perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “O’ Abi Sa’eed! Yes! Perform the Ziyara of the grave of
the Son(pbuh) of RasoolAllah (saw); the most blessed of the blessed ones, the
most pure of the pure ones, and the most pious of the pious ones. If you
perform His Ziyara, twenty-two umrah will be recorded for you.”

J
Muhammad ibn Sinan narrates:
I heard Imam Reza(pbuh) say, “Performing the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh) is equal to performing a purified and accepted Umrah.”

J
Hasan ibn Jahm narrates:
I asked Abul Hasan Imam Reza(pbuh), “What do You say regarding the
reward for performing the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “What are your thoughts about it?”
I said, “Some say it is equal to performing one Hajj while others say it is equal
to performing one Umrah.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “It is equal to performing an accepted Umrah.”

J
Abul Bilad narrates:
I asked Abul Hasan Imam Reza(pbuh) regarding the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh). Imam(pbuh) replied, “What are your thoughts on it?”
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I replied, “We say it is equal to performing a Hajj and an Umrah.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is equal to performing one Umrah.”

J
Safwan ibn Yahya narrates:
I asked Imam Reza(pbuh), “What is the reward for performing the Ziyara of
the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is equal to performing one Umrah.”

J
Muhammad ibn Sinan narrates:
I heard Abul Hasan Imam Reza(pbuh) say,
“Performing the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to performing a
purified and accepted Umrah.”

J
Imraki ibn Ali narrates from some of his companions who narrate from one of
the Masoom Imams(pbuh) who said,
“Performing four Umrah is equal to performing one Hajj and performing the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to performing one Umrah.”

J
Abi Rabab narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) regarding the Ziyara of the
grave of Husayn(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is equal to performing an Umrah and one is not
permitted to stay away from performing it for more than four years.”
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EQUAL TO PERFORMING HAJJ

J
Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) narrates:
“Performing the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh), or the grave of
RasoolAllah (saw), or the graves of the Martyrs of Uhud is equal to performing
an accepted Hajj with RasoolAllah (saw).”

J
Muhammad ibn Sinan narrates:
I heard Abul Hasan Imam Reza(pbuh) say,
“Allah will record an accepted Hajj for those who perform the Ziyara of the
grave of Husayn(pbuh).”

J
Abdullah ibn Ubayd al Anbari narrates:
I said to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “May I be sacrificed upon
You! I do not have the means to perform Hajj every year.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “If you ever want to go for Hajj but do not have the
means, then perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh). For it will be
recorded as a Hajj for you. And if you ever wish to go for Umrah but do not have
the means, then perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh). For it will be
recorded as an Umrah for you.”

J
Abdul Kareem ibn Hasan narrates:
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I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What does it mean when
it is said “performing the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to
performing a Hajj and an Umrah”?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Hajj and Umrah can only be performed here in Mecca.
However if one decides to go for Hajj but does not have the means and instead
performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), then Allah will record a Hajj for him.
Likewise if a person decides to perform Umrah but does not have the means so
instead performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), then an Umrah will be recorded
for him.”

J
Masoom Imam(pbuh) narrates:
“Performing the Ziyara of the grave of RasoolAllah (saw) or the graves of the
martyrs of Uhud or the grave of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to performing Hajj with
RasoolAllah (saw).”

J
Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) narrates:
“Performing the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to performing
an accepted Hajj with RasoolAllah (saw).”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Performing the Ziyara of the grave of RasoolAllah (saw), or the graves of the
martyrs of Uhud or the grave of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to performing Hajj with
RasoolAllah (saw).”
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J
Ibn Abi Yafoor narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“If a person decides to perform Hajj but does not have the means to do so
and instead performs the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) and spends the
Day of Arafah beside His (Husayn asws) grave, then his Ziyara will be recorded
as him having performed Hajj.”

J
Ibrahim ibn Uqbah narrates:
I wrote a letter to Abd-e-Saleh Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) which said, “If our
Master deems it appropriate, I would like to know about the greatest rewards
for performing the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) and also if this reward is equal to the
reward for performing Hajj for those who have missed performing Hajj.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is equal to Hajj for those who have missed
performing Hajj.”

EQUAL TO PERFORMING HAJJ AND UMRAH

J
Um Sa’eed al Ahmasiya narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) about the reward for
performing the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is equal to one Hajj and one Umrah and this much
reward.” Um Sa’eed adds Imam(pbuh) stretched open His arms and closed
them three times.
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J
Abdul Kareem ibn Hasan narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What does it mean when
it is said “performing the Ziyara of the grave of Aba Abdullah al Husayn(pbuh) is
equal to performing Hajj and Umrah?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Hajj and Umrah can only be performed here in Mecca.
But if a person decides to perform Hajj but does not have the means to do so
and instead performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), then Allah will record a Hajj
for him. Likewise if a person decides to perform Umrah but does not have the
means to do so and instead performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), then Allah will
record an Umrah for him.”

J
Haroon ibn Kharijah narrates:
I was with Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) when a man asked Him,
“What is the reward for those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Allah had devoted four thousand disheveled angels to
Husayn(pbuh) who are covered with dust and who mourn for Him and will
continue to do so until the Day of Judgment.”
I asked, “May my mother and father be sacrificed upon You! It is narrated
from Your Father(pbuh) that performing the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to
performing Hajj and Umrah.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes. A Hajj and an Umrah, a Hajj and an Umrah...”
Haroon added, “Imam(pbuh) counted ten Hajj and ten Umrah.”

J
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Abi Khadijah narrates:
A man asked Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) about performing the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is equal to one Hajj and one Umrah and this much
(Imam(pbuh) stretched open His arms) rewards.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“The Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to one Hajj. And after a
person performs his wajib Hajj, then it is equal to one Hajj and one Umrah.”

J
Yunus narrates:
Imam Reza(pbuh) said,
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) have
performed Hajj and Umrah.”
I asked, “Does it replace performing Hajjatul Islam?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “No it is recorded as Hajj for those who do not have the
means of performing Hajj.
Are you not aware that everyday seventy thousand angels make tawaf
(circulate) of the Kaaba until nightfall. Then they ascend back to the heavens
and another assembly of angels takes their place circulating the Kaaba until
morning?
The Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) is more glorified by Allah than the Kaaba.
Seventy thousand disheveled angels, covered with dust, descend to His grave
at the time of each prayer and they will not return to His grave until the Day of
Judgment.”
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J
Um Sa’eed al Ahmasiya narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What do You say
regarding the reward for the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “O’ Um Sa’eed! We say it is equal to the reward of Hajj
and Umrah, and there is this much reward in it.” Um Sa’eed adds, “Imam(pbuh)
stretched open His arms with His fingers bent.”

J
Fazail ibn Yasar narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“Allah has devoted four thousand disheveled angels covered with dust to
the grave of Husayn(pbuh) who mourn over Him and will do so until the Day of
Judgment. Performing His Ziyara is equal to performing Hajj and Umrah and
performing the Ziyara of the graves of the martyrs of Uhud.”

J
Abul Nab Husayn ibn Atiyah Baya al Saburi narrates: I heard Aba Abdullah
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“Allah will record the reward of Hajj and Umrah for those who perform the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
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“Allah will record the reward of Hajj and Umrah for those who perform the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).”

J
Muhammad ibn Musadif narrates:
Malik al Jahani narrated to me from Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) who said,
“Allah will record the performance of Hajj for those who perform the Ziyara
of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His marifat and they will remain
protected until they return from His Ziyara.”
Muhammad ibn Musadif adds, “Malik died in that year and I went for Hajj.
After Hajj, I went to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) and said, “Malik
narrated a hadith to me from Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) regarding the
Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).”
Imam(pbuh) asked me regarding the hadith and I narrated the hadith to Him.
Imam(pbuh) said, “Yes, o’ Muhammad! Hajj and Umrah.”

J
Husayn ibn Mukhtar narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) about the Ziyara of the
grave of Husayn(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “The reward for Hajj and Umrah is with it.”

J
Isa ibn Rasheed narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “May I be sacrificed upon
You! What is the reward for those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh) and pray two rakats next to His grave?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “One Hajj and one Umrah will be recorded for them.”
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I asked, “May I be sacrificed upon You! Is it the same for those who perform
the Ziyara of the grave of any Imam(pbuh) whose obedience Allah has made
wajib?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is the same for those who perform the Ziyara of the
grave of any Imam(pbuh) whose obedience Allah made wajib.”

J
Yazid ibn Abdul Malik narrates:
I was with Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) when a group of people
riding on donkeys passed by.
Imam(pbuh) asked, “Where are they going?”
I replied, “To the graves of the martyrs of Uhud.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “What prevents them from performing the Ziyara of
Shaheed Ghareeb (Imam Husayn asws)?”
One of the people from Iraq asked, “Is performing His Ziyara wajib
(obligatory)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “(Does it say yes here) His Ziyara is greater than
performing Hajj and Umrah and another Hajj and another Umrah and another
Hajj and another Umrah and..”
Yazid ibn Abdul Malik adds, “Imam(pbuh) mentioned twenty accepted Hajj
and Umrah. And I swear by Allah that I did not leave Imam(pbuh) until a man
came to Him and said, “I have gone to Hajj nineteen times. Please pray for me
so Allah blesses me with the twentieth time.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “Have you ever performed the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh)?” The man replied, “No.”.
Imam(pbuh) said, “Performing His Ziyara is greater than twenty Hajj.”
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EQUAL TO PERFORMING HAJJ NUMEROUS TIMES

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“The Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to performing twenty Hajj and it is even
greater than performing twenty Hajj.”

J
Abu Sa’eed al Medaini narrates:
I went to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) and asked, “May I be
sacrificed upon You! Should I perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “O Abu Sa’eed! Perform the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh), Son of RasoolAllah (saw), the most blessed of the blessed one,
the most pure of the pure ones, and the most pious of the pious ones. If you
perform His Ziyara, then Allah will record twenty-five Hajj for you.”

J
Shahab narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) asked me. “O’ Shahab! How many
times have you performed Hajj?”
I replied, “Nineteen times.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “Complete the twentieth time so that these twenty hajj are
recorded as the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) for you.”

J
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Huzaifa ibn Mansoor narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) asked me, “How many times have
you performed Hajj?”
I replied, “Nineteen times.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “If you perform hajj twenty-one times, then you will be
like those who have performed the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh).”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) while having
His marifat are like those who have performed one hundred Hajj with
RasoolAllah (saw).”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah will record eighty accepted Hajj for those who perform the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh).”

J
Musa ibn Qasim narrates:
Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) came to Iraq during the early days
of the reign of Mansoor Abbas. When He stopped in Najaf, He said to me, “O’
Musa! Go and stand on the main route. Wait there until you see a man
approaching from the direction of Qadisiya. When he comes near you, say,
“There is a man from the Family of RasoolAllah (saw) waiting here. He asks for
you to join Him.” The man will follow you.”
It was a very hot day. I went and stood on the path the Imam(pbuh) had told
me to. I waited and was about to disobey the Imam(pbuh) by leaving when I
saw something approaching from afar. It looked like a man riding on a camel so
I kept looking until he came close to me. I said to him, “There is a man from the
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Family of RasoolAllah (saw) waiting here. He described you to me and asked me
to invite you to join Him.”
The man said for me to take him to the Imam(pbuh). When we arrived at the
tents, he tied his camel near to them. The Imam(pbuh) called the man inside
and he obeyed. I went and stood near the tent where I could hear them talking
but could not see within.
Imam(pbuh) asked him, “Where are you coming from?” The man replied,
“From the furthest part of Yemen.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “Are you not from this place?” (Imam(pbuh) mentioned
the name of his city.)
The man replied, “Yes I am.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “What brings you here?”
The man replied, “I have come to perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh).”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “Have you come only for the Ziyara and having no
requests?”
The man replied, “I have no requests and I only wish to pray next to Him, to
perform His Ziyara, and then to return to my family.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “What do you believe to be the merits of His Ziyara?”
The man replied, “We believe we receive blessings for ourselves, our
families, our children, our wealth, and our rizq. We also believe our requests are
fulfilled through His Ziyara.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “O’ brother of Yemen! Should I inform you about the
other merits of His Ziyara?”
The man said, “Tell me more, O’ Son(pbuh) of RasoolAllah (saw).”
Imam(pbuh) said, “The Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) is equal to an accepted Hajj
with RasoolAllah (saw).”
The man was shocked to hear this so the Imam(pbuh) added, “I swear by
Allah. It is equal to two accepted Hajj with RasoolAllah (saw).”
The man was even more astonished and the Imam(pbuh) kept increasing the
number until He mentioned thirty accepted Hajj with RasoolAllah (saw).”
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J
Yazid ibn Abdul Malik narrates:
I was with Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) when a group of people
riding on donkeys passed by. Imam(pbuh) asked me, “Where are they going?”
I replied, “To the graves of the martyrs of Uhud.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “What prevents them from performing the Ziyara of
Shaheed Ghareeb (Imam Husayn asws)?”
One of the people from Iraq asked, “Is performing His Ziyara wajib?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “His Ziyara is greater than performing Hajj and Umrah
and another Hajj and another Umrah and another Hajj and another Umrah...”
Yazid ibn Malik adds, “Imam(pbuh) mentioned twenty accepted Hajj and
Umrah. I swear by Allah that I did not leave until a man came to the Imam(pbuh)
and said, “I have gone to Hajj nineteen times. Please pray for me so that Allah
gives me the means to perform the twentieth time.”
Imam(pbuh) asked, “Have you ever performed the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh)?”
The man replied, “No.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “Performing His Ziyara is greater than twenty Hajj.”

J
Masadah ibn Sadaqah narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What is the reward for one
who performs the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Performing Hajj with RasoolAllah (saw) will be
recorded for him.” I said, “May I be sacrificed upon You! Performing Hajj with
RasoolAllah (saw)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes and even two Hajj.”
I said, “May I be sacrificed upon You! Two Hajj?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes and even three Hajj.”
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Imam(pbuh) kept increasing the number until He reached ten and then I
said, “May I be sacrificed upon You! Ten Hajj with RasoolAllah (saw)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes and even twenty Hajj.”
I said, “May I be sacrificed upon You! Twenty Hajj?”
Imam(pbuh) kept increasing the number until He reached fifty and then He
stopped.

J
Abdullah ibn Maymoon al Qaddah narrates:
I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What is the reward for
those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His
marifat and without being prideful or arrogant?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “One thousand Hajj and one thousand Umrah will be
recorded for them. Even if they are amongst the wretched one, they will be
written as amongst the joyous ones and they will be continuously submerged in
the mercy of Allah.”

EQUAL TO FREEING NUMEROUS SLAVES

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah will record the reward of freeing one thousand slaves for those who
perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His marifat. He
will also earn the reward of offering one thousand saddled and bridles horses in
the way of Allah (jihad).”

J
Abu Sa’eed al Medaini narrates:
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I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “May I be sacrificed upon
You! Should I go to the grave of the Son(pbuh) of RasoolAllah (saw) (Imam
Husayn asws)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “O’ Abu Sa’eed! Yes, you should go to the grave of the
Son(pbuh) of RasoolAllah (saw), the most blessed of the blessed one, the most
pure of the purified ones, and the most pious of the pious ones. If you perform
His Ziyara, then Allah will recorded the reward of freeing twenty-five slaves for
you.”

VISITORS INTERCEDE FOR OTHERS

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“On the Day of Arafah, the Mercy of Allah will be revealed to those who
perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) before those who were in
Arafat. Allah will fulfill their (zuwar) needs, forgive their sins and accept their
intercession.
Afterwards, He will attend to the people of Arafat and bless them in the same
way.”

J
Saif al Tammar narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“On the Day of Judgment a zawir (visitor) of Husayn(pbuh) will be able to
intercede for one hundred people who were sinful in this life and upon whom
hellfire is wajib.”

J
Safwan al Jamal narrates:
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I asked Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “What is the reward for
those who are martyred next to the grave of Husayn(pbuh) or those who are
captured by an oppressive ruler and then martyred?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “All of their sins will be forgiven with the first drop of
their blood which is spelled. Then the angels will cleanse the clay from which
they were created. The impurities that were mixed with their clay will be
removed until it becomes as pure as the clay of the devoted prophets. Then
their heart will be cleansed, broadened, and filled with iman (Faith). They will
meet Allah whilst being pure from every impurity. They will be able to intercede
for their family members and one thousand of their brothers in faith.
Jibrael (as) and Malik al Mowt (as) (Angel of Death) along with the angels will
pray for them. Their shroud and embalmment will be brought for them from
Jannah. Their graves will be expanded, filled with noor and a door opened from
Jannah to their graves. The angels will bring gifts from Jannah to them.
Eighteen days later, they will be moved to the Sacred Sanctuary and will
remain there in the company of Allah’s Divine Authorities until the trumpet is
sounded, leaving nothing alive.
When the trumpet is sounded for the second time, they will be resurrected
from their graves and first to shake their hands will be RasoolAllah (saw), Ameer
al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) and the Imams(pbuh). They (RasoolAllah (saw), Ameer alMu`mineen(pbuh) and Imams(pbuh)) will give glad tidings to the zawir and tell
them to hold onto and follow Them to al Kauthar (pool in Jannah) where they
will be allowed to drink and give water to whomever they wish.”

J
Sulaiman ibn Khalid narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“Every day and night Allah looks upon the earth one hundred thousand
times. With each look He forgives who He wills and punishes who He wills. Allah
forgives those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh), their family
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members, and those for whom the zuwar will intercede for on the Day of
Judgment, even if they are among those upon whom hell if wajib.”
I asked, “Even if they are amongst those upon whom hellfire is wajib?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes unless they are nasibi (one who hates Ahlul
Bayt(pbuh) or encourages others to hate Ahlul Bayt(pbuh)).”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“On the Day of Judgment, a crier will call out, “Where are the Shia of Aal e
Muhammad(pbuh)?”
A group of people so large it can only be counted by Allah will rise and
move aside.” Then a crier will call out, “Where are the zuwar of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh)?”
A group of people will rise and they will be told, “Take the hand of
whomsoever you wish and take them to Jannah with you.”
They will take whomever they like to Jannah until others will become to call
to them, “O so and so! Do you not remember me? I stood up for you once out
of your respect.”
The man will take him to Jannah without any interruption.”
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REMOVES SUFFERINGS AND FULFILS NEEDS

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“There is a grave near you to which no grief-stricken person goes without
Allah removing his grief and fulfilling his requests.”

J
Abul Sabah al Kanani narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“There is a grave near you to which no grief-stricken person goes without
Allah removing his grief and fulfilling his requests. There are four thousand
angels next to His grave who have been there since the day He left this world.
They are disheveled, covered with dust and they mourn over Him and will do so
until the Day of Judgment. These angels accompany those who perform the
Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) back to their dwellings. If the zuwar become ill, the
angels visit them. When the zuwar die, the angels follow their dead bodies in
their funerals.”

J
Ismael ibn Jabeer narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“Husayn(pbuh) was slaughtered while being in a state of grief. This is why
Allah removes the grief of those who perform His Ziyara.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
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“Allah offered Our Wilayat to the inhabitants of various lands but none
accepted it immediately except the inhabitants of Kufa. There is a grave near
Kufa which no grief- stricken person goes and prays four rakats of prayer
without Allah removing his grief and fulfilling his requests.”

J
Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) narrates:
“Husayn(pbuh), Sahib e Karbala (master of Karbala) was martyred while He
was oppressed, afflicted, thirsty, and wronged.
It is only fitting that every grief-stricken person, every afflicted person, every
sinful person, every discouraged person, every thirsty person, and every
misfortunate person who performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), prays beside His
grave, and seeks the nearness of Allah through Husayn(pbuh) will have his grief
removed by Allah and Allah will fulfill his requests, forgive his sins, prolong his
life and increase his rizq (sustenance). “Take warning, then, O ye with eyes (to
see)!” (Quran

59:2)

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“There is a grave on the outskirts of Kufa (the grave of Imam Husayn asws)
where no grief-stricken person goes without Allah removing his grief.”

J
Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) narrates:
“Our Wilayat was offered to the inhabitants of various lands but none
accepted it without hesitation the way the inhabitants of Kufa did. This is
because the grave of Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) is located within it.
There is another grave near to the grave of Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh) (the
grave of Imam Husayn asws) where none who goes there and prays 2 or 4 rakat
beside it and then asks Allah for his needs without Allah granting their requests.
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Indeed, one thousand angels encircle this grave daily.”

J
Ibn Abu Yafoor narrates:
I said to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh), “My desire to see You is
what allowed me to endure the difficulties of the journey towards You.”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Do not complain about this to your Lord. Why do you
not go to the One who has more right upon you than Me?”
Hearing that there was someone whom I was more duty-bound than I was
toward Him was more difficult for me to hear than when He told me “Do not
complain about this to your Lord.”
So I asked, “Towards whom am I more duty-bound than I am towards You?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Husayn(pbuh) ibn Ali(pbuh). Why do you not perform
His Ziyara and beseech Allah whilst beside His grave regarding your needs?”

J
Ishaq ibn Ziyad narrates:
A man came to Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) and said, “I have
sold all of my belongings and properties. I am thinking I shall move to Mecca.”
Imam(pbuh) said, “Do do this for the people of Mecca openly disbelieve in
Allah.” The man asked, “What about the city of RasoolAllah (saw) (Medina)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “The people there are even worse than the people of
Mecca.” The man asked, “Then where should I move to?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Go to Kufa in Iraq, for the blessings of that land span
twelve miles. There is a grave within it which is not visited by the grief-stricken
without Allah removing his grief.”

ANGELS WELCOME, BID FAREWELL & ASK FORGIVENESS
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J
Haroon ibn Kharijah narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Sadiq(pbuh) say, “Allah has devoted four
thousand disheveled angels covered with dust to the grave of Husayn(pbuh)
who mourn over Him and will continue to do so until the Day of Judgment.
These angels accompany those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh)
whilst having His marifat until the zuwar (visitors) return back safely. If the zuwar
become ill, then the angels will visit them every morning and evening. When
the zuwar die, the angels will attend their funerals and seek forgiveness for
them until the Day of Judgment.

J
Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) narrates:
“There are four thousand disheveled angels covered with dust who mourn
over Husayn(pbuh) and will do so until the Day of Judgment.
These angels welcome everyone who performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh),
accompanies them as they return back from His Ziyara, visits the zuwar if they
become ill, and attends the funerals of the zuwar when they die.”

J
Abul Saba al Kinanee narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“There is a grave near you (the grave of Imam Husayn asws) which no
mournful person goes without Allah removing his sorrows and fulfilling his
requests. There are four thousand angels beside this grave who have been
there since the day He departed this world. They are disheveled, covered with
dust, and they mourn over Him and will do so until the Day of Judgment.”
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J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“When a man leaves his home in order to perform the Ziyara of
Husayn(pbuh), seven hundred angels accompany him. They surround him from
above his head, under his feet, to his right, to his left, and from behind him until
he arrives safely.
After he performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh), a crier will call out to the zawir,
“You have been forgiven. Go forth and perform only good deeds.”
These angels accompany him until he returns back to his home. When they
arrive at his house, they will say to the zawir, “We leave you in the protection of
Allah.”
These angels will visit him repeatedly until he dies. After which, the angels
will continue performing the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh) every day,
their reward will be recorded for that zawir.”

J
Muhammad al Halabi narrates:
I heard Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) say,
“Allah has devoted four thousand disheveled, dust covered angels to the
grave of Husayn(pbuh) who will remain there until the rising of the Hour. These
angels accompany everyone who performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh). The
angels visit the zuwar if they fall ill, and attend their funerals when the zuwar
die.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Allah has devoted four thousand disheveled and dust covered angels to the
grave of Husayn(pbuh). They mourn over Husayn(pbuh) from dawn until
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midday; when they ascend to the heavens. They are then replaced by another
assembly of four thousand angels who mourn over Him until dawn.
These angels testify to the loyalty and sincerity of those who perform the
Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh). The angels accompany the zuwar back to their families,
the angels visit the zuwar when the zuwar fall ill, and the angels pray for the
zuwar when the zuwar die.”

J
Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) narrates:
“When a person leaves his home in order to perform the Ziyara of Aba
Abdullah al Husayn(pbuh), Allah devotes an angel to him (the zawir) who will
place his finger on the back of the zawir and will start writing on his back every
word which comes from the mouth of the zawir until the zawir arrives at the
Ha’yr.
After the zawir enters through the gate of the Ha’yr, the angel will place his
palm on the middle of the back of the zawir and say, “All of your past sins have
been forgiven. Go forth in goodness.”

J
Haroon ibn Kharijah narrates:
I was with Aba Abdullah Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) when a man asked
Imam(pbuh), “What is the reward for those who perform the Ziyara of the grave
of Husayn(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “When Husayn(pbuh) was slaughtered, even the lands
mourned Him. So Allah devoted four thousand disheveled angels covered with
dust to mourn over Him and they will continue to do so until the Day of
Judgment.
These angels accompany those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh)
with His marifat until the zawir (visitor) arrives safely at his destination. If the
zawir becomes ill, the angels visit him every morning and evening. And when
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the zawir dies, these angels attend his funeral and seek forgiveness for the zawir
until the Day of Judgment.”

J
Imam Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) narrates:
“Four thousand angels descended on the day of Ashura in order to fight
alongside Husayn(pbuh) but they were not given permission by Imam
Husayn(pbuh) to fight. So they ascended back to the heavens to seek
permission from Allah. By the time they returned, Husayn(pbuh) had already
been martyred. The angels remain disheveled and covered in dust beside
Husayn(pbuh)’s grave, mourning over Him. They will continue to do so until the
Day of Judgment.
Their leader is an angel named Mansoor. These angels welcome everyone
who performs the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) and accompany the zuwar (visitors) as
they bid farewell to Husayn(pbuh). The angels visit the zuwar if they become ill.
The angels perform prayers for the zuwar at their funerals when the zuwar dies
and the angels seek forgiveness for the zuwar after their death. All of these
angels wait upon the earth for the reappearance of al Qaim (atfs).”

J
Muhammad ibn Mudarib narrates Malik al Johani narrated:
Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad Baqir(pbuh) said:
“O’ Malik! When Husayn(pbuh) left this world by the order of Allah, He
(Allah) sent four thousand disheveled angels covered in dust to Husayn(pbuh).
These angels mourn over Husayn(pbuh) and will continue to do so until the Day
of Judgment. Allah will forgive all of the past and future sins and one hajj will be
written for those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh) whilst having His
marifat. The zuwar will be protected until they return to their families.”
Muhammad ibn Mudarib added, “After Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad
Baqir(pbuh) left this world and Malik had died, I went to Aba Abdullah Imam
Jafar al-Sadiq(pbuh) and narrated this hadith to Imam(pbuh). When I mentioned
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hajj will be written for those who perform the Ziyara of Husayn(pbuh),
Imam(pbuh) said, “And an umrah as well, O’ Muhammad!”
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ZIYARAT WARETH

J
Peace be upon you,
O inheritor of Adam
the choice of Allah.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ w¡ritha ¡dama
¥afwati all¡hi

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ آدَم
ِصَفْوَةِ اللَّه

Peace be upon you,
O inheritor of Noah
the prophet of
Allah.
Peace be upon you,
O inheritor of
Abraham the
intimate friend of
Allah.
Peace be upon you,
O inheritor of
Moses the spoken
by Allah.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ w¡ritha n£¦in
nabiyyi all¡hi

ِّاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ نُوحٍ نَبِي
ِاللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ w¡ritha ibr¡h¢ma
khal¢li all¡hi

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ إِبْرَاهِيم
ِخَلِيلِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ w¡ritha
m£s¡ kal¢mi all¡hi

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ مُوسَى
ِكَلِيمِ اللَّه

Peace be upon you,
O inheritor of Jesus
the spirit of Allah.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ w¡ritha `¢s¡ r£¦i
all¡hi

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ عِيسَى
ِرُوحِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ w¡ritha
mu¦ammadin ¦ab¢bi
all¡hi

ٍاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ مُحَمَّد
ِحَبِيبِ اللَّه

Peace be upon you,
O inheritor of
Mu¦ammad the
most beloved by
Allah.
Peace be upon you,
O inheritor of the
Commander of the
Faithful, peace be
upon him.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ w¡ritha am¢ri
almu'min¢na
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ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ أمِير
ُاملُْؤْمِنِنيَ عَلَيْهِ السَّالَم

Peace be upon you,
O son of
Mu¦ammad the
well-chosen
Prophet.

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna mu¦ammadin
almu¥§af¡

Peace be upon you,
O son of `Ali the
well-pleased.

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna `aliyyin
almurta¤¡

ٍّاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ عَلِي
املُْرْتَضَى

Peace be upon you,
O son of F¡§imah
the luminous lady.

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna f¡§imata
alzzahr¡'i

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ فَاطِمَة
ِالزَّهْرَاء

Peace be upon you,
O son of Khad¢jah
the grand lady.

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna khad¢jata
alkubr¡

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ خَدِيـجَة
الْكُبْرَى

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ th¡ra all¡hi wabna
th¡rih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ثَارَ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِثَارِه

Peace be upon you,
O vengeance of
Allah, son of His
vengeance,
and the unavenged
so far.
I bear witness that
you performed the
prayers,
defrayed the poorrate,

walwitra almawt£ra

ٍاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ مُحَمَّد
املُْصْطَفَى

َوَالْوِتْرَ املَْوْتُور

ashhadu annaka qad
aqamta al¥¥al¡ta

َأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قَدْ أقَمْتَ الصَّالَة

wa ¡tayta alzzak¡ta

َوَآتَيْتَ الزَّكَاة

enjoined the right,

wa amarta bilma`r£fi

ِوَأمَرْتَ بِاملَْعْرُوف

forbade the wrong,

wa nahayta `an
almunkari

ِونَهَيْتَ عَنِ املُْنْكَر

and obeyed Allah
and His Messenger
until death came
upon you.
So, may Allah curse
the people who
slew you.

wa a§a`ta all¡ha wa
ras£lah£ ¦att¡ at¡ka
alyaq¢nu

َوَأطَعْتَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ حَتَّى أتَاك
ُالْيَقِني

fala`ana all¡hu
ummatan qatalatka

َفَلَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً قَتَلَتْك
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May Allah curse the
people who
persecuted you.
May Allah curse the
people who were
pleased when they
had heard of that.
O my Master, O
Ab£-`Abdull¡h!

wa la`ana all¡hu
ummatan ¨alamatka
wa la`ana all¡hu
ummatan sami`at
bidh¡lika fara¤iyat
bih¢
y¡ mawl¡ya
y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً ظَلَمَتْك
َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً سَمِعَتْ بِذٰلِك
ِفَرَضِيَتْ بِه
ِيَا مَوْالَيَ يَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّه
أشْهَدُ أنَّكَ كُنْتَ نُوراً فِي
ِاألصْالَبِ الشَّامِخَة

I bear witness that
you were light in
the sublime loins

ashhadu annaka
kunta n£ran f¢ ala¥l¡bi alshsh¡mikhati

and purified
wombs;
the impurities of
the Ignorance Era
could not object
you to filth
nor could it dress
you its murky
clothes.
I also bear witness
that you are one of
the mainstays of
the religion
and the supports of
the faithful
believers.
I also bear witness
that you are the
God-fearing, pious,
pleased,
immaculate,

wal-ar¦¡mi
almu§ahharati

ِوَاألرْحَامِ املُْطَهَّرَة

lam tunajjiska
alj¡hiliyyatu
bi'anj¡sih¡

لَمْ تُنَجِّسْكَ اجلَْاهِلِيَّةُ بِأجنَْاسِهَا

wa lam tulbiska min
mudlahimm¡ti
thiy¡bih¡

ولَمْ تُلْبِسْكَ مِنْ مُدْلَهِمَّاتِ ثِيَابِهَا

wa ashhadu annaka
min da`¡'imi aldd¢ni

ِوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ مِنْ دَعَائِمِ الدِّين

guide, and wellguided Imam.

wa ark¡ni
almu'min¢na

َوَأرْكَانِ املُْؤْمِنِني

wa ashhadu annaka
al-im¡mu albarru
alttaqiyyu

ُّوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ اإلِمَامُ الْبَرُّ التَّقِي

alrra¤iyyu alzzakiyyu

ُّالرَّضِيُّ الزَّكِي

alh¡d¢ almahdiyyu

ُّالْهَادِي املَْهْدِي
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And (I bear
witness) that the
Imams from your
progeny are the
spokesmen of piety,
the signs of
guidance,
the firmest handle
(of Islam),
and the decisive
Argument against
the inhabitants of
the world.
And I call Allah, His
angels,

wa ashhadu anna ala'immata min
wuldika kalimatu
alttaqw¡

ُوَأشْهَدُ أنَّ األئِمَّةَ مِنْ وُلْدِكَ كَلِمَة
التَّقْوَى

wa a`l¡mu alhud¡

وَأعْالَمُ الْهُدَى

wal`urwatu alwuthq¡

وَالْعُروَةُ الْوُثْقَى

wal¦ujjatu `al¡ ahli
aldduny¡
wa ushhidu all¡ha wa
mal¡'ikatah£

وَاحلُْجَّةُ عَلَى أهْلِ الدُّنْيَا
ُوَأشْهِدُ اللَّهَ وَمَالَئِكَتَه
ُوَأنْبِيَاءَهُ وَرُسُلَه

His Prophets, and
His Messenger
to witness for me
that I believe in
you all and in your
Return,
I have full
confidence in the
laws of my religion
and in the seals of
my deeds,
my heart is at
peace with you all,
and all my affairs
are based on your
commands.

m£qinun bishar¡'i`i
d¢n¢ wa khaw¡t¢mi
`amal¢

ِمُوقِنٌ بِشَرَائِعِ دِينِي وَخَوَاتِيم
عَمَلي

wa qalb¢ liqalbikum
silmun

ٌوَقَلْبِي لِقَلْبِكُمْ سِلْم

wa amr¢ li'amrikum
muttbi`un

ٌوَأمْرِي ألمْرِكُمْ مُتَّبِع

May Allah’s
benedictions be on
your souls,

¥alaw¡tu all¡hi
`alaykum wa
`al¡ arw¡¦ikum

wa anbiy¡'ah£ wa
rusulah£
ann¢ bikum
mu'minun wa
bi'y¡bikum
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ْأنِّي بِكُمْ مُؤْمِنٌ وَبِإِيَابِكُم

صَلَوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَعَلَى
ْأرْوَاحِكُم

your bodies, your
forms,
the present and the
absent from you,
and the apparent
and the invisible
from you.

wa `al¡ ajs¡dikum
wa `al¡ ajs¡mikum
wa `al¡ sh¡hidikum
wa `al¡ gh¡'ibkum
wa `al¡ ¨¡hirikum wa
`al¡ b¡§inikum

وَعَلَى أجْسَادِكُمْ وَعَلَى
ْأجْسَامِكُم
ْوَعَلَى شَاهِدِكُمْ وَعَلَى غَائِبِكُم
ْوَعَلَى ظَاهِرِكُمْ وَعَلَى بَاطِنِكُم

then, you may throw yourself on the tomb, kiss it, and say these words:
My father and
mother be sacrificed
for you, O son of the
Messenger of Allah!
My father and
mother be sacrificed
for you, O Aba
`Abdullah!
Extremely terrible
was the calamity
and astounding is
the misfortune that
you suffered upon us
and upon all the
inhabitants of the
heavens and the
earth.
Therefore, Allah may
curse the people
who saddled up,
gave rein to their
horses,
and prepared
themselves to kill
you.

bi'ab¢ anta wa umm¢
yabna ras£li all¡hi

ِبِأبِي أنْتَ وَأمِّي يَا بْنَ رَسُول
ِاللَّه

bi'ab¢ anta wa umm¢
y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi

ِبِأبِي أنْتَ وَأمِّي يَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّه

laqad `a¨umat
alrraziyyatu

ُلَقَدْ عَظُمَتِ الرَّزِيَّة

wa jallat almu¥¢batu
bika `alayn¡

وَجَلَّتِ املُْصيبَةُ بِكَ عَلَيْنَا

wa `al¡ jam¢`i ahli
alssam¡w¡ti wal-ar¤i

ِوَعَلَى جَمِيعِ أهْلِ السَّمَاوَات
ِوَاألرْض

fala`ana all¡hu
ummatan asrajat wa
aljamat

ْفَلَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً أسْرَجَت
ْوَأجلَْمَت

wa tahayya'at
liqit¡lika
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َوَتَهَيَّأتْ لِقِتَالِك

O my Master, O Aba
`Abdullah!
I moved towards
your sanctuary
and came to your
shrine
beseeching Allah in
the name of the
standing that you
enjoy with Him
and the position that
you occupy with Him
to send blessings on
Mu¦ammad and on
the Household of
Mu¦ammad
and to keep me with
you in this world and
in the Hereafter.

y¡ mawl¡ya
y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi
qa¥adtu ¦aramaka
wa ataytu
il¡ mashhadika
as'alu all¡ha
bilshsha'ni alladh¢
laka `indah£

ِيَا مَوْالَيَ يَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّه
َقَصَدْتُ حَرَمَك
َوَأتَيْتُ إِلَى مَشْهَدِك
َأسْألُ اللَّهَ بِالشَّأنِ الَّذِي لَك
ُعِنْدَه

wa bilma¦alli alladh¢
laka ladayhi

ِوَبِاحملَْلِّ الَّذِي لَكَ لَدَيْه

an yu¥alliya
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li mu¦ammadin

ِأنْ يُصَلِّيَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

wa an yaj`alan¢
ma`akum f¢
aldduny¡ wal¡khirati

وَأنْ يَجْعَلَنِي مَعَكُمْ فِي الدُّنْيَا
ِوَاآلخِرَة

Then, move to the side of the Imam’s feet, stop at the place of the head of
`Ali ibn al-Husayn(pbuh) and say the following words:
Peace be upon you,
O son of the
Messenger of Allah.
Peace be upon you,
O son of the Prophet
of Allah.
Peace be upon you,
O son of the
commander of the
faithful.
Peace be upon you,
O son of al-Husayn
the martyr.

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna ras£li all¡hi
alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna nabiyyi all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ رَسُولِ اللَّه
ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ نَبِيِّ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna am¢ri
almu'min¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ أمِير
َاملُْؤْمِنِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna al¦usayni
alshshah¢di

ِْاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ احلُْسَني
ِالشَّهِيد
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Peace be upon you,
O martyr.
Peace be upon you,
O wronged and
harassed and the
son of the wrong
and harassed.
Curse of Allah be on
those who killed
you.
Curse of Allah be on
those who
persecuted you.
Curse of Allah be on
those who heard this
even but rested
satisfied.

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ alshshah¢du

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الشَّهِيد

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ alma¨l£mu
wabnu alma¨l£mi

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا املَْظْلُومُ وَابْن
ِاملَْظْلُوم

la`ana all¡hu
ummatan qatalatka

َلَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً قَتَلَتْك

wa la`ana all¡hu
ummatan ¨alamatka

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً ظَلَمَتْك

wa la`ana all¡hu
ummatan sami`at
bidh¡lika fara¤iyat
bih¢

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً سَمِعَتْ بِذٰلِك
ِفَرَضَيِتْ بِه

You should then throw yourself on the tomb, kiss it, and say the following
words:
Peace be upon you,
O intimate servant
of Allah and the son
of His intimate
servant.
Extremely terrible
was the calamity
and astounding is
the misfortune that
you suffered, upon
us
and upon all
Muslims.
So, curse of Allah be
on those who killed
you

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ waliyya all¡hi
wabna waliyyih¢
laqad `a¨umat
almu¥¢batu
wa jallat alrraziyyatu
bika `alayn¡
wa `al¡ jam¢`i
almuslim¢na
fala`ana all¡hu
ummatan qatalatka
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َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَلِيَّ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِوَلِيِّه
ُلَقَدْ عَظُمَتِ املُْصيبَة
وَجَلَّتِ الرَّزِيَّةُ بِكَ عَلَيْنَا
َوَعَلَى جَمِيعِ املُْسْلِمني
َفَلَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً قَتَلَتْك

and I disavow them
in the presence of
Allah and You.

wa abra'u il¡ all¡hi
wa ilayka minhum

ْوَأبْرَأ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَإِلَيْكَ مِنْهُم

You should then leave from the door that is at the side of `Ali ibn al-Husayn’s
feet, direct towards the martyrs, and say the following words:
Peace be upon all
of you, O friends
and dears of Allah.
Peace be upon all
of you, O choice of
Allah and sincerely
attached to Him.
Peace be upon all
of you, O
supporters of
Allah’s religion.
Peace be upon all
of you, O
supporters of the
Messenger of
Allah.
Peace be upon all
of you, O
supporters of the
Commander of the
Faithful.
Peace be upon all
of you, O
supporters of
Fatimah the
doyenne of the
women of this
world.

alssal¡mu `alaykum
y¡ awliy¡'a all¡hi wa
a¦ibb¡'ah£

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ يَا أوْلِيَاءَ اللَّه
ُوَأحِبَّائَه

alssal¡mu `alaykum
y¡ a¥fiy¡'a all¡hi wa
awidd¡'ah£

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ يَا أصْفِيَاءَ اللَّه
ُوَأوِدَّاءَه

alssal¡mu `alaykum
y¡ an¥¡ra d¢ni all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ يَا أنْصَارَ دِينِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alaykum
y¡ an¥¡ra ras£li all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ يَا أنْصَارَ رَسُول
ِاللَّه

alssal¡mu `alaykum
y¡ an¥¡ra am¢ri
almu'min¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ يَا أنْصَارَ أمِير
َاملُْؤْمِنِني

alssal¡mu `alaykum
y¡ an¥¡ra f¡§imata
sayyidati nis¡'i
al`¡lam¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ يَا أنْصَارَ فَاطِمَة
َسَيِّدَةِ نِسَاءِ الْعَاملَِني
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Peace be upon all
of you, O
supporters of Abi
Mhammad,
al-Hasan the son
of `Ali, the saintly
and sincere.
Peace be upon all
of you, O
supporters of Aba`Abdullah.
My father and
mother be
sacrificed for you.
Verily, pure be you
and pure be the
soil in which you
were buried.
You attained great
success.
Would that I were
with you so that I
could also share
the
accomplishment
with you.

alssal¡mu `alaykum
y¡ an¥¡ra ab¢
mu¦ammadin

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ يَا أنْصَارَ أبِي
ٍمُحَمَّد

al¦asani ibni `aliyyin
alwaliyyi alnn¡¥i¦i

ِاحلَْسَنِ بْنِ عَلِيٍّ الْوَلِيِّ النَّاصِح

alssal¡mu `alaykum
y¡ an¥¡ra ab¢
`abdill¡hi

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ يَا أنْصَارَ أبِي
ِعَبْدِ اللَّه

bi'ab¢ antum wa
umm¢

بِأبِي أنْتُمْ وَأمِّي

§ibtum wa §¡bat alar¤u allat¢
f¢h¡ dufintum

طِبْتُمْ وَطَابَتِ األرْضُ الَّتِي فِيهَا
ْدُفِنْتُم

wa fuztum fawzan
`a¨¢man

ًوَفُزْمتُْ فَوْزاً عَظيما

fay¡laytan¢ kuntu
ma`akum fa'af£za
ma`akum

َفَيَا لَيْتَنِي كُنْتُ مَعَكُمْ فَأفُوز
ْمَعَكُم
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ZIYARAT ASHURA

J
Salih Bin Aqabah and Sayf ibn Umayrah have reported `Alqamah ibn
Muhammad al-Hadrami as saying that he, once, asked Imam al-Baqir, Allah’s
peace and blessings be upon him, to teach him a prayer with which he would
pray Almighty Allah on that day (of Ashura) when he would visit Imam alHusayn’s tomb and to teach him another prayer with which he would pray
Almighty Allah on that day when he would be unable to visit the tomb and then
he would point to the tomb and send greetings to Imam al-°usayn (pbuh) from
his own house. The Imam said, “Listen, Alqamah! After you point to Imam alHusayn (pbuh) with greetings and offer the two-unit prayer, you may say the
Takbir statement (i.e. allahu-akbar) and then say... (the forthcoming form of
Ziyara). If you do so, you will have said the prayer that is said by the angels who
visit Imam al-Husayn (pbuh). You will be also raised one hundred million ranks
to join the rank of those who were martyred with him (i.e. Imam al-Husayn) and
you will be included with their group. You will, moreover, be awarded the
reward of the visiting of all Prophets and Messengers as well as the reward of all
the visitors of Imam al-Husayn (pbuh) since the day of his martyrdom. Peace of
Allah be upon him and upon his household.”
Peace be upon you,
O Aba-`Abdullah.
Peace be upon you,
O son of Allah’s
Messenger.
Peace be upon you,
O choicest of Allah
and son of His
choicest.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna ras£li all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ رَسُولِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
khiyarata all¡hi
wabna khiyaratih¢

َالسَّالَمُ عَلَيكَ يَا خِيَرَةِ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِخَيرَتِه
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Peace be upon you,
O son of the
Commander of the
Faithful
and son of the chief
of the Prophets’
successors.
Peace be upon you,
O son of Fatimah
the doyenne of the
women of the
worlds.
Peace be upon you,
O vengeance of
Allah, son of His
vengeance, and the
unavenged so far.
Peace be upon you
and upon the souls
that resided in your
courtyard.

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna am¢ri
almu'min¢na
wabna sayyidi
alwa¥iyy¢na
alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna f¡§imata
sayyidati nis¡'i
al`¡lam¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِني
َوَابْنَ سَيِّدِ الْوَصِيِّني
َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ فَاطِمَة
َسَيِّدَةِ نِسَاءِ الْعَاملَِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ th¡ra all¡hi wabna
th¡rih¢ walwitra
almawt£ra

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ثَارَ اللَّهِ وَابْن
َثَارِهِ وَالْوِتْرَ املَْوْتُور

alssal¡mu `alayka
wa `al¡ al-arw¡¦i
allat¢ ¦allat bifin¡'ika

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلَى األرْوَاح
َالَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِنَائِك

Peace of Allah be
upon all of you
from me forever

`alaykum minn¢
jam¢`an sal¡mu
all¡hi abadan

ِعَلَيْكُمْ مِنِّي جَمِيعاً سَالَمُ اللَّه
ًأبَدا

as long as I am
existent and as
long as there are
day and night.

m¡ baq¢tu wa baqiya
allaylu walnnah¡ru

O Aba-`Abdillah,

y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi

unbearable is the
sorrow
and excruciating
and unbearable is
the misfortune of
you

laqad `a¨umat
alrraziyyatu
wa jallat wa `a¨umat
almu¥¢batu bika
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ُمَا بَقيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالنَّهَار
ِيَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّه
ُلَقَدْ عَظُمَتِ الرَّزِيَّة
َوَجَلَّتْ وَعَظُمَتِ املُْصيبَةُ بِك

for us and for all
the people of
Islam.
Excruciating and
unbearable has
been your
misfortune
in the heavens for
all the inhabitants
of the heavens.
So, may Allah curse
the people who laid
the basis of
persecution and
wronging against
you, O Members of
the Household.
May Allah curse the
people who drove
you away from
your position
and removed you
away from your
ranks that Allah has
put you in.
May Allah curse the
people who slew
you.
May Allah curse
those who paved
the way for them to
do so
and who made
possible for them
to fight against
you.

`alayn¡ wa
`al¡ jam¢`i ahli alisl¡mi
wa jallat wa `a¨umat
mu¥¢batuka

ِعَلَيْنَا وَعَلَى جَمِيعِ أهْلِ اإلِسْالَم
َوَجَلَّتْ وَعَظُمَتْ مُصيبَتُك

f¢ alssam¡w¡ti
`al¡ jam¢`i ahli
alssam¡w¡ti

ِفِي السَّمَاوَاتِ عَلَى جَمِيعِ أهْل
ِالسَّمَاوَات

fala`ana all¡hu
ummatan assasat
as¡sa al¨¨ulmi
waljawri `alaykum
ahla albayti

َ فَلَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً أسَّسَتْ أسَا
س
ِالظُّلْمِ وَاجلَْوْرِ عَلَيْكُمْ أهْلَ الْبَيْت

wa la`ana all¡hu
ummatan
dafa`atkum `an
maq¡mikum

ْولَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً دَفَعَتْكُمْ عَن
ْمَقَامِكُم

wa az¡latkum `an
mar¡tibikum allat¢
rattabakum all¡hu
f¢h¡

وَأزَالَتْكُمْ عَنْ مَرَاتِبِكُمُ الَّتِي
رَتَّبَكُمُ اللَّهُ فِيهَا

wa la`ana all¡hu
ummatan qatalatkum

ْولَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً قَتَلَتْكُم

wa la`ana all¡hu
almumahhid¢na
lahum

ْولَعَنَ اللَّهُ املُْمَهِّدِينَ لَهُم

bilttamk¢ni min
qit¡likum
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ْبِالتَّمْكِنيِ مِنْ قِتَالِكُم

I repudiate them in
the presence of
Allah and You
and I repudiate
their devotees,
followers, and
loyalists.
O Aba-`Abdullah,
I am at peace with
those who are at
peace with you
and I am at war
against those who
have fought against
you up to the
Resurrection Day.
May Allah also
curse the family of
Ziy¡d and the
family of Marw¡n.
May Allah also
curse the
descendants of
Umayyah
altogether.
May Allah also
curse the son of
Marj¡nah.
May Allah also
curse `Umar the
son of Sa`d.
May Allah also
curse Shimr.
May Allah also
curse the people
who saddled up,
gave reins to their
horses,

bari'tu il¡ all¡hi wa
ilaykum minhum

ْبَرِئْتُ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَإِلَيْكُمْ مِنْهُم

wa min ashy¡`ihim
wa atb¡`ihim wa
awliy¡'ihim

ْوَمِنْ أشْيَاعِهِمْ وَأتْبَاعِهِم
ْوَأوْلِيَائِهِم

y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi

ِيَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّه

inn¢ silmun liman
s¡lamakum

ْإِنِّي سِلْمٌ ملَِنْ سَاملَكُم

wa ¦arbun liman
¦¡rabakum il¡ yawmi
alqiy¡mati

ِوَحَرْبٌ ملَِنْ حَارَبَكُمْ إِلَى يَوْم
ِالْقِيَامَة

wa la`ana all¡hu ¡la
ziy¡din wa ¡la
marw¡na

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ آلَ زِيَادٍ وَآلَ مَرْوَان

wa la`ana all¡hu
ban¢ umayyata
q¡§ibatan

ًولَعَنَ اللَّهُ بَنِي أمَيَّةَ قَاطِبَة

wa la`ana all¡hu
ibna marj¡nata

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ ابْنَ مَرْجَانَة

wa la`ana all¡hu
`umara bna sa`din
wa la`ana all¡hu
shimran
wa la`ana all¡hu
ummatan asrajat wa
aljamat
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ٍولَعَنَ اللَّهُ عُمَرَ بْنَ سَعْد
ًولَعَنَ اللَّهُ شِمْرا
ْولَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً أسْرَجَتْ وَأجلَْمَت

and masked their
faces in preparation
for fighting against
you.
May my father and
mother be ransoms
for you.
Extremely
insufferable is my
commiserations
with you;
so, I beseech Allah
Who has honored
your position and
honored me
because of you
to endue me with
the chance to
avenge you
with a (Divinely)
supported leader
from the Household
of Mu¦ammad,
peace of Allah be
upon him and his
Household.
O Allah, (please)
make me illustrious
in Your sight
in the name of al°usayn, peace be
upon him, in this
world and in the
Hereafter.
O Aba-`Abdullah,
I do seek nearness
to Allah, to His
Messenger,

wa tanaqqabat
liqit¡lika

َوَتَنَقَّبَتْ لِقِتَالِك

bi'ab¢ anta wa umm¢

بِأبِي أنْتَ وَأمِّي

laqad `a¨uma mu¥
¡b¢ bika

َلَقَدْ عَظُمَ مُصَابِي بِك

fa'as'alu all¡ha
alladh¢ akrama
maq¡maka wa
akraman¢ bika

َفَأسْألُ اللَّهَ الَّذِي أكْرَمَ مَقَامَك
َوَأكْرَمَنِي بِك

an yarzuqan¢ §alaba
tha'rika

َأنْ يَرْزُقَنِي طَلَبَ ثَأرِك

ma`a im¡min man¥
£rin min ahli bayti
mu¦ammadin

ِمَعَ إِمَامٍ مَنْصُورٍ مِنْ أهْلِ بَيْت
ٍمُحَمَّد

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

all¡humma ij`aln¢
`indaka waj¢han
bil¦usayni `alayhi
alssal¡mu f¢
aldduny¡ wal-¡khirati
y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi
inn¢ ataqarrabu
il¡ all¡hi wa
il¡ ras£lih¢
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ًاَللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْنِي عِنْدَكَ وَجِيها
بِاحلُْسَنيِْ عَلَيْهِ السَّالَمُ فِي الدُّنْيَا
ِوَاآلخِرَة
ِيَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّه
ِإِنِّي أتَقَرَّبُ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَإِلَى رَسُولِه

to the Commander
of the Faithful, to
Fatimah,
to al-Hasan, and to
you by means of
loyalty to you
and by means of
repudiation of
those who fought
against you
and incurred your
hostility,
and repudiation of
those who laid the
basis of persecution
and wronging
against you all.
I also repudiate, in
the presence of
Allah and His
Messenger,
those who laid the
basis of all that,
established their
foundations on it,
and continued in
wronging and
persecuting you
and your
adherents.
In the presence of
Allah and you all do
I repudiate these.
And I seek
nearness to Allah
and then to you all

wa il¡ am¢ri
almu'min¢na wa
il¡ f¡§imata

َوَإِلَى أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ وَإِلَى فَاطِمَة

wa il¡ al¦asani wa
ilayka bimuw¡l¡tika

َوَإِلَى احلَْسَنِ وَإِلَيْكَ مبُِوَاالَتِك

wa bilbar¡'ati
(mimman q¡talaka

َوَبِالْبَرَاءَةِ (ممَِّنْ قَاتَلَك

wa na¥aba laka
al¦arba

َونَصَبَ لَكَ احلَْرْب

wa bilbar¡'ati
mimman assasa
as¡sa al¨¨ulmi
waljawri `alaykum

َوَبِالْبَرَاءَةِ ممَِّنْ أسَّسَ أسَاس
ْالظُّلْمِ وَاجلَْوْرِ عَلَيْكُم

wa abra'u il¡ all¡hi
wa il¡ ras£lih¢)

)ِوَأبْرَأ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَإِلَى رَسُولِه

mimman assasa
as¡sa dh¡lika

َممَِّنْ أسَّسَ أسَاسَ ذٰلِك

wa ban¡ `alayhi
buny¡nah£

ُوَبَنَى عَلَيْهِ بُنْيَانَه

wa jar¡ f¢ ¨ulmih¢ wa
jawrih¢ `alaykum wa
`al¡ ashy¡`ikum

ْوَجَرَى فِي ظُلْمِهِ وَجَوْرِهِ عَلَيْكُم
ْوَعلى أشْيَاعِكُم

bari'tu il¡ all¡hi wa
ilaykum minhum

ْبَرِئْتُ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَإِلَيْكُمْ مِنْهُم

wa ataqarrabu
il¡ all¡hi thumma
ilaykum

ْوَأتَقَرَّبُ إِلَى اللَّهِ ثُمَّ إِلَيْكُم
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by means of
declaring loyalty to
you and to your
loyalists
and declaring
repudiation of your
enemies
and those who
incur animosity of
you
and repudiation of
their adherents and
followers.
I am verily at
peace with those
who have been at
peace with you,
I am at war against
those who fought
against you,
loyalist to those
who have been
loyalist to you,
and enemy of those
who have shown
enmity towards
you.
So, I beseech Allah
Who has endued
me with the honor
of recognizing you
and recognizing
your loyalists
and Who conferred
upon me with
repudiation of your
enemies,

bimuw¡l¡tikum wa
muw¡l¡ti waliyyikum

ْمبُِوَاالَتِكُمْ وَمُوَاالَةِ وَلِيِّكُم

wa bilbar¡'ati min
a`d¡'ikum

ْوَبِالْبَرَاءَةِ مِنْ أعْدَائِكُم

walnn¡¥ib¢na lakum
al¦arba

َوَالنَّاصِبِنيَ لَكُمُ احلَْرْب

wa bilbar¡'ati min
ashy¡`ihim wa
atb¡`ihim

ْوَبِالْبَرَاءَةِ مِنْ أشْيَاعِهِمْ وَأتْبَاعِهِم

inn¢ silmun liman
s¡lamakum

ْإِنِّي سِلْمٌ ملَِنْ سَاملَكُم

wa ¦arbun liman
¦¡rabakum

ْوَحَرْبٌ ملَِنْ حَارَبَكُم

wa waliyyun liman
w¡l¡kum
wa `aduwwun liman
`¡d¡kum
fa'as'alu all¡ha
alladh¢ akraman¢
bima`rifatikum
wa ma`rifati
awliy¡'ikum
wa razaqan¢
albar¡'ata min
a`d¡'ikum
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ْوَوَلِيٌّ ملَِنْ وَاالَكُم
ْوَعَدُوٌّ ملَِنْ عَادَاكُم
فَأسْألُ اللَّهَ الَّذِي أكْرَمَنِي
ْمبَِعْرِفَتِكُم
ْوَمَعْرِفَةِ أوْلِيَائِكُم
ْوَرَزَقَنِيَ الْبَرَاءَةَ مِنْ أعْدَائِكُم

to include me with
you in this world
and in the
Hereafter

an yaj`alan¢
ma`akum f¢
aldduny¡ wal-¡khirati

and to make firm
step of honesty for
me with you

wa an yuthabbita l¢
`indakum qadama
¥idqin

in this world and in
the Hereafter.
I also beseech Him
to make me attain
the praiseworthy
status that you
enjoy with Allah
and to bestow upon
me with the chance
to take my own
vengeance
with a leader of
true guidance who
is (Divinely)
sustained
and expressing the
truth from among
you.
I also beseech Allah
in your names
and in the name of
the standing that
you enjoy with Him
to recompense me
for my
commiserations for
you

f¢ aldduny¡ wal¡khirati
wa as'aluh£ an
yuballighan¢
almaq¡ma
alma¦m£da lakum
`inda all¡hi
wa an yarzuqan¢
§alaba tha'r¢

ma`a im¡mi hudan
¨¡hirin

أنْ يَجْعَلَنِي مَعَكُمْ فِي الدُّنْيَا
ِوَاآلخِرَة
َوَأنْ يُثَبِّتَ لِي عِنْدَكُمْ قَدَم
ٍصِدْق
ِفِي الدُّنْيَا وَاآلخِرَة
َوَأسْألُهُ أنْ يُبَلِّغَنِيَ املَْقَامَ احملَْمُود
ِلَكُمْ عِنْدَ اللَّه
وَأنْ يَرْزُقَنِي طَلَبَ ثَأرِي
ٍمَعَ إِمَامِ هُد ًىٰ ظَاهِر

n¡§iqin bil¦aqqi
minkum

ْنَاطِقٍ بِاحلَْقِّ مِنْكُم

wa as'alu all¡ha
bi¦aqqikum

ْوَأسْألُ اللَّهَ بِحَقِّكُم

wa bilshsha'ni alladh¢
lakum `indah£

ُوَبِالشَّأنِ الَّذِي لَكُمْ عِنْدَه

an yu`§iyan¢ bimu¥
¡b¢ bikum

ْأنْ يُعْطِيَنِي مبُِصَابِي بِكُم
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with the most
favorite thing that
He ever gives as
compensation for
misfortunes that
has afflicted
anyone.
(Your) misfortune
has been so
astounding
and so catastrophic
for Islam
and for all the
heavens and the
entire earth.
O Allah, (please)
make me in this
situation of mine
one of those who
receive blessings,
mercy, and
forgiveness from
You.
O Allah, (please)
make me live my
lifetime in the same
way as Muhammad
and Muhammad’s
Household lived
and make me die
on the same
principles on which
Muhammad and
Mu¦ammad’s
Household died.
O Allah, this day

af¤ala m¡ yu`§¢ mu¥
¡ban bimu¥¢batih¢

mu¥¢batan
m¡ a`¨amah¡
wa a`¨ama
raziyyatah¡ f¢ alisl¡mi

ِأفْضَلَ مَا يُعْطِي مُصَاباً مبُِصِيبَتِه
مُصِيبَةً مَا أعْظَمَهَا
ِوَأعْظَمَ رَزِيَّتَهَا فِي اإلِسْالَم

wa f¢ jam¢`i
alssam¡w¡ti wal-ar¤i

ِوَفِي جَمِيعِ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَاألرْض

all¡humma ij`aln¢ f¢
maq¡m¢ h¡dh¡

اَللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْنِي فِي مَقَامِي هذَا

mimman tan¡luh£
minka ¥alaw¡tun wa
ra¦matun wa
maghfiratun

ٌممَِّنْ تَنَالُهُ مِنْكَ صَلَوَاتٌ وَرَحْمَة
ٌوَمَغْفِرَة

all¡humma ij`al
ma¦y¡ya
ma¦y¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li mu¦ammadin

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْ مَحْيَايَ مَحْيَا مُحَمَّد
ٍوَآلِ مُحَمَّد

wa mam¡t¢ mam¡ta
mu¦ammadin wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ٍوَممََاتِي ممََاتَ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

all¡humma inna
h¡dh¡ yawmun
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ٌاَللَّهُمَّ إِنَّ هذَا يَوْم

has been regarded
as blessed day by
the descendants of
Umayyah
and by the son of
the liver-eater
woman,
the accursed and
son of the accursed
by the tongue of
You and by the
tongue of Your
Prophet,
Allah’s peace be
upon him,
on every occasion
and in every
situation,
which Your Prophet,
Allah’s peace be
upon him,
attended.
O Allah, pour
curses upon AbaSufyan, Mu`wiyah,
and Yazid son of
Mu`awiyah.
May Your curse be
upon them
incessantly and
everlastingly.
This is the day on
which the family of
Ziyad and the
family of Marwan
gloated

tabarrakat bih¢ ban£
umayyata

َتَبَرَّكَتْ بِهِ بَنُو أمَيَّة

wabnu ¡kilati alakb¡di

ِوَابْنُ آكِلَةِ األكبَاد

alla`¢nu ibnu alla`¢ni

ِاللَّعِنيُ ابْنُ اللَّعِني

`al¡ lis¡nika wa lis¡ni
nabiyyika

َعَلَى لِسَانِكَ وَلِسَانِ نَبِيِّك

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

f¢ kulli maw§inin wa
mawqifin

ٍفِي كُلِّ مَوْطِنٍ وَمَوْقِف

waqafa f¢hi
nabiyyuka
¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِوَقَفَ فِيهِ نَبِيُّكَ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْه
ِوَآلِه

all¡humma il`an
ab¡ sufy¡na wa
mu`¡wiyata wa
yaz¢da bna
mu`¡wiyata

َاَللَّهُمَّ الْعَنْ أبَا سُفْيَانَ وَمُعَاوِيَة
َويَزيدَ بْنَ مُعَاوِيَة

`alayhim minka
alla`natu abada al¡bid¢na

َعَلَيْهِمْ مِنْكَ اللَّعْنَةُ أبَدَ اآلبِدِين

wa h¡dh¡ yawmun
fari¦at bih¢ ¡lu
ziy¡din wa ¡lu
marw¡na

ُوَهذَا يَوْمٌ فَرِحَتْ بِهِ آلُ زِيَادٍ وَآل
َمَرْوَان
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because they had
killed al-Husayn,
Allah’s blessings be
upon him.
So, O Allah, pour
frequent curses
upon them
and double for
them the painful
chastisement.

biqatlihim al¦usayna
¥alaw¡tu all¡hi
`alayhi

ِبِقَتْلِهِمُ احلُْسَنيَْ صَلَوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْه

all¡humma fa¤¡`if
`alayhim alla`na
minka

َاَللَّهُمَّ فَضَاعِفْ عَلَيْهِمُ اللَّعْنَ مِنْك
)َوَالْعَذَابَ (األلِيم

wal`adh¡ba (alal¢ma)

O Allah, I do seek
nearness to You on
this day,

all¡humma inn¢
ataqarrabu ilayka f¢
h¡dh¡ alyawmi

اَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أتَقَرَّبُ إِلَيْكَ فِي هذَا
ِالْيَوْم

on this occasion,

wa f¢ mawqif¢ h¡dh¡

وَفِي مَوْقِفِي هذَا

and on all the days
of my lifetime,
by repudiating
these and invoking
Your curses upon
them,
and by declaring
loyalty to Your
Prophet and Your
Prophet’s
Household,
peace be upon him
and them.

وَأيَّامِ حَيَاتِي

wa ayy¡mi ¦ay¡t¢
bilbar¡'ati minhum
walla`nati `alayhim

ْبِالْبَرَاءَةِ مِنْهُمْ وَاللَّعْنَةِ عَلَيْهِم

wa bilmuw¡l¡ti
linabiyyika wa ¡li
nabiyyika

َوَبِاملُْوَاالَةِ لِنَبِيِّكَ وَآلِ نَبِيِّك

`alayhi wa `alayhim
alssal¡mu

ُعَلَيْهِ وَعَلَيْهِمُ السَّالَم

You may then repeat the following words one hundred times:
O Allah, pour
curses upon the
foremost
persecutor

all¡humma il`an
awwala ¨¡limin
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ٍاَللَّهُمَّ الْعَنْ أوَّلَ ظَالِم

who usurped the
right of Muhammad
and Muhammad’s
Household
and the last
follower who
acceded to his
deed.
O Allah, pour
curses upon the
gang that struggled
against al-Husayn
and who supported
each other against
him, paid homage
to his enemies, and
participated in
slaying him.
O Allah, pour
curses upon all of
them.

¨alama ¦aqqa
mu¦ammadin wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ٍظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

wa ¡khira t¡bi`in
lah£ `al¡ dh¡lika

َوَآخِرَ تَابِعٍ لَهُ عَلَى ذٰلِك

all¡humma il`an
al`i¥¡bata allat¢
j¡hadat al¦usayna

ِاَللَّهُمَّ الْعَنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَت
َْاحلُْسَني

wa sh¡ya`at wa
b¡ya`at wa t¡ba`at
`al¡ qatlih¢

وَشَايَعَتْ وَبَايَعَتْ وَتَابَعَتْ عَلَى
ِقَتْلِه

all¡humma il`anhum
jam¢`an

ًاَللَّهُمَّ الْعَنْهُمْ جَمِيعا

You may then repeat the following words one hundred times:
Peace be upon you,
O Aba-`Abdullah

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
ab¡ `abdill¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّه

and upon the souls
that gathered in
your courtyard.

wa `al¡ al-arw¡¦i
allat¢ ¦allat bifin¡'ika

ْوَعَلَى األرْوَاحِ الَّتِي حَلَّت
َبِفِنَائِك

`alayka minn¢
sal¡mu all¡hi abadan

ًعَلَيْكَ مِنِّي سَالَمُ اللَّهِ أبَدا

m¡ baq¢tu wa baqiya
allaylu walnnah¡ru

ُمَا بَقيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالنَّهَار

Peace of Allah be
upon you from me
forever
as long as I am
existent and as
long as there are
day and night.
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May Allah not cause
this (visit) to be the
last of my visit to
you (all).
Peace be upon alHusayn,
upon `Ali ibn alHusayn,
upon the sons of
al-Husayn,
and upon the
companions of alHusayn.

wa l¡ ja`alah£ all¡hu
¡khira al`ahdi minn¢
liziy¡ratikum
alssal¡mu
`al¡ al¦usayni
wa `al¡ `aliyyi bni
al¦usayni

وَالَ جَعَلَهُ اللَّهُ آخِرَ الْعَهْدِ مِنِّي
ْلِزِيَارَتِكُم
ِْاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى احلُْسَني
ِْوَعَلَى عَلِيِّ بْنِ احلُْسَني

wa `al¡ awl¡di
al¦usayni

ِْوَعَلَى أوْالَدِ احلُْسَني

wa `al¡ a¥¦¡bi
al¦usayni

ِْوَعَلَى أصْحَابِ احلُْسَني

You may then say the following words:
O Allah, pour
special curses on
the foremost
persecutor
and begin with him
first,
and then pour
curses on the
second, the third,
and the fourth.
O Allah, curse Yaz¢d
fifthly,
and curse
`Ubaydull¡h ibn
Ziy¡d, the son of
Marjanah,
`Umar ibn Sa`d,
Shimr,

all¡humma khu¥¥a
anta awwala ¨¡limin
billa`ni minn¢

ِاَللَّهُمَّ خُصَّ أنْتَ أوَّلَ ظَالِمٍ بِاللَّعْن
مِنِّي

wabda' bih¢ awwalan

ًَوَابْدَأ بِهِ أوَّال

thumma il`an
althth¡niya
walthth¡litha
walrr¡bi`a
all¡humma il`an
yaz¢da kh¡misan
wal`an `ubayd¡ll¡hi
bna ziy¡din wabna
marj¡nata
wa `umara bna
sa`din wa shimran
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َثُمَّ الْعَنِ الثَّانِيَ وَالثَّالِثَ وَالرَّابِع
ًاَللَّهُمَّ الْعَنْ يَزِيدَ خَامِسا
َوَالْعَنْ عُبَيْدَ اللَّهِ بْنَ زِيَادٍ وَابْن
َمَرْجَانَة
ًوَعُمَرَ بْنَ سَعْدٍ وَشِمْرا

the family of AbaSufyan, the family
of Ziyad, and the
family of Marwan
up to the
Resurrection Day.

wa ¡la ab¢ sufy¡na
wa ¡la ziy¡din wa ¡la
marw¡na

َوَآلَ أبِي سُفْيَانَ وَآلَ زِيَادٍ وَآل
َمَرْوَان

il¡ yawmi alqiy¡mati

ِإِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَة

You may then prostrate yourself and say the following words meanwhile:

ُاَللَّهُمَّ لَكَ احلَْمْد

O Allah, all praise
be to You;

all¡humma laka
al¦amdu

the praise of those
who thank You for
their misfortunes.

¦amda alshsh¡kir¢na
laka `al¡ mu¥¡bihim

حَمْدَ الشَّاكِرِينَ لَكَ عَلَى
ْمُصَابِهِم

al¦amdu lill¡hi
`al¡ `a¨¢mi raziyyat¢

اَحلَْمْدُ لِلَّهِ عَلَى عَظِيمِ رَزِيَّتِي

all¡humma irzuqn¢
shaf¡`ata al¦usayni
yawma alwur£di

َاَللَّهُمَّ ارْزُقْنِي شَفَاعَةَ احلُْسَنيِْ يَوْم
ِالْوُرُود

wa thabbit l¢ qadama
¥idqin `indaka

َوَثَبِّتْ لِي قَدَمَ صِدْقٍ عِنْدَك

ma`a al¦usayni wa
a¥¦¡bi al¦usayni

ِْمَعَ احلُْسَنيِْ وَأصْحَابِ احلُْسَني

All praise be to
Allah for my great
misfortune.
O Allah, (please)
grant me the
intercession of al°usayn on the Day
of Coming (to You)
and make for me
with You a firm
step of honesty
with al-°usayn and
the companions of
al-°usayn
who sacrificed their
souls in defense of
al-°usayn, peace
be upon him.

alladh¢na badhal£
muhajahum d£na
al¦usayni
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ِْالَّذينَ بَذَلُوا مُهَجَهُمْ دُونَ احلُْسَني
ُعَلَيْهِ السَّالَم

ZIYARAT ARBA`EEN

J
Reported in Misbah al-Mutahajjid, from Safw¡n al-Jammal who said: My
master al-Sadiq, Allah’s blessings be upon him, instructed me to visit Imam alHusayn(pbuh) on the Arba`een Day, advisably in the early forenoon, and to say
the following words:
Peace be upon the
intimate servant of
Allah and His mostbeloved.
Peace be upon the
friend of Allah and His
elite.
Peace be upon the
choice of Allah and son
of His choice.
Peace be upon al°usayn the wronged
and martyred.
Peace be upon the
captive of agonies
and victim of the shed
tears.
O Allah, I do bear
witness that he is
verily Your intimate
servant and son of
Your intimate servant,
Your choice and son of
Your choice,

alssal¡mu
`al¡ waliyyi all¡hi
wa ¦ab¢bih¢

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى وَلِيِّ اللَّه
ِوَحَبِيبِه

alssal¡mu

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى خَلِيلِ اللَّه
ِوَجنَِيبِه

`al¡ khal¢li all¡hi wa
naj¢bih¢
alssal¡mu
`al¡ ¥afiyyi all¡hi
wabni ¥afiyyih¢
alssal¡mu

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى صَفِيِّ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِصَفِيِّه

`al¡ al¦usayni
alma¨l£mi
alshshah¢di

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَى احلُْسَنيِْ املَْظْلُوم
ِالشَّهِيد

alssal¡mu `al¡ as¢ri
alkurub¡ti

ِاَلسَّالَمُ على أسِيرِ الْكُرُبَات

wa qat¢li al`abar¡ti

ِوَقَتِيلِ الْعَبَرَات

all¡humma
inn¢ ashhadu
annah£ waliyyuka
wabnu waliyyika

َاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أشْهَدُ أنَّهُ وَلِيُّك
َوَابْنُ وَلِيِّك

wa ¥afiyyuka wabnu
¥afiyyika
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َوَصَفِيُّكَ وَابْنُ صَفِيِّك

and the winner of Your
honoring.

alf¡'izu bikar¡matika

َالْفَائِزُ بِكَرَامَتِك

You have honored him
with martyrdom,

akramtah£
bilshshah¡dati

ِأكْرَمْتَهُ بِالشَّهَادَة

endued him with
happiness,

wa ¦abawtah£
bilssa`¡dati

ِوَحَبَوْتَهُ بِالسَّعَادَة

privileged him with
legitimate birth,
made him one of the
chiefs,
one of the leaders,
and one of the
defenders (of Your
religion),
gave him the
inheritances of the
Prophets,
and chose him as
argument against Your
created beings and
one of the Prophets’
successors.
So, he called to you
flawlessly,
gave advices,
and sacrificed his soul
for You
to save Your servants
from ignorance
and perplexity of
straying off.

wajtabaytah£ bi§¢bi
alwil¡dati
wa ja`altah£
sayyidan min
alss¡dati
wa q¡'idan min
alq¡dati
wa dh¡'idan min
aldhdh¡dati

ِوَاجْتَبَيْتَهُ بِطِيبِ الْوِالَدَة
ِوَجَعَلْتَهُ سَيِّداً مِنَ السَّادَة
ِوَقَائِداً مِنَ الْقَادَة
ِوَذَائِداً مِنْ الذَّادَة

wa a`§aytah£
maw¡r¢tha alanbiy¡'i

ِوَأعْطَيْتَهُ مَوَارِيثَ األنْبِيَاء

wa ja`altah£
¦ujjatan

َوَجَعَلْتَهُ حُجَّةً عَلَى خَلْقِك
ِمِنَ األوْصِيَاء

`al¡ khalqika min
al-aw¥iy¡'i
fa a`dhara f¢
alddu`¡'i

ِفَأعْذَرَ فِي الدُّعَاء

wa mana¦a
alnnu¥¦a

َوَمَنَحَ النُّصْح

wa badhala
muhjatah£ f¢ka
liyastanqidha
`ib¡daka min
aljah¡lati
wa ¦ayrati al¤
¤al¡lati
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َوَبَذَلَ مُهْجَتَهُ فِيك
ِلِيَسْتَنْقِذَ عِبَادَكَ مِنَ اجلَْهَالَة
ِوَحَيْرَةِ الضَّاللَة

Yet, those whom were
seduced by this
worldly life,

wa qad taw¡zara
`alayhi man
gharrat-hu aldduny¡

ُوَقَدْ تَوَازَرَ عَلَيْهِ مَنْ غَرَّتْه
الدُّنْيَا

who sold their share
(of reward) with the
lowliest and meanest,

wa b¡`a ¦a¨¨ah£
bil-ardhali al-adn¡

وَبَاعَ حَظَّهُ بِاألرْذَلِ األدْنَى

retailed their Hereafter
with the cheapest
price,

wa shar¡ ¡khiratah£
bilththamani alawkasi

acted haughtily,
perished because of
following their desires,
brought to themselves
Your wrath and the
wrath of Your Prophet,
and obeyed the
dissident and
hypocritical servants of
You
and the bearers of the
burdens (of sins) who
deserve Hellfire—all
those supported each
other against him.
However, he fought
against them
painstakingly with
steadfastness
expecting Your reward

wa tagha§rasa wa
taradd¡ f¢ haw¡hu

ُوَتَغَطْرَسَ وَتَرَدَّى فِي هَوَاه

wa askha§aka wa
askha§a nabiyyaka

َوَأسْخَطَكَ وَأسْخَطَ نَبِيَّك

until his blood was
shed on account of his
obedience to You
and his women were
violated.
So, O Allah, pour
heavy curses on them

wa a§¡`a min
`ib¡dika ahla
alshshiq¡qi
walnnif¡qi
wa ¦amalata alawz¡ri
almustawjib¢na
alnn¡ra

faj¡hadahum f¢ka ¥
¡biran mu¦tasiban

¦att¡ sufika f¢
§¡`atika damuh£
wastub¢¦a ¦ar¢muh£
all¡humma
fal`anhum la`nan
wab¢lan
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ِوَشَرَى آخِرَتَهُ بِالثَّمَن
ِاألوْكَس

َوَأطَاعَ مِنْ عِبَادِكَ أهْل
ِالشِّقَاقِ وَالنِّفَاق
َوَحَمَلَةَ األوْزَارِ املُْسْتَوْجِبِني
َالنَّار
ًفَجَاهَدَهُمْ فِيكَ صَابِرا
ًمُحْتَسِبا
َحَتَّى سُفِكَ فِي طَاعَتِك
ُدَمُه
ُوَاسْتُبِيحَ حَرِيـمُه
ًَاَللَّهُمَّ فَالْعَنْهُمْ لَعْناً وَبيال

and chastise them with
painful chastisement.

wa `adhdhibhum
`adh¡ban al¢man

ًوَعَذِّبْهُمْ عَذَاباً ألِيما

Peace be upon you, O
son of Allah’s
Messenger.

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna ras£li all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ رَسُول
ِاللَّه

Peace be upon you, O
son of the chief of the
Prophets’ successors.

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna sayyidi alaw¥iy¡'i

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ سَيِّد
ِاألوْصِيَاء

ashhadu annaka
am¢nu all¡hi wabnu
am¢nih¢

ُأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ أمِنيُ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِأمِينِه

I bear witness that you
are verily the trustee
of Allah and the son of
His trustee.
You lived with
happiness,
passed away with
praiseworthiness,
and died missed,
wronged, and
martyred.
I also bear witness
that Allah shall
inevitably fulfill His
promise to You,
exterminate those who
disappointed you,

`ishta sa`¢dan
wa ma¤ayta
¦am¢dan
wa mutta faq¢dan
ma¨l£man shah¢dan

ًعِشْتَ سَعيدا
ًوَمَضَيْتَ حَمِيدا
ًوَمُتَّ فَقِيداً مَظْلُوماً شَهِيدا

wa ashhadu anna
all¡ha munjizun
m¡wa`adaka

وَأشْهَدُ أنَّ اللَّهَ مُنْجِزٌ مَا
َوَعَدَك

wa muhlikun man
khadhalaka

َوَمُهْلِكٌ مَنْ خَذلَك

and chastise those
who slew you.
I also bear witness
that you fulfilled your
pledge to Allah

wa mu`adhdhibun
man qatalaka
wa ashhadu annaka
wafayta bi`ahdi
all¡hi

َوَمُعَذِّبٌ مَنْ قَتَلَك

and strove hard in His
way until death came
upon you.

wa j¡hadta f¢ sab¢lih¢
¦att¡ at¡ka alyaq¢nu

وَجَاهَدْتَ فِي سَبِيلِهِ حَتَّى
ُأتَاكَ الْيَقِني

So, may Allah curse
those who slew you.

fala`ana all¡hu man
qatalaka

َفَلَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ قَتَلَك
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ِوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ وَفَيْتَ بِعَهْدِ اللَّه

May Allah curse those
who wronged you.
May Allah curse the
people who, when
informed about that,
were pleased with it.
O Allah, I do ask You
to witness for me that
I am loyalist to those
who are loyalists to
him
and enemy of those
who are enemies of
him.
May my father and
mother be accepted as
ransoms for you, O
son of Allah’s
Messenger.
I bear witness that you
were light in the
sublime loins

wa la`ana all¡hu
man ¨alamaka

َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ ظَلَمَك

wa la`ana all¡hu
ummatan sami`at
bidh¡lika fara¤iyat
bih¢

ْولَعَنَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً سَمِعَت
ِبِذٰلِكَ فَرَضِيَتْ بِه

all¡humma inn¢
ushhiduka ann¢
waliyyun liman
w¡l¡hu

ٌّاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أشْهِدُكَ أنِّي وَلِي
ُملَِنْ وَاالَه

wa `aduwwun liman
`¡d¡hu

ُوَعَدُوٌّ ملَِنْ عَادَاه

bi'ab¢ anta wa umm¢
yabna ras£li all¡hi

ِبِأبِي أنْتَ وَأمِّي يَا بْنَ رَسُول
ِاللَّه

ashhadu annaka
kunta n£ran f¢ ala¥l¡bi
alshsh¡mikhati

أشْهَدُ أنَّكَ كُنْتَ نُور ًا
ِفِي األصْالَبِ الشَّامِخَة

and purified wombs;

wal-ar¦¡mi
almu§ahharati

ِوَاألرْحَامِ املُْطَهَّرَة

the impurities of the
Ignorance Era could
not object you to filth

lam tunajjiska
alj¡hiliyyatu
bi'anj¡sih¡

ُلَمْ تُنَجِّسْكَ اجلَْاهِلِيَّة
بِأجنَْاسِهَا

nor could its murky
clothes dress you.
I also bear witness
that you are one of the
mainstays of the
religion,
the supports of
Muslims,

wa lam tulbiska
almudlahimm¡tu
min thiy¡bih¡
wa ashhadu annaka
min da`¡'imi aldd¢ni
wa ark¡ni
almuslim¢na
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ْولَمْ تُلْبِسْكَ املُْدْلَهِمَّاتُ مِن
ثِيَابِهَا
ِوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ مِنْ دَعَائِمِ الدِّين
َوَأرْكَانِ املُْسْلِمِني

َوَمَعْقِلِ املُْؤْمِنِني

and the haven of the
believers.
I also bear witness
that you are the Godfearing, pious,

wa ma`qili
almu'min¢na
wa ashhadu annaka
al-im¡mu albarru
alttaqiyyu

pleased, immaculate,

alrra¤iyyu
alzzakiyyu

ُّالرَّضِيُّ الزَّكِي

alh¡d¢ almahdiyyu

ُّالْهَادِي املَْهْدِي

ُّوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ اإلِمَامُ الْبَرُّ التَّقِي

guide, and well-guided
Imam.
And I bear witness
that the Imams from
your progeny are the
spokesmen of piety,

wa ashhadu anna ala'immata min
wuldika kalimatu
alttaqw¡

the signs of guidance,

wa a`l¡mu alhud¡

وَأعْالَمُ الْهُدَى

the firmest handle (of
Islam),
and the decisive
Argument against the
inhabitants of the
world.

wal`urwatu
alwuthq¡

وَالْعُرْوَةُ الْوُثْقَى

I also bear witness
that I believe in you all
and in your Return,
I have full confidence
in the laws of my
religion and in the
seals of my deeds,
my heart is at peace
with you all,
all my affairs are
based on your
commands,
and my support for
you all is already all
set

َوَأشْهَدُ أنَّ األئِمَّةَ مِنْ وُلْدِك
كَلِمَةُ التَّقْوَى

wal¦ujjatu `al¡ ahli
aldduny¡

وَاحلُْجَّةُ على أهْلِ الدُّنْيَا

wa ashhadu ann¢
bikum mu'minun wa
bi'iy¡bikum

ٌوَأشْهَدُ أنِّي بِكُمْ مُؤْمِن
ْوَبِإِيَابِكُم

m£qinun bishar¡yi`i
d¢n¢ wa khaw¡t¢mi
`amal¢

ِمُوقِنٌ بِشَرَايِعِ دِينِي وَخَوَاتِيم
عَمَلِي

wa qalb¢ liqalbikum
silmun

ٌوَقَلْبِي لِقَلْبِكُمْ سِلْم

wa amr¢ li'amrikum
muttabi`un

ٌوَأمْرِي ألمْرِكُمْ مُتَّبِع

wa nu¥rat¢ lakum
mu`addatun

ٌوَنُصْرَتِي لَكُمْ مُعَدَّة
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¦att¡ ya'dhana
all¡hu lakum
fama`akum
ma`akum

ْحَتَّى يَأذَنَ اللَّهُ لَكُم

not with your enemies.

l¡ ma`a
`adduwwikum

ْالَ مَعَ عَدُوِّكُم

Allah’s blessings be
upon you,

¥alaw¡tu all¡hi
`alaykum

ْصَلَوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُم

until Allah permits you.
So, I am with you. I
am with you,

upon your souls, upon
your bodies,
upon the present and
the absent from you,
and upon the apparent
and the invisible from
you.
Respond to us, O Lord
of the Worlds.

wa `al¡ arw¡¦ikum
wa ajs¡dikum
wa sh¡hidikum wa
gh¡'ibikum
wa ¨¡hirikum wa
b¡§inikum
¡m¢na rabba
al`¡lam¢na
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ْفَمَعَكُمْ مَعَكُم

ْوَعَلَى أرْوَاحِكُمْ وَأجْسَادِكُم
ْوَشَاهِدِكُمْ وَغَائِبِكُم
ْوَظَاهِرِكُمْ وَبَاطِنِكُم
َآمِنيَ رَبَّ الْعَاملَِني

ABU AL-FADHL
AL-ABBAS
(AS)

ABU AL-FADHL AL-ABBAS(AS)
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ABOUT AL-ABBAS(AS)

S
Al-ʿAbbās bin ʿAlī, known as Abū l-Faḍl (the Father of Excellence)
and Qamar Banī l-Hāshim (the Moon of Banu Hashim), is the son of Imam Ali
(pbuh) and Umm al-Banin (as). He was the commander and standard-bearer of
the caravan of Imam Husayn (pbuh) in the Battle of Ashura'.
He is considered the exemplar of dignity, bravery, generosity, and
obedience of the infallible Imam (pbuh). In Karbala, he was the standard-bearer
and water-supplier of the army of his brother, al-Husayn b. 'Ali (pbut) and thus
he is also known as Saqqa [the water-supplier] of the plain of Karbala.
According to reports, after the caravan of Imam al-Husayn (pbuh) faced with
the problem of the shortage of water, al-'Abbas succeeded to bring water for
the family and companions of Imam al-Husayn (pbuh) on the 7th of Muharram .
On the day of 'Ashura', once again he (pbuh) attempted to bring water from
the Euphrates; but on his return, they shot his leather water pouch, cut his
hands and martyred him.
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TITLES

S
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Abu l-Fadl (the Father of Excellence)
Abu l-Qasim2
Qamar Bani Hashim (the moon of Banu Hashim)
Bab al-Hawa'ij (the gate to the requests [from Allah])
Al-Tayyar (the flyer)
Al-Shahid (the martyr)
Saqqa (the water supplier)
Standard-bearer

MERITS

S
It is narrated from Imam al-Sajjad (pbuh) that, "May God have mercy upon
my uncle al-'Abbas. He surely made sacrifice and did a great fight until his
hands were cut and he sacrificed himself for his brother. God gave him two
wings like his uncle Ja'far al-Tayyar to fly in the paradise together with angels.
Indeed, al-'Abbas has a position before the Almighty God that all the martyrs
would wish to reach on the Day of Judgment."

S
adopted from Ziyarat al-Arba`een where Jabir b. Abd Allah al-Ansari addresses him, "Peace be
upon you, O Abu l-Qasim; Peace be with you O al-Abbas b. Ali”.
2
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At the beginning of the Ziyara text of al-Abbas b. Ali (as), Imam al-Sadiq
(pbuh) says, "Peace be with you, O righteous and obedient servant of God and
His Prophet (pbuh&hf), and obedient to the Commander of the Believers
(pbuh) and al-Hasan (pbuh) and al-Husayn (pbuh).”

S
Imam al-Sadiq (a) had described al-'Abbas as, "[He (a) had] an impressive
insight, great intelligence, strong faith, [he (a) made] jihad in the company of
Imam al-Husayn (a), sacrifice, martyrdom in the way of his Imam (a), submission
before the successor of the Prophet (s), approving the Imam (a) of his time,
loyalty, striving until the last resorts, …"

S
Imam al-Mahdi (ajtfs) said, "peace be with Abu l-Fadl al-'Abbas, son of the
Commander of the Believers (pbuh) who sacrificed his soul for his brother; used
this world as a means for the hereafter and was sacrificed for his brother. He (as)
was a guardian who tried hard to bring water to the thirsty of the camp and his
both hands were cut in Jihad on the way of God. May God distances his killers
Yazid b. Raqad and Hakim b. Tufayl al-Ta'i from His mercy."
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ZIYARAT AL-ABBAS(AS)

S
The noble Shaykh Ja`far ibn Qawlawayh al-Qummi has reported through a
chain of authority that Abu-Hamzah al-Thumali
reported Imam al-Sadiq(pbuh) as saying: If you intend to visit the tomb of al`Abb¡s ibn `Ali (pbuh) that lies on the
bank of the River Euphrates opposite to al-Ha`ir, you should stop at the gate
of the shed (precinct) and say these words:
Peace of Allah and
peace of His favorite
angels,

sal¡mu all¡hi wa
sal¡mu
mal¡'ikatih¢
almuqarrab¢na

َسَالَمُ اللَّهِ وَسَالَمُ مَالَئِكَتِهِ املُْقَرَّبِني

wa anbiy¡'ih¢
almursal¢na

َوَأنْبِيَائِهِ املُْرْسَلِني

His righteous
servants,
all the martyrs, and
all the veracious
(ones),

wa `ib¡dih¢ al¥¥
¡li¦¢na
wa jam¢`i
alshshuhad¡'i
wal¥¥idd¢q¢na

َوَعِبَادِهِ الصَاحلِني

and also pure, true
blessings that come
and go,

walzz¡kiy¡tu
al§§ayyib¡tu
f¢m¡taghtad¢ wa
tar£¦u
`alayka yabna
am¢ri
almu'min¢na

His commissioned
prophets,

be upon you, O son
of the Commander
of the Faithful.
I testify to you of
submission (to the
will of God), honest
acceptance as true,
loyalty, and sincerity

َوَجَمِيعِ الشُّهَدَاءِ وَالصِّدِّيقني
وَالزَّاكِيَاتُ الطَّيِّبَاتُ فِيمَا تَغْتَدِي
ُوَتَرُوح
َعَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِني

ashhadu laka
bilttasl¢mi
waltta¥d¢qi

ِأشْهَدُ لَكَ بِالتَّسْلِيمِ وَالتَّصْدِيق

walwaf¡'i
walnna¥¢¦ati

ِوَالْوَفَاءِ وَالنَّصِيحَة
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to the descendant of
the commissioned
Prophet, Allah’s
blessings be upon
him and his
Household,
the chosen grandson
(of the Prophet),
the well
knowledgeable guide
(to the true
religion),
the conveying
successor,

likhalafi
alnnabiyyi
¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhi wa ¡lih¢
almursali
walssib§i
almuntajabi

ِخلَِلَفِ النَّبِيِّ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه
ِاملُْرْسَل
ِوَالسِّبْطِ املُْنْتَجَب

walddal¢li
al`¡limi

ِوَالدَّلِيلِ الْعَالِم

walwa¥iyyi
almuballighi

ِوَالْوَصِيِّ املُْبَلِّغ
ِوَاملَْظْلُومِ املُْهْتَضَم

and the wrongfully
oppressed one.
So, Allah may
reward you on
behalf of His
Messenger,
the Commander of
the Faithful,

fajaz¡ka all¡hu
`an ras£lih¢

al-°asan, and al°usayn,

wa `an al¦asani
wal¦usayni

peace of Allah be
upon them,

¥alaw¡tu all¡hi
`alayhim

ْصَلَوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِم

with the best reward

af¤ala aljaz¡'i

ِأفْضَلَ اجلَْزَاء

for your
steadfastness,
dedication (to the
sake of God), and
support (for the
right party).
Very excellent be the
reward of the
eternal life.

walma¨l£mi
almuhta¤ami

wa `an am¢ri
almu'min¢na

bim¡ ¥abarta
wa¦tasabta wa
a`anta
fani`ma
`uqb¡ aldd¡ri
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ِفَجَزَاكَ اللَّهُ عَنْ رَسُولِه
َوَعَنْ أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِني
ِْوَعَنِ احلَْسَنِ وَاحلُْسَني

َمبَِا صَبَرْتَ وَاحْتَسَبْتَ وَأعَنْت
ِفَنِعْمَ عُقْبَى الدَّار

Allah’s curse be on
him who killed you.
Allah’s curse be on
him who ignored
your position
and belittled your
sanctity.
Allah’s curse be on
him who precluded
you from having
from the water of
the Euphrates.
I testify that you
were killed
wrongfully
and that Allah will
verily fulfill His
promise that He
made with you.
O son of the
Commander of the
Faithful, I have
come to you to
present myself
before you.
My heart is
submissive to you
and is following you.
And I am your
follower.
I am ready to
support you
until Allah decides.
He is surely the best
of all those who
decide.

la`ana all¡hu
man qatalaka
wa la`ana
all¡hu man
jahila ¦aqqaka
wastakhaffa
bi¦urmatika

َلَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ قَتَلَك
َولَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ جَهِلَ حَقَّك
َوَاسْتَخَفَّ بِحُرْمَتِك

wa la`ana
all¡hu man ¦¡la
baynaka wa
bayna m¡'i
alfur¡ti

ِولَعَنَ اللَّهُ مَنْ حَالَ بَيْنَكَ وَبَنيَْ مَاء
ِالْفُرَات

ashhadu annaka
qutilta
ma¨l£man

ًأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قُتِلْتَ مَظْلُوما

wa anna all¡ha
munjizun lakum
m¡wa`adakum

ْوَأنَّ اللَّهَ مُنْجِزٌ لَكُمْ مَا وَعَدَكُم

ji'tuka yabna
am¢ri
almu'min¢na
w¡fidan ilaykum

ْجِئْتُكَ يَا بْنَ أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِننيَ وَافِداً إِلَيْكُم

wa qalb¢
musallimun
lakum wa
t¡bi`un
wa an¡ lakum
t¡bi`un
wa nu¥rat¢
lakum
mu`addatun

ٌوَقَلْبِي مُسَلِّمٌ لَكُمْ وَتَابِع
ٌوَأنَا لَكُمْ تَابِع
ٌوَنُصْرَتِي لَكُمْ مُعَدَّة

¦att¡ ya¦kuma
all¡hu

ُحَتَّى يَحْكُمَ اللَّه

wa huwa khayru
al¦¡kim¢na

َوَهُوَ خَيْرُ احلَْاكِمِني
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I am verily with you,
not with your
enemy.
I am one of those
who believe in you
and believe in your
Return.
I also one of those
who deny your
opposites and
killers.
Allah may kill the
group who killed you
with hands and
tongues (by giving
orders of killing
you.)

fama`akum
ma`akum

ْفَمَعَكُمْ مَعَكُم

l¡ ma`a
`aduwwikum

ْالَ مَعَ عَدُوِّكُم

inn¢ bikum wa
bi'iy¡bikum min
almu'min¢na

َإِنِّي بِكُمْ وَبِإِيَابِكُمْ مِنَ املُْؤْمِنِني

wa biman
kh¡lafakum wa
qatalakum min
alk¡fir¢na

َوَمبَِنْ خَالَفَكُمْ وَقَتَلَكُمْ مِنَ الْكَافَرين

qatala all¡hu
ummatan
qatalatkum bilaid¢ wal-alsuni

ِقَتَلَ اللَّهُ أمَّةً قَتَلَتْكُمْ بِاأليْدِي وَاأللْسُن

You should then enter, throw yourself on the tomb, and
say the following words:

Peace be upon you,
O righteous servant
(of Allah)

alssal¡mu
`alayka
ayyuh¡ al`abdu
al¥¥¡li¦u

ُالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا العَبْدُ الصَّالِح

and obedient to
Allah, to His
Messenger, to the
Commander of the
Faithful,

almu§¢`u lill¡hi
wa liras£lihi wa
li'am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َاملُطِيعُ لِلَّهِ وَلِرَسُولِهِ وَألمِيرِ املُؤْمِنِني

wal¦asani
wal¦usayni
¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhim wa
sallama

ْوَاحلَسَنِ وَاحلُسَنيِْ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِم
َوَسَلَّم

to al-°asan, and to
al-°usayn, peace
and greetings of
Allah be upon them.
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Peace, Allah’s mercy,
blessings,
forgiveness, and
gratifications be
upon you, your soul,
and your body.
I testify, and call
Allah to witness,
that you abided by
the same course
that was taken by
the warriors of (the
battle of) Badr
and the strivers for
Allah’s sake
who sincerely served
Him in the
battlefields against
His enemies,
did their bests for
supporting His
disciples,
and defended His
intimate ones.
So, Allah may
reward you the best,

alssal¡mu
`alayka wa
ra¦matu all¡hi
wa barak¡tuh£
wa
maghfiratuh£
wa ri¤w¡nuh£
wa `al¡ r£¦ika
wa badanika
ashhadu wa
ushhidu all¡ha
annaka ma¤ayta
`al¡ m¡ ma¤
¡ bih¢
albadriyy£na
walmuj¡hid£na
f¢ sab¢li all¡hi
almun¡¥i¦£na
lah£ f¢ jih¡di
a`d¡'ih¢
almub¡ligh£na f¢
nu¥rati awliy¡'ih¢

ُالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ وَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه
َوَمَغْفِرَتُهُ وَرِضْوَانُهُ وَعَلَى رُوحِك
َوَبَدَنِك
أشْهَدُ وَأشْهِدُ اللَّهَ أنَّكَ مَضَيْتَ عَلَى
َمَا مَضَى بِهِ البَدْرِيُّون
ِوَاجملَُاهِدُونَ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّه
ِاملُنَاصِحُونَ لَهُ فِي جِهَادِ أعْدَائِه
ِاملُبَالِغُونَ فِي نُصْرَةِ أوْلِيَائِه

aldhdh¡bb£na
`an a¦ibb¡'ih¢

ِالذَّابُّونَ عَنْ أحِبَّائِه

fajaz¡ka all¡hu
af¤ala aljaz¡'i

ِفَجَزَاكَ اللَّهُ أفْضَلَ اجلَزَاء

the maximum,

wa akthara
aljaz¡'i

ِوَأكْثَرَ اجلَزَاء

the most abundant,

wa awfara
aljaz¡'i

ِوَأوْفَرَ اجلَزَاء

and the most
conclusive reward
that He may give to
any one who fulfills
his homage,

wa awf¡ jaz¡'i
a¦adin mimman
wa f¡bibay`atih¢
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ِوَأوْفَى جَزَاءِ أحَدٍ ممَِّنْ وَفَى بِبَيْعَتِه

answers the call (of
the religion),
and obeys his
(divinely elected)
leaders.
I testify that you
acted extremely
sincerely
and exerted all your
efforts (in this
regard).
Allah may attach
you to the martyrs,
add your soul to the
souls of the happy
ones,
give you the largest
abode in His
Paradise
and the most
handsome room,
exalt your mention
in `Illiyy¢n (the most
elevated position),
and join you to the
Prophets, the
veracious ones,
the martyrs, and the
righteous ones.
Very excellent is the
companionship of
such ones.

wastaj¡ba lah£
da`watah£

ُوَاسْتَجَابَ لَهُ دَعْوَتَه

wa a§¡`a wul¡ta
amrih¢

ِوَأطَاعَ وُالةَ أمْرِه

ashhadu annaka
qad b¡laghta f¢
alnna¥¢¦ati
wa a`§ayta
gh¡yata
almajh£di
faba`athaka
all¡hu f¢
alshshuhad¡'i
wa ja`ala
r£¦aka ma`a
arw¡¦i
alssu`ad¡'i
wa a`§¡ka min
jin¡nih¢
afsa¦ah¡manzila
n
wa
af¤alah¡ ghurafa
n
wa rafa`a
dhikraka f¢
`illiyy¢na
wa ¦asharaka
ma`a
alnnabiyy¢na
wal¥¥idd¢q¢na

ِأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قَدْ بَالَغْتَ فِي النَّصِيحَة
ِوَأعْطَيْتَ غَايَةَ اجملَْهُود
ِفَبَعَثَكَ اللَّهُ فِي الشُّهَدَاء
ِوَجَعَلَ رُوحَكَ مَعَ أرْوَاحِ السُّعَدَاء
ًوَأعْطَاكَ مِنْ جِنَانِهِ أفْسَحَهَا مَنْزِال
ًوَأفْضَلَهَا غُرَفا
َوَرَفَعَ ذِكْرَكَ فِي عِلِّيِّني
َوَحَشَرَكَ مَعَ النَّبِيِّنيَ وَالصِّدِّيقِني

walshshuhad¡'i
wal¥¥¡li¦¢na

َوَالشُّهَدَاءِ وَالصَّاحلِني

wa ¦asuna
ul¡'ika raf¢qan

ًوَحَسُنَ أوْلئِكَ رَفِيقا
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I testify that you did
not lag behind and
did not turn away
the face,
and that you left this
life with full
awareness of the
truth,
following the
examples of the
righteous ones
and sticking to the
Prophets.
So, Allah may gather
us with you,
with His Messenger,
and with His
disciples
in the abodes of
those who practiced
humbly (with their
Lord).
He is certainly the
most merciful of all
the merciful ones.

ashhadu annaka
lam tahin wa
lam tankul
wa annaka
ma¤ayta
`al¡ ba¥¢ratin
min amrika

ْأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ لَمْ تَهِنْ ولَمْ تَنْكُل
َوَأنَّكَ مَضَيْتَ عَلَى بَصِيرَةٍ مِنْ أمْرِك

muqtadiyan bil¥
¥¡li¦¢na

َمُقْتَدِياً بِالصَّاحلِني

wa muttabi`an
lilnnabiyy¢na
fajama`a all¡hu
baynan¡ wa
baynaka
wa bayna
ras£lih¢ wa
awliy¡'ih¢

َوَمُتَّبِعاً لِلنَّبِيِّني

f¢ man¡zili
almukhbit¢na
fa'innahu
ar¦amu
alrr¡¦im¢na
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َفَجَمَعَ اللَّهُ بَيْنَنَا وَبَيْنَك
ِوَبَنيَْ رَسُولِهِ وَأوْلِيَائِه
َفِي مَنَازِلِ اخملُْبِتِني
َفَإِنَّهُ أرْحَمُ الرَّاحِمِني

KADHIMIYA
KADHIMIYA
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MERITS

VX
Hasan ibn Ali al Washa narrates:
I asked Imam Reza(pbuh) if the reward for performing the Ziyara of the grave
of Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) is the same as the Ziyara of the grave of
Husayn(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes.”

VX
Husayn ibn Yasar al Wasitee narrates:
I asked Imam Reza(pbuh), “Should I perform the Ziyara of the grave of Abul
Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) in Baghdad?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes, but if you go, perform the Ziyara behind a veil.”

VX
Hasan ibn Ali al Washa narrates:
I asked Imam Reza(pbuh), “What are the rewards for those who perform the
Ziyara of the grave of Your Father Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “The same as those who perform the Ziyara of the
grave of Husayn(pbuh).”

VX
A companion narrates:
I asked Imam Reza(pbuh) about performing the Ziyara of the grave of Abul
Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Perform prayers in the mosques beside the grave.”
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VX
Husayn ibn Yasar al Wasitee narrates:
I asked Abul Hasan Imam Reza(pbuh), “What are the rewards for those who
perform the Ziyara of the grave of Your Father Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Its rewards are the same as the rewards for those who
perform the Ziyara of His Father (RasoolAllah saw).”
I asked, “What if I am unable to enter near His grave out of fear?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Then say salam from behind the wall.”

VX
Husayn ibn Muhammad al Ashari al Qummi narrates:
Imam Reza(pbuh) said to me, “Those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of
My Father (Imam Musa Kazim asws) in Baghdad are like those who have
performed the Ziyara of RasoolAllah (saw) and the grave of Ameer alMu`mineen(pbuh), except there are certain rewards associated only with
RasoolAllah (saw) and Ameer al-Mu`mineen(pbuh).”

VX
Abdul Rahman ibn Abu Najran narrates:
I asked Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh), “What is the reward for
those who performed the Ziyara of RasoolAllah (saw) for the sole purpose of
performing Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Their reward is Jannah as well as those who perform
the Ziyara of the grave of Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh), their reward is
also jannah.”

VX
Imam Reza(pbuh) narrates:
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“The Ziyara of the grave of My Father Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) is the same as
the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).”

VX
Raheem narrates:
I said to Imam Reza(pbuh), “May I be sacrificed upon You! We face many
hardships when we perform the Ziyara of the grave of Abul Hasan Imam Musa
Kazim(pbuh) in Baghdad. This is why we say our salam to Him behind a wall.
What are the rewards for those who perform His Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “I swear by Allah that it is the same as the rewards for
performing the Ziyara of the grave of RasoolAllah (saw). “

VX
Raheem narrates:
I said to Imam Reza(pbuh), “We face numerous hardships when we perform
the Ziyara of the grave of Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) in Baghdad.
What are the rewards for those who perform His Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Its rewards are the same as the rewards for those who
perform the Ziyara of the grave of Husayn(pbuh).”
After Imam(pbuh) said this, a man entered, said salam to the Imam(pbuh),
and then sat down. He began speaking about Baghdad, how its people were
inferior, and about the calamities which are expected to befall Baghdad, such as
the collapsing of the earth the upheaval, and the bolts of lightning.
When I got up to leave, I heard Abul Hasan Imam Reza(pbuh) say, “As for
Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh), none of the calamities will affect Him.”
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VX
Ibrahim ibn Uqbah narrates:
I wrote to Abul Hasan the Third Imam Ali Naqi(pbuh) asking Him about the
Ziyara of the grave of Aba Abdullah Imam Husayn(pbuh) and about the Ziyara
of the graves of Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) and Abu Jafar Imam
Muhammad Taqi(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Abu Abdullah Imam Husayn(pbuh) comes first, but the
Ziyara of Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) and Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh) is more
complete and brings greater rewards.”

VX
Abdul Rahman ibn Abu Najran narrates:
I asked Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh), “What is the reward for
those who perform the Ziyara of RasoolAllah (saw) with the sole purpose of
performing His Ziyara?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Their reward is Jannah and the reward for those who
perform the Ziyara of the grave of Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) is also
Jannah.”
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ZIYARAT IMAM AL-KADHIM(AS)

X
Sayyid Ibn Tawus, in his book of al-Mazar, has mentioned the following
method and form of Ziyara:
Allah is the Most
Great. Allah is the
Most Great.
There is no god
save Allah. And
Allah is the Most
Great.
All praise be to
Allah for guiding
[me] to His religion
and for leading
[me] successfully
to His Course to
which He has
invited (us).
O Allah, You are
verily the most
Honorable
Besought One
and the most
Honorable
Purposed One.
I thus have come
to You, seeking
nearness to You
in the name of the
son of Your
Prophet’s daughter,

all¡hu akbaru all¡hu
akbaru
l¡ il¡ha ill¡ all¡hu
wall¡hu akbaru
al¦amdu lill¡hi
`al¡ hid¡yatih¢ lid¢nih¢
walttawf¢qi
lim¡ da`¡ ilayhi min
sab¢lih¢

all¡humma innaka
akramu maq¥£din

ُاللَّهُ أكْبَرُ اللَّهُ أكْبَر
ُالَ إِلهَ إِالَّ اللَّهُ وَاللَّهُ أكْبَر
ِاَحلَْمْدُ لِلَّهِ عَلَى هِدَايَتِهِ لِدِينِه
ِوَالتَّوْفِيقِ ملَِا دَعَا إِلَيْهِ مِنْ سَبِيلِه
ٍاَللَّهُمَّ إِنَّكَ أكْرَمُ مَقْصُود

wa akramu ma'tiyyin

ٍّوَأكْرَمُ مَأتِي

wa qad ataytuka
mutaqarriban ilayka

َوَقَدْ أتَيْتُكَ مُتَقَرِّباً إِلَيْك

bibni binti nabiyyika

َبِابْنِ بِنْتِ نَبِيِّك
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Your blessings be
upon him and upon
his immaculate
fathers
and pure sons.
O Allah, (please)
send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad,
never frustrate my
efforts,
never cut off my
hope,
make me
illustrious in Your
view
in this world as
well as the world
to come, and make
me of those
brought near to
You.

¥alaw¡tuka `alayhi
wa `al¡ ¡b¡'ih¢
al§§¡hir¢na
wa abn¡'ih¢
al§§ayyib¢na
all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li mu¦ammadin

ِصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِ وَعَلَى آبَائِه
َالطَّاهِرِين
َوَأبْنَائِهِ الطَّيِّبِيـن
ِاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

wa l¡ tukhayyib sa`y¢

وَالَ تُخَيِّبْ سَعْيِي

wa l¡ taq§a` raj¡'¢

وَالَ تَقْطَعْ رَجَائِي

waj`aln¢ `indaka
waj¢han

ًوَاجْعَلْنِي عِنْدَكَ وَجِيها

f¢ aldduny¡ wal¡khirati wa min
almuqarrab¢na

َفِي الدُّنْيَا وَاآلخِرَةِ وَمِنَ املُْقَرَّبِيـن

You may then enter the shrine by preceding your right foot (to the left),
saying the following words:
In the Name of
Allah (I begin), in
Allah (I trust),
and on the way of
Allah
and on the norm
of the Messenger
of Allah (I
proceed),

bismi all¡hi wa bill¡hi

ِبِسْمِ اللَّهِ وَبِاللَّه

wa f¢ sab¢li all¡hi

ِوَفِي سَبِيلِ اللَّه

wa `al¡ millati ras£li
all¡hi
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ِوَعَلَى مِلَّةِ رَسُولِ اللَّه

may Allah bless
him and his
Household.
O Allah, (please
do) forgive me,
my parents,
and all the
believing men and
women.

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢
all¡humma ighfir l¢ wa
liw¡lidayya
wa lijam¢`i
almu'min¢na
walmu'min¡ti

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه
َّاَللَّهُمَّ اغْفِرْ لِي وَلِوَالِدَي
ِوَجلَِمِيعِ املُْؤْمِنِيـنَ وَاملُْؤْمِنَات

When you reach the gate of the dome, you may stop there and ask
permission of entrance by saying the following words:
O Allah’s
Messenger, may I
enter?
O Allah’ Prophet,
may I enter?
O Mu¦ammad the
son of `Abdull¡h,
may I enter?
O Commander of
the Faithful, may I
enter?
O Ab£-Mu¦ammad
al-°asan, may I
enter?
O Ab£-`Abdull¡h
al-°usayn, may I
enter?

a'adkhulu y¡ ras£la
all¡hi

ِأأدْخُلُ يَا رَسُولَ اللَّه

a'adkhulu y¡ nabiyya
all¡hi

ِأأدْخُلُ يَا نَبِيَّ اللَّه

a'adkhulu
y¡ mu¦ammadu bna
`abdill¡hi

ِأأدْخُلُ يَا مُحَمَّدُ بْنَ عَبْدِ اللَّه

a'adkhulu y¡ am¢ra
almu'min¢na
a'adkhulu
y¡ ab¡ mu¦ammadin
al¦asanu
a'adkhulu
y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi
al¦usaynu

َأأدْخُلُ يَا أمِيرَ املُْؤْمِنِني
ُأأدْخُلُ يَا أبَا مُحَمَّدٍ احلَْسَن
ُْأأدْخُلُ يَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ احلُْسَني

O Ab£-Mu¦ammad
`Ali ibn al-°usayn,
may I enter?

a'adkhulu
y¡ ab¡ mu¦ammadin
`aliyyu bna al¦usayni

َأأدْخُلُ يَا أبَا مُحَمَّدٍ عَلِيُّ بْن
ِْاحلُْسَني

O Ab£-Ja`far
Mu¦ammad ibn
`Ali, may I enter?

a'adkhulu
y¡ ab¡ ja`farin
mu¦ammadu abna
`aliyyin

َأأدْخُلُ يَا أبَا جَعْفَرٍ مُحَمَّدُ بْن
ٍّعَلِي
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O Ab£-`Abdull¡h
Ja`far ibn
Mu¦ammad, may I
enter?
O my master
Abu’l-°asan
M£s¡ ibn Ja`far,
may I enter?
O my master Ab£Ja`far, may I
enter?
O my master
Mu¦ammad ibn
`Ali, may I enter?

a'adkhulu
y¡ ab¡ `abdill¡hi
ja`faru bna
mu¦ammadin
a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
y¡ ab¡ al¦asani m£s¡
bna ja`farin
a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
y¡ ab¡ ja`farin
a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
mu¦ammadu abna
`aliyyin

َأأدْخُلُ يَا أبَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ جَعْفَرُ بْن
ٍمُحَمَّد
ِأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ يَا أبَا احلَْسَن
ٍمُوسَى بْنَ جَعْفَر
ٍأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ يَا أبَا جَعْفَر
ٍّأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ مُحَمَّدُ بْنَ عَلِي

While entering, you may repeat the following statement four times:
Allah is the Most
Great.

allahu akbar

ُاَللَّهُ أكْبَر

You may then stop in front of the holy tomb, making the Qiblah direction to
be between your shoulders, and say the following words:
Peace be upon
you, O Allah’s
intimate servant
and son of His
intimate servant.
Peace be upon
you, O Allah’s
argument and
son of His
argument.
Peace be upon
you, O Allah’s
choice and son
of His choice.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ waliyya all¡hi
wabna waliyyih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ولِيَّ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِوَلِيِّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ujjata all¡hi
wabna ¦ujjatih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حُجَّةَ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِحُجَّتِه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥afiyya all¡hi
wabna ¥afiyyih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا صَفِيَّ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِصَفِيِّه
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Peace be upon
you, O Allah’s
trustee and son
of His trustee.
Peace be upon
you, O Allah’s
light in the
darkness of the
earth.
Peace be upon
you, O leader to
the true
guidance.
Peace be upon
you, O signpost
of religiousness
and piety.
Peace be upon
you, O hoarder
of the knowledge
of the Prophets.
Peace be upon
you, O hoarder
of the knowledge
of the
Messengers.
Peace be upon
you, O deputy of
the preceding
Successors (of
the Prophets).
Peace be upon
you, O essence
of the manifest
Revelation.
Peace be upon
you, O holder of
the certain
knowledge.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ am¢na all¡hi wabna
am¢nih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أمِنيَ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِأمينِه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ n£ra all¡hi f¢
¨ulum¡ti al-ar¤i

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا نُورَ اللَّهِ فِي
ِظُلُمَاتِ األرْض

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ im¡ma alhud¡

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا إِمَامَ الْهُدَى

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ `alama aldd¢ni
walttuq¡

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَلَمَ الدِّينِ وَالتُّقَى

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ kh¡zina `ilmi
alnnabiyy¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا خَازِنَ عِلْمِ النَّبِيِّني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ kh¡zina `ilmi
almursal¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا خَازِنَ عِلْم
َاملُْرْسَلِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ n¡'iba al-aw¥iy¡'i
alss¡biq¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا نَائِبَ األوْصِيَاء
َالسَّابِقِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ma`dina alwa¦yi
almub¢ni

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مَعْدِنَ الْوَحْي
ِِاملُْبِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥¡¦iba al`ilmi
alyaq¢ni

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا صَاحِبَ الْعِلْم
ِالْيَقِني
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Peace be upon
you, O case of
the knowledge of
the Messengers.
Peace be upon
you, O righteous
leader.
Peace be upon
you, O ascetic
leader.
Peace be upon
you, O oftworshipping
leader.

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al-im¡mu al¥¥
¡li¦u
alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al-im¡mu
alzz¡hidu

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا اإلِمَامُ الصَّالِح

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al-im¡mu
al`¡bidu

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا اإلِمَامُ الْعَابِد

Peace be upon
you, O prudent
leader and chief.

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al-im¡mu
alssayyidu alrrash¢du

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا اإلِمَامُ السَّيِّد
ُالرَّشِيد

Peace be upon
you, O slain and
martyred.
Peace be upon
you, O son of
Allah’s
Messenger and
son of his
successor.
Peace be upon
you, O my
master Musa son
of Ja`far.
Allah’s mercy
and blessings be
upon you.

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ almaqt£lu
alshshah¢du

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا املَْقْتُولُ الشَّهِيد

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna ras£li all¡hi
wabna wa¥iyyih¢

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ رَسُولِ اللَّه
ِوَابْنَ وَصِيِّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ `aybata `ilmi
almursal¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَيْبَةَ عِلْم
َاملُْرْسَلِني

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا اإلِمَامُ الزَّاهِد

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ mawl¡ya m£s¡ bna
ja`farin

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مَوْالَيَ مُوسَى بْن
ٍجَعْفَر

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه
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I bear witness
that you
conveyed
faithfully that
which Allah
ordered You to
convey,
safeguarded that
which He
entrusted with
you,
decided as lawful
all that which
Allah has
deemed lawful,
decided as
unlawful all that
which Allah has
deemed
unlawful,
carried out the
decrees of Allah,
recited the Book
of Allah,
endured harm
for the sake of
Allah,
and strove in the
way of Allah as it
ought to be
striven
until death came
upon you.
I also bear
witness that you
passed away

ashhadu annaka qad
ballaghta `an all¡hi
m¡ ¦ammalaka

أشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قَدْ بَلَّغْتَ عَنِ اللَّهِ مَا
َحَمَّلَك

wa ¦afi¨ta
m¡ istawda`aka

َوَحَفِظْتَ مَا اسْتَوْدَعَك

wa ¦allalta ¦al¡la
all¡hi

ِوَحَلَّلْتَ حَالَلَ اللَّه

wa ¦arramta ¦ar¡ma
all¡hi

ِوَحَرَّمْتَ حَرَامَ اللَّه

wa aqamta a¦k¡ma
all¡hi

ِوَأقَمْتَ أحْكَامَ اللَّه

wa talawta kit¡ba
all¡hi

ِوَتَلَوْتَ كِتَابَ اللَّه

wa ¥abarta `al¡ aladh¡ f¢ janbi all¡hi

ِوَصَبَرْتَ عَلَى األذَى فِي جَنْب
ِاللَّه

wa j¡hadta f¢ all¡hi
¦aqqa jih¡dih¢

ِوَجَاهَدْتَ فِي اللَّهِ حَقَّ جِهَادِه

¦att¡ at¡ka alyaq¢nu

ُحَتَّى أتَاكَ الْيَقِني

wa ashhadu annaka
ma¤ayta

َوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ مَضَيْت
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carrying the
same principles
on which your
immaculate
fathers
and pure
forefathers
the successors,
guides,
leaders, and
rightly guided
ones passed
away.
You never
preferred
blindness to true
guidance
and never
slanted from
right to wrong.
I also bear
witness that you
acted sincerely
to Allah,
to His
Messenger, and
to the
Commander of
the Faithful,

`al¡ m¡ ma¤¡ `alayhi
¡b¡'uka al§§¡hir£na

َعَلَى مَا مَضَى عَلَيْهِ آبَاؤُك
َالطَّاهِرُون

wa ajd¡duka
al§§ayyib£na

َوَأجْدَادُكَ الطَّيِّبُون

al-aw¥iy¡'u alh¡d£na

َاألوْصِيَاءُ الْهَادُون

al-a'immatu
almahdiyy£na

َاألئِمَّةُ املَْهْدِيُّون

lam tu'thir `aman `al¡
hudan

ٰلَمْ تُؤْثِرْ عَم ًىٰ عَلَى هُد ًى

wa lam tamil min
¦aqqin il¡ b¡§ilin

ٍولَمْ متَِلْ مِنْ حَقٍّ إِلَى بَاطِل

wa ashhadu annaka
na¥a¦ta lill¡hi

ِوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ نَصَحْتَ لِلَّه

wa liras£lih¢ wa li'am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َوَلِرَسُولِهِ وَألمِيـرِ املُْؤمِنِني

fulfilled the trust,

wa annaka addayta alam¡nata

َوَأنَّكَ أدَّيْتَ األمَانَة

avoided betrayal,

wajtanabta
alkhiy¡nata

َوَاجْتَنَبْتَ اخلِْيَانَة

performed the
prayers,

wa aqamta al¥¥al¡ta

َوَأقَمْتَ الصَّالَة

defrayed the
poor-rate,

wa ¡tayta alzzak¡ta

َوَآتَيْتَ الزَّكَاة
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enjoined the
right,
forbade the evil,
and served Allah
earnestly
and
painstakingly,
expecting His
reward,
until death came
upon you.
So, may Allah
reward you on
behalf of Islam
and its people
with the best
reward and the
most honoring
reward.
I have come to
you, O son of
Allah’s
Messenger,
visiting you,
recognizing your
right,
admitting your
precedence,
knowing about
your
knowledgeability,
seeking shield
with your
inviolability,
seeking
protection with
your grave,

wa amarta bilma`r£fi

ِوَأمَرْتَ بِاملَْعْرُوف

wa nahayta `an
almunkari

ِونَهَيْتَ عَنِ املُْنْكَر

wa `abadta all¡ha
mukhli¥an

ًوَعَبَدْتَ اللَّهَ مُخْلِصا

mujtahidan
mu¦tasiban

ًمُجْتَهِداً مُحْتَسِبا

¦att¡ at¡ka alyaq¢nu

ُحَتَّى أتَاكَ الْيَقِيـن

fajaz¡ka all¡hu `an alisl¡mi wa ahlih¢

ِفَجَزَاكَ اللَّهُ عَنِ اإلِسْالَمِ وَأهْلِه

af¤ala aljaz¡'i wa
ashrafa aljaz¡'i

ِأفْضَلَ اجلَْزَاءِ وَأشْرَفَ اجلَْزَاء

ataytuka yabna ras£li
all¡hi z¡'iran

ًأتَيْتُكَ يَا بْنَ رَسُولِ اللَّهِ زَائِرا

`¡rifan bi¦aqqika

َعَارِفاً بِحَقِّك

muqirran bifa¤lika

َمُقِرّاً بِفَضْلِك

mu¦tamilan li`ilmika

َمُحْتَمِالًَ لِعِلْمِك

mu¦tajiban
bidhimmatika

َمُحْتَجِباً بِذِمَّتِك

`¡'idhan biqabrika
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َعَائِذاً بِقَبْرِك

resorting to your
tomb,
seeking your
intercession with
Allah,
declaring loyalty
to your loyalists,
incurring the
animosity of
your enemies,
seeking insight
of your standing
and true
guidance you are
leading to,
and having full
acquaintance
with the straying
of those who
dissent from you
and the
blindness they
are following.
Ransoms for you
be my father,
mother,
myself, my
family members,
my property, and
my sons.
O son of Allah’s
Messenger,
I have come to
you seeking
nearness to Allah
the All-exalted
by visiting you

l¡'idhan bi¤ar¢¦ika

َالَئِذاً بِضَرِيـحِك

mustashfi`an bika
il¡ all¡hi

ِمُسْتَشْفِعاً بِكَ إِلَى اللَّه

muw¡liyan li'awliy¡'ika

َمُوَالِياً ألوْلِيَائِك

mu`¡diyan li'a`d¡'ika

َمُعَادِياً ألعْدَائِك

mustab¥iran bisha'nika

َمُسْتَبْصِراً بِشَأنِك

wa bilhud¡ alladh¢
anta `alayhi

ِوَبِالْهُدَى الَّذِي أنْتَ عَلَيْه

`¡liman bi¤al¡lati man
kh¡lafaka

َعَاملِاً بِضَاللَةِ مَنْ خَالَفَك

wa bil`am¡ alladh¢
hum `alayhi

ِوَبِالْعَمَى الَّذِي هُمْ عَلَيْه

bi'ab¢ anta wa umm¢

بِأبِي أنْتَ وَأمِّي

wa nafs¢ wa ahl¢

ونَفْسِي وَأهْلِي

wa m¡l¢ wa walad¢

وَمَالِي وَولَدِي

yabna ras£li all¡hi

ِيَا بْنَ رَسُولِ اللَّه

ataytuka mutaqarriban
biziy¡ratika il¡ all¡hi
ta`¡l¡
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ِأتَيْتُكَ مُتَقَرِّباً بِزِيَارَتِكَ إِلَى اللَّه
تَعَالَى

and seeking your
intercession for
me with Him;
So, (please)
intercede for me
with your Lord
so that He may
forgive my sins,
pardon my
offences,

wa mustashfi`an bika
ilayhi

ِوَمُسْتَشْفِعاً بِكَ إِلَيْه

fashfa` l¢ `inda
rabbika

َفَاشْفَعْ لِي عِنْدَ رِبِّك

liyaghfira l¢ dhun£b¢
wa ya`fuwa `an jurm¢

لِيَغْفِرَ لِي ذُنُوبِي
ويَعْفُوَ عَنْ جُرْمِي

overlook my
evildoings,

wa yataj¡waza `an
sayyi'¡t¢

ويَتَجَاوَزَ عَنْ سَيِّئَاتِي

erase my
wrongdoings,

wa yam¦uwa `ann¢
kha§¢'i¡t¢

وَميَْحُوَ عَنِّي خَطِيئَاتِي

allow me to
enter Paradise,
endue me with
favors that suit
His generosity,
and forgive me,
my forefathers,
my brothers, my
sister,
and all believing
men and women
in the east and
west of the
earth,
out of His
favoring,
magnanimity,
and
benevolence.

wa yudkhilan¢
aljannata
wa yatafa¤¤ala
`alayya bim¡ huwa
ahluh£

َوَيُدْخِلَنِي اجلَْنَّة
ُويَتَفَضَّلَ عَلَيَّ مبَِا هُوَ أهْلُه

wa yaghfira l¢ wa
li'¡b¡'¢

ويَغْفِرَ لِي وَآلِبَائِي

wa li'ikhw¡n¢ wa
akhaw¡t¢
wa lijam¢`i
almu'min¢na
walmu'min¡ti

وَإلِخْوَانِي وَأخَوَاتِي
ِوَجلَِمِيعِ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ وَاملُْؤْمِنَات

f¢ mash¡riqi al-ar¤i wa
magh¡ribih¡

فِي مَشَارِقِ األرْضِ وَمَغَارِبِهَا

bifa¤lih¢ wa j£dih¢ wa
mannih¢

ِبِفَضْلِهِ وَجُودِهِ وَمَنِّه

You may then throw yourself on the grave, smear your two cheeks on it, and
pray Almighty Allah for any thing you want.
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You may then turn to the side of the Imam’s head and say the following
words:
Peace be upon
you, O my
master
Musa the son of
Ja`far.
Allah’s mercy
and blessings be
upon you.
I bear witness
that you are
verily the guiding
leader
and the guardian
who leads to the
right guidance,
you are verily
the core of the
Revelation,
the man of true
interpretation,
the bearer of the
Torah and the
Gospel,
the
knowledgeable,
the decent,
the veracious,
and the one who
puts his
knowledge in
practice.
O my master, I
repudiate your
enemies in the
presence of Allah

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ mawl¡ya

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مَوْالَي

y¡ m£s¡ bna ja`farin

ٍيَا مُوسَى بْنَ جَعْفَر

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

ashhadu annaka alim¡mu alh¡d¢

walwaliyyu almurshidu

أشْهَدُ أنَّكَ اإلِمَامُ الْهَادِي
ُوَالْوَلِيُّ املُْرْشِد

wa annaka ma`dinu
alttanz¢li

ِوَأنَّكَ مَعْدِنُ التَّنْزِيل

wa ¥¡¦ibu altta'w¢li

ِوَصَاحِبُ التَّأوِيل

wa ¦¡milu alttawr¡ti
wal-inj¢li
wal`¡limu al`¡dilu

ِوَحَامِلُ التَّوْرَاةِ وَاإلِجنِْيل
ُوَالْعَالِمُ الْعَادِل

wal¥¥¡diqu al`¡milu

ُوَالصَّادِقُ الْعَامِل

y¡ mawl¡ya
an¡ abra'u il¡ all¡hi
min a`d¡'ika

ْيَا مَوْالَيَ أنَا أبْرَأ إِلَى اللَّهِ مِن
َأعْدَائِك
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and I seek
nearness to Allah
through loyalty
to you.
So, may Allah
bless you,
your fathers,
your forefathers,
your
descendants,
your partisans,
and your
devotees.
May Allah’s
mercy and
blessings be
upon them.

wa ataqarrabu
il¡ all¡hi bimuw¡l¡tika

َوَأتَقَرَّبُ إِلَى اللَّهِ مبُِوَاالَتِك

fa¥all¡ all¡hu `alayka

َفَصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْك

wa `al¡ ¡b¡'ika wa
ajd¡dika wa abn¡'ika

َوَعَلَى آبَائِكَ وَأجْدَادِكَ وَأبْنَائِك

wa sh¢`atika wa
mu¦ibb¢ka

َوَشِيعَتِكَ وَمُحِبِّيك

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

You may then offer the two-unit prayer of ziy¡rah, reciting Surah Y¡sin (No. 36)
–after Surah al-Fatiha in the first unit- and Surah al-Rahman (No. 55) –after Surah
al-Fatiha in the second unit. You may also recite any Surah instead. Then, you
may pray Almighty Allah for whatever you need.
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ZIYARAT IMAM AL-JAWAD(AS)

V
Peace be upon you,
O intimate servant
of Allah.
Peace be upon you,
O Allah’s argument.
Peace be upon you,
O Allah’s light in the
darkness of the
earth.
Peace be upon you,
O son of Allah’s
Messenger.
Peace be upon you
and upon your
fathers.
Peace be upon you
and upon your
descendants.
Peace be upon you
and upon your
loyalists.
I bear witness that
you performed the
prayers,
defrayed the poorrate,

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ waliyya all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَلِيَّ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ hujjata all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حُجَّةَ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ n£ra all¡hi f¢
¨ulum¡ti al-ar¤i

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا نُورَ اللَّهِ فِي
ِظُلُمَاتِ األرْض

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna ras£li all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ رَسُولِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
wa `al¡ ¡b¡'ika

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلَى آبَائِك

alssal¡mu `alayka
wa `al¡ abn¡'ika

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلَى أبْنَائِك

alssal¡mu `alayka
wa `al¡ awliy¡'ika

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلَى أوْلِيَائِك

ashhadu annaka qad
aqamta al¥¥al¡ta

َأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قَدْ أقَمْتَ الصَّالَة

wa ¡tayta alzzak¡ta

َوَآتَيْتَ الزَّكَاة

enjoined the right,

wa amarta
bilma`r£fi

ِوَأمَرْتَ بِاملَْعْرُوف

forbade the wrong,

wa nahayta `an
almunkari

ِونَهَيْتَ عَنِ املُْنْكَر
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recited the Book as
it should be recited,
strove for Allah as
exactly as striving
should be,

wa talawta alkit¡ba
haqqa til¡watih¢

ِوَتَلَوْتَ الْكِتَابَ حَقَّ تِالَوَتِه

wa j¡hadta f¢ all¡hi
haqqa jih¡dih¢

ِوَجَاهَدْتَ فِي اللَّهِ حَقَّ جِهَادِه

and endured harm
for His sake

wa ¥abarta `al¡ al-

ِوَصَبَرْتَ عَلَى األذَى فِي جَنْبِه

until death came
upon you.

adh¡ f¢ janbih¢
hatt¡ at¡ka alyaq¢nu

ُحَتَّى أتَاكَ الْيَقِني
ًأتَيْتُكَ زَائِرا

I have come to you,
visiting you,

ataytuka z¡'iran

recognizing your
right,

`¡rifan bihaqqika

َعَارِفاً بِحَقِّك

muw¡liyan
li'awliy¡'ika

َمُوَالِياً ألوْلِيَائِك

mu`¡diyan lia`d¡'ika

َمُعَادِياً ألعْدَائِك

declaring loyalty to
your loyalists,
and incurring the
animosity of your
enemies;
so, (please)
intercede for me
with Your Lord.

fashfa` l¢ `inda
rabbika

َفَاشْفَعْ لِي عِنْدَ رَبِّك

You may then kiss the tomb and put your both cheeks on it. You may then
offer the two-unit prayer of ziyara after which you may offer any other prayers.
You may then prostrate and say the following words:
(Please) have mercy
upon him who had
misbehaved and
committed sins,
but he then
submitted and
confessed.

irham man as¡'a
waqatarafa
wastak¡na
wa`tarafa
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َإِرْحَمْ مَنْ أسَاءَ وَاقَتَرَف
َوَاسْتَكَانَ وَاعْتَرَف

You may then place your right cheek on the ground and say the following
words:
If I am the worst
servant (of You),

in kuntu bi'sa
al`abdu

ُإِنْ كُنْتُ بِئْسَ الْعَبْد

then You are the Allexcellent Lord.

fa'anta ni`ma
alrrabbu

ُّفَأنْتَ نِعْمَ الرَّب

You may then place your left cheek on the ground and say the following
words:
Your servant’s sin
has been very
flagrant,
then let Your pardon
be very excellent.
O All-generous!

`a¨uma aldhdhanbu
min `abdika
falyahsun al`afwu
min `indika
y¡ kar¢mu

َعَظُمَ الذَّنْبُ مِنْ عَبْدِك
َفَلْيَحْسُنِ الْعَفْوُ مِنْ عِنْدِك
ُيَا كَرِيـم

You may then return to the position of prostration and repeat the following
word one hundred times:

Thanks.

shukran
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ًشُكْرا

SAMARRA
SAMARRA
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ZIYARAT IMAM AL-HADI(AS)

B
In his book of Misabh al-Za`ir, Sayyid Ibn Tawus has restricted to each of the
two Imams (namely, al-Hadi and al-`Askari) a long form of ziyara, form of
invocation of Allah’s blessing on them, and a supplicatory prayer to be said after
the Ziy¡rah Prayer. Because these forms of ziyara are full of excellent points, we
will mention them hereinafter even if this may lead us to extend the book.
Sayyid Ibn Tawus says:When you arrive at the holy place of Imam al-Hadi(pbuh)
in Samarr¡a, you may immediately perform the ritual bathing of ziyara, put on
the cleanest of your clothes, and walk with tranquility and gravity towards the
holy shrine. When you reach the gate, you may ask permission of entrance, by
saying the following words:

May I enter, O
Prophet of Allah?
May I enter, O
Commander of the
Faithful?
May I enter, O
FĄ§imah the
luminous
and the doyenne of
the women of the
world?
May I enter, O my
master al-°asan the
son of `Al˘?
May I enter, O my
master al-°usayn
the son of `Al˘?

a'adkhulu
y¡ nabiyya all¡hi
a'adkhulu y¡ am¢ra
almu'min¢na
a'adkhulu
y¡ f¡§imatu
alzzahr¡'u

ِأأدْخُلُ يَا نَبِيَّ اللَّه
َأأدْخُلُ يَا أمِيرَ املُْؤْمِنِني
ُأأدْخُلُ يَا فَاطِمَةُ الزَّهْرَاء

sayyidata nis¡'i
al`¡lam¢na

َسَيِّدَةَ نِسَاءِ الْعَاملَِني

a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
al¦asanu bna
`aliyyin
a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
al¦usaynu bna
`aliyyin

َأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ احلَْسَنُ بْن
ٍّعَلِي
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َأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ احلُْسَنيُْ بْن
ٍّعَلِي

َأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ عَلِيُّ بْن
ِْاحلُْسَني

May I enter, O my
master `Al˘ the son
of al-°usayn?

a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya `aliyyu
bna al¦usayni

May I enter, O my
master MuŚammad
the son of `Al˘?

a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
mu¦ammadu bna
`aliyyin

َأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ مُحَمَّدُ بْن
ٍّعَلِي

May I enter, O my
master Ja`far the
son of MuŚammad?

a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya ja`faru
bna mu¦ammadin

َأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ جَعْفَرُ بْن
ٍمُحَمَّد

May I enter, O my
master MŁsĄ the son
of Ja`far?

a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
m£s¡ bna ja`farin

َأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ مُوسَى بْن
ٍجَعْفَر

May I enter, O my
master `Al˘ the son
of MŁsĄ?

a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya `aliyyu
bna m£s¡

May I enter, O my
master MuŚammad
the son of `Al˘?

a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
mu¦ammadu bna
`aliyyin
a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
y¡ ab¡ al¦asani
`aliyyu bna
mu¦ammadin
a'adkhulu
y¡ mawl¡ya
y¡ ab¡ mu¦ammadin
al¦asanu bna
`aliyyin

May I enter, O my
master Abul-°asan
`Al˘ the son of
MuŚammad?
May I enter, O my
master AbŁMuŚammad al°asan the son of
`Al˘?
May I enter, O
angels of Allah
whom are assigned
to manage this holy
sanctuary?

a'adkhulu
y¡ mal¡'ikat aall¡hi
almuwakkal¢na
bih¡dh¡ al¦arami
alshshar¢fi
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َأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ عَلِيُّ بْن
مُوسَى
َأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ مُحَمَّدُ بْن
ٍّعَلِي
ِأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ يَا أبَا احلَْسَن
ٍعَلِيُّ بْنَ مُحَمَّد
ٍأأدْخُلُ يَا مَوْالَيَ يَا أبَا مُحَمَّد
ٍّاحلَْسَنُ بْنَ عَلِي
ِأأدْخُلُ يَا مَالَئِكَةَ اللَّه
ِاملُْوَكَّلِنيَ بِهذَا احلَْرَمِ الشَّرِيف

You may then enter the holy shrine preceding your right foot to the left.
When you stop on the tomb of Imam Abu’l-Hasan al-Hadi, peace be upon him,
directing your face towards the tomb and your back towards the Qiblah
direction, you may repeat the following word one hundred times:
Allah is the Most
Great.

allahu akbar

ُاَللَّهُ أكْبَر

You may then say the following words:
Peace be upon
you, O AbulHasan
`Al˘ the son of
Muhammad,
the pious, rightdirecting,
and brightly
shining light.
Allahs mercy
and blessings be
upon you.
Peace be upon
you, O sincerely
attached friend
of Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O confidant
of Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O rope of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O
household of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O select of
Allah.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ab¡ al¦asani

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أبَا احلَْسَن

`aliyyu bna
mu¦ammadin

ٍعَلِيُّ بْنَ مُحَمَّد

alzzakiyyu alrr¡shida

ُالزَّكِيُّ الرَّاشِد

alnn£ra althth¡qiba

ُالنُّورُ الثَّاقِب

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥afiyya all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا صَفِيَّ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ sirra all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا سِرَّ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦abla all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حَبْلَ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¡la all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا آلَ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ khiyarata all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا خِيَرةَ اللَّه
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Peace be upon
you, O choice of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O trustee
of Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O proof of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O mostbeloved by
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O light of
the lights.
Peace be upon
you, O pride of
the virtuous
ones.
Peace be upon
you, O
descendant of
the upright
ones.
Peace be upon
you, O essence
of the purified
ones.
Peace be upon
you, O
argument of the
All-beneficent
God.
Peace be upon
you, O essence
of the true faith.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥afwata all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا صَفْوَةَ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ am¢na all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أمِنيَ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦aqqa all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حَقَّ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ab¢ba all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حَبِيبَ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ n£raal-anw¡ri

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا نُورَ األنْوَار

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ zayna al-abr¡ri

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا زَيْنَ األبْرَار

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ sal¢la al-akhy¡ri

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا سَلِيلَ األخْيَار

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ `un¥ura al- ath¡ri

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عُنْصُرَ األطْهَار

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ujjata alrra¦m¡ni

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حُجَّةَ الرَّحْمن

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ rukna al-¢m¡ni
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ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا رُكْنَ اإلِيـمَان

Peace be upon
you, O master
of the believers.
Peace be upon
you, O guardian
of the righteous
ones.
Peace be upon
you, O symbol
of true
guidance.
Peace be upon
you, O ally of
piety.
Peace be upon
you, O mainstay
of the religion.
Peace be upon
you, O son of
the seal of the
Prophets.
Peace be upon
you, O son of
the chief of the
Prophets
successors.
Peace be upon
you, O son of
FĄ§imah the
Luminous
and the doyenne
of the women of
the world.
Peace be upon
you, O faithful
trustee.
Peace be upon
you, O favorite
epitome.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ mawl¡ almu'min¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مَوْلَى املُْؤْمِنِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ waliyya al¥¥¡li¦¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَلِيَّ الصَّاحلِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ `alama alhud¡

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَلَمَ الْهُدَى

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦al¢fa alttuq¡

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حَلِيفَ التُّقَى

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ `am£da aldd¢ni

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَمُودَ الدِّين

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna kh¡tami
alnnabiyy¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ خَامتَِ النَّبِيِّني

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna sayyidi
alwa¥iyy¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ سَيِّدِ الْوَصِيِّني

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna f¡§imata
alzzahr¡'i

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ فَاطِمَةَ الزَّهْرَاء

sayyidati nis¡'i
al`¡lam¢na
alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al-am¢nu
alwafiyyu
alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al`alamu
alrra¤iyyu
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َسَيِّدَةِ نِسَاءِ الْعَاملَِني
ُّاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا األمِنيُ الْوَفِي
ُّاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الْعَلَمُ الرَّضِي

Peace be upon
you, O ascetic
and pious.
Peace be upon
you, O decisive
argument
against all
creatures.
Peace be upon
you, O
succeeding of
the Qur'Ąn.
Peace be upon
you, O
distinguishing
between the
lawful and the
unlawful.
Peace be upon
you, O sincere
saint.
Peace be upon
you, O evident
course.
Peace be upon
you, O bright
star.
I bear witness,
O my master
Abul-°asan,
that you are
verily the
decisive
argument of
Allah against His
creatures,

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ alzz¡hidu
alttaqiyyu

ُّاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الزَّاهِدُ التَّقِي

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al¦ujjatu
`al¡ alkhalqi ajma`¢na

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا احلُْجَّةُ عَلَى
َاخلَْلْقِ أجْمَعِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ altt¡l¢ lilqur'¡ni

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا التَّالِي لِلْقُرْآن

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ almubayyinu
lil¦al¡li min al¦ar¡mi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا املُْبَيِّنُ لِلْحَالَل
ِمِنَ احلَْرَام

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ alwaliyyu
alnn¡¥i¦u

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الْوَلِيُّ النَّاصِح

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al§§ar¢qu
alw¡¤i¦u
alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ alnnajmu
all¡'i¦u

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الطَّرِيقُ الْوَاضِح
ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا النَّجْمُ الالَّئِح

ashhadu y¡ mawl¡ya
y¡ ab¡ al¦asani

ِأشْهَدُ يَا مَوْالَيَ يَا أبَا احلَْسَن

annaka ¦ujjatu all¡hi
`al¡ khalqih¢

ِأنَّكَ حُجَّةُ اللَّهِ عَلَى خَلْقِه
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His
representative
among His
created beings,
His trusted
administrator in
His lands,
and His witness
over His
servants.
I also bear
witness that you
are verily the
word of piety,
the door to true
guidance,
the Firmest
Handle,
and the evident
proof against
those who are
on the earth
and those who
are beneath the
layers of the
soil.
I bear witness
that you are
purified from
sins,
cleaned against
defects,
bestowed with
the honor of
Allah,
endued with the
proof of Allah,

wa khal¢fatuh£ f¢
bariyyatih¢

wa am¢nuh£ f¢ bil¡dih¢
wa sh¡hiduh£
`al¡ `ib¡dih¢
wa ashhadu annaka
kalimatu alttaqw¡
wa b¡bu alhud¡
wal`urwatu alwuthq¡

ِوَخَلِيفَتُهُ فِي بَرِيَّتِه
ِوَأمِينُهُ فِي بِالَدِه
ِوَشَاهِدُهُ عَلَى عِبَادِه
وَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ كَلِمَةُ التَّقْوَى
وَبَابُ الْهُدَى
وَالْعُرْوَةُ الْوُثْقَى

wal¦ujjatu`al¡manfaw
qaal-ar¤i

ِوَاحلُْجَّةُ عَلَى مَنْ فَوْقَ األرْض

wamanta¦taal
ththar¡

وَمَنْ حتَْتَ الثَّرَى

wa ashhadu annaka
almu§ahharu min
aldhdhun£bi

ِوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ املُْطَهَّرُ مِنَ الذُّنُوب

almubarra'u min
al`uy£bi

ِاملُْبَرَّأ مِنَ الْعُيُوب

wal mukhta¥¥u
bikar¡mati all¡hi

ِوَاخملُْتَصُّ بِكَرَامَةِ اللَّه

wal ma¦ buwwu bi
¦ujjati all¡hi
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ِوَاحملَْبُوُّ بِحُجَّةِ اللَّه

granted the
Word of Allah,
and the
stronghold to
whom the
servants (of
Allah) resort
and by whom
the lands are
revived.
I bear witness,
O my master,
that I have faith
in and I submit
to you, your
forefathers and
your sons,
I follow all of
you in my
personal affairs,
in my religious
performance,
in the seals of
my deed,
and in my
return and final
place.
I do show
loyalty to your
loyalists,
I show enmity
towards your
enemies,
I believe in all of
the invisible and
the visible,
and the first and
the last of you.

wal mawh£bu lah£
kalimatu all¡hi

ِوَاملَْوْهُوبُ لَهُ كَلِمَةُ اللَّه

walrruknu alladh¢
yalja'u ilayhi al`ib¡du

ُوَالرُّكْنُ الَّذِي يَلْجَأ إِلَيْهِ الْعِبَاد

wa tu¦y¡ bih¢ albil¡du

ُوَحتُْيَى بِهِ الْبِالَد

wa ashhadu
y¡ mawl¡ya

َوَأشْهَدُ يَا مَوْالَي

ann¢ bika wa bi'¡b¡'ika
wa abn¡’ika m£qinun
muqirrun
wa lakum t¡bi`un f¢
dh¡ti nafs¢

ٌأنِّي بِكَ وَبِآبَائِكَ وَأبْنَائِكَ مُوقِن
ٌّمُقِر
ولَكُمْ تَابِعٌ فِي ذَاتِ نَفْسِي

wa shar¡yi`i d¢n¢

وَشَرَايِعِ دِينِي

wa kh¡timati `amal¢

وَخَامتَِةِ عَمَلِي

wa munqalab¢ wa
mathw¡ya

َوَمُنْقَلَبِي وَمَثْوَاي

wa ann¢ waliyyun
liman w¡l¡kum

ْوَأنِّي وَلِيٌّ ملَِنْ وَاالَكُم

wa `aduwwun liman
`¡d¡kum

ْوَعَدُوٌّ ملَِنْ عَادَاكُم

mu'minun bisirrikum
wa `al¡niyatikum

ْمُؤْمِنٌ بِسِرِّكُمْ وَعَالَنِيَتِكُم

wa awwalikum wa
¡khirikum
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ْوَأوَّلِكُمْ وَآخِرِكُم

May Allah accept
my father and
mother as
ransoms for
you.
Peace and Allahs
mercy and
blessings be
upon you.

bi'ab¢ anta wa umm¢

walssal¡mu `alayka
wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

بِأبِي أنْتَ وَأمِّي
ِوَالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ وَرَحْمَةُ اللَّه
ُوَبَرَكَاتُه

You may then kiss the tomb and place your right and then left cheeks on it
and say the following words:
O Allah, (please
do) send
blessings upon
Muhammad and
the Household
of Muhammad
and send
blessings upon
Your faithful
demonstrator,
Your sagacious
representative,

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin

wa¥alli` al¡ ¦ujjatika
al wafiyyi

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
ِّوَصَلِّ عَلَى حُجَّتِكَ الْوَفِي

wa waliyyika alzzakiyyi

ِّوَوَلِيِّكَ الزَّكِي

Your wellpleased trustee,

wa am¢nika almurta¤¡

وَأمِينِكَ املُْرْتَضَى

Your sincerely
attached guide,

wa¥afiyyikaalh¡d¢

وَصَفِيِّكَ الْهَادِي

Your Right Path,

wa¥ir¡§ika almustaq¢mi

the most
important
approach,
the just and
equitable
course,

ِوَصِرَاطِكَ املُْسْتَقِيم

walj¡ddati al`u ̈m¡

وَاجلَْادَّةِ الْعُظْمَى

wal§§ar¢qati alwus§¡

وَالطَّرِيقَةِ الْوُسْطَى
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the light of the
faithful believers
hearts,
the friend of the
pious ones,
and the
comrade of the
sincere.
O Allah, (please
do) send
blessings upon
our Master
Muhammad and
upon his
Household
and send
blessings upon
`Al˘ the son of
Muhammad,
the rightlydirecting, the
infallible guide,
the free from
defects,
who, putting
hope in You,
kept himself
aloof from
temptations,
who was tried
(by You)
through
seditious
matters,
who was tested
(by You)
through
tribulations,

n£riqul£bialmu'min¢na

َنُورِ قُلُوبِ املُْؤْمِنِني

wa waliyyi almuttaq¢na

َوَوَلِيِّ املُْتَّقِني

wa ¥¡¦ibi almukhli¥¢na

َوَصَاحِبِ اخملُْلِصِني

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ sayyidin¡ mu¦am
madinwaahlibaytih¢

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى سَيِّدِنَا مُحَمَّد
ِوَأهْلِ بَيْتِه

wa ¥alli `al¡ `aliyyi bni
mu¦ammadin

ٍوَصَلِّ عَلَى عَلِيِّ بْنِ مُحَمَّد

alrr¡shidi alma`¥£mi
min alzzalali
wal§§¡hiri min alkhalali

ِالرَّاشِدِ املَْعْصُومِ مِنَ الزَّلَل
ِوَالطَّاهِرِ مِنَ اخلَْلَل

walmunqa§i`i ilayka
bil-amali

ِوَاملُْنْقَطِعِ إِلَيْكَ بِاألمَل

almabluwwi bilfitani

َِاملَْبْلُوِّ بِالْفِنت

walmukhtabari
bilmi¦ani
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ِوَاخملُْتَبَرِ بِاحملَِْن

who was
examined (by
You) through
acting
excellently
towards
misfortunes,
and through
steadfastness
against
complaining;
(he is) the
spiritual guide of
Your servants,
the blessing for
Your lands,

walmumta¦ani bi¦usni
albalw¡

wa¥abri alshakw¡

وَاملُْمْتَحَنِ بِحُسْنِ الْبَلْوَى

وَصَبْرِ الشَّكْوَى

murshidi`ib¡d
ika

َمُرْشِدِ عِبَادِك

wa barakati bil¡dika

َوَبَرَكَةِ بِالَدِك
َوَمَحَلِّ رَحْمَتِك

the destination
of Your mercy,

wa ma¦alli ra¦matika

the hoarder of
Your wisdom,

wa mustawda`i
¦ikmatika

َومُسْتَوْدَعِ حِكْمَتِك

walq¡'idi il¡ jannatika

َوَالْقَائِدِ إِلَى جَنَّتِك

al`¡limi f¢ bariyyatika

َالْعَالِمِ فِي بَرِيَّتِك

walh¡d¢ f¢ khal¢qatika

َوَالْهَادِي فِي خَلِيقَتِك

the leader to
Your Paradise,
the allknowledgeable
among Your
created beings,
the true guide of
Your creatures,
whom You
pleased,
preferred,
selected to take
the place of Your
Prophet among
his people,

alladh¢ irta¤aytah£
wantajabtah£
wakhtartah£ limaq¡mi
ras£lika f¢ ummatih¢
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ُالَّذِي ارْتَضَيْتَهُ وَانْتَجَبْتَه
ِوَاخْتَرْتَهُ ملَِقَامِ رَسُولِكَ فِي أمَّتِه

and bounded
with the
guardianship of
his laws.
So, he
accomplished
the onerous task
of
representation
(of the Prophet),
carrying it
perfectly,
and undertaking
the
responsibility of
bearing it.
He neither
slipped in any
problematic
action
nor did he fail to
solve any
complexity.
Rather, he
relieved all
agonies,
sealed the
loopholes,
and fulfilled the
required.
O Allah, just as
You made him a
source of delight
for Your
Prophet,

waalzamtah£¦if
̈ashar¢`atih¢

ِوَألْزَمْتَهُ حِفْظَ شَرِيعَتِه

fastaqalla bi ‘a`b¡'i
alwa¥iyyati

ِفَاسْتَقَلَّ بِأعْبَاءِ الْوَصِيَّة

n¡hi¤an bih¡

نَاهِضاً بِهَا

wa mu¤§ali`an bi
¦amlih¡

ومُضْطَلِعاً بِحَمْلِهَا

lam ya`thur f¢
mushkilin

ٍلَمْ يَعْثُرْ فِي مُشْكِل

wal¡ haf¡ f¢ mu`¤ilin

ٍوَالَ هَفَا فِي مُعْضِل

bal kashafa
alghummata

َبَلْ كَشَفَ الْغُمَّة

wa sadda alfurjata

َوَسَدَّ الْفُرْجَة

wa add¡ almuftara¤a

َوَأدَّى املُْفْتَرَض

all¡humma
fakam¡ aqrarta n¡ ̈ira
nabiyyika bih¢

ِاَللَّهُمَّ فَكَمَا أقْرَرْتَ نَاظِرَ نَبِيِّكَ بِه
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so also (please)
raise him to the
most elevated
position,
give him the
most fitting
reward that
suits him,
bless him,
convey our
greetings and
salutations to
him,
and give us, on
account of our
love for him,
from You
bounties, favors,
amnesty, and
approval.
Verily, You are
the Lord of
superabundant
favors.

faraqqih¢ darajatah£

ُفَرَقِّهِ دَرَجَتَه

wa ajzil ladayka
math£batah£

ُوَأجْزِلْ لَدَيْكَ مَثُوبَتَه

wa ¥alli `alayhi

ِوَصَلِّ عَلَيْه

wa ballighhu
minn¡ ta¦iyyatan wa
sal¡man
wa ¡tin¡ min ladunka
f¢ muw¡l¡tih¢ fa¤lan wa
i¦s¡nan
wa maghfiratan wa
ri¤w¡nan
innaka dh£ alfa¤li al`a
̈¢mi

ًوَبَلِّغْهُ مِنَّا حتَِيَّةً وَسَالَما
ًَوَآتِنَا مِنْ لَدُنْكَ فِي مُوَاالَتِهِ فَضْال
ًوَإِحْسَانا
ًوَمَغْفِرَةً وَرِضْوَانا
ِإِنَّكَ ذُو الْفَضْلِ الْعَظِيم

You may then offer the Ziyara Prayer. When you accomplish, you may say the
following supplicatory prayer: :
O Lord of
omnipotent
power!
O Lord of allinclusive mercy!

y¡ dh¡ alqudrati
alj¡mi`ati
walrra¦mati alw¡si`ati
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ِيَا ذَا الْقُدْرَةِ اجلَْامِعَة
ِوَالرَّحْمَةِ الْوَاسِعَة

O Lord of
successive
favors!
O Lord of
uninterrupted
bounties!
O Lord of
magnificent
bestowals!
O Lord of
abundant
conferrals!
(Please do) send
blessings upon
Muhammad and
the Household
of MuŚammad
the veracious
ones,
grant me that
which I ask from
You,
re-unify me
(with my
family),
unite me (with
my family),
purify my deeds,
cause not my
heart to stray
after You have
guided me,
cause not my
footstep to slip,

walminani
almutat¡bi`ati

ِوَاملِْننَِ املُْتَتَابِعَة

wal-¡l¡'i
almutaw¡tirati

ِوَاآلالَءِ املُْتَوَاتِرَة

wal-ay¡d¢ aljal¢lati

ِوَاأليَادِي اجلَْلِيلَة

walmaw¡hibialjaz¢lati

ِوَاملَْوَاهِبِ اجلَْزِيلَة

¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li mu¦ammadin
al¥¥¡diq¢na

ٍصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
َالصَّادِقِني

wa a`§in¢ su'l¢

وَأعْطِنِي سُؤْلِي

wajma` shaml¢

وَاجْمَعْ شَمْلِي

wa lumma sha`ath¢

وَلُمَّ شَعْثِي

wa zakki `amal¢

وَزَكِّ عَمَلِي

wa l¡ tuzigh qalb¢
ba`da idh hadaytan¢

وَالَ تُزِغْ قَلْبِي بَعْدَ إِذْ هَدَيْتَنِي

wa l¡ tuzilla qadam¢

وَالَ تُزِلَّ قَدَمِي
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never refer me
to myself even
for a time as
short as a wink
of an eye,
disappoint not
my desire,
expose not my
private parts,
disclose not my
covering,
cause me not to
feel lonely,
despair me not,
be to me kind
and merciful,
guide me (to the
right path),
make me grow,
purify me,
cleanse me,
dedicate me to
You, select me,
render me
suitable,
arrange me for
You alone,
attach me to
Yourself,
draw me near
You, take me
not far away
from You,
be kind to me,
do not turn
away from me,

wa l¡ takiln¢ il¡ nafs¢
§arfata `aynin abadan
wa l¡ tukhayyib
§ama`¢

ٍْوَالَ تَكِلْنِي إِلَى نَفْسِي طَرْفَةَ عَني
ًأبَدا
وَالَ تُخَيِّبْ طَمَعِي

wa l¡ tubdi `awrat¢

وَالَ تُبْدِ عَوْرَتِي

wa l¡ tahtik sitr¢

وَالَ تَهْتِكْ سِتْرِي

wa l¡ t£¦ishn¢ wa
l¡ tu'yisn¢

وَالَ تُوحِشْنِي وَالَ تُؤْيِسْنِي

wa kun b¢ ra'£fan
ra¦¢man

ًوَكُنْ بِي رَؤُوفاً رَحِيما

wahdin¢ wa zakkin¢

وَاهْدِنِي وَزَكِّنِي

wa §ahhirn¢ wa ¥affin¢

وَطَهِّرْنِي وَصَفِّنِي

wa¥§afin¢ wa khalli¥n¢
wastakhli¥n¢

وَاصْطَفِنِي وَخَلِّصْنِي
وَاسْتَخْلِصْنِي

wa¥na`n¢ wa¥§ani`n¢

وَاصْنَعْنِي وَاصْطَنِعْنِي

wa qarribn¢ ilayka wa
l¡ tub¡`idn¢ minka

َوَقَرِّبْنِي إِلَيْكَ وَالَ تُبَاعِدْنِي مِنْك

wal§uf b¢ wa l¡ tajfun¢

وَالْطُفْ بِي وَالَ جتَْفُنِي
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honor me, do
not humiliate
me,
do not deprive
me of all that
which I ask from
You,
and give me
altogether all
that which I
have not asked
from You.
(Please do all
that) in the
name of Your
mercy, O most
merciful of all
those who show
mercy.
I also beseech
You in the name
of the
sacredness of
Your Honorable
Face,
the sanctity of
Your Prophet
MuŚammad,
may Your
blessings be
upon him and
upon his
Household,
and the sanctity
of Your Prophets
Household;
namely, `Al˘
the Commander
of the Faithful,

wa akrimn¢ wa
l¡ tuhinn¢
wa m¡ as'aluka fa
l¡ ta¦rimn¢

وَأكْرِمْنِي وَالَ تُهِنِّي
وَمَا أسْألُكَ فَالَ حتَْرِمْنِي

wa m¡ las'aluka
fajma`hu l¢

وَمَا الَ أسْألُكَ فَاجْمَعْهُ لِي

bira¦matika y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َبِرَحْمَتِكَ يَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

wa as'aluka bi¦urmati
wajhika alkar¢mi

ِوَأسْألُكَ بِحُرْمَةِ وَجْهِكَ الْكَرِمي

wa bi¦urmati nabiyyika
mu¦ammadin

ٍوَبِحُرْمَةِ نَبِيِّكَ مُحَمَّد

¥alaw¡tuka`alayhiwa¡l
ih¢

ِصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

wa bi¦urmati ahli bayti
ras£lika

َوَبِحُرْمَةِ أهْلِ بَيْتِ رَسُولِك

am¢ri almu'min¢na
`aliyyin
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ٍّأمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ عَلِي

ِْوَاحلَْسَنِ وَاحلُْسَني

al-°asan, al°usayn,

wal¦asani wal¦usayni

`Al˘,
MuŚammad,

wa `aliyyin wa
mu¦ammadin

ٍوَعَلِيٍّ وَمُحَمَّد

Ja`far, MŁsĄ,

wa ja`farin wa m£s¡

وَجَعْفَرٍ ومُوسَى

`Al˘,
MuŚammad,

wa `aliyyin wa
mu¦ammadin

ٍوَعَلَيٍّ وَمُحَمَّد

wa`aliyyinwal¦asani

ِوَعَلِيٍّ وَاحلَْسَن

wal khalafi alb¡q¢

وَاخلَْلَفِ الْبَاقِي

`Al˘, al-°asan,
and the
Remaining
Successor;
may Your
benedictions
and blessings be
upon them all,
(I beseech You
in their names)
to send
blessings upon
all of them,
hasten the Relief
of their Rising
Imam by Your
permission,
support him,
betake him as
the means of
victory of Your
religion,
and include me
with those who
shall be
redeemed
through him

¥alaw¡tuka wa
barak¡tuka `alayhim

ِصَلَوَاتُكَ وَبَرَكَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِم

antu¥alliya`alayhimaj
ma`¢na

َأنْ تُصَلِّيَ عَلَيْهِمْ أجْمَعِني

wa tu`ajjila faraja
q¡'imihim bi'amrika

َوَتُعَجِّلَ فَرَجَ قَائِمِهِمْ بِأمْرِك

wa tan¥urah£ wa
tanta¥ira bih¢ li d¢nika

َوَتَنْصُرَهُ وَتَنْتَصِرَ بِهِ لِدِينِك

wa taj`alan¢ f¢ jumlati
alnn¡j¢na bih¢

ِوَجتَْعَلَنِي فِي جُمْلَةِ النَّاجِنيَ بِه
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and those who
act sincerely in
obedience to
him.
I also beseech
You in the name
of their right
to respond to
my prayer,
grant me my
needs,
answer my
requests,
and save me
from whatever
aggrieves me
from the affairs
of this world as
well as the
world to come.
O most merciful
of all those who
show mercy!
O Light! O
Evident!
O Granter of
light! O Granter
of evidence!
O Lord! (Please
do) save me
from all evils
and from
vicissitudes of
time.
I also beseech
You for
redemption

walmukhli¥¢na f¢
§¡`atih¢

wa as'aluka bi¦aqqihim
lamm¡ istajabta l¢
da`wat¢
wa qa¤ayta l¢ ¦¡jat¢

ِوَاخملُْلِصِنيَ فِي طَاعَتِه
ْوَأسْألُكَ بِحَقِّهِم
ملََّا اسْتَجَبْتَ لِي دَعْوَتِي
وَقَضَيْتَ لِي حَاجَتِي

wa a`§aytan¢ su'l¢

وَأعْطَيْتَنِي سُؤْلِي

wa kafaytan¢
m¡ ahamman¢

وَكَفَيْتَنِي مَا أهَمَّنِي

min amri duny¡ya wa
¡khirat¢

مِنْ أمْرِ دُنْيَايَ وَآخِرَتِي

y¡ ar¦ama alrr¡¦im¢na

َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

y¡ n£ru y¡ burh¡nu

ُيَا نُورُ يَا بُرْهَان

y¡ mun¢ru y¡ mub¢nu

ُيَا مُنِيرُ يَا مُبِني

y¡ rabbi ikfin¢ sharra
alshshur£ri

ِيَا رَبِّ اكْفِنِي شَرَّ الشُّرُور

wa ¡f¡ti aldduh£ri

ِوَآفَاتِ الدُّهُور

wa as'aluka alnnaj¡ta

َوَأسْألُكَ النَّجَاة
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on the Day
when the
Trumpet is
blown.

ِيَوْمَ يُنْفَخُ فِي الصُّور

yawma yunfakhu ril
s£r

You may then pray Almighty Allah for anything you wish.
You may also repeat the following supplicatory prayer as many times as
possible:
y¡ `uddat¢ `inda
al`udadi

ِيَا عُدَّتِي عِنْدَ الْعُدَد

O my hope and
my trust!

way¡ raj¡'¢walmu`ta
madu

َوَيَا رَجَائِي وَاملُْعْتَمَد

O my haven and
my support!

wa y¡ kahf¢
walssanadu

َوَيَا كَهْفِي وَالسَّنَد

y¡ w¡¦idu y¡ a¦adu

ُيَا وَاحِدُ يَا أحَد

O my means when
I lack means!

O One! O One and
Only!
O (described in)
Say: He is Allah,
the One.
I beseech You in
the name of those
whom You created
from among Your
creations
but You have not
made anyone to
be like them at all,
(please do) send
blessings upon
them all

wa y¡ qul huwa
all¡hu a¦adun

ٌوَيَا قُلْ هُوَ اللَّهُ أحَد

as'aluka all¡humma
bi¦aqqi man khalaqta
min khalqika

ْأسْألُكَ اللَّهُمَّ بِحَقِّ مَنْ خَلَقْتَ مِن
َخَلْقِك

wa lam taj`al f¢
khalqika mithlahum
a¦adan

ًولَمْ جتَْعَلْ فِي خَلْقِكَ مِثْلَهُمْ أحَدا

salli `al¡ jam¡`atihim
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ْصَلِّ عَلَى جَمَاعَتِهِم

ZIYARAT IMAM AL-ASKARI(AS)

N
Shaykh al-Tusi has reported through a considerable chain of authority that
Imam al-Hasan al-`Askari (pbuh) said, “My grave will be in Surra-man-Ra’a
(currently Samarra'). It will be shelter for the people of the two parties.”
Explaining this saying, Shaykh al-Majlis¢ says that ‘people of the two parties’
means the Shi`ah and the Sunnah. This means that the virtue of the Imam (pbuh)
includes both his adherents and his enemies. Similarly, the holy tomb of Imam
al-Kazim and Imam al-Jawad is shelter for the people of Baghdad.
Sayyid Ibn Tawus says that once you intend to visit the holy tomb of Imam alHasan al-`Askari (pbuh), you may do all the preparatory acts of visiting Imam `Ali
al-Hadi (pbuh), as previously cited.You may then stop at the tomb and say the
following words:
Peace be upon you,
O my Master
Ab£-Mu¦ammad al°asan the son of
`Ali,
the guide and wellguided.
Allah’s mercy and
blessings be upon
you.
Peace be upon you,
O Allah’s intimate
servant and son of
Allah’s intimate
servants.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ mawl¡ya
y¡ ab¡ mu¦ammadi
n al¦asanu bna
`aliyyin
alh¡d¢ almuhtad¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مَوْالَي
ٍّيَا أبَا مُحَمَّدٍ احلَْسَنُ بْنَ عَلِي
الْهَادِيَ املُْهْتَدِي

wa ra¦matu all¡hi
wa barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ waliyya all¡hi
wabna awliy¡'ih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَلِيَّ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِأوْلِيَائِه
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Peace be upon you,
O Allah’s decisive
Argument and son
of Allah’s decisive
Arguments.
Peace be upon you,
O Allah’s elite and
son of Allah’s elite
ones.
Peace be upon you,
O Allah’s
representative, son
of Allah’s
representatives,
and father of His
representative.
Peace be upon you,
O son of the Seal of
the Prophets.
Peace be upon you,
O son of the chief
of the Prophets’
successors.
Peace be upon you,
O son of the
Commander of the
Faithful.
Peace be upon you,
O son of the
doyenne of all
women of the
world.
Peace be upon you,
O son of the
guiding leaders.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ujjata all¡hi
wabna ¦ujajih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حُجَّةَ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِحُجَجِه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¥afiyya all¡hi
wabna a¥fiy¡'ih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا صَفِيَّ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِأصْفِيَائِه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ khal¢fata all¡hi
wabna khulaf¡'ih¢
wa ab¡ khal¢fatih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا خَلِيفَةَ اللَّهِ وَابْن
ِخُلَفَائِهِ وَأبَا خَلِيفَتِه

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna kh¡tami
alnnabiyy¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ خَامتَِ النَّبِيِّني

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna sayyidi
alwa¥iyy¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ سَيِّد
َالْوَصِيِّني

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ أمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna sayyidati
nis¡'i al`¡lam¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ سَيِّدَةِ نِسَاء
َالْعَاملَِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna al-a'immati
alh¡d¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ األئِمَّةِ الْهَادِين
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Peace be upon you,
O son of the
orthodox
successors (of the
Prophets.)
Peace be upon you,
O shelter of the
pious ones.
Peace be upon you,
O leader of the
winning party.
Peace be upon you,
O haven of the
(true) believers.
Peace be upon you,
O relief of the
aggrieved ones.
Peace be upon you,
O heir of the
Prophets: the
choice ones.
Peace be upon you,
O keeper of the
knowledge of the
successor of Allah’s
Messenger.
Peace be upon you,
O he who invites to
the judgment of
Allah.
Peace be upon you,
O he who speaks
with the Book of
Allah.
Peace be upon you,
O prime Argument
of all the
arguments (of
Allah.)

alssal¡mu `alayka
yabna al-aw¥iy¡'i
alrr¡shid¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ األوْصِيَاء
َالرَّاشِدِين

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ `i¥mata
almuttaq¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عِصْمَةَ املُْتَّقِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ im¡ma alf¡'iz¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا إِمَامَ الْفَائِزِين

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ rukna
almu'min¢na
alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ faraja
almalh£f¢na

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا رُكْنَ املُْؤْمِنِني
َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا فَرَجَ املَْلْهُوفِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ w¡ritha alanbiy¡'i
almuntajab¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ األنْبِيَاء
َاملُْنْتَجَبِني

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ kh¡zina `ilmi
wa¥iyyi ras£li all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا خَازِنَ عِلْم
ِوَصِيِّ رَسُولِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ aldd¡`¢
bi¦ukmi all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الدَّاعِي بِحُكْم
ِاللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ alnn¡§iqu
bikit¡bi all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا النَّاطِقُ بِكِتَاب
ِاللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ujjata al¦ujaji

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حُجَّةَ احلُْجَج
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Peace be upon you,
O guide of all
nations.
Peace be upon you,
O source of all
bounties.
Peace be upon you,
O store of
knowledge.
Peace be upon you,
O ark of
forbearance.
Peace be upon you,
O father of the
Awaited Imam:
whose claim is
evident for the
rational people,
whose recognition
is fixed in the most
certain things,
whom is concealed
against the eyes of
the oppressors,
whom is hidden
from the regimes of
the faithless
authorities,
and through whom
our Lord shall
recover Islam over
again after it will be
effaced
and He shall
recover the Qur'¡n
fresh over again
after it will be
eradicated.

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ h¡diya al-umami

َِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا هَادِيَ األمم

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ waliyya
alnni`ami

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَلِيَّ النِّعَم

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ `aybata al`ilmi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَيْبَةَ الْعِلْم

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ saf¢nata al¦ilmi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا سَفِينَةَ احلِْلْم

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ab¡ al-im¡mi
almunta¨ari

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أبَا اإلِمَامِ املُْنْتَظَر

al¨¨¡hirati lil`¡qili
¦ujjatuh£

ُالظَّاهِرَةِ لِلْعَاقِلِ حُجَّتُه

walthth¡bitati f¢
alyaq¢ni ma`rifatuh£

ُوَالثَّابِتَةِ فِي الْيَقِنيِ مَعْرِفَتُه

almu¦tajabi `an
a`yuni al¨¨¡lim¢na

َاحملُْتَجَبِ عَنْ أعْنيُِ الظَّاملِني

walmughayyabi `an
dawlati alf¡siq¢na

َوَاملُْغَيَّبِ عَنْ دَوْلَةِ الْفَاسِقِني

walmu`¢di
rabban¡ bih¢ alisl¡ma jad¢dan
ba`da al-in§im¡si

walqur'¡na gha¤¤an
ba`da al-indir¡si
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ًوَاملُْعيدِ رَبُّنَا بِهِ اإلِسْالَمَ جَدِيدا
ِبَعْدَ اإلِنْطِمَاس
ِوَالْقُرْآنَ غَضّاً بَعْدَ اإلِنْدِرَاس

O master, I bear
witness that you
performed the
prayers,
defrayed the poorrate,

ashhadu
y¡ mawl¡ya annaka
aqamta al¥¥al¡ta

َأشْهَدُ يَامَوْالَيَ أنَّكَ أقَمْتَ الصَّالَة

wa ¡tayta alzzak¡ta

َوَآتَيْتَ الزَّكَاة

enjoined the right,

wa amarta
bilma`r£fi

ِوَأمَرْتَ بِاملَْعْرُوف

forbade the wrong,

wa nahayta `an
almunkari

ِونَهَيْتَ عَنِ املُْنْكَر

called to the way of
your Lord
with wisdom and
goodly exhortation,
and worshipped
Allah sincerely
until death came
upon you.
I thus beseech
Allah in the name of
the rank that you
enjoy with Him
to accept my visit
to you,
receive my efforts
with gratitude,
respond to my
prayers through
you,
and include me with
the supporters of
the truth,
its followers, its
adherents,
its devotees, and its
lovers.

wa da`awta il¡ sab¢li
rabbika
bil¦ikmati
walmaw`i¨ati
al¦asanati
wa `abadta all¡ha
mukhli¥an
¦att¡ at¡ka alyaq¢nu
as'alu all¡ha
bilshsha'ni alladh¢
lakum `indah£

َوَدَعَوْتَ إِلَى سَبِيلِ رَبِّك
ِبِاحلِْكْمَةِ وَاملَْوْعِظَةِ احلَْسَنَة
ًوَعَبَدْتَ اللَّهَ مُخْلِصا
ُحَتَّى أتَاكَ الْيَقِني
ْأسْألُ اللَّهَ بِالشَّأنِ الَّذِي لَكُم
ُعِنْدَه

an yataqabbala
ziy¡rat¢ lakum

ْأنْ يَتَقَبَّلَ زِيَارَتِي لَكُم

wa yashkura sa`y¢
ilaykum

ْويَشْكُرَ سَعْيِي إِلَيْكُم

wa yastaj¢ba du`¡'¢
bikum

ْويَسْتَجِيبَ دُعَائِي بِكُم

wa yaj`alan¢ min
an¥¡ri al¦aqqi

ِّويَجْعَلَنِي مِنْ أنْصَارِ احلَْق

wa atb¡`ih¢ wa
ashy¡`ih¢

ِوَأتْبَاعِهِ وَأشْيَاعِه

wa maw¡l¢hi wa
mu¦ibb¢hi

ِوَمَوَالِيهِ وَمُحِبِّيه
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Peace and Allah’s
mercy and
blessings be upon
you.

wa alssal¡mu
`alayka wa ra¦matu
all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ِوَالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ وَرَحْمَةُ اللَّه
ُوَبَرَكَاتُه

You may then kiss the tomb, place your right and then left cheeks on it, and
say the following words:
O Allah, (please do)
send blessings upon
our master
Mu¦ammad and his
Household
and send blessings
upon al-°asan the
son of `Ali
who guides to Your
religion

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡
sayyidin¡ mu¦amma
din wa ahli baytih¢

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى سَيِّدِنَا مُحَمَّد
ِوَأهْلِ بَيْتِه

wa ¥alli
`al¡ al¦asani bni
`aliyyin

ٍّوَصَلِّ عَلَى احلَْسَنِ بْنِ عَلِي

alh¡d¢ il¡ d¢nika

َالْهَادِي إِلَى دِينِك
َوَالدَّاعِي إِلَى سَبِيلِك

and calls to Your
way,

waldd¡`¢ il¡ sab¢lika

who is the sign of
true guidance,

`alami alhud¡

عَلَمِ الْهُدَى

the lantern of true
piety,

wa man¡ri alttuq¡

وَمَنَارِ التُّقَى

the essence of
rationality,

wa ma`dini al¦ij¡

وَمَعْدِنِ احلِْجَى

the resource of
reason,

wa ma'w¡ alnnuh¡

وَمَأوَى النُّهَى

the raining cloud
over mankind,

wa ghaythi alwar¡

وَغَيْثِ الْوَرَى
ِوَسَحَابِ احلِْكْمَة

the cloud of
wisdom,

wa sa¦¡bi al¦ikmati

the ocean of
admonition,

wa ba¦ri almaw`i¨ati

ِوَبَحْرِ املَْوْعِظَة

wa w¡rithi ala'immati

ِوَوَارِثِ األئِمَّة

the heir of the
Imams,
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the witness over the
(Muslim)
community,
the sinless, the
well-mannered,
the virtuous, the
favorable (by
Allah),
the purified against
filth,
and the one whom
You have given the
knowledge of the
(Holy) Book in
inheritance,
You have inspired
with clear
judgment,
You have appointed
as the leading sign
for those who follow
the direction You
have decided,
You have decided
the obedience to
him to be attached
to the obedience to
You,
and You have
imposed the love
for him upon all
Your creatures.
O Allah, as he
always turned to
You with excellent
sincerity in Your
Oneness,

walshshah¢di `al¡ alummati

ِوَالشَّهِيدِ عَلَى األمَّة

alma`¥£mi
almuhadhdhabi

ِاملَْعْصُومِ املُْهَذَّب

walf¡¤ili almuqarrabi

ِوَالْفَاضِلِ املُْقَرَّب

walmu§ahhari min
alrrijsi

ِوَاملُْطَهَّرِ مِنَ الرِّجْس

alladh¢ warrathtah£
`ilma alkit¡bi

ِالَّذِي وَرَّثْتَهُ عِلْمَ الْكِتَاب

wa alhamtah£ fa¥la
alkhi§¡bi

ِوَألْهَمْتَهُ فَصْلَ اخلِْطَاب

wa na¥abtah£
`alaman li'ahli
qiblatika

َونَصَبْتَهُ عَلَماً إلَِهْلِ قِبْلَتِك

wa qaranta §¡`atah£
bi§¡`atika

َوَقَرَنْتَ طَاعَتَهُ بِطَاعَتِك

wa fara¤ta
mawaddatah£
`al¡ jam¢`i
khal¢qatika
all¡humma
fakam¡ an¡ba
bi¦usni al-ikhl¡¥i f¢
Tawhidika
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ِوَفَرَضْتَ مَوَدَّتَهُ عَلَى جَمِيع
َخَليقَتِك
ِاَللَّهُمَّ فَكَمَا أنَابَ بِحُسْن
َاإلِخْالَصِ فِي تَوْحِيدِك

argued and
defeated those who
anthropomorphized
You,
and defended those
who faithfully
believed in You;
so, O my Lord,
(please) pour down
on him Your
blessings
due to which he
joins the rank of
those who behave
humbly toward You
and due to which he
surmounts in
Paradise
to the rank of his
forefather the Seal
of the Prophets.
And (please do)
convey to him
greetings and
compliments from
us,
grant us from You,
on account of our
loyalty to him,
favor and
benevolence
and also grant us
forgiveness and
gratification,
for You are most
certainly the Lord of
enormous favor
and huge bliss.

wa ard¡ man kh¡¤a
f¢ tashb¢hika
wa ¦¡m¡ `an ahli al¢m¡ni bika

َوَأرْدَى مَنْ خَاضَ فِي تَشْبِيهِك
َوَحَامَى عَنْ أهْلِ اإلِيـمَانِ بِك

fa¥alli y¡ rabbi
`alayhi ¥al¡tan

ًفَصَلِّ يَا رَبِّ عَلَيْهِ صَالَة

yal¦aqu
bih¡ ma¦alla
alkh¡shi`¢na

َيَلْحَقُ بِهَا مَحَلَّ اخلَْاشِعِني

wa ya`l£ f¢ aljannati
bidarajati jaddih¢
kh¡tami
alnnabiyy¢na
wa ballighhu
minn¡ ta¦iyyatan wa
sal¡man
wa ¡tin¡ min
ladunka f¢
muw¡l¡tih¢

ِويَعْلُو فِي اجلَْنَّة
َبِدَرَجَةِ جَدِّهِ خَامتَِ النَّبِيِّني
ًوَبَلِّغْهُ مِنَّا حتَِيَّةً وَسَالَما
ِوَآتِنَا مِنْ لَدُنْكَ فِي مُوَاالَتِه

fa¤lan wa i¦s¡nan

ًفَضْالًَ وَإِحْسَانا

wa maghfiratan wa
ri¤w¡nan

ًوَمَغْفِرَةً وَرِضْوَانا

innaka dh£ fa¤lin
`a¨¢min
wa mannin jas¢min
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ٍإِنَّكَ ذُو فَضْلٍ عَظِيم
ٍوَمَنٍّ جَسِيم

You may then offer the two-unit prayer of ziy¡rah. When you accomplish, you
may say the following prayer:
O All-eternal
Lord! O Alleverlasting!
O Ever-living! O
All-subsisting!
O Reliever of
agonies and grief!
O Soother of
anguishes!
O Appointer of
Messengers!
O Truthful to what
You promise!
O Ever-living!
there is no deity
save You.
I beg You in the
name of Your
dear one
Mu¦ammad
and in the name
of his successor
`Ali his cousin
and the husband
of his daughter,
through both of
whom You have
sealed Your laws
and opened the
interpretation and
Your pioneering
ordains.

y¡ d¡'imu
y¡ daym£mu

ُيَا دَائِمُ يَا دَميُْوم

y¡ ¦ayyu
y¡ qayy£mu

ُيَا حَيُّ يَا قَيُّوم

y¡ k¡shifa alkarbi
walhammi
wa y¡ f¡rija
alghammi

ِّيَا كَاشِفَ الْكَرْبِ وَالْهَم
ِّوَيَا فَارِجَ الْغَم

wa y¡ b¡`itha
alrrusuli

ِوَيَا بَاعِثَ الرُّسُل

wa y¡ ¥¡diqa alwa`di

ِوَيَا صَادِقَ الْوَعْد

wa y¡ ¦ayyu l¡ il¡ha
ill¡ anta

َوَيَا حَيُّ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت

atawassalu ilayka
bi¦ab¢bika
mu¦ammadin
wa wa¥iyyih¢ `aliyyin
ibni `ammih¢
wa ¥ihrih¢
`al¡ ibnatih¢
alladhayni khatamta
bihim¡ alshshar¡'i`a
wa fata¦ta
bihim¡ altta'w¢la
wal§§al¡'i`a
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ٍأتَوَسَّلُ إِلَيْكَ بِحَبِيبِكَ مُحَمَّد
ِوَوَصِيِّهِ عَلِيٍّ ابْنِ عَمِّه
ِوَصِهْرِهِ عَلَى ابْنَتِه
َاللَّذَيْنِ خَتَمْتَ بِهِمَا الشَّرَايِع
َوَفَتَحْتَ بِهِمَا التَّأويلَ وَالطَّالَيِع

So, (please do)
send upon both of
them blessings
that are
witnessed by the
ancient and the
coming
generations
and by which the
intimate servants
and the righteous
ones are saved.
I also beg You in
the name of
F¡§imah the
Luminous,
the mother of the
well-guided
Imams,
and the Doyenne
of the women of
the worlds,
who shall be
allowed to
intercede for the
adherents of her
immaculate
descendants.
So, (please do)
send upon her
blessings that are
as endless
as ages and as
endless as times.
I also beg You in
the name of al°asanthe
pleased,

fa¥alli `alayhim¡

فَصَلِّ عَلَيْهِمَا

¥al¡tan yashhadu
bih¡ al-awwal£na
wal-¡khir£na

َصَالَةً يَشْهَدُ بِهَا األوَّلُونَ وَاآلخِرُون

wa yanj£ bih¡ alawliy¡'u wal¥¥
¡li¦£na

َويَنْجُو بِهَا األوْلِيَاءُ وَالصَّاحلُِون

wa atawassalu ilayka
bif¡§imata alzzahr¡'i

ِوَأتَوَسَّلُ إِلَيْكَ بِفَاطِمَةَ الزَّهْرَاء

w¡lidati al-a'immati
almahdiyy¢na

َوَالِدَةِ األئِمَّةِ املَْهْدِيِّني

wa sayyidati nis¡'i
al`¡lam¢na

َوَسَيِّدَةِ نِسَاءِ الْعَاملَِني

almushaffa`ati f¢
sh¢`ati
awl¡dih¡ al§§ayyib¢na

fa¥alli
`alayh¡ ¥al¡tan
d¡'imatan

َاملُْشَفَّعَةِ فِي شِيعَةِ أوْالَدِهَا الطَّيِّبِني
ًفَصَلِّ عَلَيْهَا صَالَةً دَائِمَة

abada al-¡bid¢na wa
dahra aldd¡hir¢na

َأبَدَ اآلبِدِينَ وَدَهْرَ الدَّاهِرِين

wa atawassalu ilayka
bil¦asani alrra¤iyyi

ِّوَأتَوَسَّلُ إِلَيْكَ بِاحلَْسَنِ الرَّضِي
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the infallible, and
the pure,
and in the name
of al-°usayn the
oppressed,
the pleased, the
pious, and the
righteous;
(they both are)
the masters of
the youth of
Paradise,
the two Imams
who are virtuous,
infallible, pious,
pure, immaculate,
martyred,
oppressed, and
slain.
So, (please do)
send upon them
blessings
whenever the sun
rises and sets;
blessings that are
consecutive and
successive.
I also beg You in
the name of `Ali
the son of al°usayn
the chief of the
worshippers
and the concealed
for fear of the
oppressors,

al§§¡hiri alzzakiyyi
wal¦usayni
alma¨l£mi
almar¤iyyi albarri
alttaqiyyi
sayyiday shab¡bi ahli
aljannati

ِّالطَّاهِرِ الزَّكِي
ِوَاحلُْسَنيِْ املَْظْلُوم
ِّاملَْرْضِيِّ الْبَرِّ التَّقِي
ِسَيِّدَيْ شَبَابِ أهْلِ اجلَْنَّة

al-im¡mayni
alkhayyirayni

ِاإلِمَامَنيِْ اخلَْيِّرَيْن

al§§ayyibayni
alttaqiyyayni

ِْالطَّيِّبَنيِْ التَّقِيَّني

alnnaqiyyayni
al§§¡hirayni
alshshah¢dayni
alma¨l£mayni
almaqt£layni
fa¥alli
`alayhim¡ m¡ §ala`a
t shamsun wa
m¡ gharabat
¥al¡tan
mutaw¡liyatan
mutat¡liyatan
wa atawassalu ilayka
bi`aliyyi bni
al¦usayni

ِالنَّقِيَّنيِْ الطَّاهِرَيْن
ِْالشَّهِيدَيْنِ املَْظْلُومَنيِْ املَْقْتُولَني
فَصَلِّ عَلَيْهِمَا مَا طَلَعَتْ شَمْسٌ وَمَا
ْغَرَبَت
ًصَالَةً مُتَوَالِيَةً مُتَتَالِيَة
ِْوَأتَوَسَّلُ إِلَيْكَ بِعَلِيِّ بْنِ احلُْسَني

sayyidi al`¡bid¢na

َسَيِّدِ الْعَابِدِين

alma¦j£bi min
khawfi al¨¨¡lim¢na

َاحملَْجُوبِ مِنْ خَوْفِ الظَّاملِني
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and in the name
of Mu¦ammad the
son of `Ali,
the splitter of
knowledge, the
pure,
the glowing light.
(They both are)
the two Imams
and masters,
the keys to
blessings,
and the lanterns
in the murk.
So, (please) send
blessings upon
them whenever
night comes and
whenever daylight
rises;
such blessings
that are
ceaseless.
I also beg You in
the name of
Ja`far the son of
Mu¦ammad,
the truthful in
what he conveys
from Allah
and the
spokesman of
Allah’s knowledge
and in the name
of M£s¡ the son
of Ja`far,

wa bimu¦ammadi
bni `aliyyin

ٍّوَمبُِحَمَّدِ بْنِ عَلِي

alb¡qiri al§§¡hiri

ِالْبَاقِرِ الطَّاهِر

alnn£ri alzz¡hiri

ِالنُّورِ الزَّاهِر

al-im¡mayni
alssayyidayni

ِاإلِمَامَنيِْ السَّيِّدَيْن

mift¡¦ay albarak¡ti

ِمِفْتَاحَيِ الْبَرَكَات

wa mi¥b¡¦ay
al¨¨ulum¡ti
fa¥alli
`alayhim¡ m¡ sar¡ l
aylun wa m¡ a¤¡'a
nah¡run
¥al¡tan taghd£ wa
tar£¦u
wa atawassalu ilayka
bija`fari bni
mu¦ammadin
al¥¥¡diqi `an all¡hi
walnn¡§iqi f¢ `ilmi
all¡hi
wa bim£s¡ bni
ja`farin
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ِوَمِصْبَاحَيِ الظُّلُمُات
فَصَلِّ عَلَيْهِمَا مَا سَرَى لَيْلٌ وَمَا
ٌأضَاءَ نَهَار
ُصَالَةً تَغْدُو وَتَرُوح
ٍوَأتَوَسَّلُ إِلَيْكَ بِجَعْفَرِ بْنِ مُحَمَّد
ِالصَّادِقِ عَنِ اللَّه
ِوَالنَّاطِقِ فِي عِلْمِ اللَّه
ٍوَمبُِوسَى بْنِ جَعْفَر

the self-righteous
servant (of Allah)
and the wellwhishing
successor (of the
Prophet);
(they both are)
the two guiding
and well-guided
Imams
and the two
adequate and
saving Imams.
So, (please) send
upon them
blessings
whenever an
angel glorifies You
and whenever a
planet moves;
such blessings
that are
increasable and
growing
and neither
ending nor
stopping.
I also beg You in
the name of `Ali
the son of
M£s¡ the wellpleased
and in the name
of Mu¦ammad the
son of `Ali the
well-contented;
the two purified
and divinely
selected Imams.

al`abdi al¥¥¡li¦i f¢
nafsih¢
walwa¥iyyi alnn¡¥i¦i

al-im¡mayni
alh¡diyayni
almahdiyyayni
alw¡fiyayni
alk¡fiyayni
fa¥alli
`alayhim¡ m¡ sabba
¦a laka malakun

ِالْعَبْدِ الصَّالِحِ فِي نَفْسِه
ِوَالَوصِيِّ النَّاصِح
ِْاإلِمَامَنيِْ الْهَادِيَنيِْ املَْهْدِيَّني
ِْالْوَافِيَنيِْ الْكَافِيَني
ٌفَصَلِّ عَلَيْهِمَا مَا سَبَّحَ لَكَ مَلَك

wa ta¦arraka laka
falakun

ٌوَحتَرَّكَ لَكَ فَلَك

¥al¡tan tunm¡ wa
taz¢du

ُصَالَةً تُنْمَى وَتَزِيد

wa l¡ tafn¡ wa
l¡ tab¢du

ُوَالَ تَفْنَى وَالَ تَبِيد

wa atawassalu ilayka
bi`aliyyi bni
m£s¡ alrri¤¡

وَأتَوَسَّلُ إِلَيْكَ بِعَلِيِّ بْنِ مُوسَى
الرِّضَا

wa bimu¦ammadi
bni `aliyyin almurta¤
¡

وَمبُِحَمَّدِ بْنِ عَلِيٍّ املُْرْتَضَى

al-im¡mayni
almu§ahharayni
almuntajabayni

ِْاإلِمَامَنيِْ املُْطَهَّرَيْنِ املُْنْتَجَبَني
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So, (please) send
upon them
blessings
whenever
morning glows
and endures
with such
blessings that
take them up to
the rank of Your
pleasure
in the highest
level of the
gardens of Your
Paradise.
I also beg You in
the name of `Ali
the son of
Mu¦ammad the
rightly-directing
and in the name
of al-°asan the
son of `Ali the
guide;
the two Imams
who supervise the
affairs of Your
servants,
whom are tested
by unbearable
ordeals,
and who acted
patiently against
the swerving
enmities.

fa¥alli
`alayhim¡ m¡ a¤¡'a
¥ub¦un wa d¡ma

َفَصَلِّ عَلَيْهِمَا مَا أضَاءَ صُبْحٌ وَدَام

¥al¡tan
turaqq¢him¡ il¡ ri¤w¡
nika

َصَالَةً تُرَقِّيهِمَا إِلَى رِضْوَانِك

f¢ al`illiyy¢na min
jin¡nika
wa atawassalu ilayka
bi`aliyyi bni
mu¦ammadin
alrr¡shidi
wal¦asani bni
`aliyyin alh¡d¢

َفِي الْعِلِّيِّنيَ مِنْ جِنَانِك
ٍوَأتَوَسَّلُ إِلَيْكَ بِعَليِّ بْنِ مُحَمَّد
ِالرَّاشِد
وَاحلَْسَنِ بْنِ عَلِيٍّ الْهَادِي

alq¡'imayni bi'amri
`ib¡dika

َالْقَائِمَنيِْ بِأمْرِ عِبَادِك

almukhtabarayni
bilmi¦ani alh¡'ilati

ِاخملُْتَبَرَيْنِ بِاحملَِْنِ الْهَائِلَة

wal¥¥¡birayni f¢ ali¦ani alm¡'ilati

ِوَالصَّابِرَيْنِ فِي اإلِحَنِ املَْائِلَة
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So, (please do)
send upon them
blessings that are
suitable to the
reward of the
enduring people
and worth being
the prize of the
winners;
such blessings
that pave for
them the way to
exaltation.
I also beg You, O
Lord, in the name
of our Imam
the rising in our
ages,
the promised day,

fa¥alli
`alayhim¡ kif¡'a ajri
al¥¥¡bir¢na

wa iz¡'a thaw¡bi
alf¡'iz¢na
¥al¡tan tumahhidu
lahum¡ alrrif`ata
wa atawassalu ilayka
y¡ rabbi bi'im¡min¡

َفَصَلِّ عَلَيْهِمَا كِفَاءَ أجْرِ الصَّابِرين
َوَإِزَاءَ ثَوَابِ الْفَائِزِين
َصَالَةً متَُهِّدُ لَهُمَا الرِّفْعَة
وَأتَوَسَّلُ إِلَيْكَ يَا رَبِّ بِإِمَامِنَا

wa mu¦aqqiqi
zam¡nin¡

وَمُحَقِّقِ زَمَانِنَا

alyawmi almaw`£di

ِالْيَوْمِ املَْوْعُود
ِوَالشَّاهِدِ املَْشْهُود

the witnessed
observer,

walshsh¡hidi
almashh£di

the luminous
light,

walnn£ri al-azhari

ِوَالنُّورِ األزْهَر

the bright
illumination,

wal¤¤iy¡'i al-anwari

ِوَالْضِّيَاءِ األنْوَر

alman¥£ri bilrru`bi

ِاملَْنْصُورِ بِالْرُّعْب

walmu¨affari
bilssa`¡dati

ِوَاملُْظَفَّرِ بِالسَّعَادَة

the supported by
means of horror,
and the
triumphant with
happiness.
So, (please) send
upon him
blessings that are
as many as the
numbers of fruits,

fa¥alli `alayhi
`adada alththamari
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ِفَصَلِّ عَلَيْهِ عَدَدَ الثَّمَر

the leaves of
trees,
the townspeople,
the hairs of
people and
animals,
and all things that
Your knowledge
encompasses
and You Book
counts;
such blessings
due to which all
the ancient and
the last
generations wish
to have their like.
O Allah, (please
do) include us
with his group,
make us keep on
obeying him,
guard us through
his state,
confer upon us
with the loyalty to
him,
give us victory
over our enemies
as a result of his
power,
and include us, O
Lord, with those
who turn to You
constantly.

wa awr¡qi
alshshajari
wa ajz¡'i almadari

ِوَأوْرَاقِ الشَّجَر
ِوَأجْزَاءِ املَْدَر

wa `adada
alshsha`ri walwabari

ِوَعَدَدَ الشَّعْرِ وَالْوَبَر

wa `adada m¡ a¦¡§a
bih¢ `ilmuka

َوَعَدَدَ مَا أحَاطَ بِهِ عِلْمُك

wa a¦¥¡hu kit¡buka

َوَأحْصَاهُ كِتَابُك

¥al¡tan yaghbi§uh£
bih¡ al-awwal£na
wal-¡khir£na

َصَالَةً يَغْبِطُهُ بَهَا األوَّلُونَ وَاآلخِروُن

all¡humma
wa¦shurn¡ f¢
zumratih¢

ِاَللَّهُمَّ وَاحْشُرْنَا فِي زُمْرَتِه

wa¦fa¨n¡ `al¡ §¡`ati
h¢

ِوَاحْفَظْنَا عَلَى طَاعَتِه

wa¦rusn¡ bidawlatih¢

ِوَاحْرُسْنَا بِدَوْلَتِه

wa
at¦ifn¡ biwil¡yatih¢

ِوَأحتِْفْنَا بِوِاليَتِه

wan¥urn¡ `al¡ a`d¡'i
n¡ bi`izzatih¢

ِوَانْصُرْنَا عَلَى أعْدَائِنَا بِعِزَّتِه

waj`aln¡ y¡ rabbi
min alttaww¡b¢na

َوَاجْعَلْنَا يَارَبِّ مِنَ التَّوَّابِني
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O most merciful
of all those who
show mercy!
O Allah, Ibl¢s the
rebel and
accursed
asked You to
grant him respite
so that he would
mislead Your
creatures; and
You granted him
so.
He asked You to
reprieve him so
that he would
misguide Your
servants, and You
reprieved him.
This is because
You had already
known about him.
He thus nested
and gave birth to
many hosts.
So, his armies
have been
overcrowding,
his propagandists
have widespread
in all the corners
of this earth,
they have mislead
Your servants,
deformed Your
religion,
displaced the
words from their
right places,

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

all¡humma wa inna
ibl¢sa almutamarrida
alla`¢na

َاَللَّهُمَّ وَإِنَّ إِبْليسَ املُْتَمَرِّدَ اللَّعِني

qad istan¨araka
li'ighw¡'i khalqika
fa'an¨artah£

َقَدِ اسْتَنْظَرَكَ إلِغْوَاءِ خَلْقِك
ُفَأنْظَرْتَه

wastamhalaka li'i¤l¡li
`ab¢dika
fa'amhaltah£

ُوَاسْتَمْهَلَكَ إلِضْالَلِ عَبِيدِكَ فَأمْهَلْتَه

bis¡biqi `ilmika f¢hi

ِبِسَابِقِ عِلْمِكَ فِيه

wa qad `ashshasha
wa kathurat
jun£duh£

ُوَقَدْ عَشَّشَ وَكَثُرَتْ جُنُودُه

wazda¦amat
juy£shuh£
wantasharat
du`¡tuh£ f¢ aq§¡ri alar¤i
fa'a¤all£ `ib¡daka
wa afsad£ d¢naka
wa ¦arraf£ alkalima
`an maw¡¤i`ih¢
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ُوَازْدَحَمَتْ جُيُوشُه
ِوَانْتَشَرَتْ دُعَاتُهُ فِي أقْطَارِ األرْض
َفَأضَلُّوا عِبَادَكَ وَأفْسَدُوا دِينَك
ِوَحَرَّفُوا الْكَلِمَ عَنْ مَوَاضِعِه

and made Your
servants diverse
revelries
and rebellious
parties.
You promised that
You would
demolish his (i.e.
Ibl¢s) edifice
and tear out his
matters.
So, (please do)
deaden his sons
and armies,
purify Your lands
from his
inventions and
fabrications,
relieve Your
servants from his
factions and
analogies,
make the disaster
of evil surround
them,
extend Your
justice,
give victory to
Your religion,
give strength to
Your intimate
servants,
weaken Your
enemies,
make Your
intimate servants
inherit the lands
of Ibl¢s

wa ja`al£ `ib¡daka
shiya`an
mutafarriq¢na
wa a¦z¡ban
mutamarrid¢na
wa qad wa`adta
naq¤a buny¡nih¢

َوَجَعَلُوا عِبَادَكَ شِيَعاً مُتَفَرِّقِني
َوَأحْزَاباً مُتَمَرِّدِين
ِوَقَدْ وَعَدْتَ نَقْضَ بُنْيَانِه

wa tamz¢qa sha'nih¢

ِوَمتَْزِيقَ شَأنِه

fa'ahlik awl¡dah£ wa
juy£shah£

ُفَأهْلِكْ أوْالَدَهُ وَجُيُوشَه

wa §ahhir bil¡daka
min ikhtir¡`¡tih¢
wakhtil¡f¡tih¢
wa ari¦ `ib¡daka
min madh¡hibih¢ wa
qiy¡s¡tih¢
waj`al d¡'irata
alssaw'i `alayhim

ِوَطَهِّرْ بِالَدَكَ مِنِ اخْتِرَاعَاتِه
ِوَاخْتِالَفَاتِه
ِوَأرِحْ عِبَادَكَ مِنْ مَذَاهِبِهِ وَقِيَاسَاتِه
ْوَاجْعَلْ دَائِرَةَ السَّوْءِ عَلَيْهِم

wabsu§ `adlaka

َوَابْسُطْ عَدْلَك

wa a¨hir d¢naka

َوَأظْهِرْ دِينَك

wa qawwi awliy¡'aka

َوَقَوِّ أوْلِيَاءَك

wa awhin a`d¡'aka
wa awrith diy¡ra
ibl¢sa
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َوَأوْهِنْ أعْدَاءَك
َوَأوْرِثْ دِيَارَ إِبْليس

and these of his
fans,
make the fans of
Ibl¢s stay forever
in the blazing
Fire,
make them taste
the painful
torment,
and make the
curses of You that
are kept
in the evil part of
the creation
and in the
deformed part of
the nature
surround them
forever,
control over
them,
and strike them
every morning
and evening
and every
moment of
coming and
going.
O Our Lord,
(please do) grant
us goodness in
this world
and goodness in
the world to come
and save us, out
of Your mercy,
from the torment
of Fire.

wa diy¡ra awliy¡'ih¢
awliy¡'aka

َوَدِيَارَ أوْلِيَائِهِ أوْلِيَاءَك

wa khallid-hum f¢
alja¦¢mi

ِوَخَلِّدْهُمْ فِي اجلَْحِيم

wa adhiqhum min
al`adh¡bi al-al¢mi

ِوَأذِقْهُمْ مِنَ الْعَذَابِ األلِيم

waj`al la`¡'inaka
almustawda`ata

َوَاجْعَلْ لَعَائِنَكَ املُْسْتَوْدَعَة

f¢ man¡¦isi alkhilqati
wa mash¡w¢hi
alfi§rati
d¡'iratan `alayhim

ِفِي مَنَاحِسِ اخلِْلْقَة
ِوَمَشَاوِيهِ الْفِطْرَة
ْدَائِرَةً عَلَيْهِم
ْوَمُوَكَّلَةً بِهِم

wa muwakkalatan
bihim
wa j¡riyatan f¢him
kulla ¥ab¡¦in wa
mas¡'in

ٍوَجَارِيَةً فِيهِمْ كُلَّ صَبَاحٍ وَمَسَاء

wa ghuduwwin wa
raw¡¦in

ٍوَغُدُوٍّ وَرَوَاح

rabban¡ ¡tin¡ f¢
aldduny¡ ¦asanatan
wa f¢ al-¡khirati
¦asanatan
wa qin¡ bira¦matika
`adh¡ba alnn¡ri
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ًرَبَّنَا آتِنَا فِي الدُّنْيَا حَسَنَة
ًوَفِي اآلخِرَةِ حَسَنَة
ِوَقِنَا بِرَحْمَتِكَ عَذَابَ النَّار

O most merciful
of all those who
show mercy.

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

You may then pray to the Almighty for anything you like for yourself and
your brethren-in-faith.
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MERITS

C
Dawood al Sarmee narrates:
I heard Abu Jafar the Second (Imam Muhammad Taqi asws) say:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of the Grave of My Father(pbuh) will be
rewarded with Jannah.”

C
Hamdan al Daywani narrates:
I went to Abu Jafar the Second (Imam Muhammad Taqi asws) and asked,
“What is the reward for those who perform the Ziyara of Your Father (Imam Ali
Reza asws) in Tus?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Allah forgives the past and future sins of those who
perform the Ziyara of the grave of My Father(pbuh) in Tus.”
Afterwards, I met with Ayub ibn Nuh ibn Durraj and said to him, “O Abul
Husayn! I heard my Moula Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh) say, “Allah
forgives the past and future sins of those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of
His Father(pbuh) in Tus.”
Ayub said, “Should I tell you what I heard?”
I replied, “Yes.”
Ayub said, “I heard Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh) say, “On the Day of
Judgment, a mimbar (pulpit) will be placed beside the mimbar of RasoolAllah
(saw) for those who perform the Ziyara of My Father (Imam Ali Reza asws). And
they will sit upon this mimbar while the rest of the people face the hasab
(accounting).”

C
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Imam Reza(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who come to My Ziyara even though My house is far and My grave is
distant will be visited by Me on three occasions on the Day of Judgment and I
will save them from its terrors. The first occasion is when the books will be
distributed to the right and to the left, the second is on the Sirat (bridge), and
the third is at the Mizan (scale).”

C
Ali ibn Abdullah ibn Qutrub narrates:
One day when the children of Abul Hasan Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) were
gathered around Him, His Son Imam Reza(pbuh), who was still young at the
time, passed by Him.
Imam Kazim(pbuh) said, “This Son of Mine (Imam Reza asws) will leave this
world while being alone and in a distant land. Those perform His Ziyara while
submitting their self to Him and while having the marifat (recognition) of His
rights will be regarded by Allah (swt) as one of the martyrs of the battle of Badr.”

C
Hamdan ibn Ishaq narrates:
I heard Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh) say, “Allah forgives the past and future
sins of those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of My Father (Imam Reza
asws) in Tus.”
After performing the Ziyara, I (Hamdan ibn Ishaq) went for Hajj where I met
Ayub ibn Nuh. Ayub said to me, “Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh) said, “Allah
forgives the past and future sins of those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of
My Father (Imam Reza asws) in Tus and on the Day of Judgment Allah will set a
mimbar for them beside the mimbar of RasoolAllah (saw) and the mimbar of
Ali(pbuh). They will remain there while Allah finishes the hasab (accounting) of
the creation.”
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Later, I met with Ayub ibn Nuh again. He (Ayub) had come for the Ziyara of
Imam Reza(pbuh) and Ayub said, “I have come seeking the mimbar.”

C
Muhammad ibn Sulaiman narrates:
I said to Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh):
If a person decides to perform a wajib Hajj after he had performed the
umrah, and with the help of Allah, the person is able to complete the hajj and
umrah. Then if he goes to Medina and says salam upon RasoolAllah (saw), then
comes to You while having the marifat of Your rights; knowing that You (Imam
asws) are Hujjatullah (proof of Allah) upon the creation of Allah and that You are
Babullah (the door that leads to Allah) and says salam to You.
Then he goes to perform the Ziyara of Aba Abdullah al Husayn(pbuh) and
says salam to Him. Then the person goes to Baghdad and says salam to Imam
Musa Kazim(pbuh) and then returns to his home country.
If Allah provides the person with enough rizq (sustenance) so that the
following year, he is able to go for hajj again, is it better for the person to repeat
the hajj in the same way he did the year before or should he go to Khurasan for
the Ziyara of Your Father Imam Ali Reza(pbuh) and say salam to Him?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “It is better for him to go to Khurasan and say salam to
Imam Reza(pbuh). However he should go in the month of Rajab, but at the
moment, this is not applicable because there is fear for you from the King as
performing Our Ziyara enrages him (the king).”

C
Ali ibn Mahziyar narrates:
I asked Abu Jafar Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh), “What is the reward for
those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of Imam Reza(pbuh)?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “I swear by Allah their reward is Jannah.”
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C
Nasr al Bizanti narrates:
I read the following in a letter from Imam Ali Reza(pbuh):
“Tell My Shia that performing My Ziyara is equal to performing one thousand
hajj in the eyes of Allah.”
I asked Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh), “One thousand hajj?”
Imam Taqi(pbuh) replied, “I swear by Allah, and the reward for those who
perform His Ziyara while having the full marifat of His (Imam Reza asws) rights is
one million hajj.”

C
Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of This Son of Mine (Imam Kazim(pbuh)
pointed towards Imam Reza asws) will be rewarded with Jannah.”

C
Yahya ibn Sulaiman al Mazini narrates:
Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh) said, “Allah will record seventy accepted hajj for
those who perform the Ziyara of the grave of My Son Imam Reza(pbuh).”
I asked, “Seventy hajj?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes, or even seven hundred hajj.”
I asked, “Seven hundred hajj?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes, or even seventy thousand hajj.” I asked, “Seventy
thousand hajj?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes. Just because you go for hajj does not mean it is
always accepted, but those who perform His Ziyara (Imam Reza asws) and
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spend the night beside Him are like those who perform the Ziyara of Allah on
His Arsh.”
I asked, “Like the ones who perform the Ziyara of Allah on His Arsh?”
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Yes. On the Day of Judgment, there will be four
people from the previous nations and four people from the last nation at the
Arsh (throne) of Allah. The four from the previous nations are Nuh (as), Ibrahim
(as), Musa (as), and Isa (as). The four from the last nations are Muhammad (saw),
Ali(pbuh), Hasan(pbuh), and Husayn(pbuh).
A barrier will be extended and only those who have performed the Ziyara of
the graves of the Imams(pbuh) will sit with Us. The highest ranking ones and
those closest to Us will be the ones who have performed the Ziyara of the grave
of My Son, Imam Ali Reza(pbuh).”
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ZIYARAT IMAM AL-RIDHA(AS)

C
Several forms of ziyara of Imam al-Ridha(pbuh) have been mentioned.
However, the most famous form has been mentioned in the most reliable books
and reported from the sublime Shaykh Muhammad ibn al-Hasan ibn al-Walid,
one of the mentors of Shaykh al-Sadiq. From the book of al-Maz¡r by Ibn
Qawlawayh, we can conclude that this form of ziy¡rah has been reported from
the Holy Imams. This form of ziyara, according to Shaykh al-Saduq’s book
of man-la-yahduruhul-faqih, is as follows:
When you intend to visit Imam al-Ridha (pbuh) in Tus, you may bathe
yourself before you leave your house (at your hometown) and say the following
words:
O Allah, (please)
cleanse me, cleanse
my heart,

all¡humma §ahhirn¢
wa §ahhir qalb¢

اَللَّهُمَّ طَهِّرْنِي وَطَهِّرْ قَلْبِي
وَاشْرَحْ لِي صَدْرِي

expand my breast,

washra¦ l¢ ¥adr¢

and let Your praise
and eulogy flow out
from my tongue;

wa ajri `al¡ lis¡n¢
mid¦atika
walththan¡'a
`alayka

َوَأجْرِ عَلَى لِسَانِي مِدْحَتَك
َوَالثَّنَاءَ عَلَيْك

fa'innah£ l¡ ¦awla
wa l¡ quwwata
ill¡ bika

َفإِنَّهُ الَ حَوْلَ وَالَ قُوَّةَ إِالَّ بِك

since indeed there is
neither might nor
power except with
You.
O Allah, (please)
establish it as a
means of cleansing
and healing for me.

all¡humma ij`alhu l¢
§ah£ran wa shif¡'an

Say the following words as you leave your house:
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ًاَللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْهُ لِي طَهُوراً وَشِفاء

In the name of
Allah; the Allbeneficent, the Allmerciful.
In the Name of Allah
(I begin), in Allah (I
trust),
to Allah and towards
the son of Allah’s
Messenger (I trun
my face).
Allah is Sufficient
unto me and on
Allah do I rely.

bismi all¡hi
alrra¦m¡ni alrra¦¢mi
bismi all¡hi wa
bill¡hi

ِبِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمنِ الرَّحِيم
ِبِسْمِ اللَّهِ وَبِاللَّه

wa il¡ all¡hi wa
il¡ ibni ras£li all¡hi

ِوَإِلَى اللَّهِ وَإِلَى ابْنِ رَسُولِ اللَّه

¦asbiya all¡hu
tawakkaltu
`al¡ all¡hi

ِحَسْبِيَ اللَّهُ تَوَكَّلْتُ عَلَى اللَّه

O Allah, I have set
out to You, directed
toward You,

all¡humma ilayka
tawajjahtu wa ilayka
qa¥adtu

and desired for what
You have in
possession.

wa m¡ `indaka
aradtu

َاَللَّهُمَّ إِلَيْكَ تَوَجَّهْتُ وَإلَيْك
ُقَصَدْت
ُوَمَا عِنْدَكَ أرَدْت

When you go out of your house, you may stop at the door and say the
following words:

O Allah, to You
am I turning my
face
and with You do I
keep my family
members, my
property, and
everything with
which You have
allowed me to
behave.

all¡humma ilayka
wajjahtu wajh¢

wa `alayka khallaftu
ahl¢ wa m¡l¢ wa
m¡ khawwaltan¢
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اَللَّهُمَّ إِلَيْكَ وَجَّهْتُ وَجْهِي
وَعَلَيْكَ خَلَّفْتُ أهْلِي وَمَالِي وَمَا
خَوَّلْتَنِي

I have trusted in
You; so, do not
disappoint me.
O He Who saves
those who trust
in Him from
disappointment
and He Who does
not give up those
whom He
safeguards.
O Allah, (please
do) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and
the Household of
Mu¦ammad
and guard me
under Your
custody,
since nothing
that You guard
may be ruined.

wa bika wathiqtu fal¡
tukhayyibn¢

وَ بِكَ وَثِقْتُ فَالَ تُخَيِّبْنِي

y¡ man
l¡ yukhayyibu man
ar¡dah£

ُيَا مَنْ الَ يُخَيِّبُ مَنْ أرَادَه

wa l¡ yu¤ayyi`u man
¦afi¨ah£

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li mu¦ammadin
wa¦fa¨n¢ bi¦if¨ika

fa'innah£ l¡ ya¤¢`u
man ¦afi¨ta

ُوَالَ يُضَيِّعُ مَنْ حَفِظَه
ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد
َوَاحْفَظْنِي بِحِفْظِك
َفَإِنَّهُ ال يَضِيعُ مَنْ حَفِظْت

When you arrive there safely, Allah willing, and you intend to visit the Imam
(pbuh), you may bathe yourself and say the following words meanwhile:
O Allah, (please)
cleanse me, cleanse
my heart for me,
expand my breast,
and let Your praise,
eulogy, and love flow
out from my tongue;

all¡humma §ahhirn¢
wa §ahhir l¢ qalb¢
washra¦ l¢ ¥adr¢
wa ajri `al¡ lis¡n¢
mid¦atika wa
ma¦abbataka
walththan¡'a
`alayka
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اَللَّهُمَّ طَهِّرْنِي وَطَهِّرْ لِي قَلْبِي
وَاشْرَحْ لِي صَدْرِي
َوَأجْرِ عَلَى لِسَانِي مِدْحَتَك
َوَمَحَبَّتَكَ وَالثَّنَاءَ عَلَيْك

since indeed there is
no power except
with You.
I know for sure that
the basis of my faith
is to submit to Your
decree, to keep to
the traditions of Your
Prophet,
and to bear witness
to all Your creatures.
O Allah, (please)
make it curative and
light for me.
You verily have
power over all
things.

fa'innah£
l¡ quwwata ill¡ bika

َفإِنَّهُ الَ قُوَّةَ إِالَّ بِك

wa qad `alimtu anna
qiw¡ma d¢n¢

وَقَدْ عَلِمْتُ أنَّ قِوَامَ دِينِي

alttasl¢mu li'amrika
walittib¡`u lisunnati
nabiyyika

ِالتَّسْلِيمُ ألمْرِكَ وَاالِتِّبَاعُ لِسُنَّة
َنَبِيِّك

walshshah¡datu `al¡
jam¢`i khalqika

َوَالشَّهَادَةُ عَلَى جَمِيعِ خَلْقِك

all¡humma ij`alhu l¢
shif¡'an wa n£ran

ًاَللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْهُ لِي شِفَاءً وَنُورا

innaka `al¡ kulli
shay'in qad¢run

ٌإِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِير

You may put on the purest and cleanest of your clothes, walk barefooted
with tranquility and submission, and mention Almighty Allah in your heart,
repeating the following statements:

ُاللَّهُ أكْبَر

Allah is the
Most Great.
There is no
god save
Allah.
All glory be
to Allah.

l¡ il¡ha ill¡ all¡hu

ُالَ إِلهَ إِالَّ اللَّه

sub¦¡na all¡hi

ِسُبْحَانَ اللَّه

All praise
be to Allah.

al¦amdu lill¡hi

ِاحلَْمْدُ لِلَّه

all¡hu akbaru

While entering the sacred shrine, you may say the following words:
In the Name of Allah
(I begin), in Allah (I
trust),

bismi all¡hi wa
bill¡hi
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ِبِسْمِ اللَّهِ وَبِاللَّه

and the course of
Allah’s Messenger (I
follow),
peace be upon him
and his Household.
I bear witness that
there is no god save
Allah,
One and Only God
and having no
partner.
And I bear witness
that Mu¦ammad is
His servant and
Messenger
and `Ali is Allah’s
most intimate
servant.

wa `al¡ millati ras£li
all¡hi

ِوَعَلَى مِلَّةِ رَسُولِ اللَّه

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

ashhadu an l¡ il¡ha
ill¡ all¡hu

ُأشْهَدُ أنْ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ اللَّه

wa¦dah£ l¡ shar¢ka
lah£

ُوَحْدَهُ الَ شَرِيكَ لَه

wa ashhadu anna
mu¦ammadan
`abduh£ wa
ras£luh£

ُوَأشْهَدُ أنَّ مُحَمَّداً عَبْدُه
ُوَرَسُولُه

wa anna `aliyyan
waliyyu all¡hi

ِوَأنَّ عَلِيّاً وَلِيُّ اللَّه

You may then walk towards the tomb to stop there, face it, and say the
following words:
I bear witness
that there is no
god save Allah,
One and Only
God and having
no partner.
And I bear
witness that
Mu¦ammad is
His servant and
Messenger,
the chief of the
past and the
coming
generations,

ashhadu an l¡ il¡ha
ill¡ all¡hu

ُأشْهَدُ أنْ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ اللَّه

wa¦dah£ l¡ shar¢ka
lah£

ُوَحْدَهُ الَ شَرِيكَ لَه

wa ashhadu anna
mu¦ammadan
`abduh£ wa ras£luh£

wa annah£ sayyidu alawwal¢na wal-¡khir¢na
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ُوَأشْهَدُ أنَّ مُحَمَّداً عَبْدُهُ وَرَسُولُه
َوَأنَّهُ سَيِّدُ األوَّلِنيَ وَاآلخِرِين

and the chief of
the Prophets
and
Messengers.
O Allah,
(please) bless
Mu¦ammad,
Your servant,
messenger,
prophet,
and the chief of
all Your
creatures,
with such
blessings that
none can
calculate save
You.
O Allah,
(please) bless
the Commander
of the Faithful
`Ali the son of
Ab¢-±¡lib,
Your servant
and the brother
of Your
Messenger,
whom You have
selected on the
basis of Your
knowledge
and thus made
lead (to the
truth)
whomever You
willed amongst
Your creatures

wa annah£ sayyidu alanbiy¡'i walmursal¢na

َوَأنَّهُ سَيِّدُ األنْبِيَاءِ وَاملُْرْسَلِني

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّد

`abdika wa ras£lika wa
nabiyyika

َعَبْدِكَ وَرَسُولِكَ ونَبِيِّك

wa sayyidi khalqika
ajma`¢na

َوَسَيِّدِ خَلْقِكَ أجْمَعِني

¥al¡tan
l¡ yaqw¡ `al¡ i¦¥
¡'ih¡ ghayruka

صَالَةً الَ يَقْوَى عَلَى إِحْصَائِهَا
َغَيْرُك

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ am¢ri almu'min¢na

َاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى أمِيرِ املُْؤمِنِني

`aliyyi bni ab¢ §¡libin

ٍعَلِيِّ بْنِ أبِي طَالِب

`abdika wa akh¢
ras£lika

َعَبْدِكَ وَأخِي رَسُولِك

alladh¢ intajabtah£
bi`ilmika

َالَّذِي انْتَجَبْتَهُ بِعِلْمِك

wa ja`altah£ h¡diyan
liman shi'ta min
khalqika
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ْوَجَعَلْتَهُ هَادِياً ملَِنْ شِئْتَ مِن
َخَلْقِك

and made the
guide to those
whom You sent
with Your
messages,
the establisher
of the true
religion owing to
Your justice,
the decisive
judge among
Your creatures,
and the
prevalent over
all that.
Peace and
Allah’s mercy
and blessings be
upon him.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessings on
F¡§imah
the daughter of
Your Prophet,
the wife of Your
friend,
the mother of
the two
grandsons al°asan and al°usayn
the two chiefs of
the youth of
Paradise;
(she is) the
genuinely pure,
the immaculate,
the purified,

walddal¢la `al¡ man
ba`athtah£ biris¡l¡tika

wa dayy¡na aldd¢ni
bi`adlika
wa fa¥li qa¤¡'ika bayna
khalqika
walmuhaymina
`al¡ dh¡lika kullih¢
wa alssal¡mu `alayhi
wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

َوَالدَّلِيلَ عَلَى مَنْ بَعَثْتَهُ بِرِسَاالَتِك
َوَدَيَّانَ الدِّينِ بِعَدْلِك
َوَفَصْلِ قَضَائِكَ بَنيَْ خَلْقِك
ِوَاملُْهَيْمِنَ عَلَى ذٰلِكَ كُلِّه
ُوَالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْهِ وَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ f¡§imata

َاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى فَاطِمَة

binti nabiyyika

َبِنْتِ نَبِيِّك

wa zawjati waliyyika

َوَزَوْجَةِ وَلِيِّك

wa ummi alssib§ayni
al¦asani wal¦usayni

ِْوَأمِّ السِّبْطَنيِْ احلَْسَنِ وَاحلُْسَني

sayyiday shab¡bi ahli
aljannati

ِسَيِّدَيْ شَبَابِ أهْلِ اجلَْنَّة

al§tuhrati al§§¡hirati
almu§ahharati
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ِالطُّهْرَةِ الطَّاهِرَةِ املُْطَهَّرَة

the pious, the
perfect, the
pleased, the
pristine,
and the
doyenne of all
the women of
Paradise,
(bless her) with
such blessings
that none can
count except
You.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessings upon
al-°asan and al°usayn,
the two
grandsons of
Your Prophet,
the two chiefs of
the youth of
Paradise,
the two who
establish
authority among
Your creatures,
who guide to
those whom You
sent with Your
messages,
who manage
the religious
affairs on the
basis of Your
justice,

alttaqiyyati
alnnaqiyyati
alrra¤iyyati alzzakiyyati

ِالتَّقِيَّةِ النَّقِيَّةِ الرَّضِيَّةِ الزَّكِيَّة

sayyidati nis¡'i ahli
aljannati ajma`¢na

َسَيِّدَةِ نِسَاءِ أهْلِ اجلَْنَّةِ أجْمَعِني

¥al¡tan
l¡ yaqw¡ `al¡ i¦¥
¡'ih¡ ghayruka

صَالَةً الَ يَقْوَى عَلَى إِحْصَائِهَا
َغَيْرُك

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ al¦asani
wal¦usayni

ِْاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى احلَْسَنِ وَاحلُْسَني

sib§ay nabiyyika

َسِبْطَيْ نَبِيِّك

wa sayyiday shab¡bi
ahli aljannati

ِوَسَيِّدَيْ شَبَابِ أهْلِ اجلَْنَّة

alq¡'imayni f¢ khalqika

َالْقَائِمَنيِْ فِي خَلْقِك

walddal¢layni `al¡ man
ba`athta biris¡l¡tika

َوَالدَّلِيلَنيِْ عَلَى مَنْ بَعَثْت
َبِرِسَاالَتِك

wa dayy¡nay aldd¢ni
bi`adlika
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َوَدَيَّانَيِ الدِّينِ بِعَدْلِك

and who judge
on the basis of
Your decrees
among Your
creatures.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessings upon
`Ali the son of
al-°usayn,
Your servant
who undertakes
Your mission
among Your
creatures,
who guides to
those whom You
sent with Your
messages,
who manages
the religious
affairs on the
basis of Your
justice,
who judges
according to
Your decrees
among Your
creatures,
and who is the
prime of all
worshippers.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessings on
Mu¦ammad the
son of `Ali,

wa fa¥lay qa¤¡'ika
bayna khalqika

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ `aliyyi bni
al¦usayni

`abdika alq¡'imi f¢
khalqika

walddal¢li `al¡ man
ba`athta biris¡l¡tika

wa dayy¡ni aldd¢ni
bi`adlika

wa fa¥li qa¤¡'ika bayna
khalqika

sayyidi al`¡bid¢na

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadi bni
`aliyyin
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َوَفَصْلَيْ قَضَائِكَ بَنيَْ خَلْقِك
ِْاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى عَلِيِّ بْنِ احلُْسَني
َعَبْدِكَ الْقَائِمِ فِي خَلْقِك
َوَالدَّلِيلِ عَلَى مَنْ بَعَثْتَ بِرِسَاالَتِك
َوَدَيَّانِ الدِّينِ بِعَدْلِك
َوَفَصْلِ قَضَائِكَ بَنيَْ خَلْقِك
َسَيِّدِ الْعَابِدِين
ٍّاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدِ بْنِ عَلِي

Your servant
and Your
representative
in Your lands,
who split
asunder the
knowledge of
the Prophets.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessings upon
Ja`far the son
of Mu¦ammad,
Your servant,
the authority of
Your religion,
Your servant,
the authority of
Your religion,
Your argument
against all of
Your creatures,
the veracious,
and the dutiful.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessings upon
M£s¡ the son of
Ja`far,
Your righteous
servant,
Your spokesman
among Your
creatures,
who speaks with
Your judgment,

`abdika wa khal¢fatika
f¢ ar¤ika

b¡qiri `ilmi
alnnabiyy¢na

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ ja`fari bni
mu¦ammadin al¥¥¡diqi

َعَبْدِكَ وَخَلِيفَتِكَ فِي أرْضِك
َبَاقِرِ عِلْمِ النَّبِيِّني
ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى جَعْفَرِ بْنِ مُحَمَّد
ِالصَّادِق

`abdika wa waliyyi
d¢nika

َعَبْدِكَ وَوَلِيِّ دِينِك

`abdika wa waliyyi
d¢nika

َوَح;ك

wa ¦ujjatika
`al¡ khalqika ajma`¢na
al¥¥¡diqi alb¡rri

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ m£s¡ bni ja`farin

`abdika al¥¥¡li¦i
wa lis¡nika f¢ khalqika
alnn¡§iqi bi¦ukmika
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َوَحُجَّتِكَ عَلَى خَلْقِكَ أجْمَعِني
ِّالصَّادِقِ الْبَار
ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُوسَى بْنِ جَعْفَر
ِعَبْدِكَ الصَّالِح
َوَلِسَانِكَ فِي خَلْقِك
َالنَّاطِقِ بِحُكْمِك

and who is the
argument
against Your
created beings.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessings upon
`Ali the son of
M£s¡,
the cordial, the
well-pleased,
the servant of
You, the
authority of
Your religion,
who undertakes
the mission with
Your justice,
who calls to the
religion of You
and of his
veracious
fathers;
(bless him) with
such blessings
that none can
count except
You.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad the
son of `Ali,
Your servant,
Your authority,
who undertakes
the mission by
Your command

wal¦ujjati
`al¡ bariyyatika

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ `aliyyi bni m£s¡

alrri¤¡ almurta¤¡
`abdika wa waliyyi
d¢nika

alq¡'imi bi`adlika

َوَاحلُْجَّةِ عَلَى بَرِيَّتِك
اَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى عَليِّ بْنِ مُوسَى
الرِّضَا املُْرْتَضَى
َعَبْدِكَ وَوَلِيِّ دِينِك
َالْقَائِمِ بِعَدْلِك

waldd¡`¢ il¡ d¢nika wa
d¢ni ¡b¡'ih¢ al¥¥¡diq¢na

ِوَالدَّاعِي إِلَى دِينِكَ وَدِينِ آبَائِه
َالصَّادِقِني

¥al¡tan
l¡ yaqw¡ `al¡ i¦¥
¡'ih¡ ghayruka

صَالَةً الَ يَقْوَى عَلَى إِحْصَائِهَا
َغَيْرُك

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadi bni
`aliyyin

ٍّاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدِ بْنِ عَلِي

`abdika wa waliyyika

َعَبْدِكَ وَوَلِيِّك

alq¡'imi bi'amrika
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َالْقَائِمِ بِأمْرِك

and calls to Your
path.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessing upon
`Ali the son of
Mu¦ammad,
Your servant
and the
authority of
Your religion.
O Allah,
(please) send
blessings upon
al-°asan the
son of `Ali
who carries out
Your
commands,
who undertakes
the mission
among Your
creatures,
Your argument
who acts on
behalf of Your
Prophet,
Your witness on
Your creatures,
the exclusively
endued with
Your honor,
and the caller to
the obedience
to You and to
Your Messenger.
Your blessings
be upon them
all.

waldd¡`¢ il¡ sab¢lika
all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ `aliyyi bni
mu¦ammadin

`abdika wa waliyyi
d¢nika

َوَالدَّاعِي إِلَى سَبِيلِك
ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى عَليِّ بْنِ مُحَمَّد
َعَبْدِكَ وَوَلِيِّ دِينِك

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ al¦asani bni
`aliyyin

ٍّاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى احلَْسَنِ بْنِ عَلِي

al`¡mili bi'amrika

َالْعَامِلِ بِأمْرِك

alq¡'imi f¢ khalqika

َالْقَائِمِ فِي خَلْقِك

wa ¦ujjatika almu'add¢
`an nabiyyika

َوَحُجَّتِكَ املُْؤَدِّي عَنْ نَبِيِّك

wa sh¡hidika
`al¡ khalqika

َوَشَاهِدِكَ عَلَى خَلْقِك

almakh¥£¥i
bikar¡matika

َاخملَْصُوصِ بِكَرَامَتِك

aldd¡`¢ il¡ §¡`atika wa
§¡`ati ras£lika
¥alaw¡tuka `alayhim
ajma`¢na
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ِالدَّاعِي إِلَى طَاعَتِكَ وَطَاعَة
َرَسُولِك
َصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِمْ أجْمَعِني

O Allah,
(please) send
blessings upon
Your argument
and authority
who undertakes
the mission
among Your
creatures
with such
blessing that is
perfect, everincreasing, and
everlasting
due to which
You may hasten
his Relief,
grant him
victory,
and include us
with him in this
world and the
Hereafter.
O Allah, I am
seeking
nearness to You
through bearing
love for them,
and I am loyal
to their loyalists
and enemy of
their enemies.
So (please)
provide me in
their names the
goodness of this
world and the
Hereafter

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ ¦ujjatika wa
waliyyka

alq¡'imi f¢ khalqika

¥al¡tan t¡mmatan
n¡miyatan b¡qiyatan

tu`ajjilu bih¡ farajah£
wa tan¥uruh£ bih¡
wa taj`alun¡ ma`ah£ f¢
aldduny¡ wal-¡khirati

all¡humma inn¢
ataqarrabu ilayka
bi¦ubbihim

wa uw¡l¢ waliyyahum
wa u`¡d¢ `aduwwahum

farzuqn¢ bihim khayra
aldduny¡ wal-¡khirati
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َاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى حُجَّتِكَ وَوَلِيِّك
َالْقَائِمِ فِي خَلْقِك
ًصَالَةً تَامَّةً نَامِيَةً بَاقِيَة
ُتُعَجِّلُ بِهَا فَرَجَه
وَتَنْصُرُهُ بِهَا
ِوَجتَْعَلُنَا مَعَهُ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَاآلخِرَة
ْاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أتَقَرَّبُ إِلَيْكَ بِحُبِّهِم
ْوَأوَالِي وَلِيَّهُمْ وَأعَادِي عَدُوَّهُم
ِفَارْزُقْنِي بِهِمْ خَيْرَ الدُّنْيَا وَاآلخِرَة

and fend off
from me the
evils of this
world and the
Hereafter
as well as the
horrors of the
Resurrection
Day.

wa¥rif `ann¢ bihim
sharra aldduny¡ wal¡khirati

wa ahw¡la yawmi
alqiy¡mati

وَاصْرِفْ عَنِّي بِهِمْ شَرَّ الدُّنْيَا
ِوَاآلخِرَة
ِوَأهْوَالَ يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَة

You may then sit to the side of the Imam’s head and say the following words:
Peace be upon
you, O Allah’s
friend.
Peace be upon
you, O Allah’s
argument.
Peace be upon
you, O Allah’s
light in the
darkness of the
earth.
Peace be upon
you, O pillar of
the religion.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
Adam the choice
of Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
Noah the prophet
of Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
Abraham the
intimate friend of
Allah.

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
waliyya all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَلِيَّ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
¦ujjata all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حُجَّةَ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
n£ra all¡hi f¢ ¨ulum¡ti
al-ar¤i

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا نُورَ اللَّهِ فِي
ِظُلُمَاتِ األرْض

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
`am£da aldd¢ni

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَمُودَ الدِّين

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha ¡dama
¥afwati all¡hi

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ آدَمَ صَفْوَة
ِاللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha n£¦in nabiyyi
all¡hi

ِّاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ نُوحٍ نَبِي
ِاللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha ibr¡h¢ma
khal¢li all¡hi

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ إِبْرَاهِيم
ِخَلِيلِ اللَّه
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Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
Ishmael the slain
for the sake of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
Moses the spoken
by Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
Jesus the spirit of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
Mu¦ammad the
messenger of
Allah.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
the Commander of
the Faithful
`Ali the authority
of Allah
and the successor
of the Messenger
of the Lord of the
worlds.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
F¡§imah the
luminous lady.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
al-°asan and al°usayn
the two chiefs of
the youth of
Paradise.

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha ism¡`¢la
dhab¢¦i all¡hi

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ إِسْمَاعيل
ِذَبيحِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha m£s¡ kal¢mi
all¡hi

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ مُوسَى
ِكَلِيمِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha `¢s¡ r£¦i
all¡hi

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ عِيسَى
ِرُوحِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha
mu¦ammadin ras£li
all¡hi

ٍاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ مُحَمَّد
ِرَسُولِ اللَّه

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha am¢ri
almu'min¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ أمِير
َاملُْؤْمِنِني

`aliyyin waliyyin
all¡hi

ِعَلِيٍّ وَلِيِّ اللَّه

wa wa¥iyyi ras£li
rabbi al`¡lam¢na

َوَوَصِيِّ رَسُولِ رَبِّ الْعَاملَِني

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha f¡§imata
alzzahr¡'i

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ فَاطِمَة
ِالزَّهْرَاء

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha al¦asani
wal¦usayni

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ احلَْسَن
ِْوَاحلُْسَني

sayyiday shab¡bi ahli
aljannati

ِسَيِّدَيْ شَبَابِ أهْلِ اجلَْنَّة
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Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
`Ali the son of al°usayn the
adornment of the
worshippers.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
Mu¦ammad the
son of `Ali
the splitter of the
knowledge of the
past and the last
generations.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
Ja`far the son of
Mu¦ammad
the veracious and
dutiful.
Peace be upon
you, O inheritor of
M£s¡ the son of
Ja`far.
Peace be upon
you, O evertruthful and
martyr.
Peace be upon
you, O dutiful and
pious successor.
I bear witness
that you
performed the
prayers,
defrayed the poorrate (and alms),

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha `aliyyi bni
al¦usayni zayni
al`¡bid¢na

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ عَليِّ بْن
َاحلُْسَنيِْ زَيْنِ الْعَابِدِين

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha mu¦ammadi
bni `aliyyin

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ مُحَمَّدِ بْن
ٍّعَلِي

b¡qiri `ilmi alawwal¢na wal¡khir¢na
alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha ja`fari bni
mu¦ammadin
al¥¥¡diqi alb¡rri

َبَاقِرِ عِلْمِ األوَّلِنيَ وَاآلخِرِين
ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ جَعْفَرِ بْن
ٍمُحَمَّد
ِّالصَّادِقِ الْبَار

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
w¡ritha m£s¡ bni
ja`farin

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَارِثَ مُوسَى بْن
ٍجَعْفَر

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al¥¥idd¢qu
alshshah¢du

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الصِّدِّيقُ الشَّهِيد

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ alwa¥iyyu
alb¡rru alttaqiyyu

ُّاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الْوَصِيُّ الْبَار
ُّالتَّقِي

ashhadu annaka qad
aqamta al¥¥al¡ta

َأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ قَدْ أقَمْتَ الصَّالَة

wa ¡tayta alzzak¡ta

َوَآتَيْتَ الزَّكَاة
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enjoined the right,

wa amarta bilma`r£fi

ِوَأمَرْتَ بِاملَْعْرُوف

forbade the
wrong,
and serve Allah
sincerely until
death came upon
you.
Peace be upon
you, O Abu’l°asan.
Allah’s mercy and
blessings be upon
you.

wa nahayta `an
almunkari

ِونَهَيْتَ عَنِ املُْنْكَر

wa `abadta all¡ha
mukhli¥an
¦att¡ at¡ka alyaq¢nu

َوَعَبَدْتَ اللَّهَ مُخْلِصاً حَتَّى أتَاك
ُالْيَقِني

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡
ab¡ al¦asani

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أبَا احلَْسَن

wa ra¦matu all¡hi wa
barak¡tuh£

ُوَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَكَاتُه

You may then throw yourself on the tomb and say the following prayer:
O Allah, for Your
sake alone have I
set out from my
homeland
and covered many
countries in the
hope of winning
Your mercy;
so, (please) do not
disappoint me and
do not make me
return without
having my needs
settled (by You),
and have mercy
upon my turning
over on the tomb
of the son of Your
Prophet’ brother,

all¡humma ilayka
¥amadtu min ar¤¢

اَللَّهُمَّ إِلَيْكَ صَمَدْتُ مِنْ أرْضِي

wa qa§a`tu
albil¡da raj¡'a
ra¦matika

َوَقَطَعْتُ الْبِالَدَ رَجَاءَ رَحْمَتِك

fal¡ tukhayyibn¢
wa l¡ taruddan¢
bighayri qa¤¡'i
¦¡jat¢

ِفَالَ تُخَيِّبْنِي وَالَ تَرُدَّنِي بِغَيْرِ قَضَاء
حَاجَتِي

war¦am taqallub¢
`al¡ qabri ibni
akh¢ ras£lika

وَارْحَمْ تَقَلُّبِي عَلَى قَبْرِ ابْنِ أخِي
َرَسُولِك
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Your blessings be
upon him and his
Household.
May my father and
mother be
ransoms for you,
O my master.
I have come to
you visiting and
getting to you,
seeking protection
against all that
which I have
committed against
myself
and overburdened
my back with.
So, (please) be my
intercessor with
Allah
on the day of my
poverty and
neediness,
for you enjoy with
Allah a
praiseworthy
position
and you are
worthy of regard
with Him.

¥alaw¡tuka
`alayhi wa ¡lih¢
bi'ab¢ anta wa
umm¢ y¡ mawl¡ya

ِصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه
َبِأبِي أنْتَ وَأمِّي يَا مَوْالَي

ataytuka z¡'iran
w¡fidan

ًأتَيْتُكَ زَائِراً وَافِدا

`¡'idhan
mimm¡ janaytu
`al¡ nafs¢

عَائِذاً ممَِّا جَنَيْتُ عَلَى نَفْسِي

wa¦ta§abtu
`al¡ ¨ahr¢

وَاحْتَطَبْتُ عَلَى ظَهْرِي

fakun l¢ sh¡fi`an
il¡ all¡hi

ِفَكُنْ لِي شَافِعاً إِلَى اللَّه

yawma faqr¢ wa
f¡qat¢

يَوْمَ فَقْرِي وَفَاقَتِي

falaka `inda all¡hi
maq¡mun
ma¦m£dun
wa anta `indah£
waj¢hun

ٌفَلَكَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ مَقَامٌ مَحْمُود
ٌوَأنْتَ عِنْدَهُ وَجِيه

You may then raise your right hand towards the sky, stretch out your left
hand on the tomb, and say the following prayer:
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O Allah, I do seek
nearness to You
through bearing
love for them and
being loyal to them;
I am loyal to the
last of them in the
same way as I am
loyal to the first
and I repudiate any
adherence to any
one other than
them.
O Allah, pour curses
on those who have
altered Your bounty,
suspected Your
Prophet,
denied Your signs,
scoffed at Your
Imam,
and placed the
burden of the
people upon the
shoulders of
Mu¦ammad’s
Household.
O Allah, I do seek
nearness to You
through invoking
curse on these
peoples (i.e. the
enemies of the Holy
Prophet’s
Household)

all¡humma inn¢
ataqarrabu ilayka
bi¦ubbihim wa
biwil¡yatihim

ْاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أتَقَرَّبُ إِلَيْكَ بِحُبِّهِم
ْوَبِوِاليَتِهِم

atawall¡ ¡khirahu
m bim¡ tawallaytu
bih¢ awwalahum

ْأتَوَلَّى آخِرَهُمْ مبَِا تَوَلَّيْتُ بِهِ أوَّلَهُم

wa abra'u min kulli
wal¢jatin d£nahum

ْوَأبْرَأ مِنْ كُلِّ وَلِيجَةٍ دُونَهُم

all¡humma il`an
alladh¢na baddal£
ni`mataka

َاَللَّهُمَّ الْعَنِ الَّذِينَ بَدَّلُوا نِعْمَتَك

wattaham£
nabiyyaka

َوَاتَّهَمُوا نَبِيَّك

wa ja¦ad£
bi'¡y¡tika

َوَجَحَدُوا بِآيَاتِك

wa sakhir£
bi'im¡mika

َوَسَخِرُوا بِإِمَامِك

wa ¦amal£ alnn¡sa
`al¡ akt¡fi ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ِوَحَمَلُوا النَّاسَ عَلَى أكْتَافِ آل
ٍمُحَمَّد

all¡humma inn¢
ataqarrabu ilayka
billa`nati `alayhim

ْاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أتَقَرَّبُ إِلَيْكَ بِالْلَّعْنَةِ عَلَيْهِم
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and disavowing
them in this world
and the Hereafter,
O All-beneficent
Lord.

walbar¡'ati
minhum f¢
aldduny¡ wal¡khirati
y¡ ra¦m¡nu

وَالْبَرَاءَةِ مِنْهُمْ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَاآلخِرَةِ يَا
ُرَحْمن

You may turn to the side of the Imam’s feet and say the following words:
Allah’s blessings
be upon you, O
Abu’l-°asan.
Allah’s blessings
be upon your
soul and body.
You did act
patiently and
you are
veracious and
believed.
May Allah kill
those who killed
you with hands
and tongues.

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayka
y¡ ab¡ al¦asani

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أبَا احلَْسَن

¥all¡ all¡hu `al¡ r£¦ika
wa badanika

َصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَى رُوحِكَ وَبَدَنِك

¥abarta wa anta al¥¥
¡diqu almu¥addaqu

ُصَبَرْتَ وَأنْتَ الصَّادِقُ املُْصَدَّق

qatala all¡hu man
qatalaka bil-ayd¢ walalsuni

ِقَتَلَ اللَّهُ مَنْ قَتَلَكَ بِاأليْدِي وَاأللْسُن

You may then earnestly invoke the curse of Allah on the slayers of the
Commander of the Faithful (Imam `Ali), the slayers of Imams al-Hasan and alHusayn, and all the slayers of the family members of the Holy Prophet.
You may then return to the side of the Imam’s head and offer a two-unit
prayer in which you may recite Surah Yasin (No. 36) after Surah al-Fatiha in one
unit and Surah al-Rahman (No. 55) after Surah al-Fatiha in the other.You may
also pray and implore Almighty Allah as earnestly as possible.You may also pray
for yourself, your parents, and your brothers and sisters-in-faith as much as you
can.You may stay at the side of the Imam’s head as long as you wish, offering all
your prayers there.
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Prayer After Visiting Imam al-Ridha’s Tomb
In the book of Tuhfat al-Za'ir, Shaykh al-Mufid states that it is recommended
to say the following prayer after accomplishing the prayer of visiting Imam alRida’s tomb:

ُاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أسْألُكَ يَا اللَّه

O Allah, I beseech
You, O Allah

all¡humma inn¢
as'aluka y¡ all¡hu

Who is permanent
in His kingdom,

aldd¡'imu f¢ mulkih¢

ِالدَّائِمُ فِي مُلْكِه

alq¡'imu f¢ `izzih¢

ِالْقَائِمُ فِي عِزِّه

self-subsisting in
His almightiness,
obeyed in His
authority,
unique in His pride,
one and only in the
perpetuity of His
intransience,
fair with His
creatures,
knowing of His
issue,
and noble in
delaying His
punishment.
O my God, my
requests are aimed
at You
and my hopes are
addressed to You
exclusively.

almu§¡`u f¢
sul§¡nih¢

ِاملُْطَاعُ فِي سُلْطَانِه

almutafarridu f¢
kibriy¡'ih¢
almutawa¦¦idu f¢
daym£miyyati
baq¡'ih¢

ِاملُْتَفَرِّدُ فِي كِبْرِيَائِه
ِاملُْتَوَحِّدُ فِي دَميُْومَةِ بَقَائِه

al`¡dilu f¢
bariyyatih¢

ِالْعَادِلُ فِي بَرِيَّتِه

al`¡limu f¢
qa¤iyyatih¢

ِالْعَالِمُ فِي قَضِيَّتِه

alkar¢mu f¢ ta'kh¢ri
`uq£batih¢

ِالْكَرِميُ فِي تَأخِيرِ عُقُوبَتِه

il¡h¢ ¦¡j¡t¢
ma¥r£fatun ilayka

َإِلهِي حَاجَاتِي مَصْرُوفَةٌ إِلَيْك

wa ¡m¡l¢
mawq£fatun
ladayka
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َوَآمَالِي مَوْقُوفَةٌ لَدَيْك

As to all items of
goodness that You
have granted me
the success to
attain,
it is You Who is my
guide to them and
my path towards
them.
O Omnipotent Who
cannot be thwarted
by requests!
O All-encompassing
to Whom desirous
ones resort!
I have been always
endued with
bounties from You
and accustomed to
receive conferrals
and generosity
from You.
I beseech You in
the name of the
omnipotence to
which all things are
applicable,
in the name of Your
unstoppable decree
that You may stop
by the simplest
entreaty,
and in the name of
the look with which
You looked at the
mountains and they
thus towered,

wa kulla
m¡ waffaqtan¢ min
khayrin

ٍوَكُلَّ مَا وَفَّقْتَنِي مِنْ خَيْر

fa'nta dal¢l¢ `alayhi
wa §ar¢q¢ ilayhi

ِفَأنْتَ دَلِيلِي عَلَيْهِ وَطَرِيقِي إِلَيْه

y¡ qad¢ran
l¡ ta'£duh£
alma§¡libu

ُيَا قَدِيراً الَ تَؤُودُهُ املَْطَالِب

y¡ maliyyan yalja'u
ilayhi kullu r¡ghibin

ٍيَا مَلِيّاً يَلْجَأ إِلَيْهِ كُلُّ رَاغِب

m¡ ziltu ma¥¦£ban
minka bilnni`ami

ِمَا زِلْتُ مَصْحُوباً مِنْكَ بِالنِّعَم

j¡riyan `al¡ `¡d¡ti
al-i¦s¡ni walkarami

ِجَارِياً عَلَى عَادَاتِ اإلِحْسَان
ِوَالْكَرَم

as'aluka bilqudrati
alnn¡fidhati f¢
jam¢`i al-ashy¡'i

ِأسْألُكَ بِالْقُدْرَةِ النَّافِذَةِ فِي جَمِيع
ِاألشْيَاء

wa qa¤¡'ika
almubrami alladh¢
ta¦jubuh£ bi-aysari
alddu`¡'i

ِوَقَضَائِكَ املُْبْرَمِ الَّذِي حتَْجُبُهُ بِأيْسَر
ِالدُّعَاء

wa bilnna¨rati allat¢
na¨arta
bih¡ il¡ aljib¡li
fatash¡makhat

ِوَبِالنَّظْرَةِ الَّتِي نَظَرْتَ بِهَا إِلَى اجلِْبَال
ْفَتَشَامَخَت
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at the layers of the
earth and they thus
flattened,
at the heavens and
they thus rose,
and at the seas and
they thus gushed;
O He Who is too
Majestic to have
the human beings’
organs of sight
and Who is too
Subtle to be
comprehended by
the finest line of
thinking.
Whenever You, O
my master, are
praised, this is due
to a bestowal of
success that You
grant and that
requires (us) to
praise You for it.
Whenever You are
thanked for the
least of Your favors,
this requires (us) to
thank You for this
thanking of ours for
You.
Then, at what time
can Your bounties
be calculated, O my
God,
or can Your errands
be recompensed, O
my Lord,

wa il¡ al-ara¤¢na
fatasa§§a¦at

ْوَإِلَى األرَضِنيَ فَتَسَطَّحَت

wa il¡ alssam¡w¡ti
fartafa`at

وَإِلَى السَّمَاوَاتِ فَارْتَفَعْت

wa il¡ albi¦¡ri
fatafajjarat

ْوَإِلَى الْبِحَارِ فَتَفَجَّرَت

y¡ man jalla `an
adaw¡ti la¦a¨¡ti
albashari

ِيَا مَنْ جَلَّ عَنْ أدَوَاتِ حلَظَات
ِالْبَشَر

wa la§ufa `an
daq¡'iqi kha§ar¡ti
alfikari

ِولَطُفَ عَنْ دَقَائِقِ خَطَرَاتِ الْفِكَر

l¡ tu¦madu
y¡ sayyid¢
ill¡ bitawf¢qin
minka yaqta¤¢
¦amdan

َالَ حتُْمَدُ يَا سَيِّدِي إِالَّ بِتَوْفيقٍ مِنْك
ًيَقْتَضِي حَمْدا

wa l¡ tushkaru `al¡
a¥ghari minnatin
ill¡ istawjabta
bih¡ shukran

َّوَالَ تُشْكَرُ عَلَى أصْغَرِ مِنَّةٍ إِال
ًاسْتَوْجَبْتَ بِهَا شُكْرا

famat¡ tu¦¥
¡ na`m¡'uka
y¡ il¡h¢

فَمَتَى حتُْصَى نَعْمَاؤُكَ يَا إِلهِي

wa tuj¡z¡ ¡l¡'uka
y¡ mawl¡ya
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َوَجتَُازَى آالَؤُكَ يَا مَوْالَي

or can Your favors
be paid off, O my
Master?
It is one of Your
bounties that
praisers praise You
and it is one of
Your thankworthy
acts that
thanksgivers thank
You.
You are also the
trusted for
pardoning sins,
the One Who
stretches the wing
of Your covering on
the wrongdoers,
and the One Who
relieves from harm
with Your Hand.
Too many have
been the sins that
Your forbearance
concealed until
they became
hidden
and too many are
the good deeds
that Your favoring
multiplied until Your
reward for them
became massive.
You are too
Majestic for us to
anticipate anything
from You save
justice

wa tuk¡fa'u
¥an¡'i`uka
y¡ sayyid¢
wa min ni`amika
ya¦madu
al¦¡mid£na

َوَمِنْ نِعَمِكَ يَحْمَدُ احلَْامِدُون

wa min shukrika
yashkuru
alshsh¡kir£na

َوَمِنْ شُكْرِكَ يَشْكُرُ الشَّاكِرُون

wa anta
almu`tamadu
lildhdhun£bi f¢
`afwika

وَتُكَافَأ صَنَائِعُكَ يَا سَيِّدِي

َوَأنْتَ املُْعْتَمَدُ لِلذُّنُوبِ فِي عَفْوِك

walnn¡shiru
`al¡ alkh¡§i'¢na
jan¡¦a sitrika

َوَالنَّاشِرُ عَلَى اخلَْاطِئِنيَ جَنَاح
َسِتْرِك

wa anta alk¡shifu
lil¤¤urri biyadika

َوَأنْتَ الْكَاشِفُ لِلضُّرِّ بِيَدِك

fakam min
sayyi'atin
akhf¡h¡ ¦ilmuka
¦att¡ dakhilat

َفَكَمْ مِنْ سَيِّئَةٍ أخْفَاهَا حِلْمُك
ْحَتَّى دَخِلَت

wa ¦asanatin ¤
¡`afah¡ fa¤luka
¦att¡ `a¨umat
`alayh¡ muj¡z¡tuk
a

وَحَسَنَةٍ ضَاعَفَهَا فَضْلُكَ حَتَّى
َعَظُمَتْ عَلَيْهَا مُجَازَاتُك

jalalta an yukh¡fa
minka ill¡ al`adlu

ُجَلَلْتَ أنْ يُخَافَ مِنْكَ إِالَّ الْعَدْل
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and to desire for
anything from You
save good turn and
favoring.
So, (please) endue
me with the favors
that are incumbent
upon You on the
basis of Your
graciousness
and do not
disappoint me of
that which is
required by Your
justice.
My Master, if the
earth knew about
my sins, it would
swallow me;
if mountains knew
about them, they
would collapse on
me;
if heavens knew
about them, they
would snatch me;
and if oceans knew
about them, they
would down me!
My Master! My
Master! My Master!
My Lord! My Lord!
My Lord!
Frequent has been
my standing up in
Your hospitability;

wa an yurj¡ minka
ill¡ al-i¦s¡nu
walfa¤lu

ُوَأنْ يُرْجَى مِنْكَ إِالَّ اإلِحْسَان
ُوَالْفَضْل

famnun `alayya
bim¡ awjabah£
fa¤luka

َفَامْننُْ عَلَيَّ مبَِا أوْجَبَهُ فَضْلُك

wa l¡ takhdhuln¢
bim¡ ya¦kumu bih¢
`adluka

َوَالَ تَخْذُلْنِي مبَِا يَحْكُمُ بِهِ عَدْلُك

sayyid¢ law `alimat
al-ar¤u bidhun£b¢
las¡khat b¢

سَيِّدِي لَوْ عَلِمَتِ األرْضُ بِذُنُوبِي
لَسَاخَتْ بِي

aw aljib¡lu
lahaddatn¢

أوِ اجلِْبَالُ لَهَدَّتْنِي

aw alssam¡w¡tu
lakhta§afatn¢

أوِ السَّمَاوَاتُ َالخْتَطَفَتْنِي

aw albi¦¡ru
la'aghraqatn¢

غْرَقَتْنِي龸َأوِ الْبِحَارُ َال

sayyid¢ sayyid¢
sayyid¢

سَيِّدِي سَيِّدِي سَيِّدِي

mawl¡ya mawl¡ya
mawl¡ya

َمَوْالَيَ مَوْالَيَ مَوْالَي

qad takarrara
wuq£f¢ li¤iy¡fatika

َقَدْ تَكَرَّرَ وُقُوفِي لِضِيَافَتِك
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so, (please) do not
deprive me of that
which You have
promised those
who present
themselves for
praying You.
O Well-known by
the cognitive ones!

fal¡ ta¦rimn¢
m¡ wa`adta
almuta`arri¤¢na
limas'alatika

َفَالَ حتَْرِمْنِي مَا وَعَدْتَ املُْتَعَرِّضِني
َملَِسْألَتِك

y¡ ma`r£fa
al`¡rif¢na

َِيَا مَعْرُوفَ الْعَارِفني

O Served by the
worshippers!

y¡ ma`b£da
al`¡bid¢na

َيَا مَعْبُودَ الْعَابِدين

O Thanked by the
thanksgivers!
O Present in the
sessions of the
mindful ones!
O Praised by the
praisers of Him!

y¡ mashk£ra
alshsh¡kir¢na

َيَا مَشْكُورَ الشَّاكِرين

y¡ jal¢sa
aldhdh¡kir¢na

َيَا جَلِيسَ الذَّاكِرِين

y¡ ma¦m£da man
¦amidah£

ُيَا مَحْمُودَ مَنْ حَمِدَه

O Nearby to those
who seek for Him!
O Described by
those who profess
His Oneness!
O Dearest of those
who love Him!

y¡ mawj£da man
§alabah£

ُيَا مَوْجُودَ مَنْ طَلَبَه

y¡ maw¥£fa man
wa¦¦adah£

ُيَا مَوْصُوفَ مَنْ وَحَّدَه

y¡ ma¦b£ba man
a¦abbah£

ُيَا مَحْبُوبَ مَنْ أحَبَّه

O Aide of those
who require Him!
O Purpose of those
who turn to Him
frequently!
O He save Whom
none knows the
hidden!
O He save Whom
none fends off evil!

y¡ ghawtha man
ar¡dah£

ُيَا غَوْثَ مَنْ أرَادَه

y¡ maq¥£da man
an¡ba ilayhi

ِيَا مَقْصُودَ مَنْ أنَابَ إِلَيْه

y¡ man l¡ ya`lamu
alghayba ill¡ huwa
y¡ man l¡ ya¥rifu
alss£'a ill¡ huwa
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َيَا مَنْ الَ يَعْلَمُ الْغَيْبَ إِالَّ هُو
َيَا مَنْ الَ يَصْرِفُ السُّوءَ إِالَّ هُو

O He save Whom
none manages the
affairs!
O He save Whom
none forgives sins!
O He save Whom
none creates the
created beings!
O He save Whom
none brings down
rain!
Pour down
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and
Mu¦ammad’s
Household
and forgive me, O
best of all forgivers.
O my Lord, I do
implore for Your
forgiveness timidly.
I implore for Your
forgiveness
hopefully.
I implore for Your
forgiveness turning
to You frequently.
I implore for Your
forgiveness desiring
for You.
I implore for Your
forgiveness, fearing
You.
I implore for Your
forgiveness
obediently.

y¡ man
l¡ yudabbiru alamra ill¡ huwa
y¡ man l¡ yaghfiru
aldhdhanba
ill¡ huwa

َيَا مَنْ الَ يَغْفِرُ الذَّنْبَ إِالَّ هُو

y¡ man l¡ yakhluqu
alkhalqa ill¡ huwa

َيَا مَنْ الَ يَخْلُقُ اخلَْلْقَ إِالَّ هُو

y¡ man l¡ yunazzilu
alghaytha ill¡ huwa

َيَا مَنْ الَ يُنَزِّلُ الْغَيْثَ إِالَّ هُو

¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ٍصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

waghfir l¢ y¡ khayra
algh¡fir¢na

َوَاغْفِرْ لِي يَا خَيْرَ الْغَافِرِين

َيَا مَنْ الَ يُدَبِّرُ األمْرَ إِالَّ هُو

rabbi inn¢
astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra ¦ay¡'in

ٍرَبِّ إِنِّي أسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ حَيَاء

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra raj¡'in

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ رَجَاء

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra in¡batin

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ إِنَابَة

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra raghbatin

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ رَغْبَة

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra rahbatin

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ رَهْبَة

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra §¡`atin

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ طَاعَة
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I implore for Your
forgiveness having
faith in You.
I implore for Your
forgiveness
professing of You.
I implore for Your
forgiveness
sincerely.
I implore for Your
forgiveness piously.
I implore for Your
forgiveness, having
full trust in You.
I implore for Your
forgiveness,
showing submission
to You.
I implore for Your
forgiveness,
dedicating all my
acts to You
and fleeing from
You towards You.
So, (please) pour
down blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
and Mu¦ammad’s
Household
and accept my and
my parents’
repentance
through the means
by which You did
and will accept the
repentance of all
Your creatures.

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra ¢m¡nin

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ إِيـمَان

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra iqr¡rin

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ إِقْرَار

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra ikhl¡¥in

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ إِخْالَص

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra taqw¡

وَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ تَقْوى

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra
tawakkulin

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ تَوَكُّل

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra dhillatin

ٍوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ ذِلَّة

wa astaghfiruka
istighf¡ra `¡milin
laka

َوَأسْتَغْفِرُكَ اسْتِغْفَارَ عَامِلٍ لَك

h¡ribin minka
ilayka

َهَارِبٍ مِنْكَ إِلَيْك

fa¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ٍفَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

wa tub `alayya wa
`al¡ w¡lidayya

َّوَتُبْ عَلَيَّ وَعَلَى وَالِدَي

bim¡ tubta wa
tat£bu `al¡ jam¢`i
khalqika

َمبَِا تُبْتَ وَتَتُوبُ عَلَى جَمِيعِ خَلْقِك
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O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy!
O He Who is called
the All-forgiving,
the All-merciful.
O He Who is called
the All-forgiving,
the All-merciful.
O He Who is called
the All-forgiving,
the All-merciful.
Pour down
blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and
Mu¦ammad’s
Household,
accept my
repentance,
purify my deed,
appreciate my
efforts,
have mercy upon
my imploration,
do not interdict my
voice,
and do not
frustrate my
prayers.
O Aide of those
who seek aid!
And (please)
convey my
salutations and my
prayers to my
Leaders,

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na
y¡ man
yusamm¡ bilghaf£ri
alrra¦¢mi
y¡ man
yusamm¡ bilghaf£ri
alrra¦¢mi
y¡ man
yusamm¡ bilghaf£ri
alrra¦¢mi
¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني
ِيَا مَنْ يُسَمَّى بِالْغَفُورِ الرَّحِيم
ِيَا مَنْ يُسَمَّى بِالْغَفُورِ الرَّحِيم
ِيَا مَنْ يُسَمَّى بِالْغَفُورِ الرَّحِيم
ٍصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

waqbal tawbat¢

وَاقْبَلْ تَوْبَتِي

wa zakki `amal¢

وَزَكِّ عَمَلِي

washkur sa`y¢
war¦am ¤ar¡`at¢

وَاشُكرْ سَعْيِي
وَارْحَمْ ضَرَاعَتِي

wa l¡ ta¦jub ¥awt¢

وَالَ حتَْجُبْ صَوْتِي

wa l¡ tukhayyib
mas'alat¢

وَالَ تُخَيِّبْ مَسْألَتِي

y¡ ghawtha
almustagh¢th¢na

َيَا غَوْثَ املُْسْتَغِيثِني

wa abligh a'immat¢
sal¡m¢ wa du`¡'¢
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وَأبْلِغْ أئِمَّتِي سَالَمِي وَدُعَائِي

accept their
intercession for me
with You in all of
that which I have
asked You for,
deliver my present
to them in a way
befitting their
status,
and multiply that
for them in a way
befitting You
with such folds that
cannot be counted
by anyone other
than You.
There is neither
might nor power
except with Allah
the All-High and
All-great.
May Allah bless the
purest of the
Messengers
Mu¦ammad and his
Immaculate
Household.

wa shaffi`hum f¢
jam¢`i m¡ sa'altuka

َوَشَفِّعْهُمْ فِي جَمِيعِ مَا سَألْتُك

wa aw¥il hadiyyat¢
ilayhim
kam¡ yanbagh¢
lahum

وَأوْصِلْ هَدِيَّتِي إِلَيْهِمِ كَمَا يَنْبَغي
ْلَهُم

wa zid-hum min
dh¡lika
m¡ yanbagh¢ laka

َوَزِدْهُمْ مِنْ ذٰلِكَ مَا يَنْبَغِي لَك

bi'a¤`¡fin l¡ yu¦¥
¢h¡ ghayruka

َبِأضْعَافٍ الَ يُحْصِيهَا غَيْرُك

wa l¡ ¦awla wa
l¡ quwwata
ill¡ bill¡hi al`aliyyi
al`a¨¢mi

ِّوَالَ حَوْلَ وَالَ قُوَّةَ إِالَّ بِاللَّهِ الْعَلِي
ِالْعَظِيم

wa ¥all¡ all¡hu `al¡
a§yabi almursal¢na

َوَصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَى أطْيَبِ املُْرْسَلِني

mu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢ al§§¡hir¢na
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َمُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ الطَّاهِرِين

QOM

QOM
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MERITS

G
Sa’ad ibn Sa’ad narrates:
“I asked Abul Hasan Imam Ali Reza(pbuh) about the Ziyara of Fatima (pbuh),
the Daughter of Imam Musa Kazim(pbuh).
Imam(pbuh) replied, “Those who perform Her Ziyara will be rewarded with
Jannah.”

G
The Son of Imam Muhammad Taqi(pbuh) narrates:
“Those who perform the Ziyara of My Aunt in Qum will be rewarded with
Jannah.”

G
Imam al-Sādiq (A) has said:
“A lady from my children, by the name of Fatima will be buried in Qum.
Whoever visits her [shrine], will certainly be admitted to Heaven.”

G
Imam al-Sādiq (A) has also said:
“Visiting her earns Heaven.”
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G
Sa`d ibn Sa`d al-Ash`arī narrates, “I asked Imam al-Ridā (A) about the reward
awarded for performing the pilgrimage of Lady Fatima Masuma (A) and the
Imam (A) replied:”
“Whoever visits her [shrine], his reward will be Heaven.”

G
Imam al-Ridā (A) has also said:
“Whoever visits her [shrine], while knowing and being aware of her high
status, the reward for him will be Heaven.”

G
Imam al-Ridā (A) has also said:
“Whoever visits Masuma in Qum, it is like he has visited me.”

G
And Imam al-Ridā (A) has also said:
“Be aware, whoever visits me in a state of purity [after doing ghusl], he will
come out of sin and become cleansed [purified of sin], as if he has just been
born from his mother.”

G
A Shi`a went to perform the pilgrimage of Imam al-Ridā (A) and after the
pilgrimage he decided to go to Karbalā. On his way, he saw Imam al-Ridā (A) in
a dream. Imam (A) said to him, “Why did you not also pass through Qum and
perform the pilgrimage at the grave of my sister?”
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G
Mullā Haydar Khānsārī narrates a tradition from Imam al-Ridā (A): “Whoever
is unable to perform my pilgrimage, he should perform the pilgrimage of my
brother in Ray [Hadrat Hamzah, buried near Hadrat `Abd al-`Ađīm] or my sister
[Lady Fatima Masuma (A)] in Qum. He will get the same reward as he would for
performing my pilgrimage.”

G
Imam Muhammad Taqī al-Jawād (A) has said:
“Whoever visits my aunt [Lady Fatima Masuma (A)] in Qum, will enter
Heaven.”
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ZIYARAT SAYYEDA AL-MASOUMA(AS)

G
Peace be on Adam,
the Choice of Allah!

Assalaamo A’laa
Aadma Saf’watillaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَى آدَمَ صِفْوَةِ اللَّه

Peace be on Noah,
the Prophet of Allah

Assalaamo A’laa
Noohin-Nabiyyilaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَى نُوحٍ نَبِيِّ اللَّه

Assalamo A’laa
Ibraaheema
Khaleelillaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ خَلِيلِ اللَّه

Assalaamo A’laa
Moosaa Kaleemillaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَى مُوسَى كَلِيمِ اللَّه

Peace be on Isa, the
Spirit of Allah.

Assalaamo A’laa
E’esaa Roohillaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَى عِيسَى رُوحِ اللَّه

Peace be on you, O
Messenger of Allah

Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa Rasoolallaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا رَسُولَ اللَّه

Peace be on you, O
the best of the
Mankind

Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa Khayra
Khalqillaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا خَيْرَ خَلْقِ اللَّه

Peace be on you, O
Choice of Allah!

Asslaamo A’layka Yaa
Safeeyallaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا صَفِيَّ اللَّه

Peace be on you. O
Mohammed bin
Abdullah, the last of
the Prophets!

Assalaamo A’layka Ya
Mohammadabna A’bDil-Laahe Khaatamin
Nabeeyeena

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مُحَمَّدَ بْنَ عَبْد
َاللَّهِ خَامتَ النَّبِيِّني

Peace be on you, O
Ali bin Abi Talib,
Commander of the
faithful

Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa Ameeral
Momineena

Peace be on
Ibraheem, the Friend
of Allah
Peace be on Mosa
who spoke to Allah
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َالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أَمِيرَ املُْؤْمِنِني

ِعَلِيَّ بْنَ أَبِي طَالِبٍ وَصِيَّ رَسُول
ِاللَّه

and the Successor of
the Messenger of
Allah.

A’liyyabna Abee
Taalebin Wasiyya
Rasoolillaahe

Peace be on you, O
Fatimah, the Leader
of the women of the
worlds,

Assalaamo A’layke
Yaa Faatemato
Sayyedata Nesaaa-Il
A’alameena

َالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ يَا فَاطِمَةُ سَيِّدَة
َنِسَاءِ الْعَاملَِني

Peace be on you, O
the grandsons of the
Prophet of Mercy

Assalaamo
A’laykomaa Yaa
Sibtay Nabiyyir
Rahmate

ِّالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكُمَا يَا سِبْطَيْ نَبِي
ِالرَّحْمَة

and the leaders of the
youth of Paradise

Wa Sayyeday
Shabaabe Ahlil
Jannate

وَ سَيِّدَيْ شَبَابِ أَهْلِ اجلَْنَّة

Peace be on you, O
Ali bin Husain

Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa A’liyyabnal
Husayne Sayyedal
A’abedeena

ِْالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَلِيَّ بْنَ احلُْسَني

the leader of
worshippers, O
Coolness of
investigating eyes

Wa Qurrata A’ynin
Naazereena

َسَيِّدَ الْعَابِدِينَ وَ قُرَّةَ عَنيِْ النَّاظِرِين

Peace be on you, O
Mohammed bin Ali, O
the explorer of the
knowledge

Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa Mohammadabna
A’liyyin Baaqeral I’lme
Ba’dan-Nabiyyeena

ٍّالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مُحَمَّدَ بْنَ عَلِي
ِبَاقِرَ الْعِلْمِ بَعْدَ النَّبِي

Peace be on you, O
Jafar bin Mohammed,
the truthful the
benign, the
trustworthy

Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa Ja’-Farabna
Mohammadenis
Saadeqal Baaar-Ral
Ameena

ٍالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا جَعْفَرَ بْنَ مُحَمَّد
َالصَّادِقَ الْبَارَّ األَْمِني
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Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa Moosabna Ja’Farin At-TaaheratTuhra

السَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مُوسَى بْنَ جَعْفَر
َالطَّاهِرَ الطُّهْر

Peace be on you, O
Ali bin Mosa, the
pleased, the gratified

Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa A’liyyabna Moosar
Rezal Murtazaa

السَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَلِيَّ بْنَ مُوسَى
الرِّضَا املُْرْتَضَى

Peace be on you, O
Mohammed bin Ali,
the pious one

Assalaamo A’layka Ya
Mohammadabna
A’liyyenit Taqiyyo

ٍّالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مُحَمَّدَ بْنَ عَلِي
َّالتَّقِي

Peace be on you, O
Ali bin Mohammed,
the pure, the advising
guardian, and the
trustworthy

Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa A’liyyabna
Mohammadenin
Naqiyyan Naasehal
Ameena

ٍالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَلِيَّ بْنَ مُحَمَّد
َالنَّقِيَّ النَّاصِحَ األَْمِني

Peace be on Hasan
bin Ali

Assalaamo A’layka
Yaa Hasanab-Na
A’liyyin

ٍّالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حَسَنَ بْنَ عَلِي

Peace be on the
successor after him

Assalaamo A’lalWasiyye Mim Ba’-Dehi

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَى الْوَصِيِّ مِنْ بَعْدِه

O Allah, bless your
light, the successor
and vicegerent of Thy
Messenger

Allaahumma Salle
A’laa Nooreka Wa
Seraajeka Wa Walliye

َاللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى نُورِكَ وَ سِرَاجِك
وَ وَلِيِّ وَلِيِّك

and Thy decisive
argument over
mankind

Waliyyeka Wa
Wasiyye Wasiyeka Wa
Hujjateka A’laa
Khalqeka

وَ وَصِيِّ وَصِيِّكَ وَ حُجَّتِكَ عَلَى
َخَلْقِك

Assalaamo A’layke
Yaa Binta
Rasoolillaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ يَا بِنْتَ رَسُولِ اللَّه

Peace be on you, O
Mosa bin Jafar, the
pure, the purified

Peace be on you, O
daughter of the
Messenger of Allah!
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Peace be on you, O,
daughter of Fatimah
and Khadeejah!

Assalaamo A’layke
Yaa Binta Faatemata
Wa Khadeejata

َالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ يَا بِنْتَ فَاطِمَةَ و
َخَدِيجَة

Peace be on you, O,
daughter of the
Commander of the
faithful! Peace be on
you, O, daughter of
Hasan and Husain!

Assalaamo A’layke
Yaa Binta Ameeril
Momineena
Assalaamo A’layke
Yaa Bintal Hasane Wal
Husayne

السَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ يَا بِنْتَ أَمِي ِر
َاملُْؤْمِنِنيَ السَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ يَا بِنْت
ِْاحلَْسَنِ وَ احلُْسَني

Peace be on you, O,
daughter of the
vicegerent of Allah!

Assalaamo A’layke
Yaa Binta
Waliyyillaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ يَا بِنْتَ وَلِيِّ اللَّه

Peace be on you, O,
sister of the
vicegerent of Allah!

Assalaamo A’layke
Yaa Ukhta
Walliyillaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ يَا أُخْتَ وَلِيِّ اللَّه

Peace be on you, O,
Aunt of the vicegerent
of Allah!

Assalaamo A’layke Ya
A’mmata
Walliyyillaahe

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ يَا عَمَّةَ وَلِيِّ اللَّه

Peace be on you, O,
daughter of Mosa bin
Jafar!

Assalaamo A’lay-Ke
Yaa Binta Moosabna
Ja’-Farin

ِالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ يَا بِنْتَ مُوسَى بْن
ٍجَعْفَر

May Allah confer His
Mercy and blessing on
you!

Wa Rahmatullaahe
Wa Barakaatohu

ُوَ رَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَ بَرَكَاتُه

Peace be on you May
Allah grant us your
companionship on the
day of Judgment

Assalaamo A’layke
A’rrafallaaho BayNanaa Wa Baynakum
Fil Jannate
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َالسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكِ عَرَّفَ اللَّهُ بَيْنَنَا و
ِبَيْنَكُمْ فِي اجلَْنَّة

and guide us to follow
your footsteps and
lead us to your
grandfather's fountain
and quench our thirst
out of it, with
Mohammed's own cup
in Ali's hand,

Wa Hasharanaa Fee
Zum-Ratekum Wa
Aw-Radanaa Haw-Za
Nabiyyekum Wa
Saqaanaa Beka-Se
Jaddekum Min Yade
A’liyyibne Abee
Taalebin

وَ حَشَرَنَا فِي زُمْرَتِكُمْ وَ أَوْرَدَنَا
ِحَوْضَ نَبِيِّكُمْ وَ سَقَانَا بِكَأْس
ٍجَدِّكُمْ مِنْ يَدِ عَلِيِّ بْنِ أَبِي طَالِب

ْصَلَوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُم

Allah bless you All.

Salawaatullaahe
A’laykum

I ask Allah to grant
us, through you,
happiness, ease and
your companionship,

As-Alullaaha AynYoreyanaa FeekomusSoroora Wal Faraja

َأَسْأَلُ اللَّهَ أَنْ يُرِيَنَا فِيكُمُ السُّرُور
َوَ الْفَرَج

together with your
grandfather on the
day of Judgment

Wa Ayn-Yajma-A’naa
Wa Iyyaakum Fee
Zumrate Jaddekum
Mohammadin
Sallaallaalho A’layhi

ِوَ أَنْ يَجْمَعَنَا وَ إِيَّاكُمْ فِي زُمْرَة
َجَدِّكُمْ مُحَمَّدٍ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ و
آلِه

and not to deprive us
from understanding
you. Indeed, He is
Protector and
Powerful on
everything.

Wa An Laa
Yaslobanaa Ma’Refatekum Innahu
Waliyyun Qadeerun

ٌّوَ أَنْ الَ يَسْلُبَنَا مَعْرِفَتَكُمْ إِنَّهُ وَلِي
ٌقَدِير

O Allah, I seek Thy
nearness through my
love for you, my
enmity for your
enemies

Ataqarrabo Elallaahe
Be Hubbekum Wal
Baraaa-Ate Min Aa’Daaa-Ekum

ِأَتَقَرَّبُ إِلَى اللَّهِ بِحُبِّكُمْ وَ الْبَرَاءَة
ْمِنْ أَعْدَائِكُم

and my surrender to
Allah willingly, not
arrogantly my
acceptance,

Wat-Tas Leeme
Elallaahe Raazeyan
Behi Ghayra
Munkerin Wa Laa
Mustakberin

َوَ التَّسْلِيمِ إِلَى اللَّهِ رَاضِياً بِهِ غَيْر
ٍمُنْكِرٍ وَ الَ مُسْتَكْبِر
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with unshaken faith,
Wa A’laa Yaqeene Maa
Ataa Behi
what He
Mohammadin Wa Behi
communicated to
Raazin Natlobo
Mohammed seeking in
Bezaaleka
Wajhaka
that Thy Face! Thy
Yaa Sayyedee
satisfaction, and the
Allaahumma Wa
next world.
Rezaaka Wad-Daaral
Aakherata

وَ عَلَى يَقِنيِ مَا أَتَى بِهِ مُحَمَّدٌ َو
بِهِ رَاضٍ نَطْلُبُ بِذَلِكَ وَجْهَكَ يَا
َسَيِّدِي اللَّهُمَّ وَ رِضَاكَ و
ِالدَّارَاآلْخِرَة

O Fatima! Stand by us
when Allah sits in
judgment over us, O
intimate of Allah, O
Allah, I ask Thee to
make my ending
happy, and not to
take away what you
have given me

Ya Faatema Tush
Fae’e Lee Fil Jannate
Fa Inna Lake
I’ndallaahe Shanaan
Mena Sh-Shane.
Allaahumma Inne
Aoka An Takhtema
Lee Bis-SaA’adate Falaataslub
Minnee Maaa Anaa
Feehe

يَا فَاطِمَةُ اشْفَعِي لِي فِي اجلَْنَّ ِة
ِفَإِنَّ لَكِ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ شَأْناً مِنَ الشَّأْن
اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَسْأَلُكَ أَنْ تَخْتِمَ لِي
بِالسَّعَادَةِ فَالَ تَسْلُبْ مِنِّي مَا أَنَا
ِفِيه

There is neither might
nor power but with
Allah, the Great, the
Exalted.

Wa Laa Hawla Walaa
Quwwata Illaa
Billaahil A’liyil
A’zeeme

ِّوَ الَ حَوْلَ وَ الَ قُوَّةَ إِالَّ بِاللَّهِ الْعَلِي
ِالْعَظِيم

So by Thy generosity,
might Mercy and
bounteousness,
comply with our
supplication,

Allahummas Tajib
Lanaa Wa Taqabbalho
Bekarameka Wa
I’zzateka Wa Be
Rahmateka Wa
A’afeyateka

اللَّهُمَّ اسْتَجِبْ لَنَا وَ تَقَبَّلْ ُه
َبِكَرَمِكَ وَ عِزَّتِكَ وَ بِرَحْمَتِكَ و
َعَافِيَتِك

Allah, bless
Mohammed, and his
pious and pure
Progeny and give
them abundant
peace! O the most
Merciful of the
Merciful.

Wa Sallal Laaho A’laa
Mohammadin Wa
Aaalehi Ajmae’ena Wa
Sallama Tasleeman
Yaa Arhamar
Raahemeena

وَ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ ِه
َأَجْمَعِنيَ وَ سَلَّمَ تَسْلِيماً يَا أَرْحَم
الرَّاحِمِني
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JAMKARAN
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HISTORY

A
The learned Shi'ite research scholars and historians in their books have
narrated from Hasan b. Mathleh Jamakarani - a righteous man of upright
conduct and noble character, and a lover of the family of the revelation and
Prophethood (i.e. the Ahlul Bayt, the holy progeny of the Prophet [pbuh&hf]) regarding the construction of the Holy Jamkaran Mosque in the outskirts of
Qum as follows:
“I was sleeping at my home in the village of Jamkaran on Tuesday night, the
17th day of the blessed and holy month of Ramadhan of 393 A.H. (Lunar
Calendar). It was after midnight that a group of people came to my home and
awakened me up and said:
'O Hasan! Wake up and arise, and obey the command of your Lord and
Master of the Age - Imam al-Mahdi (as) who has summoned you.' After hearing
this command, I woke up immediately to get ready and said:
'Please permit me to put on my clothes', and being amazed and confused in
total darkness, I picked up a shirt to put on then I heard a voice saying:
'Hasan don't put it on, because it does not belong to you.' After removing it
and putting on my own shirt, I picked up a trouser, then again I heard the voice
saying: 'Hasan. This is not your trouser don't put it on', and finally I was able to
dress up wearing my own shirt and trouser in the darkness. Then I started
looking for the key to open the door, when again I was told not to search for the
key as the door had already been opened.
When finally I came out of the door I saw a group of pious personalities and
offered them salutations. They reciprocated my salutations and spoke to me
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kindly and with appreciation. Then they directed me to a place - the present
location of the Holy Jamkaran Mosque - and after looking carefully I saw a
couch covered with fine carpets and pillows.
A young man of approximately thirty years with grandeur and special dignity
was sitting on that couch resting his back against those pillows and besides him
an old man was holding a book in his hand reading for the young man. There
were more than sixty people, some of them dressed in white, while others
dressed in green who had surrounded the couch, and were busy in offering
prayers and praises of God Almighty.
Suddenly it occurred to me that this young man is the Lord and Master of the
age, Wali al-Asr (ajtfs) (may our soul be sacrificed for him) and the old man with
beautiful features sitting besides him was Prophet Khizr (as), who asked me to
be seated; and then the Lord of the Age, Wali al-Asr (ajtfs) commanded me as
follows:
'Oh Hasan! You must go to see Hasan bin Muslim - the farmer of this land and tell him that for five continuous years he has been farming on this Holy
Land, in spite of my warning signals during all these years. This is a blessed holy
land and God-Almighty has distinguished it over other lands by bestowing it
distinction and dignity; even this year he is intending to cultivate this land, while
he has neither any rights over this land nor is authorised to do so.
Therefore, till now whatever financial earnings he has earned and all relevant
benefits achieved because of commissioning this land must be returned by him
for the building of a Holy Mosque at this sacred land.
Also, emphasise upon him that because of his transgressions for annexing
this Holy Land into his own estate, God Almighty had taken away his two young
sons as punishment for his offence. But it seems that even this severe
punishment has not awakened him. You must warn him that if he still persists
and does not change his course, he must be ready for a horrible catastrophic
punishment beyond his imagination, from God Almighty.
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After carefully listening to these heart-appealing words of my Master I
replied:
'Oh my Master and Lord! I must have some unique convincing signs for
delivering your message, because otherwise people will not believe my words,
and it will be quite difficult to convince them.'
The Imam (ajtfs) replied:
'We will mark some special signs showing the boundaries of the Holy
Mosque, which will prove the truthfulness of your statement. Go and convey my
message to the people.’
The Imam (ajtfs) further added: 'Go and see Sayyid Abul Hasan and ask him
to accompany you to visit Hasan bin Muslim, and together you both collect from
him the earnings of that farm land for past couple of years; and use this money
for laying the foundation of the mosque structure. For the remaining
expenditure, you may collect it form the village of Rehaq in the Ardhaal region
(near the city of Kashan), which belongs to me; and in this manner, complete
the remaining super structure of the Holy Mosque. Also, half of the estate of the
village of Rehaq has been made as an endowment for the maintenance of the
Holy Mosque, and the yearly income of the said endowment should be spent
for its improvement and habitation.’
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ACTS AT JAMKARAN MOSQUE

A
SALUTATION PRAYER OF THE HOLY MOSQUE
The first two units (rakats) should be offered with the intention (niyat) of
paying one's respects to the mosque and should be offered in the following
manner:
In each unit (rakat), after recital of Surah al-Hamd, Surah al-Ikhlas should be
recited seven times. Also, during the genuflection (rukoo) and prostration
(sujud) the invocation (dhikr) “subahana rabbi al-adhimi wa bihamdih” (Glorified
is my Lord, the Cherisher, the Highest with Glory) or “subhana Allah” (Glory be
to Allah); and “subhana rabbi al-a'ala wa bihamdih” (Glorified is my Lord the
Cherisher, the Highest with Glory) or “subhana Allah” (Glory to Allah), should be
repeated seven times respectively.
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PRAYER OF THE LORD OF THE AGE (AJTFS)
After offering the first two unit (rakats) salutation prayer of the Holy Mosque,
another two units with the intention (niyat) of “the prayer of Wali al-Asr (ajtfs)”
should be recited in the following manner:
In each unit (rakat), whilst reciting Surah al-Hamd, when you reach at the
verse: “iyyaka na 'budu wa iyyaka nasta'in” (You alone we worship and You
alone we ask for help), repeat it one hundred times (you can count using a
rosary) and then finish the rest of Surah al-Hamd. Then recite Surah al-Ikhlas
only one time, but during the genuflection (rukoo) and the prostration (sujud),
the invocation (dhikr) should be recited seven times (like the Prayer of the
Salutation of Mosque).
After completing the prayer, the words “la ilaha illalah” (there is no god but
Allah) should be recited once. Later on recite the Tasbih of Sayyida Zahra (pbuh)
(the daughter of the Holy Prophet [s]) which is as follows:
Allahu Akbar (Allah is Great): 34 times
Alhamdu lillah (All praise to Allah): 33 times
Subhanallah (Glory be to Allah): 33 times
Finally, prostrate and recite one hundred times: “Allahumma salli 'ala
Muhammad wa aali Muhammad” (Oh Allah! bless Muhammad and his
progeny).
After prescribing the above acts of worship to Hasan b. Mathleh, Imam alMahdi (ajtfs) said: “O Hasan! Anyone who has offered these prayers in this Holy
Mosque is tantamount to having offered prayers in the Holy Kaba.”
Hasan b. Mathleh says: “As soon as I started to convey this message and
having taken only a few steps, again I was commanded by the Lord of the Age
(ajtfs) as follows:
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“O Hasan! There is a goat in the herd of the shepherd Jaffer Kashani - a goat
partly coloured and hairy, having seven black and white spots altogether, three
being on the right side, and the remaining four on the left side - you must
purchase this goat with your own personal money, and with the help of other
people bring this goat to this place the next night for sacrifice. After sacrificing
the goat distribute the meat of sacrifice on Wednesday the 18th day of the
blessed month of Ramadhan among the sick people. God Almighty will cure
them through this meat of sacrifice (insha Allah).”
Because, our aim is to present only a brief summary of the above story,
therefore it would not be appropriate to continue the remaining story as
narrated by Hasan-bin-Mathleh, but in summary:
Hasan b. Mathleh described the previous night's episode to one of his close
friends Ali b. Mandar, and together they went to visit the sacred place, which
was shown to Hasan by the Imam (ajtfs). As promised, they encountered the
signs in the form of nails and chains marking the boundaries of the Holy
Mosque; immediately they returned to Qum to see Sayyid Abul Hasan, who was
eagerly awaiting for their arrival, because of his having seen the same whole
episode in a dream the previous night.
Together, they started towards Jamkaran and encountered the herd of Jaffer
Kashani. As soon as Hasan b. Mathleh approached this flock he saw a goat with
the exact signs as described by Imam (ajtfs) coming behind the herd towards
him. He approached the shepherd Jaffer Kashani for the payment of the goat,
who in turn was completely surprised and swore that he had never before
noticed this particular goat in his flock.
Finally, they brought the said animal towards the sacred place as directed by
the Imam (ajtfs) for sacrifice and distributed the meat among the sick people
who were cured. Then they started laying the foundation of the Holy Mosque of
Jamkaran, and with the earnings of the real estates of Ardhaal, completed the
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roof of the mosque. The nails and chains left by the Imam (ajtfs) were taken by
Sayyid Abul Hasan to his house and every time sick people, with sincerity and
belief, neared themselves to these things, they became cured.
After Sayyid Abul Hasan's demise, one of his children became sick and
seeking to get cured, he opened the box containing these chains and nails, only
to find them missing; his search for finding these missing items produced no
positive result. The story of Hasan b. Mathleh Jamkarani and his being assigned
by the Imam (ajtfs) for the building of the Holy Jamkaran Mosque has been
narrated in the following books:
1. Bihar-ul- Anwar, Vol. 53, p. 230.
2. Ambaqari al-Ahsan Vol. 2, p. 143.
3. Najam ath-Thaqib, p.294.
4. Alzam an-Nasib, Vol.2, p.55.
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IMAM MAHDI
IMAM MAHDI(AJTFS)
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(AJTFS)

IMPORTANCE OF PRAYING FOR IMAM(AJTFS)

M
Supplication is a weapon of the believer through which he repels calamities
and encounters difficulties. He attains his desires with its help. The
reappearance of Imam al-Zaman (ajtfs) and his being safe from all evils and
calamities is the heartfelt desire of every believer. One of the rights that he
(ajtfs) enjoys upon us is that we should pray for him, first and foremost, in our
supplications and invocations.
Naturally, we always pray for that thing first which enjoys utmost significance
in our eyes. Nobody is greater than Imam al-Zaman (ajtfs) nor is anything more
important than his reappearance. It is necessary that after every prayer, our first
supplication be in favour of Imam al-Zaman (ajtfs). We must begin and end our
day with the prayers for the reappearance of our beloved Imam (ajtfs).
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DUA AL-FARAJ

M
This dua'a is attributed to the living Imam Mahdi (atfs). It brings
immediate help from our living imam. It is recommended to be recited often by
Ulama. Kafami says in his book Baladul Amin that if a wrongfully confined
prisoner recites this dua'a he will soon be set free.
If a person find himself surrounded by misfortunes or intrigues he must
recite this dua'a to come through tight situations, deadlock and crises.
O my God, ordeal
has become
immeasurable.
The hidden has
become exposed.
The covered has
been disclosed.
The earth has
become narrow
(despite its
vastness).
The sky has been
prevented (from
giving its blessings).
And to You, O my
Lord, is the
complaint.
Upon You is the
reliance in hardships
and leisure.

il¡h¢ `a¨uma
albal¡'u
wa bari¦a
alkhaf¡'u

ُإِلهِي عَظُمَ الْبَالَء
ُوَبَرِحَ اخلَْفَاء

wankashafa
alghi§¡'u

ُوَانْكَشَفَ الْغِطَاء

wa ¤¡qat al-ar¤u

ُوَضَاقَتِ األرْض

wa muni`at
alssam¡'u

ُوَمُنِعَتِ السَّمَاء

wa ilayka y¡ rabbi
almushtak¡
wa `alayka
almu`awwalu f¢
alshshiddati
walrrakh¡'i
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وَإِلَيْكَ يَا رَبِّ املُْشْتَكَى
ِوَعَلَيْكَ املُْعَوَّلُ فِي الشِّدَّةِ وَالرَّخَاء

O Allah, (please do)
send blessings upon
Mu¦ammad and his
Household
the obedience to
whom has been
made obligatory
upon us by You,
and whose (special)
rank has been thus
made known for us
by You,
(please do) relieve
our ordeals in the
name of them
with a relief that is
as immediate
as the twinkling of
an eye or even
closer.
O Mu¦ammad! O
`Ali!
O `Ali! O
Mu¦ammad!
(Please) support me,
for you both do
support me,
and save me, for you
both do save.
O my master! O
Patron of the Age!
(I beseech you for)
relief! (I beseech you
for) relief! (I beseech
you for) relief!

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadi
n wa ¡lih¢

ِاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِه

alladh¢na fara¤ta
`alayn¡ §¡`atahu
m

ْالَّذينَ فَرَضْتَ عَلَيْنَا طَاعَتَهُم

fa`arraftan¡ bidh
¡lika
manzilatahum

ْفَعَرَّفْتَنَا بِذٰلِكَ مَنْزِلَتَهُم

farrij
`ann¡ bi¦aqqihim

ْفَرِّجْ عَنَّا بِحَقِّهِم

farajan `¡jilan

ًفَرَجاً عَاجِال

kalam¦i alba¥ari
aw huwa aqrabu

ُكَلَمْحِ الْبَصَرِ أوْ هُوَ أقْرَب

y¡ mu¦ammadu

ُّيَا مُحَمَّدُ يَا عَلِي

y¡ `aliyyu
y¡ `aliyyu
y¡ mu¦ammadu
un¥ur¡n¢
fa'innakum¡ n¡¥ir
¡ya
wakfiy¡n¢
fa'innakum¡ k¡fiy
¡ni
y¡ mawl¡ya y¡ ¥
¡¦iba alzzam¡ni
alghawtha
alghawtha
alghawtha
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ُيَا عَلِيُّ يَا مُحَمَّد
َأنْصُرَانِي فَإِنَّكُمَا نَاصِرَاي
ِوَاكْفِيَانِي فَإِنَّكُمَا كَافِيَان
ِيَا مَوْالَيَ يَا صَاحِبَ الزَّمَان
َالْغَوْثَ الْغَوْثَ الْغَوْث

(Please do) come to
my aid! (Please do)
come to my aid!
(Please do) come to
my aid!

adrikn¢ adrikn¢
adrikn¢
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أدْرِكْنِي أدْرِكْنِي أدْرِكْنِي

DUA AL-`AHED

M
Imam Sadiq(pbuh) narrates that “one who recites this supplication for 40
mornings; he will be accounted amongst the helpers of Imam Mahdi(ajtfs). And
if he happens to die before the reappearance of Imam Mahdi(ajtfs), Allah will
raise him up from his rave so that he may assist the holy Imam(ajtfs).For every
word that he recites in this supplication, Allah will grant him 1000 good deeds
and will erase from his scroll of deeds 1000 sins”.
As the title suggests, this supplication is of allegiance (`ahad) to the holy
Imam(ajtfs). Its recitation every morning ensures the renewal of this covenant.
The reciter finds himself under the leadership of Imam(ajtfs).The reciter
beseeches All to include him among the helpers and aides of Imam(ajtfs) and to
grant him the opportunity to attain martyrdom in his presence. Also, he requests
Allah that should he die before the reappearance of Imam(ajtfs). Allah should
raise him up from his grave so that he may assist him(ajtfs) in his mission.
There is a fervent appeal to Allah to grant him the honour of seeing
Imam(ajtfs). In this there is also an acknowledgement that the difficulties of this
nation can be solved only by the reappearance of Imam(ajtfs) and that believers
see it as being close while others deem it to be distant.

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمنِ الرَّحِي ِم
ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

In the name of Allah,
the Beneficent, the
Merciful.
O Allah, (please do)
send blessings to
Muhammad and the
Household of
Muhammad,
O Allah the Lord of
the Great Light,

all¡humma rabba
alnn£ri al`a¨¢mi

ِاَللَّهُمَّ رَبَّ النُّورِ الْعَظِيم

the Lord of the
Elevated Throne,

wa rabba
alkursiyyi alrraf¢`i

ِوَرَبَّ الْكُرْسِيِّ الرَّفِيع
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ِوَرَبَّ الْبَحْرِ املَْسْجُور

the Lord of the
swollen ocean,
the Revealer of the
Torah, the Gospel,
and the Psalms,
the Lord of shade
and heat,

wa rabba alba¦ri
almasj£ri
wa munzila
alttawr¡ti wal-inj¢li
wallzzab£ri
wa rabba al¨¨illi
wal¦ar£ri

ِوَرَبَّ الظِّلِّ وَاحلَْرُور

the Revealer of the
Great Qur'¡n,

wa munzila
alqur'¡ni al`a¨¢mi
wa rabba
almal¡'ikati
almuqarrab¢na

ِوَمُنْزِلَ الْقُرْآنِ الْعَظِيم

and the Lord of the
Archangels,
the Prophets, and the
Messengers:
O Allah, I beseech
You in Your Noble
Name,
in the Light of Your
Luminous Face

wal-anbiy¡'i
walmursal¢na

ِوَمُنْزِلَ التَّوْرَاةِ وَاإلِجنِْيلِ وَالزَّبُور

َوَرَبَّ املَْالَئِكَةِ املُْقَرَّبِني
َوَاألنْبِيَاءِ وَاملُْرْسَلِني

all¡humma inn¢
as'aluka bismika
alkar¢mi

ِاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أسْألُكَ بِاسْمِكَ الْكَرِيـم

wa bin£ri wajhika
almun¢ri

ِوَبِنُورِ وَجْهِكَ املُْنِير

and Your Eternal
Kingdom.

wa mulkika
alqad¢mi

ِوَمُلْكِكَ الْقَدِمي

O Ever-living! O SelfSubsistent!
I beseech You in the
name of Your Name
with which the
heavens and the
earth have lit up
and in Your Name
with which the past
and the coming
generations have
become upright!
O He Who has been
always alive before
the existence of all
living things!

y¡ ¦ayyu
y¡ qayy£mu

ُيَا حَيُّ يَا قَيُّوم

as'aluka bismika
alladh¢ ashraqat
bih¢ alssam¡w¡tu
wal-ara¤£na

ِأسْألُكَ بِاسْمِكَ الَّذِي أشْرَقَتْ بِه
َالسَّمَاوَاتُ وَاألرَضُون

wa bismika alladh¢
ya¥lu¦u bih¢ alawwal£na wal¡khir£na

َوَبِاسْمِكَ الَّذِي يَصْلَحُ بِهِ األوَّلُون
َوَاآلخِرُون

y¡ ¦ayyan qabla
kulli ¦ayyin
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ٍّيَا حَيّاً قَبْلَ كُلِّ حَي

O He Who shall be
alive after the
extinction of all living
things!
O He Who has been
always alive even
when there was
nothing else alive!
O He Who revives
the dead ones and
causes the living
ones to die!
O Ever-living! There
is no god save You.
O Allah, convey to
our master Imam alMahd¢, the guide who
is to undertake Your
orders,
may Allah’s blessings
be upon him and
upon his immaculate
fathers,
on behalf of all of the
believing men and
women
in the east and west
of the earth
and in plains,
mountains,
lands, and seas,
and on behalf of my
parents

wa y¡ ¦ayyan
ba`da kulli ¦ayyin

ٍّوَيَا حَيّاً بَعْدَ كُلِّ حَي

wa y¡ ¦ayyan
¦¢na l¡ ¦ayyu

ُّوَيَا حَيّاً حِنيَ ال حَي

y¡ mu¦yiya
almawt¡ wa
mum¢ta al-a¦y¡'i

ِيَا مُحْيِيَ املَْوْتَى وَممُِيتَ األحْيَاء

y¡ ¦ayyu l¡ il¡ha
ill¡ anta

َيَا حَيُّ ال إِلهَ إِالَّ أنْت

all¡humma balligh
mawl¡n¡ alim¡ma alh¡diya
almahdiyya
alq¡'ima bi'amrika

َاَللَّهُمَّ بَلِّغْ مَوْالَنَا اإلِمَامَ الْهَادِي
َاملَْهْدِيَّ الْقَائِمَ بِأمْرِك

¥alaw¡tu all¡hi
`alayhi wa
`al¡ ¡b¡'ih¢
al§§¡hir¢na
`an jam¢`i
almu'min¢na
walmu'min¡ti
f¢ mash¡riqi alar¤i wa
magh¡ribih¡
sahlih¡ wa
jabalih¡

ِصَلَوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ وَعَلَى آبَائِه
َالطَّاهِرِين

wa barrih¡ wa
ba¦rih¡

وَبَرِّهَا وَبَحْرِهَا

wa `ann¢ wa `an
w¡lidayya
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ِعَنْ جَمِيعِ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ وَاملُْؤْمِنَات
فِي مَشَارِقِ األرْضِ وَمَغَارِبِهَا
سَهْلِهَا وَجَبَلِهَا
َّوَعَنِّي وَعَنْ وَالِدَي

(convey to him)
blessings that are as
weighty as Allah’s
Throne,
as much as the ink of
His Words,
and as many as that
which is counted by
His knowledge and
encompassed by His
Book.
O Allah, I update to
him in the beginning
of this day

min al¥¥alaw¡ti
zinata `arshi
all¡hi
wa mid¡da
kalim¡tih¢
wa m¡ a¦¥¡hu
`ilmuh£ wa a¦¡§a
bih¢ kit¡buh£
all¡humma inn¢
ujaddidu lah£ f¢
¥ab¢¦ati yawm¢
h¡dh¡

and throughout the
days of lifetime a
pledge,

wa m¡ `ishtu min
ayy¡m¢

a covenant, and
allegiance to which I
commit myself

`ahdan wa
`aqdan wa
bay`atan lah£ f¢
`unuq¢

and from which I
neither convert nor
change.
O Allah, (please do)
make me of his
supporters,

ِمِنَ الصَّلَوَاتِ زِنَةَ عَرْشِ اللَّه
ِوَمِدَادَ كَلِمَاتِه
ُوَمَا أحْصَاهُ عِلْمُهُ وَأحَاطَ بِهِ كِتَابُه
ِاَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أجَدِّدُ لَهُ فِي صَبِيحَة
يَوْمِي هذَا
وَمَا عِشْتُ مِنْ أيَّامِي
عَهْداً وَعَقْداً وَبَيْعَةً لَهُ فِي عُنُقِي

l¡ a¦£lu `anhu wa
l¡ az£lu abadan

ًال أحُولُ عَنْه وَال أزُولُ أبَدا

all¡humma ij`aln¢
min an¥¡rih¢

ِاَللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْنِي مِنْ أنْصَارِه

sponsors, defenders,

wa a`w¡nih¢
waldhdh¡bb¢na
`anhu

ُوَأعْوَانِهِ وَالذَّابِّنيَ عَنْه

and those who hurry
in carrying out his
instructions,

walmus¡ri`¢na
ilayhi f¢ qa¤¡'i
¦aw¡'ijih¢

ِوَاملُْسَارِعِنيَ إِلَيْهِ فِي قَضَاء
ِحَوَائِجِه

those who comply
with his orders,

walmumtathil¢na
li'aw¡mirih¢

those who uphold
him,

walmu¦¡m¢na
`anhu
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ِوَاملُْمْتَثِلِنيَ ألوَامِرِه
ُوَاحملَُْامِنيَ عَنْه

those who precede
others to
implementing his
will,
and those who will be
martyred before him.
O Allah, if death that
You have made
inevitably and
certainly incumbent
upon Your servants
stands between me
and him,
then (please do) take
me out of my grave
using my shroud as
dress,
unsheathing my
sword,
holding my lance in
my hand,
and responding to
the call of the Caller
who shall announce
(his advent) in urban
areas and deserts.
O Allah, (please do)
show me his
magnificent mien
and his praiseworthy
forehead,
delight my eyes by
letting me have a
look at him.
And (please)
expedite his relief,
make his
reappearance easy,

walss¡biq¢na
il¡ ir¡datih¢

ِوَالسَّابِقِنيَ إِلَى إِرَادَتِه

walmustashhad¢na
bayna yadayhi

ِوَاملُْسْتَشْهَدِينَ بَنيَْ يَدَيْه

allahumma in ¦¡la
bayn¢ wa baynah£
almawtu alladh¢
ja`altah£
`al¡ `ib¡dika
¦atman
maq¤iyyan

ُ ْاَللَّهُمَّ إِنْ حَالَ بَيْنِي وَبَيْنَهُ املَْو
ت
ًالَّذِي جَعَلْتَهُ عَلَى عِبَادِكَ حَتْما
ًمَقْضِيّا

fa'akhrijn¢ min
qabr¢ mu'taziran
kafan¢

فَأخْرِجْنِي مِنْ قَبْرِي مُؤْتَزِراً كَفَنِي

sh¡rihan sayf¢

شَاهِراً سَيْفِي

mujarridan qan¡t¢

مُجَرِّداً قَنَاتِي

mulabbiyan
da`wata aldd¡`¢
fil¦¡¤iri walb¡d¢

ِمُلَبِّياً دَعْوَةَ الدَّاعِي فِي احلَْاضِر
وَالْبَادِي

all¡humma arin¢
al§§al`ata
alrrash¢data

َاَللَّهُمَّ أرِنِي الطَّلْعَةَ الرَّشِيدَة

walghurrata
al¦am¢data

َوَالْغُرَّةَ احلَْمِيدَة

wak¦ul n¡¨ir¢
bina¨ratin minn¢
ilayhi

ِوَاكْحُلْ نَاظِرِي بِنَظْرَةٍ مِنِّي إِلَيْه

wa `ajjil farajah£

ُوَعَجِّلْ فَرَجَه

wa sahhil
makhrajah£
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ُوَسَهِّلْ مَخْرَجَه

clear a spacious
space for him,

wa awsi`
manhajah£

guide me to follow
his course,

wasluk b¢
mu¦ajjatah£

give success to his
issues,

wa anfidh amrah£

and confirm his
strength.
O Allah, construct
Your lands through
him
and refresh Your
servants through
him,
For You have said,
and true are Your
words:
“Corruption has
appeared in the land
and the sea
on account of what
the hands of men
have wrought.”
So, O Allah, (please)
show us Your
vicegerent,
the son of Your
Prophet,
and the namesake of
Your Messenger,

ُوَأوْسِعْ مَنْهَجَه
ُوَاسْلُكْ بِي مَحَجَّتَه
ُوَأنْفِذْ أمْرَه

washdud azrah£

ُوَاشْدُدْ أزْرَه

wa`mur
all¡humma bih¢
bil¡daka

َوَاعْمُرِ اللَّهُمَّ بِهِ بِالدَك

wa a¦yi bih¢
`ib¡daka
fa'innaka qulta wa
qawluka al¦aqqu
¨ahara alfas¡du
filbarri walba¦ri
bim¡ kasabat ayd¢
alnn¡si
fa'a¨hir
all¡humma
lan¡ waliyyaka
wabna binti
nabiyyika
almusamm¡ bismi
ras£lika

َوَأحْيِ بِهِ عِبَادَك
:ُّفَإِنَّكَ قُلْتَ وَقَوْلُكَ احلَْق
ِ«ظَهَرَ الْفَسَادُ فِي الْبَرِّ وَالْبَحْر
».ِمبَِا كَسَبَتْ أيْدِي النَّاس
َفَأظْهِرِ اللَّهُمَّ لَنَا وَلِيَّك
َوَابْنَ بِنْتِ نَبِيِّك
َاملُْسَمَّى بِاسْمِ رَسُولِك

peace be upon him
and his Household,

¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhi wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

so that he shall tear
up any wrong item
that he will face

¦att¡ l¡ ya¨fara
bishay'in min
alb¡§ili
ill¡ mazzaqah£

ِحَتَّى ال يَظْفَرَ بِشَيْءٍ مِنَ الْبَاطِل
ُإِالَّ مَزَّقَه
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and shall confirm and
approve of the truth.
O Allah, (please)
make him the shelter
to whom Your
wronged servants
shall resort,
the supporter of
those who cannot
find any supporter
save You,
the reviver of the
laws of Your Book
that have been
suspended,
and the constructor
of all signs of Your
religion and
instructions of Your
Messenger,
peace be upon him
and his Household,
that he will see.
O Allah, (please)
include him with
those whom You
protect from the
domination of the
aggressors.
O Allah, (please)
delight Your Prophet
Mu¦ammad,
peace be upon him
and his Household,
as well as all those
who followed him in
his promulgation by
making (us) see him,

wa ya¦iqqa
al¦aqqa wa
yu¦aqqiqah£
waj`alhu
all¡humma
mafza`an
lima¨l£mi
`ib¡dika

ُوَيُحِقُّ احلَْقَّ وَيُحَقِّقَه
َوَاجْعَلْهُ اللَّهُمَّ مَفْزَعاً ملَِظْلُومِ عِبَادِك

wa n¡¥iran liman
l¡ yajidu lah£
n¡¥iran ghayraka

ًوَنَاصِراً ملَِنْ ال يَجِدُ لَهُ نَاصِرا
َغَيْرَك

wa mujaddidan
lim¡ `u§§ila min
a¦k¡mi kit¡bika

ِوَمُجَدِّداً ملَِا عُطِّلَ مِنْ أحْكَام
َكِتَابِك

wa mushayyidan
lim¡ warada min
a`l¡mi d¢nika wa
sunani nabiyyika

َوَمُشَيِّداً ملَِا وَرَدَ مِنْ أعْالمِ دِينِك
َوَسُننَِ نَبِيِّك

¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhi wa ¡lih¢
waj`alhu
all¡humma
mimman ¦a¥
¥antah£ min ba'si
almu`tad¢na

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وآلِه
ِوَاجْعَلْهُ اللَّهُمَّ ممَِّنْ حَصَّنْتَهُ مِنْ بَأس
َاملُْعْتَدِين

all¡humma wa
surra nabiyyaka
mu¦ammadan

ًاَللَّهُمَّ وَسُرَّ نَبِيَّكَ مُحَمَّدا

¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhi wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وآلِه

biru'yatih¢ wa man
tabi`ah£
`al¡ da`watih¢
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ِبِرُؤْيَتِهِ وَمَنْ تَبِعَهُ عَلَى دَعْوَتِه

and (please) have
mercy upon our
humiliation after him.
O Allah, (please)
relieve this
community from the
(current) grief
through presenting
him
and expedite his
advent for us:
“Surely, they think it
to be far off, and We
see it nigh.”
[do all that] In the
name of Your mercy;
O most merciful of all
those who show
mercy.

war¦am
istik¡natan¡ ba`d
ah£

ُوَارْحَمِ اسْتِكَانَتَنَا بَعْدَه

all¡humma ikshif
h¡dhih¢
alghummata `an
h¡dhih¢ al-ummati
bi¦u¤£rih¢

ِاَللَّهُمَّ اكْشِفْ هذِهِ الْغُمَّةَ عَنْ هذِه
ِاألمَّةِ بِحُضُورِه

wa `ajjil
lan¡ ¨uh£rah£
innahum
yarawnah£
ba`¢dan wa
nar¡hu qar¢ban
bira¦matika
y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

ُوَعَجِّلْ لَنَا ظُهُورَه
».ً«إِنَّهُمْ يَرَوْنَهُ بَعِيداً ونَرَاهُ قَرِيبا
َبِرَحْمَتِكَ يَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني

at ,You may then slap your right thigh with your hand three times and
:say the following words ,each time
(We pray for Your)
earliest advent,
earliest advent, O
Patron of the Age.

al`ajala al`ajala
y¡ mawl¡ya y¡ ¥
¡¦iba alzzam¡ni
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الْعَجَلَ الْعَجَلَ يَامَوْاليَ يَا
ِصَاحِبَ الزَّمَان

DUA AL-NUDBA

M
It is recommended to recite this on Fridays & the 4 Idd days; the Idd ulFitr
(1st Shawwal), the Idd al-Azha day (10th of Dhu’l-hijjah), the `Eid al-Ghadir day
(18th of Du’l-hijjah).
All praise be to
Allah the Lord of
the worlds.
May Allah send
blessings upon our
master Muhammad
His Prophet
and upon his
Household and
may He salute
them with
thorough
salutation.
O Allah, all praise
be to You
for Your decree
that has been
applied
to Your vicegerents
whom You have
purely selected for
Yourself and Your
religion;
as You have
chosen for them
the abundance of
what You have in
possession;

al¦amdu lill¡hi
rabbi al`¡lam¢na
wa ¥all¡ all¡hu
`al¡ sayyidin¡ mu¦
ammadin nabiyyih¢

wa ¡lih¢ wa sallama
tasl¢man

all¡humma laka
al¦amdu
`al¡ m¡ jar¡ bih¢
qa¤¡'uka

َاَحلَْمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَاملَِني
ِوَصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَى سَيِّدِنَا مُحَمَّدٍ نَبِيِّه
ًوَآلِهِ وَسَلَّمَ تَسْلِيما
ُاَللَّهُمَّ لَكَ احلَْمْد
َعَلَى مَا جَرَى بِهِ قَضَاؤُك

f¢ awliy¡'ika
alladh¢na
istakhla¥tahum
linafsika wa d¢nika

ْفِي أوْلِيَائِكَ الَّذِينَ اسْتَخْلَصْتَهُم
َلِنَفْسِكَ وَدِينِك

idhi ikhtarta lahum
jaz¢la m¡ `indaka

َإِذِ اخْتَرْتَ لَهُمْ جَزِيلَ مَا عِنْدَك
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that is the
enduring pleasure
that neither
vanishes nor
diminishes,
after You had
already stipulated
on them to
renounce
all the ranks of this
lowly world
along with all of its
embellishments
and ornaments,
and they accepted
this stipulation.
As You knew that
they would fulfill
this stipulation,
You accepted and
drew them near to
You.
You thus provided
them with sublime
mention
and obvious
approval,
made Your angels
descend to them,
honored them with
Your revelations,
supported them
with Your
knowledge,

min alnna`¢mi
almuq¢mi
alladh¢ l¡ zaw¡la
lah£ wa l¡ i¤mi¦l¡la
ba`da an shara§ta
`alayhim alzzuhda
f¢ daraj¡ti h¡dhih¢
aldduny¡ alddaniyy
ati

ِمِنَ النَّعِيمِ املُْقِيم
َالَّذِي الَ زَوَالَ لَهُ وَالَ اضْمِحْالَل
َبَعْدَ أنْ شَرَطْتَ عَلَيْهِمُ الزُّهْد
ِفِي دَرَجَاتِ هذِهِ الدُّنْيَا الدَّنِيَّة

zibrijih¡

وَزُخْرُفِهَا وَزِبْرِجِهَا

fashara§£ laka
dh¡lika

َفَشَرَطُوا لَكَ ذٰلِك

wa zukhrufih¡ wa

wa `alimta minhum
alwaf¡'a bih¢

ِوَعَلِمْتَ مِنْهُمُ الْوَفَاءَ بِه

faqabiltahum wa
qarrabtahum

ْفَقَبِلْتَهُمْ وَقَرَّبْتَهُم

wa qaddamta
lahum aldhdhikra
al`aliyya

َّوَقَدَّمْتَ لَهُمُ الذِّكْرَ الْعَلِي

walththan¡'a
aljaliyya
wa ahba§ta
`alayhim
mal¡'ikataka

َّوَالثَّنَاءَ اجلَْلِي
َوَأهْبَطْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ مَالَئِكَتَك

wa karramtahum
biwa¦yika

َوَكَرَّمْتَهُمْ بِوَحْيِك

wa rafadtahum
bi`ilmika

َوَرَفَدْتَهُمْ بِعِلْمِك
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and made them
the channel to You
and the means to
winning Your
pleasure.
Therefore, You
made some of
them dwell in Your
Garden
until You decided
to take him out of
there.
You bore another
one on in Your Ark
and saved him and
those who believed
with him
from perdition, out
of Your mercy.
You took another
one as Your
intimate friend
and when he asked
You to leave
behind him a
truthful mention,
You responded to
him
and made that
(mention) to be
eminent.
You spoke to
another one from a
tree directly
and decided his
brother to be his
protector and
representative.

wa ja`altahum
aldhdhar¢`ata
ilayka

َوَجَعَلْتَهُمُ الذَّرِيعَةَ إِلَيْك

walwas¢lata
il¡ ri¤w¡nika

َوَالْوَسِيلَةَ إِلَى رِضْوَانِك

faba`¤un
askantah£
jannataka

َفَبَعْضٌ أسْكَنْتَهُ جَنَّتَك

il¡ an akhrajtah£

إِلَى أنْ أخْرَجْتَهُ مِنْهَا

minh¡
wa ba`¤un
¦amaltah£ f¢ fulkika

َوَبَعْضٌ حَمَلْتَهُ فِي فُلْكِك

wa najjaytah£ wa
man ¡mana
ma`ah£

ُوَجنََّيْتَهُ وَمَنْ آمَنَ مَعَه

min alhalakati
bira¦matika

َمِنَ الْهَلَكَةِ بِرَحْمَتِك

wa ba`¤un
ittakhadhtah£
linafsika khal¢lan

ًَوَبَعْضٌ اتَّخَذْتَهُ لِنَفْسِكَ خَلِيال

wa sa'alaka lis¡na
¥idqin f¢ al-¡khir¢na
fa'ajabtah£

َوَسَألَكَ لِسَانَ صِدْقٍ فِي اآلخِرِين
ُفَأجَبْتَه

wa ja`alta dh¡lika
`aliyyan

ًوَجَعَلْتَ ذٰلِكَ عَلِيّا

wa ba`¤un
kallamtah£ min
shajaratin takl¢man

ًوَبَعْضٌ كَلَّمْتَهُ مِنْ شَجَرَةٍ تَكْلِيما

wa ja`alta lah£ min
akh¢hi rid'an wa
waz¢ran

ًوَجَعَلْتَ لَهُ مِنْ أخِيهِ رِدْءاً وَوَزِيرا
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You made another
one to be born
without a father,
gave him clear-cut
proofs

wa ba`¤un
awladtah£ min
ghayri abin

and aided him with
the Sacred Spirit.
For each of them,
You gave a code of
law,
decided a certain
course,

wa ayyadtah£
bir£¦i alqudusi

and finely chose
successors;
well-trustworthy
successors one
after another,
each for a certain
period,
in purpose of
establishing Your
religion
and acting as
arguments against
Your servants,
so that the truth
should never leave
its position
and the wrong
should never
overcome the
people of the truth
and so that none
should claim,
saying,

wa ¡taytah£
albayyin¡ti

wa kullun shara`ta
lah£ shar¢`atan

ٍوَبَعْضٌ أوْلَدْتَهُ مِنْ غَيْرِ أب
ِوَآتَيْتَهُ الْبَيِّنَات
ِوَأيَّدْتَهُ بِرُوحِ الْقُدُس
ًوَكُلٌّ شَرَعْتَ لَهُ شَرِيعَة

wa nahajta lah£
minh¡jan

ًونَهَجْتَ لَهُ مِنْهَاجا

wa takhayyarta
lah£ aw¥iy¡'a

َوَتَخَيَّرْتَ لَهُ أوْصِيَاء

musta¦fi¨an ba`da
musta¦fi¨in
min muddatin
il¡ muddatin
iq¡matan lid¢nika
wa ¦ujjatan
`al¡ `ib¡dika
wa li'all¡ yaz£la
al¦aqqu `an
maqarrih¢
wa yaghliba alb¡§ilu
`al¡ ahlih¢
wa l¡ yaq£la
a¦adun
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ٍمُسْتَحْفِظاً بَعْدَ مُسْتَحْفِظ
ٍمِنْ مُدَّةٍ إِلَى مُدَّة
َإِقَامَةً لِدِينِك
َوَحُجَّةً عَلَى عِبَادِك
ِوَلِئَالَّ يَزُولَ احلَْقُّ عَنْ مَقَرِّه
ِويَغْلِبَ الْبَاطِلُ عَلَى أهْلِه
ٌوَالَ يَقُولَ أحَد

“If only You had
sent to us a
warning
messenger
and established for
us a guiding
person,
we should have
followed Your signs
before that we met
humiliation and
disgrace!”
You then ended
the matter with
Your most-beloved
and well-select
one, Mu¦ammad,
may Allah bless
him and his
Household.
He was—as exactly
as You have
chosen—
the master of all
those whom You
created,
the best of all
those whom You
selected,
the most favorite
of all those whom
You pointed out,
and the noblest of
all those on whom
You decided.
So, You preferred
him to Your
prophets,

lawl¡ arsalta
ilayn¡ ras£lan
mundhiran
wa aqamta
lan¡ `alaman
h¡diyan

ًلَوْ الَ أرْسَلْتَ إِلَيْنَا رَسُوالًَ مُنْذِرا
ًوَأقَمْتَ لَنَا عَلَماً هَادِيا

fanattabi`a ¡y¡tika
min qabli an
nadhilla wa nakhz¡

فَنَتَّبِعَ آيَاتِكَ مِنْ قَبْلِ أنْ نَذِلَّ ونَخْزَى

il¡ an intahayta bil-

َإِلَى أنِ انْتَهَيْتَ بِاألمْرِ إِلَى حَبِيبِك
ٍوَجنَِيبِكَ مُحَمَّد

amri il¡ ¦ab¢bika
wa naj¢bika
mu¦ammadin

wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

fak¡na
kam¡ intajabtah£

ُفَكَانَ كَمَا انْتَجَبْتَه

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi

sayyida man
khalaqtah£
wa ¥afwata man
i¥§afaytah£

ُسَيِّدَ مَنْ خَلَقْتَه
ُوَصَفْوَةَ مَنِ اصْطَفَيْتَه

wa af¤ala man
ijtabaytah£

ُوَأفْضَلَ مَنِ اجْتَبَيْتَه

wa akrama man
i`tamadtah£

ُوَأكْرَمَ مَنِ اعْتَمَدْتَه

qaddamtah£
`al¡ anbiy¡'ika

َقَدَّمْتَهُ عَلَى أنْبِيَائِك
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sent him to the
two dependents
(men and jinn)
from Your
servants,
enabled him to
tread on the east
and the west of
Your lands,
made subservient
to him the Buraq
(the celestial
sumpter),
raised his soul to
Your heavens,
and entrusted with
him the knowledge
of whatever
passed
and whatever shall
come to pass up to
the extinction of
Your creatures.
You then granted
him victory by
means of awe &
majesty
ordered
(Archangels)
Gabriel and
Michael
as well as the
marked angels to
surround him,
and promised him
to make his faith
prevail all other
faiths

wa ba`athtah£
il¡ alththaqalayni
min `ib¡dika
wa aw§a'tah£
mash¡riqaka wa
magh¡ribaka

َوَبَعَثْتَهُ إِلَى الثَّقَلَنيِْ مِنْ عِبَادِك
َوَأوْطَأتَهُ مَشَارِقَكَ وَمَغَارِبَك

wa sakhkharta lah£
albur¡qa

َوَسَخَّرْتَ لَهُ الْبُرَاق

wa `arajta bir£¦ih¢
il¡ sam¡'ika

َوَعَرَجْتَ بِرُوْحِهِ إِلَى سَمَائِك

wa awda`tah£
`ilma m¡ k¡na

َوَأوْدَعْتَهُ عِلْمَ مَا كَان

wa m¡ yak£nu
il¡ inqi¤¡'i khalqika

َوَمَا يَكُونُ إِلَى انْقِضَاءِ خَلْقِك

thumma na¥artah£
bilrru`bi

ِثُمَّ نَصَرْتَهُ بِالرُّعْب

wa ¦afaftah£
bijabra'¢la wa
m¢k¡'¢la

َوَحَفَفْتَهُ بِجَبْرَئِيلَ وَمِيكَائِيل

walmusawwim¢na
min mal¡'ikatika

َوَاملُْسَوِّمِنيَ مِنْ مَالَئِكَتِك

wa wa`adtah£ an
tu¨hira d¢nah£
`al¡ aldd¢ni kullih¢

ِوَوَعَدْتَهُ أنْ تُظْهِرَ دِينَهُ عَلَى الدِّين
ِكُلِّه
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however much the
polytheists may be
averse.
You did all that
after You had
settled him in an
honest position
among his people,
made for him and
them the first
house
ever located for
the people; that is
the house in
Bakkah,
blessed and
guidance for the
worlds.
In it, there are
clear-cut proofs.
It is the standingplace of Abraham,
and whoever
enters it will be
secured.
You also said,
“Allah only desires
to keep away the
uncleanness from
you,
O people of the
House,
and to purify you a
thorough
purifying.”
You then decided
the reward of
Muhammad,

wa law kariha
almushrik£na

َولَوْ كَرِهَ املُْشْرِكُون

wa dh¡lika ba`da
an bawwa'tah£
mubawwa'a ¥idqin
min ahlih¢

ْوَذٰلِكَ بَعْدَ أنْ بَوَّأتَهُ مُبَوَّأ صِدْقٍ مِن
ِأهْلِه

wa ja`alta lah£ wa
lahum awwala
baytin

ٍوَجَعَلْتَ لَهُ ولَهُمْ أوَّلَ بَيْت

wu¤i`a lilnn¡si
lalladh¢ bibakkata

َوُضِعَ لِلنَّاسِ لَلَّذي بِبَكَّة

mub¡rakan wa
hudan lil`¡lam¢na

َمُبَارَكاً وَهُد ًىٰ لِلْعَاملَني

f¢hi ¡y¡tun
bayyin¡tun

ٌفِيهِ آيَاتٌ بَيِّنَات

maq¡mu ibr¡h¢ma

َمَقَامُ إِبْرَاهِيم

wa man dakhalah£
k¡na ¡minan

ًوَمَنْ دَخَلَهُ كَانَ آمِنا

wa qulta
innam¡ yur¢du
all¡hu liyudhhiba
`ankum alrrijsa
ahla albayti

َوَقُلْتَ «إِنَّمَا يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ لِيُذْهِب
َعَنْكُمُ الرِّجْس
ِأهْلَ الْبَيْت

wa yu§ahhirakum
tath¢ran

».ًوَيُطَهِّرَكُمْ تَطْهِيرا

thumma ja`alta
ajra mu¦ammadin

ٍثُمَّ جَعَلْتَ أجْرَ مُحَمَّد
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Your blessings be
upon him and his
Household,
to be the love for
them; as in Your
Book
You said, “Say: I
do not ask of you
any reward for it
but love for my
near relatives.”
You also said,
“Whatever reward
I have asked of
you, that is only
for yourselves.”
You also said, “I do
not ask you aught
in return
except that he who
wills, may take the
way to his Lord.”
They (i.e. the
Prophet’s
Household) have
therefore been the
way to You
and the course to
Your pleasure.
When his (i.e. the
Prophet) days
passed,
he appointed as
successor his
vicegerent `Ali the
son of Ab£-±¡lib,

¥alaw¡tuka `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

mawaddatahum f¢
kit¡bika

َمَوَدَّتَهُمْ فِي كِتَابِك

faqulta qul
l¡ as'alukum
`alayhi ajran
ill¡ almawaddata f¢
alqurb¡
wa qulta
m¡ sa'altukum min
ajrin fahuwa lakum
wa qulta
m¡ as'alukum
`alayhi min ajrin
ill¡ man sh¡'a an
yattakhidha
il¡ rabbih¢ sab¢lan

ًفَقُلْتَ «قُلْ الَ أسْألُكُمْ عَلَيْهِ أجْرا
».إِالَّ املَْوَدَّةَ فِي الْقُرْبَى
َوَقُلْتَ «مَا سَألْتُكُمْ مِنْ أجْرٍ فَهُو
».ْلَكُم
ٍوَقُلْتَ «مَا أسْألُكُمْ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ أجْر
ِإِالَّ مَنْ شَاءَ أنْ يَتَّخِذَ إِلَى رَبِّه
».ًَسَبِيال

fak¡n£ hum
alssab¢la ilayka

َفَكَانُوا هُمُ السَّبِيلَ إِلَيْك

walmaslaka
il¡ ri¤w¡nika

َوَاملَْسْلَكَ إِلَى رِضْوَانِك

falamm¡ inqa¤at
ayy¡muh£
aq¡ma waliyyah£
`aliyya bna ab¢
§¡libin
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ُفَلَمَّا انْقَضَتْ أيَّامُه
ٍأقَامَ وَلِيَّهُ عَلِيَّ بْنَ أبِي طَالِب

Your blessings be
upon both of them
and their
Household,
because he (the
Prophet) was the
warner
and `Ali was the
guide for every
people.
So, he (the
Prophet) said in
the presence of
the people,
“As for each one
who has taken me
as his master,
`Ali is now his
master.
O Allah, guard any
one who is loyal to
`Ali,
be the enemy of
any one who
antagonizes him,
support any one
who supports him,
and disappoint any
one who
disappoints him.”
He also said, “As
for any one who
has considered me
as his Prophet, `Ali
is now his
commander.”

¥alaw¡tuka
`alayhim¡ wa
¡lihim¡ h¡diyan
idh k¡na huwa
almundhira

ًصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِمَا وَآلِهِمَا هَادِيا
َإِذْ كَانَ هُوَ املُْنْذِر

wa likulli qawmin
h¡din

ٍوَلِكُلِّ قَوْمٍ هَاد

faq¡la walmala'u
am¡mah£

:ُفَقَالَ وَاملَْألَ أمَامَه

man kuntu
mawl¡hu
fa`aliyyun mawl¡hu
all¡humma w¡li
man w¡l¡hu

ُ”مَنْ كُنْتُ مَوْالَه
ُفَعَلِيٌّ مَوْالَه
ُاَللَّهُمَّ وَالِ مَنْ وَاالَه

wa `¡di man
`¡d¡hu

ُوَعَادِ مَنْ عَادَاه

wan¥ur man
na¥arah£

ُوَانْصُرْ مَنْ نَصَرَه

wakhdhul man
khadhalah£

wa q¡la man kuntu
an¡ nabiyyah£
fa`aliyyun am¢ruh£
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“.ُوَاخْذُلْ مَنْ خَذلَه
ٌّ ”مَنْ كُنْتُ أنَا نَبِيَّهُ فَعَلِي:َوَقَال
“.ُأمِيرُه

He also said, “`Ali
and I are of the
same tree,
while all the other
peoples are from
various trees.”
He endued him
(i.e. `Ali) with the
position that
(Prophet) Aaron
had with regard to
(Prophet) Moses,
saying, “Your
position to me is
as same as Aaron’s
position to Moses
(in every thing)
except that there
shall be no prophet
after me.”
He gave him in
marriage his
daughter the
doyenne of the
women of the
worlds.
He allowed him
(alone) to do
whatever he
himself is allowed
to do in his
Mosque.
He closed all the
doors (to the
Mosque) except his
(i.e. `Ali) door.

wa q¡la an¡ wa
`aliyyun min
shajaratin
w¡¦idatin

ٍ ”أنَا وَعَلِيٌّ مِنْ شَجَرَة:َوَقَال
ٍوَاحِدَة

wa s¡'iru alnn¡si
min shajarin shatt¡

“.وَسَائِرُ النَّاسِ مِنْ شَجَرٍ شَتَّى

wa a¦allah£
ma¦alla h¡r£na min
m£s¡

وَأحَلَّهُ مَحَلَّ هَارُونَ مِنْ مُوسَى

faq¡l lah£ anta
minn¢ bimanzilati
h¡r£na min m£s¡
ill¡ annah£
l¡ nabiyya ba`d¢

wa zawwajah£
ibnatah£ sayyidata
nis¡'i al`¡lam¢na

wa a¦alla lah£ min
masjidih¢ m¡ ¦alla
lah£

wa sadda alabw¡ba ill¡ b¡bah£
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َ ”أنْتَ مِنِّي مبَِنْزِلَةِ هَارُون:ُفَقَالَ لَه
مِنْ مُوسَى
“.إِالَّ أنَّهُ الَ نَبِيَّ بَعْدِي
َوَزَوَّجَهُ ابْنَتَهُ سَيِّدَةَ نِسَاءِ الْعَاملَِني

ُوَأحَلَّ لَهُ مِنْ مَسْجِدِهِ مَا حَلَّ لَه
ُوَسَدَّ األبْوَابَ إِالَّ بَابَه

He then entrusted
with him his
knowledge and his
wisdom,
saying, “I am the
city of knowledge,

thumma awda`ah£
`ilmah£ wa
¦ikmatah£
faq¡la
an¡ mad¢natu
al`ilmi

and `Ali is its door.

wa `aliyyun b¡buh¡

So, whoever wants
this city and
wisdom,
must come to it
from its door.”
He then said (to
`Ali), “You are my
brother, successor,
and inheritor.
Your flesh is part
of my flesh,

faman ar¡da
almad¢nata
wal¦ikmata
falya'tih¡ min
b¡bih¡

ُثُمَّ أوْدَعَهُ عِلْمَهُ وَحِكْمَتَه
ِ ”أنَا مَدِينَةُ الْعِلْم:َفَقَال
وَعَلِيٌّ بَابُهَا
َفَمَنْ أرَادَ املَْدِينَةَ وَاحلِْكْمَة
“.فَلْيَأتِهَا مِنْ بَابِهَا

thumma q¡la anta
akh¢ wa wa¥iyy¢ wa
w¡rith¢

 ”أنْتَ أخِي وَوَصِيِّي:َثُمَّ قَال
وَوَارِثِي

la¦muka min la¦m¢

حلَْمُكَ مِنْ حلَْمِي

your blood is part
of my blood,

wa damuka min
dam¢

وَدَمُكَ مِنْ دَمِي

your peace is my
peace,

wa silmuka silm¢

وَسِلْمُكَ سِلْمِي

your war is my
war,

wa ¦arbuka ¦arb¢

وَحَرْبُكَ حَرْبِي

and faith is mixed
with your flesh and
blood
as same as it is
mixed with my
flesh and blood.
On the morrow,
you shall be my
vicegerent on the
(Divine) Pond.

wal-¢m¡nu
mukh¡li§un
la¦maka wa
damaka
kam¡ kh¡la§a la¦m¢
wa dam¢
wa anta ghadan
`al¡ al¦aw¤i
khal¢fat¢
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َوَاإلِيـمَانُ مُخَالِطٌ حلَْمَكَ وَدَمَك
كَمَا خَالَطَ حلَْمِي وَدَمِي
وَأنْتَ غَداً عَلَى احلَْوْضِ خَلِيفَتِي

You also settle my
debts
and fulfill my
commitments.
Your Sh¢`ah (i.e.
adherents) shall be
on pulpits of light,
white-faced,
around me in
Paradise.
They are my
neighbors
(therein).
Were it not for you
`Ali,
true believers
would not be
recognized after
me.”
Hence, he (i.e.
`Ali), after the
Prophet, was true
guidance against
straying off,
light against
blindness,

wa anta taq¤¢ dayn¢
wa tunjizu `id¡t¢
wa sh¢`atuka
`al¡ man¡bira min
n£rin
mubya¤¤atan
wuj£huhum ¦awl¢ f¢
aljannati
wa hum j¢r¡n¢
wa lawl¡ anta
y¡ `aliyyu

وَأنْتَ تَقْضِي دَيْنِي
وَتُنْجِزُ عِدَاتِي
ٍوَشِيعَتُكَ عَلَى مَنَابِرَ مِنْ نُور
ِمُبْيَضَّةً وُجُوهُهُمْ حَوْلِي فِي اجلَْنَّة
وَهُمْ جِيرَانِي
ُّولَوْالَ أنْتَ يَا عَلِي

lam yu`raf
almu'min£na ba`d¢

“.لَمْ يُعْرَفِ املُْؤْمِنُونَ بَعْدِي

wa k¡na ba`dah£
hudan min al¤¤al¡li

ِوَكَانَ بَعْدَهُ هُدى مِنَ الضَّالَل

wa n£ran min
al`am¡

وَنُوراً مِنَ الْعَمَى

the firmest rope of
Allah,

wa ¦abla all¡hi
almat¢na

َوَحَبْلَ اللَّهِ املَْتِني

and His straight
path.
None would
precede him in
blood relation
(with the Prophet)
or any priority in a
religious affair,

wa ¥ir¡§ah£
almustaq¢ma
l¡ yusbaqu
biqar¡batin f¢
ra¦imin
wa l¡ bis¡biqatin f¢
d¢nin
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َوَصِرَاطَهُ املُْسْتَقِيم
ٍالَ يُسْبَقُ بِقَرَابَةٍ فِي رَحِم
ٍوَالَ بِسَابِقَةٍ فِي دِين

and none would
ever match him in
any item of virtue.
He patterned after
the Messenger,
may Allah’s
blessings be upon
both of them and
their Household.
He fought for the
sake of true
interpretation (of
the Qur'¡n).
The blame of any
blamer would
never stop him
from doing
anything for the
sake of Allah.
He thus
exterminated the
villains of the
Arabs,
killed their heroes,
and eradicated
their ferocious
fighters.
He therefore filled
in their hearts with
malice
from the battles of
Badr, Khaybar, and
°unayn as well as
others.
Therefore, they
clang inseparably
to opposing him

wa l¡ yul¦aqu f¢
manqabatin min
man¡qibih¢
ya¦dh£ ¦adhwa
alrras£li
¥all¡ all¡hu
`alayhim¡ wa
¡lihim¡
wa yuq¡tilu
`al¡ altta'w¢li

wa l¡ ta'khudhuh£
f¢ all¡hi lawmatu
l¡'imin

qad watara f¢hi
¥an¡d¢da al`arabi
wa qatala
ab§¡lahum
wa n¡washa
dhu'b¡nahum
fa'awda`a
qul£bahum
a¦q¡dan
badriyyatan wa
khaybariyyatan wa
¦unayniyyatan wa
ghayrahunna
fa'a¤abbat
`al¡ `ad¡watih¢
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ِوَالَ يُلْحَقُ فِي مَنْقَبَةٍ مِنْ مَنَاقِبِه
ِيَحْذُو حَذْوَ الرَّسُول
صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمَا وَآلِهِمَا
ِوَيُقَاتِلُ عَلَى التَّأوِيل
ٍوَالَ تَأخُذُهُ فِي اللَّهِ لَوْمَةُ الَئِم
ِقَدْ وَتَرَ فِيهِ صَنَادِيدَ الْعَرَب
ْوَقَتَلَ أبْطَالَهُم
ْوَنَاوَشَ ذُؤْبَانَهُم
ًفَأوْدَعَ قُلُوبَهُمْ أحْقَادا
َّبَدْرِيَّةً وَخَيْبَرِيَّةً وَحُنَيْنِيَّةً وَغَيْرَهُن
ِفَأضَبَّتْ عَلَى عَدَاوَتِه

and attached upon
dissenting him
until he had to kill
the preachers, the
unjust, and the
apostates.
When he passed
away
and he was killed
by the most
miserable of all of
the late
generations who
will be attached to
the most miserable
of the past
generations,
the decree of
Allah’s Messenger,
may Allah bless
him and his
Household,
about the
leadership of the
successive guiding
ones was not
carried out;
rather, the people
insisted on
detesting him
and agreed
unanimously on
rupturing their
relations with him
and moving away
his descendants
(from leadership),

wa akabbat
`al¡ mun¡badhatih¢
¦att¡ qatala
alnn¡kith¢na
walq¡si§¢na
walm¡riq¢na
wa lamm¡ qa¤
¡ na¦bah£

wa qatalah£
ashq¡ al-¡khir¢na
yatba`u ashq¡ alawwal¢na

lam yumtathal
amru ras£li all¡hi
¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِوَأكَبَّتْ عَلَى مُنَابَذَتِه
َحَتَّى قَتَلَ النَّاكِثِنيَ وَالْقَاسِطِني
َوَاملَْارِقِني
ُوَملََّا قَضَى نَحْبَه
وَقَتَلَهُ أشْقَى اآلخِرِينَ يَتْبَعُ أشْقَى
َاألوَّلِني
ِلَمْ ميُْتَثَلْ أمْرُ رَسُولِ اللَّه
ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

f¢ alh¡d¢na ba`da
alh¡d¢na

َفِي الْهَادِينَ بَعْدَ الْهَادِين

wal-ummatu
mu¥irratun
`al¡ maqtih¢

ِوَاألمَّةُ مُصِرَّةٌ عَلَى مَقْتِه

mujtami`atun
`al¡ qa§¢`ati
ra¦imih¢
wa iq¥¡'i wuldih¢
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ِمُجْتَمِعَةٌ عَلَى قَطِيعَةِ رَحِمِه
ِوَإِقْصَاءِ وُلْدِه

except for a few
ones who fulfilled
the duty of
observing their
rights.
Many (of `Ali’s
descendants) were
therefore slain,
many others were
taken as captives,
and many others
were banished.
Decrees were thus
applied to them
in a form expected
to grant them
excellent reward
for that.
Verily, the earth is
Allah’s;
He gives it in
inheritance to
whomever of His
servants that He
wishes;
and the end result
shall be for the
pious.
All glory be to our
Lord.
Most certainly, the
promise of our
Lord shall come to
pass.
Allah shall never
fail to fulfill His
promise.

ill¡ alqal¢la
mimman
waf¡ liri`¡yati

ْإِالَّ الْقَلِيلَ ممَِّنْ وَفَى لِرِعَايَةِ احلَْقِّ فِيهِم

al¦aqqi f¢him
faqutila man qutila

َفَقُتِلَ مَنْ قُتِل

wa subiya man
subiya

َوَسُبِيَ مَنْ سُبِي

wa uq¥iya man
uq¥iya

َوَأقْصِيَ مَنْ أقْصِي

wa jar¡ alqa¤¡'u

ْوَجَرَى الْقَضَاءُ لَهُم

lahum
bim¡ yurj¡ lah£
¦usnu almath£bati
idh k¡nat al-ar¤u
lill¡hi
y£rithuh¡ man
yash¡'u min
`ib¡dih¢

ِمبَِا يُرْجَى لَهُ حُسْنُ املَْثُوبَة
ِإِذْ كَانَتِ األرْضُ لِلَّه
ِيُورِثُهَا مَنْ يَشَاءُ مِنْ عِبَادِه

wal`¡qibatu
lilmuttaq¢na

َوَالْعَاقِبَةُ لِلْمُتَّقِني

wa sub¦¡na rabbin¡

وَسُبْحَانَ رَبِّنَا

in k¡na wa`du
rabbin¡ lamaf`£lan

ًَإِنْ كَانَ وَعْدُ رَبِّنَا ملَفْعُوال

wa lan yukhlifa
all¡hu wa`dah£
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ُولَنْ يُخْلِفَ اللَّهُ وَعْدَه

He is the Almighty,
the All-wise.
For the immaculate
ones from the
household of
Mu¦ammad and
`Ali,

wa huwa al`az¢zu
al¦ak¢mu
fa`al¡ al-a§¡'ibi min
ahli bayti
mu¦ammadin wa
`aliyyin
¥all¡ all¡hu

may Allah bless
both of them and
their household,

`alayhim¡ wa

let weepers weep.

falyabki alb¡k£na

For them too, let
lamenters lament.

wa iyy¡hum
falyandub
alnn¡dib£na
wa limithlihim
faltadhrif
alddum£`u

For the like of
them, let tears be
shed,

¡lihim¡

ُوَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ احلَْكِيم
فَعَلَى األطَائِبِ مِنْ أهْلِ بَيْتِ مُحَمَّد
ٍّوَعَلِي
صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمَا وَآلِهِمَا
َفَلْيَبْكِ الْبَاكُون
َوَإِيَّاهُمْ فَلْيَنْدُبِ النَّادِبُون
ُوَملِثْلِهِمْ فَلْتَذْرِفِ الدُّمُوع

screamers scream,

walya¥rukh al¥¥
¡rikh£na

َوَلْيَصْرُخِ الصَّارِخُون

yellers yell,

wa ya¤ijja al¤¤
¡jj£na

َويَضِجَّ الضَّاجُّون

and wailers wail.
Where is al-°asan?
Where is al°usayn?
Where are the
sons of al-°usayn;
a virtuous one
after another,
and a veracious
one after another?
Where is the
course (to Allah)
after a course?

wa ya`ijja
al`¡jj£na
ayna al¦asanu ayna
al¦usaynu

َويَعِجَّ الْعَاجُّوَن
ُْأيْنَ احلَْسَنُ أيْنَ احلُْسَني

ayna abn¡'u
al¦usayni

ِْأيْنَ أبْنَاءُ احلُْسَني

¥¡li¦un ba`da ¥
¡li¦in

ٍصَالِحٌ بَعْدَ صَالِح

wa ¥¡diqun ba`da ¥
¡diqin
ayna alssab¢lu
ba`da alssab¢li
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ٍوَصَادِقٌ بَعْدَ صَادِق
ِأيْنَ السَّبِيلُ بَعْدَ السَّبِيل

Where is the best
after the best?
Where are the
rising suns?

ayna alkhiyaratu
ba`da alkhiyarati

ِأيْنَ اخلِْيَرَةُ بَعْدَ اخلِْيَرَة

ayna alshshum£su
al§§¡li`atu

ُأيْنَ الشُّمُوسُ الطَّالِعَة

Where are the
shining moons?

ayna al-aqm¡ru
almun¢ratu

ُأيْنَ األقْمَارُ املُْنِيرَة

Where are the
brilliant stars?
Where are the
authorities of the
religion
and the
foundations of
knowledge?
Where is the left
by Allah
that is always
represented by
individuals from
the guiding
(Prophetic)
offspring?
Where is the one
prepared for
cutting off the
roots of the
wrongdoers?
Where is the one
awaited for
mending every
unevenness and
crookedness?
Where is the one
hoped for
removing
oppression and
aggression?

ayna al-anjumu
alzz¡hiratu

ُأيْنَ األجنُْمُ الزَّاهِرَة

ayna a`l¡mu
aldd¢ni

ِأيْنَ أعْالَمُ الدِّين

wa qaw¡`idu
al`ilmi

ِوَقَوَاعِدُ الْعِلْم

ayna baqiyyatu
all¡hi

ِأيْنَ بَقِيَّةُ اللَّه

allat¢ l¡ takhl£ min
al`itrati alh¡diyati

ayna almu`addu
liqa§`i d¡biri
al¨¨alamati

ayna almunta¨aru
li'iq¡mati al-amti
wal`iwaji

ayna
almurtaj¡ li'iz¡lati
aljawri wal`udw¡ni
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ِالَّتِي الَ تَخْلُو مِنَ الْعِتْرَةِ الْهَادِية

ِأينَ املُْعَدُّ لِقَطْعِ دَابِرِ الظَّلَمَة
ِأيْنَ املُْنْتَظَرُ إلِقَامَةِ األمْتِ وَالعِوَج
ِأيْنَ املُْرْجتَى إلِزَالَةِ اجلَْوْرِ وَالْعُدْوَان

Where is the one
spared for
refreshing the
duties and
traditions?
Where is the one
chosen for
restoring the faith
and the code of
law?
Where is the one
expected to
restore to life the
Book and its
provisions?
Where is the
reviver of the
elements of the
religion and its
people?
Where is the one
shattering the
arms of the
aggressors?
Where is the one
demolishing the
edifices of
polytheism and
hypocrisy?
Where is the one
annihilating the
people of
wickedness,
disobedience, and
tyranny?
Where is the one
uprooting the
branches of error
and insurgence?

ayna almuddakharu
litajd¢di alfar¡'i¤i
walssunani
ayna
almutakhayyaru
li'i`¡dati almillati
walshshar¢`ati

َِأيْنَ املُْدَّخَرُ لِتَجْدِيدِ الْفَرَائِضِ وَالسُّنن
ِأيْنَ املُْتَخَيَّرُ إلِعَادَةِ املِْلَّةِ وَالشَّرِيعَة

ayna almu'ammalu
li'i¦y¡'i alkit¡bi wa
¦ud£dih¢

ِأيْنَ املُْؤَمَّلُ إلِحْيَاءِ الْكِتَابِ وَحُدُودِه

ayna mu¦y¢
ma`¡limi aldd¢ni wa
ahlih¢

ِأيْنَ مُحْيِي مَعَالِمِ الدِّينِ وَأهْلِه

ayna q¡¥imu
shawkati
almu`tad¢na

َأيْنَ قَاصِمُ شَوْكَةِ املُْعْتَدِين

ayna h¡dimu
abniyati alshshirki
walnnif¡qi

ِأيْنَ هَادِمُ أبْنِيَةِ الشِّرْكِ وَالنِّفَاق

ayna mub¢du ahli
alfus£qi

ِأيْنَ مُبِيدُ أهْلِ الْفُسُوق

wal`i¥y¡ni
wal§§ughy¡ni
ayna ¦¡¥idu fur£`i
alghayyi
walshshiq¡qi
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ِوَالْعِصْيَانِ وَالطُّغْيَان
ِأيْنَ حَاصِدُ فُرُوعِ الْغَيِّ وَالشِّقَاق

Where is the one
effacing the traces
of evasiveness and
personal desires?
Where is the one
severing the ropes
of fabrication and
forgery?
Where is the one
terminating the
insolent defiant
and persistent
rebels?
Where is the one
tearing up the
people of
obstinacy,
misleading, and
atheism?
Where is the one
ennobling the
saints and
humiliating the
enemies?
Where is the one
bringing together
(all scattered)
words to piety?
Where is the door
of Allah from which
Allah is come?
Where is the Face
of Allah towards
whom the saints
turn their faces.

ayna §¡misu ¡th¡ri
alzzayghi walahw¡'i

ِأيْنَ طَامِسُ آثَارِ الزَّيْغِ وَاألهْوَاء

ayna q¡§i`u ¦ab¡'ili
alkidhbi waliftir¡'i

ِ أيْنَ قَاطِعُ حَبَائِلِ الْكِذْبِ و
َِالٱفْتِرَاء

ayna mub¢du
al`ut¡ti
walmaradati

ayna musta'¥ilu ahli
al`in¡di waltta¤l¢li
wal-il¦¡di

ِأيْنَ مُبِيدُ الْعُتَاةِ وَاملَْرَدَة
ِأيْنَ مُسْتَأصِلُ أهْلِ الْعِنَادِ وَالتَّضْلِيل
ِوَاإلِحلَْاد

ayna mu`izzu alawliy¡'i wa
mudhillu al-a`d¡'i

ِأيْنَ مُعِزُّ األوْلِيَاءِ وَمُذِلُّ األعْدَاء

ayna j¡mi`u
alkalimati
`al¡ alttaqw¡

أيْنَ جَامِعُ الْكَلِمَةِ عَلَى التَّقْوَى

ayna b¡bu all¡hi
alladh¢ minhu yu't¡
ayna wajhu all¡hi
alladh¢ ilayhi
yatawajjah£ alawliy¡'u
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أيْنَ بَابُ اللَّهِ الَّذِي مِنْهُ يُؤْتَى
ُأيْنَ وَجْهُ اللَّهِ الَّذِي إِلَيْهِ يَتَوَجَّه
ُاألوْلِيَاء

Where is the
means of access
that is connectedly
extended between
the earth and the
heavens.
Where is the
patron of the
Conquest Day
and the stretcher
of the pennon of
true guidance?
Where is the one
reunifying the
dispersed parts of
uprightness and
contentment?
Where is the one
demanding with
the vengeance of
the Prophets and
their sons?
Where is the one
demanding with
the blood of the
one slain in
Karbal¡'?
Where is the one
granted aid against
whomever
transgresses and
forges lies against
him?
Where is the
distressed who is
answered when he
prays?

ayna alssababu
almutta¥ilu bayna
al-ar¤i walssam¡'i

ayna ¥¡¦ibu yawmi
alfat¦i
wa n¡shiru r¡yati
alhud¡

ِأيْنَ السَّبَبُ املُْتَّصِلُ بَنيَْ األرْض
ِوَالسَّمَاء
ِأيْنَ صَاحِبُ يَوْمِ الْفَتْح
وَنَاشِرُ رَايَةِ الْهُدَى

ayna mu'allifu
shamli al¥¥al¡¦i
walrri¤¡

أيْنَ مُؤَلِّفُ شَمْلِ الصَّالَحِ وَالرِّضَا

ayna al§§¡libu
bidhu¦£li alanbiy¡'i wa abn¡'i
al-anbiy¡'i

ِأيْنَ الطَّالِبُ بِذُحُولِ األنْبِيَاءِ وَأبْنَاء
ِاألنْبِيَاء

ayna al§§¡libu
bidami almaqt£li
bikarbal¡'a
ayna alman¥£ru
`al¡ man
i`tad¡ `alayhi
waftar¡
ayna almu¤§arru
alladh¢ yuj¡bu
idh¡ da`¡
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َأيْنَ الطَّالِبُ بِدَمِ املَْقْتُولِ بِكَرْبَالَء
ِأيْنَ املَْنْصُورُ عَلَى مَنِ اعْتَدَى عَلَيْه
وَافْتَرَى
أيْنَ املُْضْطَرُّ الَّذِي يُجَابُ إِذَا دَعَا

Where is the
forepart of the
creatures who
enjoys dutifulness
and piety?
Where is the son
of the well-chosen
Prophet,
the son of `Ali the
well-pleased,
the son of
Khad¢jah the
glittery lady,
and the son of
F¡§imah the grand
lady?
May my father and
mother be
ransoms for you.
May my soul be
protection and
shield for you.
O son of the chiefs
drawn near!
O son of the most
honorable,
outstanding ones!
O son of the
guiding and wellguided ones!
O son of the everbest refined ones!
O son of the allliberal and allselect ones!
O son of the
immaculate and
purified ones!

ayna ¥adru
alkhal¡'iqi dh£
albirri walttaqw¡
ayna ibnu
alnnabiyyi
almu¥§af¡

أيْنَ صَدْرُ اخلَْالَئِقِ ذُوُ الْبِرِّ وَالتَّقْوَى
أيْنَ ابْنُ النَّبِيِّ املُْصْطَفَى

wabnu `aliyyin
almurta¤¡

وَابْنُ عَلِيٍّ املُْرْتَضَى

wabnu khad¢jata
algharr¡'i

ِوَابْنُ خَدِيـجَةَ الْغَرَّاء

wabnu f¡§imata
alkubr¡

وَابْنُ فَاطِمَةَ الْكُبْرَى

bi'ab¢ anta wa
umm¢
wa nafs¢ laka
alwiq¡'u wal¦im¡
yabna alss¡dati
almuqarrab¢na
yabna alnnujab¡'i
al-akram¢na

بِأبِي أنْتَ وَأمِّي
ونَفْسِي لَكَ الْوِقَاءُ وَاحلِْمَى
َيَا بْنَ السَّادَةِ املُْقَرَّبِني
َيَا بْنَ النُّجَبَاءِ األكْرَمِني

yabna alhud¡ti
almahdiyy¢na

َيَا بْنَ الْهُدَاةِ املَْهْدِيِّني

yabna alkhiyarati
almuhadhdhab¢na

َيَا بْنَ اخلِْيَرَةِ املُْهَذَّبِني

yabna algha§¡rifati
al-anjab¢na

َيَا بْنَ الْغَطَارِفَةِ األجنَْبِني

yabna al-a§¡'ibi
almu§ahhar¢na

َيَا بْنَ األطَائِبِ املُْطَهَّرِين
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O son of the
ample-giving,
finely elected
ones!
O son of the
bounteous, most
honorable ones!
O son of lightgiving full moons!

yabna alkha¤
¡rimati
almuntajab¢na
yabna
alqam¡qimati alakram¢na

َيَا بْنَ اخلَْضَارِمَةِ املُْنْتَجَبِني
َيَا بْنَ الْقَمَاقِمَةِ األكْرَمِني

yabna albud£ri
almun¢rati

ِيَا بْنَ الْبُدُورِ املُْنِيرَة

O son of beaming
lanterns!

yabna alssuruji
almu¤¢'ati

ِيَا بْنَ السُّرُجِ املُْضِيئَة

O son of piercing
flames!

yabna alshshuhubi
althth¡qibati

ِيَا بْنَ الشُّهُبِ الثَّاقِبَة

O son of luminous
stars!

yabna al-anjumi
alzz¡hirati

ِيَا بْنَ األجنُْمِ الزَّاهِرَة

O son of patent
ways!

yabna alssubuli
alw¡¤i¦ati

ِيَا بْنَ السُّبُلِ الْوَاضِحَة

O son of obvious
signs!

yabna al-a`l¡mi
all¡'i¦ati

ِيَا بْنَ األعْالَمِ الالَّئِحَة

O son of perfect
knowledge!

yabna al`ul£mi
alk¡milati

ِيَا بْنَ الْعُلُومِ الْكَامِلَة

O son of renowned
traditions!
O son of wellestablished
features!
O son of wellknown miracles!
O son of widely
witnessed
demonstrations!
O son of the
straight path!

yabna alssunani
almashh£rati

ِيَا بْنَ السُّننَِ املَْشْهُورَة

yabna alma`¡limi
alma'th£rati

ِيَا بْنَ املَْعَالِمِ املَْأثُورَة

yabna almu`jiz¡ti
almawj£dati

ِيَا بْنَ املُْعْجِزَاتِ املَْوْجُودَة

O son of the great
news!

yabna alddal¡'ili
almashh£dati

ِيَا بْنَ الدَّالَئِلِ املَْشْهُودَة

yabna al¥¥ir¡§i
almustaq¢mi

ِيَا بْنَ الصِّرَاطِ املُْسْتَقِيم

yabna alnnaba'i
al`a¨¢mi
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ِيَا بْنَ النَّبَإِ الْعَظِيم

O son of him who
is elevated and full
of wisdom in the
original of the
Book with Allah.
O son of signs and
manifestations!

yabna man huwa f¢
ummi alkit¡bi
lad¡ all¡hi `aliyyun
yabna al-¡y¡ti
walbayyin¡ti

ِيَا بْنَ اآليَاتِ وَالْبَيِّنَات

O son of apparent
points of evidence!
O son of clear-cut
and dazzling
substantiations!
O son of conclusive
arguments!
O son of
superabundant
bounties!
O son of ±¡h¡ and
the decisive
(verses)!
O son of Y¡s¢n and
al-Dh¡riy¡t (the
winnowing winds)!
O son of al-±£r
(the Mount of
Revelation) and al`ªdiy¡t (the
running steeds)!
O son of him who
drew near and
then bowed;
he therefore was
the measure of
two bows or closer
still;

yabna alddal¡'ili
al¨¨¡hir¡ti

ِيَا بْنَ الدَّالَئِلِ الظَّاهِرَات

yabna albar¡h¢ni
alw¡¤i¦¡ti
alb¡hir¡ti

ِيَا بْنَ الْبَرَاهِنيِ الْوَاضِحَاتِ الْبَاهِرَات

¦ak¢mun

يَا بْنَ مَنْ هُوَ فِي أمِّ الْكِتَابِ لَدَى
ٌاللَّهِ عَلِيٌّ حَكِيم

yabna al¦ujaji
alb¡ligh¡ti

ِيَا بْنَ احلُْجَجِ الْبَالِغَات

yabna alnni`ami
alss¡bigh¡ti

ِيَا بْنَ النِّعَمِ السَّابِغَات

yabna
§¡h¡ walmu¦kam¡ti

ِيَا بْنَ طـٰه وَاحملُْكَمَات

yabna y¡s¢n
waldhdh¡riy¡ti

ِيَا بْنَ يـٰس وَالذَّارِيَات

yabna al§§£ri
wal`¡diy¡ti

ِيَا بْنَ الطُّورِ وَالْعَادِيَات

yabna man
dan¡ fatadall¡
fak¡na q¡ba
qawsayni aw adn¡
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يَا بْنَ مَنْ دَنَا فَتَدَلَّى
فَكَانَ قَابَ قَوْسَنيِْ أوْ أدْنَى

nearness and
closeness to the
Most High and
Most Exalted
(Lord)!

dunuwwan
waqtir¡ban min
al`aliyyi al-a`l¡

دنُوّاً وَاقْتِرَاباً مِنَ الْعَلِيِّ األعْلَى

How I wonder!
Where has farness
taken you?

layta shi`r¢ ayna
istaqarrat bika
alnnaw¡

َلَيْتَ شِعْرِي أيْنَ اسْتَقَرَّتْ بِك
النَّوَى

Or which land or
soil is carrying
you?
Is it on (Mount)
Ra¤w¡ or
elsewhere on
(Mount) Dh¢-±uw¡?
It is hard for me
that I can see all
creatures but I can
neither see you
nor can I hear any
whisper or
confidential talk
from you!
It is hard for me
that ordeals
encompass you,
not me
and neither cry nor
complaint from me
can rally round
you!
May my soul be
ransom for you;
for although you
are hidden from
us, you have never
forsaken us.

bal ayya ar¤in
tuqilluka aw thar¡
abira¤w¡ aw
ghayrih¡ am dh¢
§uw¡
`az¢zun `alayya an
ar¡ alkhalqa wa
l¡ tur¡
wa l¡ asma`u laka
¦as¢san wa
l¡ najw¡
`az¢zun `alayya an
tu¦¢§a bika d£niya
albalw¡
wa l¡ yan¡luka
minn¢ ¤aj¢jun wa
l¡ shakw¡

binafs¢ anta min
mughayyabin lam
yakhlu minn¡
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بَلْ أيُّ أرْضٍ تُقِلُّكَ أوْ ثَرَى
ٰأبِرَضْوَى أوْ غَيْرِهَا أمْ ذِي طُوَ ٰى
عَزِيزٌ عَلَيَّ أنْ أرَى اخلَْلْقَ وَالَ تُرَى
وَالَ أسْمَعُ لَكَ حَسِيساً وَالَ جنَْوَى
َعَزِيزٌ عَلَيَّ أنْ حتُِيطَ بِكَ دُونِي
الْبَلْوَى
وَالَ يَنَالُكَ مِنِّي ضَجِيجٌ وَالَ شَكْوَى
بِنَفْسِي أنْتَ مِنْ مُغَيَّبٍ لَمْ يَخْلُ مِنَّا

May my soul be
ransom for you;
for although you
are away, you have
never been away
from us.
May my soul be
ransom for you;
for you are the
wish of an eager
believing man or
woman who
mention you and
miss you.
May my soul be
ransom for you;
for you are an
unmatched pioneer
of dignity.
May my soul be
ransom for you;
for you are an
unrivaled origin of
glory.
May my soul be
ransom for you;
for you are
unparalleled center
of bounties.
May my soul be
ransom for you;
for you are
unequaled in allinclusive honor.
Until when will I be
bewildered about
you, O my master,
and until when?

binafs¢ anta min
n¡zi¦in m¡ naza¦a
`ann¡

binafs¢ anta
umniyyatu sh¡'iqin
yatamann¡

بِنَفْسِي أنْتَ مِنْ نَازِحٍ مَا نَزَحَ عَنَّا
بِنَفْسِي أنْتَ أمْنِيَّةُ شَائِقٍ يَتَمَنَّى

min mu'minin wa
mu'minatin
dhakar¡ fa¦ann¡

مِنْ مُؤْمِنٍ وَمُؤْمِنَةٍ ذَكَرَا فَحَنَّا

binafs¢ anta min
`aq¢di `izzin
l¡ yus¡m¡

َبِنَفْسِي أنْتَ مِنْ عَقِيدِ عِزٍّ ال
يُسَامَى

binafs¢ anta min
ath¢li majdin
l¡ yuj¡r¡

َبِنَفْسِي أنْتَ مِنْ أثِيلِ مَجْدٍ ال
يُجَارَى

binafs¢ anta min
til¡di ni`amin l¡ tu¤

َبِنَفْسِي أنْتَ مِنْ تِالَدِ نِعَمٍ ال
تُضَاهَى

¡h¡
binafs¢ anta min
na¥¢fi sharafin
l¡ yus¡w¡

َبِنَفْسِي أنْتَ مِنْ نَصِيفِ شَرَفٍ ال
يُسَاوَى

il¡ mat¡ a¦¡ru f¢ka

إِلَى مَتَى أحَارُ فِيكَ يَا مَوْالَيَ وَإِلَى
مَتَى

y¡ mawl¡ya wa
il¡ mat¡
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In what kind of
statement and in
what kind of talk
can I describe
you?
It is hard for me
that I can receive
answers and
words, but you
cannot.
It is hard for me
that I weep for you
but the others
disappoint you.
It is hard for me
that what has
happened afflict
you other than all
the others.
Is there any helper
with whom I may
lament and bewail
as much as I wish?
Is there any
aggrieved one
whom I can help in
grief when he
becomes tired?
Is there any eye
moling out and
thus my eye may
help it to mol out
more?
Is there any way
to meet you, O son
of A¦mad (the
Prophet)?

wa ayya khi§¡bin
a¥ifu f¢ka wa ayya
najw¡

َّوَأيَّ خِطَابٍ أصِفُ فِيكَ وَأي
جنَْوَى

`az¢zun `alayya an
uj¡ba d£naka wa
un¡gh¡

عَزِيزٌ عَلَيَّ أنْ أجَابَ دُونَكَ وَأنَاغَى

`az¢zun `alayya an
abkiyaka wa
yakhdhulaka alwar¡

َعَزِيزٌ عَلَيَّ أنْ أبْكِيَكَ ويَخْذُلَك
الْوَرَى

`az¢zun `alayya an
yajriya `alayka
d£nahum m¡ jar¡

ْعَزِيزٌ عَلَيَّ أنْ يَجْرِيَ عَلَيْكَ دُونَهُم
مَا جَرَى

hal min mu`¢nin
fa'u§¢la ma`ah£
al`aw¢la walbuk¡'a

َهَلْ مِنْ مُعِنيٍ فَأطِيلَ مَعَهُ الْعَوِيل
َوَالْبُكَاء

hal min jaz£`in
fa'us¡`ida jaza`ah£
idh¡ khal¡
hal qadhiyat
`aynun fas¡`adath¡ `ayn¢
`al¡ alqadh¡
hal ilayka yabna
a¦mada sab¢lun
fatulq¡
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هَلْ مِنْ جَزُوعٍ فَأسَاعِدَ جَزَعَهُ إِذَا
َخَال
هَلْ قَذِيَتْ عَنيٌْ فَسَاعَدَتْهَا عَيْنِي
عَلَى الْقَذَى
هَلْ إِلَيْكَ يَا بْنَ أحْمَدَ سَبِيلٌ فَتُلْقَى

Will our day be
promised to catch
your day and we
will thus achieve
our hope?
When will we be
able to join your
refreshing springs
and we will then
be satiated?
When will we
quench our thirst
from your fresh
water,
because thirst has
been too long?
When will we
accompany you in
coming and going
so that our eyes
will be delighted?
When will you see
us and we see you
spreading the
pennon of victory?
Can it be that we
surround you while
you are leading the
groups,
after you will have
filled in the earth
with justice,
tasted your
enemies
humiliation and
punishment,

hal yatta¥ilu
yawmun¡ minka
bi`idatin fana¦¨¡
mat¡ naridu
man¡hilaka
alrrawiyyata
fanarw¡
mat¡ nantaqi`u
min `adhbi m¡'ika
faqad §¡la al¥¥ad¡
mat¡ nugh¡d¢ka wa
nur¡wi¦uka
fanuqirra `aynan
mat¡ tar¡n¡ wa
nar¡ka wa qad
nasharta liw¡'a
alnna¥ri tur¡
atar¡n¡ na¦uffu
bika wa anta
ta'ummu almala'a

هَلْ يَتَّصِلُ يَوْمُنَا مِنْكَ بِعِدَةٍ فَنَحْظَى
مَتَى نَرِدُ مَنَاهِلَكَ الرَّوِيَّةَ فَنَرْوَى
َمَتَى نَنْتَقِعُ مِنْ عَذْبِ مَائِك
فَقَدْ طَالَ الصَّدَى
ًمَتَى نُغَادِيكَ وَنُرَاوِحُكَ فَنُقِرَّ عَيْنا
َمَتَى تَرَانَا ونَرَاكَ وَقَدْ نَشَرْتَ لِوَاء
النَّصْرِ تُرَى
َأتَرَانَا نَحُفُّ بِكَ وَأنْتَ تَؤُمُّ املَْأل

wa qad mala'ta alar¤a `adlan

ًَوَقَدْ مَألَتَ األرْضَ عَدْال

wa adhaqta
a`d¡'aka haw¡nan
wa `iq¡ban

ًوَأذَقْتَ أعْدَاءَكَ هَوَاناً وَعِقَابا
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annihilated the
insolent defiant
and the deniers of
the truth,
cut off the roots of
the arrogant,
eradicated the
sources of the
wrongdoers,
and we keep on
saying, “All praise
be to Allah the
Lord of the
worlds?”
O Allah, You are
verily the reliever
from agonies and
ordeals.
To You do I
complain about the
transgressions
against me, for
You alone are
worthy of receiving
complaints,
and You are alone
the Lord of the
Hereafter and this
world.
So, (please) aid
Your agonized
worthless servant,
O Aide of those
who seek aid,
grant him (i.e.
Your servant)
chance to see his
master, O Lord of
mighty prowess,

wa abarta al`ut¡ta
wa ja¦adata
al¦aqqi

ِّوَأبَرْتَ الْعُتَاةَ وَجَحَدَةَ احلَْق

wa qa§a`ta d¡bira
almutakabbir¢na

َوَقَطَعْتَ دَابِرَ املُْتَكَبِّرِين

wajtathathta u¥£la
al¨¨¡lim¢na

َوَاجْتَثَثْتَ أصُولَ الظَّاملِني

wa na¦nu naq£lu
al¦amdu lill¡hi
rabbi al`¡lam¢na

َونَحْنُ نَقُولُ احلَْمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَاملَِني

all¡humma anta
kashsh¡fu alkurabi
walbalw¡

اَللَّهُمَّ أنْتَ كَشَّافُ ْالكُرَبِ وَالْبَلْوَى

wa ilayka asta`d¢
fa`indaka al`adw¡

وَإِلَيْكَ أسْتَعْدِي فَعِنْدَكَ الْعَدْوَى

wa anta rabbu al¡khirati waldduny¡

وَأنْتَ رَبُّ اآلخِرَةِ وَالدُّنْيَا

fa'aghith
y¡ ghiy¡tha
almustagh¢th¢na
`ubaydaka
almubtal¡
wa arih¢ sayyidah£
y¡ shad¢da alquw¡
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َفَأغِثْ يَا غِيَاثَ املُْسْتَغِيثِنيَ عُبَيْدَك
املُْبْتَلَى
وَأرِهِ سَيِّدَهُ يَا شَدِيدَ الْقُوَى

remove from him
misfortune and
anguish, in the
name of his
master,
and satisfy his
thirst, O He Who is
established on the
Throne
and He to Whom is
the return and the
final goal.
O Allah, we are
Your servants who
are fervently
willing to meet
Your vicegerent,
who reminds of
You and Your
Prophet;
and whom You
have created as
haven and refuge
for us,
You have
appointed as
foundation and
source of
protection for us,
and whom You
have made to be
the leader of the
believers among
us.
So, (please)
convey to him
greetings and
salutations from
us,

wa azil `anhu bih¢
al-as¡ waljaw¡

وَأزِلْ عَنْهُ بِهِ األسَى وَاجلَْوَى

wa barrid ghal¢lah£
y¡ man

ِوَبَرِّدْ غَلِيلَهُ يَا مَنْ عَلَى الْعَرْش
اسْتَوَى

`al¡ al`arshi istaw¡
wa man ilayhi
alrruj`¡ walmuntah
¡
all¡humma wa
na¦nu `ab¢duka
altt¡'iq£na
il¡ waliyyika
almudhakkiri bika
wa binabiyyika
khalaqtah£
lan¡ `i¥matan wa
mal¡dhan
wa aqamtah£
lan¡ qiw¡man wa
ma`¡dhan
wa ja`altah£
lilmu'min¢na
minn¡ im¡man

faballighhu
minn¡ ta¦iyyatan
wa sal¡man
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وَمَنْ إِلَيْهِ الرُّجْعَى وَاملُْنْتَهَى
اَللَّهُمَّ ونَحْنُ عَبِيدُكَ التَّائِقُونَ إِلَى
َوَلِيِّك
َاملُْذَكِّرِ بِكَ وَبِنَبِيِّك
ًخَلَقْتَهُ لَنَا عِصْمَةً وَمَالَذا
ًوَأقَمْتَهُ لَنَا قِوَاماً وَمَعَاذا
ًوَجَعَلْتَهُ لِلْمُؤْمِنِنيَ مِنَّا إِمَاما
ًفَبَلِّغْهُ مِنَّا حتَِيَّةً وَسَالَما

endue us with
more honor, O my
Lord, through that,
decide his
settlement among
us to be
settlement and
dwelling for us,
and perfect Your
bounty by making
him occupy the
leading position
before us
so that You shall
allow us to enter
the gardens of
Your Paradise
and to accompany
the martyrs from
among Your elite
ones.
O Allah, (please)
send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
and the Household
of Mu¦ammad;
([1])
and send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad
his grandfather
and Your
messenger;
the senior master,
upon his father the
junior master,

y¡ rabbi ikr¡man

ًوَزِدْنَا بِذٰلِكَ يَا رَبِّ إِكْرَاما

waj`al
mustaqarrah£
lan¡ mustaqarran

ًوَاجْعَلْ مُسْتَقَرَّهُ لَنَا مُسْتَقَرّاً وَمُقَاما

wa zidn¡ bidh¡lika

wa muq¡man
wa atmim
ni`mataka
bitaqd¢mika iyy¡hu
am¡man¡
¦att¡ t£ridan¡ jin¡
naka
wa mur¡faqata
alshshuhad¡'i min
khula¥¡'ika
all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin
wa ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
jaddih¢ wa ras£lika
alssayyidi al-akbari
wa `al¡ ab¢hi
alssayyidi ala¥ghari
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وَأمتِْمْ نِعْمَتَكَ بِتَقْدِيـمِكَ إِيَّاهُ أمَامَنَا
َحَتَّى تُورِدَنَا جِنَانَك
َوَمُرَافَقَةَ الشُّهَدَاءِ مِنْ خُلَصَائِك
ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد

َوَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ جَدِّهِ وَرَسُولِك
ِالسَّيِّدِ األكْبَر
ِوَعَلَى أبِيهِ السَّيِّدِ األصْغَر

upon his
grandmother the
grand veracious
lady
F¡§imah the
daughter of
Mu¦ammad,
peace be upon him
and his Household,
upon his dutiful
fathers whom You
have chosen (over
all others),
and upon him with
such most
favorable, most
perfect,
most thorough,
most permanent,
most abundant,
and most plentiful
blessings that You
have ever sent
upon any of Your
elite ones
and well-chosen
ones among Your
creatures.
And (please) bless
him with such
blessings whose
number is infinite,
whose quantity is
never-ending,
and whose time is
interminable.

wa jaddatih¢ al¥
¥idd¢qati alkubr¡

وَجَدَّتِهِ الصِّدِّيقَةِ الْكُبْرَى

f¡§imata binti
mu¦ammadin

ٍفَاطِمَةَ بِنْتِ مُحَمَّد

¥ll¡ all¡h `Alihi wa

ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

¡lih¢
wa `al¡ man
i¥§afayta min
¡b¡'ih¢ albararati
wa `alayhi af¤ala
wa akmala

ِوَعَلَى مَنِ اصْطَفَيْتَ مِنْ آبَائِهِ الْبَرَرَة
َوَعَلَيْهِ أفْضَلَ وَأكْمَل

wa atamma wa
adwama

َوَأمتََّ وَأدْوَم

wa akthara wa
awfara

َوَأكْثَرَ وَأوْفَر

m¡ ¥allayta
`al¡ a¦adin min
a¥fiy¡'ika
wa khiyaratika min
khalqika
wa ¥alli `alayhi
¥al¡tan l¡ gh¡yata
li`adadih¡
wa l¡ nih¡yata
limadadih¡
wa l¡ naf¡da
li'amadih¡
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َمَا صَلَّيْتَ عَلَى أحَدٍ مِنْ أصْفِيَائِك
َوَخِيَرَتِكَ مِنْ خَلْقِك
وَصَلِّ عَلَيْهِ صَالَةً الَ غَايَةَ لِعَدَدِهَا
وَالَ نِهَايَةَ ملَِدَدِهَا
وَالَ نَفَادَ ألمَدِهَا

O Allah! Through
him, establish all
rights,
refute the entire
wrong,
grant triumph to
Your loyalists,
humiliate Your
enemies,
establish, O Allah,
between him and
us
a connection that
leads us to
accompany his
ancestors,
include us with
those who will take
their vengeance
and keep constant
under their
shadow,
help us fulfill our
duties towards
him,

all¡humma wa
aqim bih¢ al¦aqqa

َّاَللَّهُمَّ وَأقِمْ بِهِ احلَْق

wa ad¦i¤ bih¢
alb¡§ila

َوَأدْحِضْ بِهِ الْبَاطِل

wa adil bih¢
awliy¡'aka

َوَأدِلْ بِهِ أوْلِيَاءَك

wa adhlil bih¢
a`d¡'aka
wa ¥il all¡humma
baynan¡ wa

َوَأذْلِلْ بِهِ أعْدَاءَك

baynah£
wu¥latan tu'add¢
il¡ mur¡faqati
salafih¢
waj`aln¡ mimman
ya'khudhu
bi¦ujzatihim
wa yamkuthu f¢
¨illihim
wa
a`inn¡ `al¡ ta'diyat
i ¦uq£qih¢ ilayhi

ُوَصِلِ اللَّهُمَّ بَيْنَنَا وَبَيْنَه
ِوُصْلَةً تُؤَدِّي إِلَى مُرَافَقَةِ سَلَفِه
ْوَاجْعَلْنَا ممَِّنْ يَأخُذُ بِحُجْزَتِهِم
ْوَميَْكُثُ فِي ظِلِّهِم
ِوَأعِنَّا عَلَى تَأدِيَةِ حُقُوقِهِ إِلَيْه

exert all efforts in
obedience to him

walijtih¡di f¢
§¡`atih¢

ِوَاالِجْتِهَادِ فِي طَاعَتِه

and avoiding
disobeying him,
bestow upon us
with the favor of
attaining his
pleasure,

wajtin¡bi
ma`¥iyatih¢

ِوَاجْتِنَابِ مَعْصِيَتِه

wamnun
`alayn¡ biri¤¡hu

ُوَامْننُْ عَلَيْنَا بِرِضَاه

and grant us his
kindness, mercy,

wa hab
lan¡ ra'fatah£ wa
ra¦matah£
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ُوَهَبْ لَنَا رَأفَتَهُ وَرَحْمَتَه

prayer (for us),
and his goodness
in an amount due
to which we will
gain a good deal of
Your mercy
and achievement
with You.
And, through him,
render our prayers
admitted,
our sins forgiven,
and our
supplications
responded.
And, through him
too, make our
sustenance
expanded for us,
our distresses
relieved,
and our needs
granted.
And (please)
receive us with
Your Noble Face,
approve of our
seeking nearness
to You,
and have a
merciful look at us
by which we will
win perfect honor
with You;

wa du`¡'ah£ wa
khayrah£

ُوَدُعَاءَهُ وَخَيْرَه

m¡ nan¡lu bih¢

َمَا نَنَالُ بِهِ سَعَةً مِنْ رَحْمَتِك

sa`atan min
ra¦matika
wa fawzan `indaka
waj`al ¥al¡tan¡ bih¢
maqb£latan
wa dhun£ban¡ bih¢
maghf£ratan
wa du`¡'an¡ bih¢
mustaj¡ban
waj`al
arz¡qan¡ bih¢
mabs£§atan
wa hum£man¡ bih¢
makfiyyatan
wa ¦aw¡'ijan¡ bih¢
maq¤iyyatan
wa aqbil
ilayn¡ biwajhika
alkar¢mi
waqbal
taqarruban¡ ilayka
wan¨ur
ilayn¡ na¨ratan
ra¦¢matan
nastakmilu
bih¡ alkar¡mata
`indaka
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َوَفَوْزاً عِنْدَك
ًوَاجْعَلْ صَالَتَنَا بِهِ مَقبُولَة
ًوَذُنُوبَنَا بِهِ مَغْفُورَة
ًوَدُعَاءَنَا بِهِ مُسْتَجَابا
ًوَاجْعَلْ أرْزَاقَنَا بِهِ مَبْسُوطَة
ًوَهُمُومَنَا بِهِ مَكْفِيَّة
ًوَحَوَائِجَنَا بِهِ مَقْضِيَّة
ِوَأقْبِلْ إِلَيْنَا بِوَجْهِكَ الْكَرِيـم
َوَاقْبَلْ تَقَرُّبَنَا إِلَيْك
ًوَانْظُرْ إِلَيْنَا نَظْرَةً رَحِيمَة
َنَسْتَكْمِلُ بِهَا الْكَرَامَةَ عِنْدَك

and, after that, do
not ever take it
away from us, in
the name of Your
magnanimity,
and give us a drink
from the Pond of
his grandfather,
may Allah bless
him and his
Household,
from his own cup
and with his own
hand,
such a replete,
satiating,
pleasant, and
wholesome drink
after which we
shall never suffer
from thirst.
O most merciful of
all those who show
mercy!

thumma
l¡ ta¥rifh¡ `ann¡ bi
j£dika
wasqin¡ min ¦aw¤i
jaddih¢
¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢
bika'sih¢ wa biyadih¢

َثُمَّ الَ تَصْرِفْهَا عَنَّا بِجُودِك
ِوَاسْقِنَا مِنْ حَوْضِ جَدِّه
ِصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه
ِبِكَأسِهِ وَبِيَدِه

rayyan rawiyyan

ًرَيّاً رَوِيّا

han¢'an s¡'ighan

ًهَنِيئاً سَائِغا

l¡ ¨ama'a ba`dah£

ُالَ ظَمَأ بَعْدَه

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na

َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمني

DUA ZAMAN AL-GHAYBA

M
Through a valid chain of authority, it has been narrated that Shaykh Abu`Amr, the first Emissary (safir) of Imam al-Mahdi (`ajtfs)dictated the following
prayer to Abu-Muhammad ibn Hammam and ordered him to say it [frequently].
This supplication has been also recorded by Sayyid Ibn Tawus in his book
of Jamal al-Usbu` following a number of other supplications to be said after the
`Asr Prayers on Fridays and after the major prayer. He added the following: I
personally have recognized the great merit of it through a grace of Almighty
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Allah that He has bestowed upon me exclusively; therefore, you may rely upon
this supplication, which is as follows:
O Allah, make me
recognize You,
because if You do
not make me
recognize You,
I will not recognize
Your Messenger.
O Allah, make me
recognize Your
Messenger,
because if You do
not make me
recognize Your
Messenger,
I will not recognize
Your Argument.
O Allah, make me
recognize Your
Argument,
because if You do
not make me
recognize Your
Argument,
I will stray off the
path to my religion.
O Allah, do not make
me die like the
death of those who
have not recognized
Islam
and do not cause my
heart to stray off
after You have
guided me.

all¡humma `arrifn¢
nafsaka

َاَللَّهُمَّ عَرِّفْنِي نَفْسَك

fa'innaka in lam
tu`arrifn¢ nafsaka

َفَإنَّكَ إنْ لَمْ تُعَرِّفْنِي نَفْسَك

lam a`rif ras£laka

َلَمْ أعْرِفْ رَسُولَك

all¡humma `arrifn¢
ras£laka

َاَللَّهُمَّ عَرِّفْنِي رَسُولَك

fa'innaka in lam
tu`arrifn¢ ras£laka

َفَإِنَّكَ إنْ لَمْ تُعَرِّفْنِي رَسُولَك

lam a`rif ¦ujjataka

َلَمْ أعْرِفْ حُجَّتَك

all¡humma `arrifn¢
¦ujjataka

َاَللَّهُمَّ عَرِّفْنِي حُجَّتَك

fa'innaka in lam
tu`arrifn¢ ¦ujjataka

َفَإنَّكَ إنْ لَمْ تُعَرِّفْنِي حُجَّتَك

¤alaltu `an d¢n¢
all¡humma
l¡ tumitn¢ m¢tatan
j¡hiliyyaatan

wa l¡ tuzigh qalb¢
ba`da idh hadaytan¢
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ضَلَلْتُ عَنْ دِينِي
ًاَللَّهُمَّ الَ متُِتْنِي مِيتَةً جَاهِلِيَّة
وَالَ تُزِغْ قَلْبِي بَعْدَ إذْ هَدَيْتَنِي

O Allah, just as You
have guided me to
the loyalty of those
the obedience to
whom You have
made incumbent
upon me,
that is the loyalty to
Your representatives
after Your
Messenger,
Your peace be upon
him and his
Household,
and thus I am loyal
to Your
representatives;
[namely,] the
Commander of the
Faithful, al-°asan,
al-°usayn,
`Ali, Muhammad,
Ja`far,
Musa, `Ali,
Muhammad,
`Ali, al-Hasan, and
the Argument—the
Assumer and wellguided,
Your peace be upon
them all,
so also, O Allah,
make me steadfast
on Your religion,
use me in the
obedience to You,

all¡humma
fakam¡ hadaytan¢
liwil¡yati man
fara¤ta `alayya
§¡`atah£

ْاَللَّهُمَّ فَكَمَا هَدَيْتَنِي لِوِاليَةِ مَن
ُفَرَضْتَ عَلَيَّ طَاعَتَه

min wil¡yati wul¡ti
amrika ba`da
ras£lika

َمِنْ وِاليَةِ وُالَةِ أمْرِكَ بَعْد
َرَسُولِك

¥alaw¡tuka `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

¦att¡ w¡laytu wul¡ta
amrika

َحَتَّى وَالَيْتُ وُالَةَ أمْرِك

am¢ra almu'min¢na
wa al¦asana wa
al¦usayna

َْأمِيرَ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ وَاحلَْسَنَ وَاحلُْسَني

wa `aliyyan wa
mu¦ammadan wa
ja`far¡n
wa m£s¡ wa
`aliyyan wa
mu¦ammadan
wa `aliyyan wa
al¦asana wa
al¦ujjata alq¡'ima
almahdiyya

ًوَعَلِيّاً وَمُحَمَّداً وَجَعْفَرا
ًوَمُوسَى وَعَلِيّاً وَمُحَمَّدا
َوَعَلِيّاً وَاحلَْسَنَ وَاحلُْجَّةَ الْقَائِم
َّاملَْهْدِي

¥alaw¡tuka `alayhim
ajma`¢na

َصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِمْ أجْمَعِني

all¡humma
fathabbitn¢
`al¡ d¢nika

َاَللَّهُمَّ فَثَبِّتْنِي عَلَى دِينِك

wasta`miln¢
bi§¡`atika

َوَاسْتَعْمِلْنِي بِطَاعَتِك
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make my heart
lenient towards Your
representative,
release me from that
which You have used
as tests for Your
creatures,
and make me
steadfast on the
obedience to Your
representative,
whom You have
hidden from Your
creatures
and he has thus
disappeared from
[the sights of] Your
creatures by Your
permission,
waiting for Your
command [to
reappear],
and You are the
most Knower and
none can instruct
You
of the best time for
Your representative
to reappear,
and when exactly
You allow him to
declare his affair
and to disclose his
secret.
So, grant me
patience to endure
that

wa layyin qalb¢
liwaliyyi amrika

َولَيِّنْ قَلْبِي لِوَلِيِّ أمْرِك

wa `¡fin¢
mimm¡ imta¦anta
bih¢ khalqaka

َوَعَافِنِي ممَِّا امْتَحَنْتَ بِهِ خَلْقَك

wa thabbitn¢
`al¡ §¡`ati waliyyi
amrika

َوَثَبِّتْنِي عَلَى طَاعَةِ وَلِيِّ أمْرِك

alladh¢ satartah£
`an khalqika

َالَّذِي سَتَرْتَهُ عَنْ خَلْقِك

fabi'idhnika gh¡ba
`an bariyyatika

َفَبِـإِذْنِكَ غَـابَ عَنْ بَرِيَّتِـك

wa amraka yanta¨iru

ُوَأمْرَكَ يَنْتَظِر

wa anta al`¡limu
ghayru almu`allami

ِوَأنْتَ الْعَالِمُ غَيْرُ املُْعَلَّم

bilwaqti alladh¢ f¢hi
¥al¡¦u amri
waliyyika

ِبِالْوَقْتِ الَّذِي فِيهِ صَالَحُ أمْر
َوَلِيِّك

f¢ al-idhni lah£ bi
i¨h¡ri amrih¢

ِفِي اإلِذْنِ لَهُ بِإِظْهَارِ أمْرِه

wa kashfi sirrih¢

ِوَكَشْفِ سِرِّه

fa ¥abbirn¢
`al¡ dh¡lika
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َفَصَبِّرْنِي عَلَى ذٰلِك

so that I will not
long for hastening
that which You have
delayed
or delaying that
which You would
hasten,
I will not disclose
that which You have
concealed,
I will not investigate
that which You have
covered,
I will not dispute
with You about Your
management,
and I will not ask,
‘why’, ‘how’
and ‘what for the
Representative is not
coming,
after the earth has
been filled with
injustice.
Instead, I will refer
all my affairs to You.
O Allah, I beseech
You to allow me to
see the
Representative,
apparent and
prevalent,

¦att¡ l¡ u¦ibba
ta`j¢la m¡ akhkharta

حَتَّى الَ أحِبَّ تَعْجِيلَ مَا
َأخَّرْت

wa l¡ ta'kh¢ra
m¡ `ajjalta

َوَالَ تَاْخِيرَ مَا عَجَّلْت

wa l¡ akshifa
m¡ satarta

َوَالَ أكْشِفَ مَا سَتَرْت

wa l¡ ab¦atha
`amm¡ katamta

َوَالَ أبْحَثَ عَمَّا كَتَمْت

wa l¡ un¡zi`aka f¢
tadb¢rika

َوَالَ أنَازِعَكَ فِي تَدْبِيرِك

wa l¡ aq£la lima wa
kayfa

َوَالَ أقُولَ لِمَ وَكَيْف

wa m¡ b¡lu waliyyi
al-amri l¡ ya¨haru

ُوَمَا بَالُ وَلِيِّ األمْرِ الَ يَظْهَر

wa qad imtala'at alar¤u mina aljawri

ِوَقَدِ امْتَألَتِ األرْضُ مِنَ اجلَوْر

wa ufawwi¤a um£r¢
kullah¡ ilayka

َوَأفَوِّضَ أمُورِي كُلَّهَا إِلَيْك

all¡humma inn¢
as'aluka an turiyan¢
waliyya al-amri

َّاَللَّهُمَّ إنِّي أسْألُكَ أنْ تُرِيَنِي وَلِي
ِاألمْر

¨¡hir¡n n¡fidha alamri

ِظَاهِراً نَافِذَ األمْر

although I know for
sure that all
authority, power,

ma`a `ilm¢ bi-anna
laka alssul§¡na wa
alqudrata

َمَعَ عِلْمِي بِأنَّ لَكَ السُّلْطَان
َوَالْقُدْرَة

potency, argument,

wa alburh¡na wa
al¦ujjata
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َوَالْبُرْهَانَ وَاحلُْجَّة

volition, might, and
strength are Yours
[alone].
So, do this to me
and to all the
believers
so that we will be
able to witness Your
representative, Your
peace be upon him,
while he is evident in
claim,

wa almash¢'ata wa
l¦awla wa
alquwwata
faf`al dh¡lika b¢ wa
bijam¢`i almu'min¢na
¦att¡ nan¨ura
il¡ waliyyika
¥alaw¡tuka `alayhi

َوَاملَْشِيَّةَ وَاحلَْوْلَ وَالْقُوَّة
ِفَافْعَلْ ذٰلِكَ بِي وَبِجَمِيع
َاملُْؤْمِنِني
َحَتَّى نَنْظُرَ إلَى وَلِيِّكَ صَلَوَاتُك
ِعَلَيْه

¨¡hira almaq¡lati

ِظَاهِرَ املَْقَالَة

manifest in proof,

w¡¤i¦a alddil¡lati

ِوَاضِحَ الدِّاللَة

guiding from
deviation,

h¡diyan mina al¤
¤al¡lati

ِهَادِياً مِنَ الضَّاللَة

sh¡fi`¡n mina
aljah¡lati

ِشَافِياً مِنَ اجلَهَالَة

and healing from
ignorance.
O my Lord, make
the looking at him
eminent,
make firm his bases,
make us of those
whose eyes are
delighted by seeing
him,
employ us to serve
him,

abriz y¡ rabbi
mush¡hadatah£
wa thabbit
qaw¡`idah£
waj`aln¡ mimman
taqarru `aynuh£
biru'yatih¢

make us die
following his creed,

wa
aqimn¡ bikhidmatih¢
wa
tawaffan¡ `al¡ millat
ih¢

and include us with
his group.

wa i¦shurn¡ f¢
zumratih¢
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ُأبْرِزْ يَا رَبِّ مُشَاهَدَتَه
ُوَثَبِّتْ قَوَاعِدَه
ِوَاجْعَلْنَا ممَِّنْ تَقَرُّ عَيْنُهُ بِرُؤْيَتِه
ِوَأقِمْنَا بِخِدْمَتِه
ِوَتَوَفَّنَا عَلَى مِلَّتِه
ِوَاحْشُرْنَا فِي زُمْرَتِه

O Allah, protect him
against the evil of all
that which You have
created, made,
originated,
fashioned, and
formed.

all¡humma a`idhhu
min sharri jam¢`i
m¡ khalaqta wa
dhara'ta
wa bara'ta wa
ansha'ta wa
¥awwarta

Safeguard him from
his front and back,

wa i¦fa¨hu min
bayni yadayhi wa
min khalfih¢

his right and left
sides,

wa `an yam¢nih¢ wa
`an shim¡lih¢

and above and
beneath him
with Your
safeguarding that
will never fail to
save whomever is
safeguarded with it,
and safeguard Your
Messenger and Your
Messenger’s
Successor through
safeguarding him,
peace be upon
them.

wa min fawqih¢ wa
min ta¦tih¢

O Allah, extend his
lifetime,
increase the period
of his life,
help him undertake
that which You have
entrusted with him
and put under his
supervision,
and increase Your
honor to him.

bi¦if¨ika alladh¢
l¡ ya¤¢`u man
¦afi¨tah£ bih¢

اَللَّهُمَّ أعِذْهُ مِنْ شَرِّ جَمِيعِ مَا
َخَلَقْتَ وَذَرَاْت
َوَبَرَاْتَ وَأنْشَاْتَ وَصَوَّرْت
ْوَاحْفَظْهُ مِنْ بَنيِْ يَدَيْهِ وَمِن
ِخَلْفِه
ِوَعَنْ ميَِينِهِ وَعَنْ شِمَالِه
ِوَمِنْ فَوْقِهِ وَمِنْ حتَْتِه
ْبِحِفْظِكَ الَّذِي الَ يَضِيعُ مَن
ِحَفِظْتَهُ بِه

wa¦fa¨ f¢hi ras£laka
wa wa¥iyya ras£lika

َّوَاحْفَظْ فِيهِ رَسُولَكَ وَوَصِي
َرَسُولِك

`alayhimu alssal¡mu

ُعَلَيْهِمُ السَّالَم

all¡humma wa
mudda f¢ `umrih¢
wa zid f¢ ajalih¢

ِاَللَّهُمَّ وَمُدَّ فِي عُمْرِه
ِوَزِدْ فِي أجَلِه

wa a`inhu
`al¡ m¡ wallaytah£
wa istar`aytah£

ُوَأعِنْهُ عَلَى مَا وَلَّيْتَه
ُوَاسْتَرْعَيْتَه

wa zid f¢ kar¡matika
lah£

ُوَزِدْ فِي كَرَامَتِكَ لَه
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Verily, he is the
guide, the wellguided,
the assumer (of the
mission entrusted
with him), the
rightly guided,
the immaculate, the
pious,

fa'innah£ alh¡d¢
almahdiyyu

ُّفَإِنَّهُ الْهَادِيُ املَْهْدِي

wa alq¡'imu
almuhtad¢

وَالْقَائِمُ املُْهْتَدِي

wa al§§¡hiru
alttaqiyyu

ُّوَالطَّاهِرُ التَّقِي
ُّالزَّكِيُّ النَّقِي

the pure, the
refined,

alzzakiyyu
alnnaqiyyu

the pleased, the
satisfied,
the serene, the
thankful, and the
hard-working.
O Allah, do not
deprive us of our
strong faith
because of his longlasting occultation

alrra¤iyyu
almar¤iyyu
al¥¥¡biru
alshshak£ru
almujtahidu

ُالصَّابِرُ الشَّكُورُ اجملُْتَهِد

all¡humma wa
l¡ taslubn¡ alyaq¢na

َاَللَّهُمَّ وَالَ تَسْلُبْنَا الْيَقِني

li§£li al-amadi f¢
ghaybatih¢

ِلِطُولِ األمَدِ فِي غَيْبَتِه

and disconnection
between him and us.
Do not make us
forget to mention
him [constantly],
to expect him, to
believe in him,

wa inqi§¡`i khabarih¢
`ann¡

to enjoy strong faith
in his advent,
to pray You for him,
and to invoke Your
blessings on him
so that his longlasting occultation
will never make us
despair of his advent

ُّالرَّضِيُّ املَْرْضِي

وَانْقِطَاعِ خَبَرِهِ عَنَّا

wa
l¡ tunsin¡ dhikrah£

ُوَالَ تُنْسِنَا ذِكْرَه

wa inti¨¡rah£ wal¢m¡na bih¢

ِوَانْتِظَارَهُ وَاإلِيـمَانَ بِه

wa quwwata alyaq¢ni
f¢ ¨uh£rih¢

ِوَقُوَّةَ الْيَقِنيِ فِي ظُهُورِه

wa alddu`¡'a lah£ w
al¥¥al¡ta `alayhi

ِوَالدُّعَاءَ لَهُ وَالصَّالَةَ عَلَيْه

¦att¡ l¡ yuqanni§an¡
§£lu ghaybatih¢ min
qiy¡mih¢

ْحَتَّى الَ يُقَنِّطَنَا طُولُ غَيْبَتِهِ مِن
ِقِيَامِه
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and our faith in this
will be
just like our faith in
the advent of Your
Messenger,
Your peace be upon
him and his
Household,
and [just like our
faith in] all that
which has been
conveyed by him to
us through Your
Revelation and
Divine
communication.
O Allah, make our
hearts believe in him
unshakably
so that You will lead
us, at his hands, to
the path of true
guidance,
the greatest
destination,
and the moderate
way.
Grant us strength to
obey him,
make us firm in
supporting him,
and include us with
his party, backers,
allies, and those
satisfied with his
deed.

wa yak£na
yaq¢nun¡ f¢ dh¡lika

َويَكُونَ يَقِينُنَا فِي ذٰلِك

kayaq¢nin¡ f¢ qiy¡mi
ras£lika

َكَيَقِينِنَا فِي قِيَامِ رَسُولِك

¥alaw¡tuka `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

wa m¡ j¡'a bih¢ min
wa¦yika wa tanz¢lika

َوَمَا جَاءَ بِهِ مِنْ وَحْيِك
َوَتَنْزِيلِك

all¡humma wa
qawwi qul£ban¡ `al¡
al-¢m¡ni bih¢

ِاَللَّهُمَّ وَقَوِّ قُلُوبَنَا عَلَى اإليـمَانِ بِه

¦att¡ tasluka
bin¡ `al¡ yadih¢
minh¡ja alhud¡

َحَتَّى تَسْلُكَ بِنَا عَلَى يَدِهِ مِنْهَاج
الْهُدَى

Wa alma¦ajjata
al`u¨m¡

وَاحملَْجَّةَ الْعُظْمَى

wa al§§ar¢qata
alwus§¡
wa
qawwin¡ `al¡ §¡`ati
h¢
wa
thabbitn¡ `al¡ mush
¡ya`atih¢
wa ij`aln¡ f¢ ¦izbih¢
wa a`w¡nih¢
wa an¥¡rih¢ wa
alrr¡¤¢na bifi`lih¢
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وَالطَّرِيقَةَ الْوُسْطَى
ِوَقَوِّنَا عَلَى طَاعَتِه
ِوَثَبِّتْنَا عَلَى مُشَايَعَتِه
ِوَاجْعَلْنَا فِي حِزْبِهِ وَأعْوَانِه
ِوَأنْصَارِهِ وَالرَّاضِنيَ بِفِعْلِه

Do not deprive us of
so during our
lifetimes
nor at the hour of
our death,
but (please) make
us die while we carry
this faith,
without doubt,
breach of our
covenant to him,
suspect, or belying
him.
O Allah, hasten his
Relief,

wa
l¡ taslubn¡ dh¡lika f¢
¦ay¡tin¡

وَالَ تَسْلُبْنَا ذٰلِكَ فِي حَيَاتِنَا

wa l¡ `inda waf¡tin¡

وَالَ عِنْدَ وَفَاتِنَا

¦att¡ tatawaff¡n¡ w
a na¦nu `al¡ dh¡lika

َحَتَّى تَتَوَفَّانَا ونَحْنُ عَلَى ذٰلِك

l¡ sh¡kk¢na wa
l¡ n¡kith¢na
wa l¡ murt¡b¢na wa
l¡ mukadhdhib¢na
all¡humma `ajjil
farajah£

َالَ شَاكِّنيَ وَالَ نَاكِثِني
َوَالَ مُرْتَابِنيَ وَالَ مُكَذِّبِني
ُاَللَّهُمَّ عَجِّلْ فَرَجَه
ِوَأيِّدْهُ بِالنَّصْر

aid him with victory,

wa ayyid-hu
bilnna¥ri

grant his supporters
victory,

wan¥ur n¡¥ir¢h

ِوَانْصُرْ نَاصِرِيه

wa ikhdhil kh¡dhil¢hi

ِوَاخْذِلْ خَاذِلِيه

wa damdim
`al¡ man na¥aba
lah£ wa kadhdhaba
bih¢

ُوَدَمْدِمْ عَلَى مَنْ نَصَبَ لَه
ِوَكَذَّبَ بِه

disappoint those
who disappoint him,
doom those who
conspire against him
and those who
contradict him,
make manifest the
truth through him,
obliterate injustice
through him,
save Your faithful
servants from
humiliation through
him,
refresh the lands
through him,

wa a¨hir bih¢
al¦aqqa

َّوَأظْهِرْ بِهِ احلَْق

wa amit bih¢ aljawra

َوَأمِتْ بِهِ اجلَْوْر

wa istanqidh bih¢
`ib¡daka
almu'min¢na mina
aldhdhulli
wa an`ish bih¢
albil¡da
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َوَاسْتَنْقِذْ بِهِ عِبَادَكَ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ مِن
ِّالذُّل
َوَأنْعِشْ بِهِ الْبِالَد

kill the tyrannical
chiefs of disbelief
through him,
crush the heads of
deviation through
him,
debase the tyrants
and disbelievers
through him,
eradicate the
hypocrites, the
breachers,
and all the
dissidents and the
atheists
in the east and west
of this earth,
on lands, in oceans,
in plains, and in
mountains
so that You will not
leave of them a
single one on earth
and You will keep
not even a single
trace of them.
Clean Your lands
from them,
heal the breasts of
Your servants from
them,
revive the signs of
Your religion that
were obliterated,

waqtul bih¢
jab¡birata alkufri

ِوَاقْتُلْ بِهِ جَبَابِرَةَ الْكُفْر

waq¥im bih¢ ru'£sa
al¤¤al¡lati

ِوَاقْصِمْ بِهِ رُؤُوسَ الضَّاللَة

wa dhallil bih¢
aljabb¡r¢na
walk¡fir¢na
wa abri bih¢
almun¡fiq¢na
walnn¡kith¢na
wa jam¢`i
almukh¡lif¢na
walmul¦id¢na

َوَذَلِّلْ بِهِ اجلَْبَّارِينَ وَالْكَافِرِين

f¢ mash¡riqi al-ar¤i
wa magh¡ribih¡

فِي مَشَارِقِ األرْضِ وَمَغَارِبِهَا

َوَأبْرِ بِهِ املُْنَافِقِنيَ وَالنَّاكِثِني
َوَجَمِيعِ اخملَُْالِفِنيَ وَاملُْلْحِدِين

wa barrih¡ wa
ba¦rih¡

وَبَرِّهَا وَبَحْرِهَا

wa sahlih¡ wa
jabalih¡

وَسَهْلِهَا وَجَبَلِهَا

¦att¡ l¡ tada`a
minhum dayy¡ran

ًحَتَّى الَ تَدَعَ مِنْهُمْ دَيَّارا

wa l¡ tubqiya lahum
¡th¡ran

ًوَالَ تُبْقِيَ لَهُمْ آثَارا

§ahhir minhum
bil¡daka

َطَهِّرْ مِنْهُمْ بِالَدَك

washfi minhum
¥ud£ra `ib¡dika

َوَاشْفِ مِنْهُمْ صُدُورَ عِبَادِك

wa jaddid bih¢
m¡ imta¦¡ min
d¢nika

َوَجَدِّدْ بِهِ مَا امْتَحَى مِنْ دِينِك
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and rectify Your laws
that were altered
and Your instructions
that were changed,
so that Your religion
will be restored,
through him and at
his hands,
fresh, new, and
sound
without any
crookedness and
without any heresy
so that You will
extinguish the fires
of the disbelievers
through his justice.
He is verily Your
servant on whom
You have decided for
Yourself,
accepted to support
Your religion,
chosen on the basis
of Your [eternal]
knowledge,
preserved against
sins,
freed from defects,
apprised of the
unseen,

wa a¥li¦ bih¢
m¡ buddila min
¦ukmika wa
ghuyyira min
sunnatika

َوَأصْلِحْ بِهِ مَا بُدِّلَ مِنْ حُكْمِك
َوَغُيِّرَ مِنْ سُنَّتِك

¦att¡ ya`£da d¢nuka
bih¢ wa`al¡ yadayhi

ِحَتَّى يَعُودَ دِينُكَ بِهِ وَعَلَى يَدَيْه

gha¤¤an jad¢dan
¥a¦¢¦an
l¡ `iwaja f¢hi wa
l¡ bid`ata ma`ah£

ًغَضّاً جَدِيداً صَحِيحا
ُالَ عِوَجَ فِيهِ وَالَ بِدْعَةَ مَعَه

¦att¡ tu§f¢'a bi`adlih¢
n¢r¡na alk¡fir¢na

َحَتَّى تُطْفِئَ بِعَدْلِهِ نِيرَان
َالْكَافِرِين

fa'innah£ `abduka
alladh¢ istakhla¥tah£
linafsika

ُفَإنَّهُ عَبْدُكَ الَّذِي اسْتَخْلَصْتَه
َلِنَفْسِك

warta¤aytah£
linu¥rati d¢nika
wa¥§afaytah£
bi`ilmika

َوَارْتَضَيْتَهُ لِنُصْرَةِ دِينِك
َوَاصْطَفَيْتَهُ بِعِلْمِك

wa `a¥amtah£ mina
aldhdhun£bi

ِوَعَصَمْتَهُ مِنَ الذُّنُوب

wa barra'tah£ mina
al`uy£bi

ِوَبَرَّاْتَهُ مِنَ العُيُوب

wa a§la`tah£
`al¡ alghuy£bi

ِوَأطْلَعْتَهُ عَلَى الْغُيُوب

bestowed with Your
grace,

wa an`amta `alayhi

ِوَأنْعَمْتَ عَلَيْه

purified from filth,

wa §ahhartah£ mina
alrrijsi

ِوَطَهَّرْتَهُ مِنَ الرِّجْس
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and refined from
impurity.
So, O Allah, confer
blessings upon him
and upon his
forefathers the
immaculate Imams
and upon his elite
partisans,
make them attain
the utmost of their
hopes,
and accept this from
us to be free
from any doubt,
sedition,
ostentation, or
showing off,
so that we will not
seek through it
anyone save You
and we will not aim
for anything save
Your Face.
O Allah, we complain
to You about missing
our Prophet,
occultation of our
Master,
unbearable
vicissitudes of days
against us,
befalling of seditious
matters,
alliance of our
enemies [against
us],

wa naqqaytah£ mina
alddanasi

ِونَقَّيْتَهُ مِنَ الدَّنَس

all¡humma fa¥alli
`alayhi

ِاَللَّهُمَّ فَصَلِّ عَلَيْه

wa `al¡ ¡b¡'ih¢ ala'immati al§§¡hir¢na
wa `al¡ sh¢`atih¢
almuntajab¢na

َوَعَلَى آبَائِهِ األئِمَّةِ الطَّاهِرِين
َوَعَلَى شِيعَتِهِ املُْنْتَجَبِني

wa ballighhum min
¡m¡lihim
m¡ ya'mal£na

َوَبَلِّغْهُمْ مِنْ آمَالِهِمْ مَا يَاْمَلُون

waj`al dh¡lika
minn¡ kh¡li¥¡n

ًوَاجْعَلْ ذٰلِكَ مِنَّا خَالِصا

min kulli shakkin wa
shubhatin
wa riy¡'in wa
sum`atin
¦att¡ l¡ nur¢da bih¢
ghayraka

ٍمِنْ كُلِّ شَكٍّ وَشُبْهَة
ٍوَرِيَاءٍ وَسُمْعَة
َحَتَّى الَ نُرِيدَ بِهِ غَيْرَك

wa l¡ na§luba bih¢
ill¡ wajhaka

َوَالَ نَطْلُبَ بِهِ إِالَّ وَجْهَك

all¡humma
inn¡ nashk£ ilayka
faqda nabiyyin¡

اَللَّهُمَّ إنَّا نَشْكُو إلَيْكَ فَقْدَ نَبِيِّنَا

wa ghaybata
waliyyin¡

وَغَيْبَةَ وَلِيِّنَا

wa shiddata
alzzam¡ni `alayn¡

وَشِدَّةَ الزَّمَانِ عَلَيْنَا

wa wuq£`a alfitani

َِوَوُقُوعَ الْفِنت

wa ta¨¡hura ala`d¡'i
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ِوَتَظَاهُرَ األعْدَاء

the big numbers of
our enemies,

wa kathrata
`aduwwin¡

وَكَثْرَةَ عَدُوِّنَا

and the fewness of
us.

wa qillata `adadin¡

وَقِلَّةَ عَدَدِنَا

O Allah, relieve us
from all that
by means of a
triumph that You
may hasten,
a victory that You
may fortify,
and a just leader
that You allow to
appear.
O God of the Truth,
respond to us.
O Allah, we
earnestly beseech
You
to allow Your
Representative to
spread Your justice
in Your lands
and to kill Your
enemies in Your
lands,
so that You, O my
Lord, will not leave
any support [of
injustice] but that
You demolish it,
any remnant but
that You terminate
it,
any power but that
You enfeeble it,

all¡humma fafruj
dh¡lika `ann¡

اَللَّهُمَّ فَافْرُجْ ذٰلِكَ عَنَّا

bifat¦in minka
tu`ajjiluh£

ُبِفَتْحٍ مِنْكَ تُعَجِّلُه

wa na¥rin minka
tu`izzuh£

ُونَصْرٍ مِنْكَ تُعِزُّه

wa-im¡mi `adlin
tu¨hiruh£

ُوَإمَامِ عَدْلٍ تُظْهِرُه

il¡ha al¦aqqi ¡m¢na
all¡humma
inn¡ nas'aluka

َإِلهَ احلَْقِّ آمِني
َاَللَّهُمَّ إنَّا نَسْألُك

an ta'dhana
liwaliyyika f¢ i¨h¡ri
`adlika f¢ bil¡dika

ِأنْ تَاْذَنَ لِوَلِيِّكَ فِي إِظْهَار
َعَدْلِكَ فِي بِالَدِك

wa qatli a`d¡'ika f¢
bil¡dika

َوَقَتْلِ أعْدَائِكَ فِي بِالَدِك

¦att¡ l¡ tada`a
liljawri y¡ rabbi
da`¡matan
ill¡ qa¥amtah¡

ِّحَتَّى الَ تَدَعَ لِلْجَوْرِ يَا رَب
دَعَامَةً إِالَّ قَصَمْتَهَا

wa l¡ baqiyyatan
ill¡ afnaytah¡

وَالَ بَقِيَّةً إِالَّ اَفْنَيْتَهَا

wa l¡ quwwatan
ill¡ awhantah¡

وَالَ قُوَّةً إِالَّ اَوْهَنْتَهَا
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wa l¡ ruknan
ill¡ hadamtah£

ُوَالَ رُكْناً إِالَّ هَدَمْتَه

any sharp sword but
that You notch it,

wa l¡ ¦addan
ill¡ falaltah£

ُوَالَ حَدّاً إِالَّ فَلَلْتَه

any weapon but that
You deactivate it,

wa l¡ sil¡¦an
ill¡ aklaltah£

ُوَالَ سِالَحاً إِالَّ اَكْلَلْتَه

any pennon but that
You turn it over,

wa l¡ r¡yatan
ill¡ nakkastah¡

وَالَ رَايَةً إِالَّ نَكَّسْتَهَا

any dominant one
but that You kill him,

wa l¡ shuj¡`an
ill¡ qataltah£

ُوَالَ شُجَاعاً إِالَّ قَتَلْتَه

and any army but
that You defeat it.
Throw them, O my
Lord, with Your
stamping stone,
strike them with
Your cutting sword
and Your power that
You do not ward off
from the offensive
people,
and torture Your
enemies
and the enemies of
Your representative
and the enemies of
Your Messenger,
Your blessings be
upon him and upon
his Household,
at the hand of Your
representative and
the hands of Your
faithful servants.

wa l¡ jaysh¡n
ill¡ khadhaltah£

ُوَالَ جَيْشاً إِالَّ خَذَلْتَه

any probe but that
You destroy it,

warmihim y¡ rabbi
bi¦ajarika
aldd¡mighi

ِوَارْمِهِمْ يَا رَبِّ بِحَجَرِكَ الدَّامِغ

wa¤ribhum bisayfika
alq¡§i`i

ِوَاضْرِبْهُمْ بِسَيْفِكَ الْقَاطِع

wa ba'sika alladh¢
l¡ tarudduh£ `an
alqawmi almujrim¢na

ِوَبَاْسِكَ الَّذِي الَ تَرُدُّهُ عَنِ الْقَوْم
َاجملُْرِمِني

wa`adhdhib
a`d¡'aka

َوَعَذِّبْ أعْدَاءَك

wa a`d¡'a waliyyika
wa a`d¡'a ras£lika

َوَأعْدَاءَ وَلِيِّكَ وَأعْدَاءَ رَسُولِك

¥alaw¡tuka `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

ِصَلَوَاتُكَ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه

biyadi waliyyika wa
ayd¢ `ib¡dika
almu'min¢na

َبِيَدِ وَلِيِّكَ وَأيْدِي عِبَادِك
َاملُْؤْمِنِني
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O Allah, suffice Your
representative and
argument on Your
lands
against the terror of
his enemy,
deter the
conspiracies of those
who plot against
him,
ward off those who
plan against him,
make the disaster of
evil to be upon those
who intend ill to
him,
stop their schemes
against him,

all¡humma ikfi
waliyyaka wa
¦ujjataka f¢ ar¤ika
hawla `aduwwih¢

wa kid man k¡dah£
wamkur biman
makara bih¢
waj`al d¡'irata
alssaw'i `al¡ man
ar¡di bih¢ s£'an

اَللَّهُمَّ إِكْفِ وَلِيَّكَ وَحُجَّتَكَ فِي
َأرْضِك
ِهَوْلَ عَدُوِّه
ُوَكِدْ مَنْ كَادَه
ِوَامْكُرْ مبَِنْ مَكَرَ بِه
ْوَاجْعَلْ دَائِرَةَ السَّوْءِ عَلَى مَن
ًأرَادِ بِهِ سُوءا

waq§a` `anhu
m¡ddatahum

ْوَاقْطَعْ عَنْهُ مَادَّتَهُم

make their hearts
panic about him,

wa ar`ib lah£
qul£bahum

ْوَأرْعِبْ لَهُ قُلُوبَهُم

make their feet
convulse,
grasp them
gradually and
suddenly,
intensify Your
torment on them,
disgrace them
among Your
servants,
curse them in Your
lands,
lodge them in the
lowest class of Your
fire,

wa zalzil
aqd¡mahum
wa khudhhum
jahratan wa
baghtatan

ْوَزَلْزِلْ أقْدَامَهُم
ًوَخُذْهُمْ جَهْرَةً وَبَغْتَة

wa shaddid `alayhim
`adh¡baka

َوَشَدِّدْ عَلَيْهِمْ عَذَابَك

wakhzihim f¢
`ib¡dika

َوَاخْزِهِمْ فِي عِبَادِك

wal`anhum f¢
bil¡dika

َوَالْعَنْهُمْ فِي بِالَدِك

wa askinhum asfala
n¡rika
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َوَأسْكِنْهُمْ أسْفَلَ نَارِك

encompass them
with the most
intense of Your
punishment,
expose them to fire,
stuff the graves of
their dead ones with
fire,
and expose them to
the heat of Your fire,

wa a¦i§ bihim
ashadda `adh¡bika

َوَأحِطْ بِهِمْ أشَدَّ عَذَابِك

wa a¥lihim n¡ran

ًوَأصْلِهِمْ نَارا

wa¦shu qub£ra
mawt¡hum n¡ran

ًوَاحْشُ قُبُورَ مَوْتَاهُمْ نَارا

wa a¥lihim ¦arra
n¡rika

َوَأصْلِهِمْ حَرَّ نَارِك
َفَإِنَّهُمْ أضَاعُوا الصَّالَة

for they have ruined
the prayers,

fa'innahum a¤
¡`£ al¥¥al¡ta

followed their lusts,

wattaba`£ alshshah
aw¡ti

ِوَاتَّبَعُوا الشَّهَوَات

wa a¤all£ `ib¡daka

َوَأضَلُّوا عِبَادَك

and misled Your
servants.
Therefore, O Allah,
revive the Qur'¡n
through Your
representative,
make us see his light
to be never-ending
without any night,
revive the dead
hearts through him,
heal the furious
breasts through him,
combine the
divergent
inclinations to the
right through him,
and re-establish the
broken-down
provisions
and the neglected
laws through him

all¡humma fa-a¦yi
biwaliyyika alqur'¡na
wa arin¡ n£rah£
sarmad¡n l¡ layla
f¢hi

َاَللَّهُمَّ فَأحْيِ بِوَلِيِّكَ الْقُرْآن
ِوَأرِنَا نُورَهُ سَرْمَداً الَ لَيْلَ فِيه

wa a¦yi bih¢ alqul£ba
almayyitata

َوَأحْيِ بِهِ الْقُلُوبَ املَْيِّتَة

washfi bih¢ al¥¥ud£ra
alwaghirata

َوَاشْفِ بِهِ الصُّدُورَ الْوَغِرَة

wajma` bih¢ alahw¡'a
almukhtalifata
`al¡ al¦aqqi
wa aqim bih¢
al¦ud£da
almu`a§§alata
wa al-a¦k¡ma
almuhmalata
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وَاجْمَعْ بِهِ األهْوَاءَ اخملُْتَلِفَةَ عَلَى
ِّاحلَْق
َوَأقِمْ بِهِ احلُْدُودَ املُْعَطَّلَة
َوَاألحْكَامَ املُْهْمَلَة

so that no item of
truth will be
undisclosed
and no item of
justice unthriven.
And make us, O my
Lord, of his
supporters,
of the strengtheners
of his authority,

¦att¡ l¡ yabq¡ ¦aqq
un ill¡ ¨ahara
wa l¡ `adlun
ill¡ zahara

َحَتَّى الَ يَبْقَى حَقٌّ إِالَّ ظَهَر
َوَالَ عَدْلٌ إِالَّ زَهَر

waj`aln¡ y¡ rabbi
min a`w¡nih¢

ِوَاجْعَلْنَا يَا رَبِّ مِنْ أعْوَانِه

wa muqawwiyati
sul§¡nih¢

ِوَمُقَوِّيَةِ سُلْطَانِه

of those carrying out
his orders,

walmu'tamir¢na liamrih¢

ِوَاملُْؤْمتَِرِينَ ألمْرِه

of those satisfied
with his deeds,

walrr¡¤¢na bifi`lih¢

ِوَالرَّاضِنيَ بِفِعْلِه

walmusallim¢na lia¦k¡mih¢

ِوَاملُْسَلِّمِنيَ ألحْكَامِه

wa mimman
l¡ ¦¡jata bih¢
il¡ alttaqiyyati min
khalqika

ْوَممَِّنْ الَ حَاجَةَ بِهِ إلَى التَّقِيَّةِ مِن
َخَلْقِك

of those submissive
to his judgments,
and of those who do
not need to practice
dissimulation before
Your creatures any
more.
It is You, O my Lord,
Who relieve from
harms,
respond to the
depressed when
they supplicate to
You,
and save from grave
agonies.
So, remove harm
from Your
representative
and make him a
vicegerent on the
earth as You have
promised him to do.

anta y¡ rabbi alladh¢
takshifu al¤¤urra

ُأنْتَ يَا رَبِّ الَّذِي تَكْشِف
َّالضُّر

wa tuj¢bu almu¤§arra
idh¡ da`¡ka

َوَجتُِيبُ املُْضْطَرَّ إذَا دَعَاك

wa tunajj¢ mina
alkarbi al`a¨¢mi

ِوَتُنَجِّي مِنَ الكَرْبِ الْعَظِيم

fakshif al¤¤urra `an
waliyyika

َفَاكْشِفِ الضُّرَّ عَنْ وَلِيِّك

waj`alhu khal¢fatan
f¢ ar¤ika
kam¡ ¤aminta lah£

وَاجْعَلْهُ خَلِيفَةً فِي أرْضِكَ كَمَا
ُضَمِنْتَ لَه
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O Allah, do not
include me with the
rivals of
Muhammad’s
Household, peace be
upon them,
do not include me
with the enemies of
Muhammad’s
Household, peace be
upon them,
and do not include
me with those who
bear spite and
malice against
Muhammad’s
Household, peace be
upon them.
I do seek Your
protection against
making me so;
therefore, protect
me against it,
and I take refuge in
You against so;
therefore, save me
against it.
O Allah, send
blessings to
Muhammad and the
Household of
Muhammad,
make me of the
winners with You
through them
in this worldly life
and in the Hereafter,

all¡humma wa
l¡ taj`aln¢ min
khu¥am¡'i ¡li
mu¦ammadin
`alayhimu alssal¡mu

ِاَللَّهُمَّ وَالَ جتَْعَلْنِي مِنْ خُصَمَاء
ُآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ عَلَيْهِمُ السَّالَم

wa l¡ taj`aln¢ min
a`d¡'i ¡li
mu¦ammadin
`alayhimu alssal¡mu

ِوَالَ جتَْعَلْنِي مِنْ أعْدَاءِ آل
ُمُحَمَّدٍ عَلَيْهِمُ السَّالَم

wa l¡ taj`aln¢ min
ahli al¦anaqi
walghay¨i `al¡ ¡li
mu¦ammadin
`alayhimu alssal¡mu

وَالَ جتَْعَلْنِي مِنْ أهْلِ احلَْنَ ِق
ُوَالْغَيْظِ عَلَى آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ عَلَيْهِم
ُالسَّالَم

fa'nn¢ a`£dhu bika
min dh¡lika faa`idhn¢

َفَإنِّي أعُوذُ بِكَ مِنْ ذٰلِك
فَأعِذْنِي

wa astaj¢ru bika faajirn¢

وَأسْتَجِيرُ بِكَ فَأجِرْنِي

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡
mu¦ammadin wa ¡li
mu¦ammadin

ِاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل
ٍمُحَمَّد

waj`aln¢ bihim
f¡'izan `indaka

َوَاجْعَلْنِي بِهِمْ فَائِزاً عِنْدَك

f¢ aldduny¡ wal¡khirati

ِفِي الدُّنْيَا وَاآلخِرَة
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and make me of
those brought near
to You.
Respond, O Lord of
the worlds.

wa mina
almuqarrab¢na
¡m¢na rabba
al`¡lam¢na
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َوَمِنَ املُْقَرَّبِني
َآمِنيَ رَبَّ الْعَاملَِني

ZIYARAT AALI YASIN

M
Ziyara Aal-e-Yaseen is an important Ziyara of Imam-e-Zaman(a.s.). It is actually
a Hadith Qudsi (direct saying of Allah(swt)) as reported in Mafatih-alJinnan. According to the traditions, "Aal-e-Yaseen" is equivalent to "Aal-eMuhammad(pbuh&hf)" and is the correct pronunciation (Qira'at) of verse
37:130 of the Holy Quran. Beside its superb beauty, one of the interesting
points about this Dua is that, in it, we confess all the central beliefs one by
one. It is also recommended to be recited to obtain relief from oppression.

Peace be upon
(the) progeny of
Yaseen.
Peace be upon
you, O the caller
of Allah and
place of
manifestation of
His signs.
Peace be upon
you, O the door
of Allah and the
devout one of
His religion.
Peace be upon
you, O the
vicegerent of
Allah and the
helper of His
truth.

sal¡mun `al¡ ¡li y¡s¢n

.سَالَمٌ عَلَى آلِ يـٰس

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ d¡`iya all¡hi wa
rabb¡niyya ¡y¡tih¢

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا دَاعِيَ اللَّه
ِوَرَبَّانِيَّ آيَاتِه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ b¡ba all¡hi wa
dayy¡na d¢nih¢

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بَابَ اللَّهِ وَدَيَّان
ِدِينِه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ khal¢fata all¡hi wa
n¡¥ira ¦aqqih¢
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ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا خَلِيفَةَ اللَّه
ِوَنَاصِرَ حَقِّه

Peace be upon
you, O the proof
of Allah and the
Guide of His
intention.
Peace be upon
you, O the
reciter of Allah's
book and its
interpreter.
Peace be upon
you in your night
and in your day.
Peace be upon
you, O the
remnant of Allah
on His earth.
Peace be upon
you, O the
covenant of
Allah, which He
took it and He
fastened it.
Peace be upon
you, O the
promise of Allah
which He
guaranteed it.
Peace by upon
you, O the
manifested flag
and the one who
is filled with
knowledge
and the help
and the farreaching mercy

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ ¦ujjata all¡hi wa
dal¢la ir¡datih¢

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ t¡liya kit¡bi all¡hi wa
tarjum¡nih¢

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا حُجَّةَ اللَّه
ِوَدَلِيلَ إِرَادَتِه
ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا تَالِيَ كِتَابِ اللَّه
ُوَتَرْجُمَانَه

alssal¡mu `alayka f¢
¡n¡'i laylika wa a§r¡fi
nah¡rika

َاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ فِي آنَاءِ لَيْلِك
َوَأطْرَافِ نَهَارِك

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ baqiyyata all¡hi f¢
ar¤ih¢

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا بَقِيَّةَ اللَّهِ فِي
ِأرْضِه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ m¢th¡qa all¡hi alladh¢
akhadhah£ wa
wakkadah£

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مِيثَاقَ اللَّهِ الَّذِي
ُأخَذَهُ وَوَكَّدَه

alssal¡mu `alayka
y¡ wa`da all¡hi alladh¢
¤aminah£

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا وَعْدَ اللَّهِ الَّذِي
ُضَمِنَه

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al`alamu
alman¥£bu
wal`ilmu alma¥b£bu
walghawthu
walrra¦matu alw¡si`atu
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ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا الْعَلَم
ُاملَْنْصُوب
ُوَالْعِلْمُ املَْصْبُوب
ُوَالْغَوْثُ وَالرَّحْمَةُ الْوَاسِعَة

a promise which
is not a lie.
Peace be upon
you while you
are standing
Peace be upon
you while you
are sitting.
Peace be upon
you when you
are reading and
explaining
Peace be upon
you when you
are praying and
supplicating.
Peace be upon
you when you
are bowing and
prostrating.
Peace be upon
you when you
are saying
"There is no God
except Allah' and
(when) you are
saying 'Allah is
greater (than
what He is
described).
Peace be upon
you when you
are praising
(Allah) and
seeking
forgiveness.

wa`dan ghayra
makdh£bin

ٍوَعْداً غَيْرَ مَكْذُوب

alssal¡mu `alayka ¦¢na
taq£mu

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ حِنيَ تَقوُم

alssal¡mu `alayka ¦¢na
taq`udu

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ حِنيَ تَقْعُد

alssal¡mu `alayka ¦¢na
taqra'u wa tubayyinu

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ حِنيَ تَقْرَأ وَتُبَيِّن

alssal¡mu `alayka ¦¢na
tu¥all¢ wa taqnutu

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ حِنيَ تُصَلِّي
ُوَتَقْنُت

alssal¡mu `alayka ¦¢na
tarka`u wa tasjudu

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ حِنيَ تَرْكَع
ُوَتَسْجُد

alssal¡mu `alayka ¦¢na
tuhallilu wa tukabbiru

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ حِنيَ تُهَلِّلُ وَتُكَبِّر

alssal¡mu `alayka ¦¢n
ta¦madu wa tastaghfiru

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ حِنيَ حتَْمَد
ُوَتَسْتَغْفِر
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Peace be upon
you when you
enter the
morning and the
evening.

alssal¡mu `alayka ¦¢na
tu¥bi¦u wa tums¢

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ حِنيَ تُصْبِح
وَمتُْسِي

Peace be upon
you in the night
when it envelops

alssal¡mu `alayka f¢
allayli idh¡ yaghsh¡

اَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ فِي اللَّيْلِ إِذَا
يَغْشَى

and the day
when it becomes
manifest.
Peace be upon
you, O the
leader, the
protected one.
Peace be upon
you, O the prior
hoped one.
Peace be upon
you by the
collections of the
salutations.
I call you as a
witness, O my
Master,
certainly I
testify that there
is no god except
Allah,
He is alone,
there is no
partner with
Him.
And indeed I
testify that
Mohammad is
His servant and
His Apostle;

walnnah¡ri idh¡ tajall¡

وَالنَّهَارِ إِذَا جتَلَّى

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ al-im¡mu
alma'm£nu

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا اإلِمَامُ املَْأمُون

alssal¡mu `alayka
ayyuh¡ almuqaddamu
alma'm£lu

ُاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ أيُّهَا املُْقَدَّمُ املَْأمُول

alssal¡mu `alayka
bijaw¡mi`i alssal¡mi

ushhiduka y¡ mawl¡ya

ِاَلسَّالَمُ عَلَيْكَ بِجَوَامِعِ السَّالَم
َأشْهِدُكَ يَا مَوْالَي

ann¢ ashhadu an l¡ il¡ha
ill¡ all¡hu

ُأنِّي أشْهَدُ أنْ الَ إِلهَ إِالَّ اللَّه

wa¦dah£ l¡ shar¢ka lah£

ُوَحْدَهُ الَ شَرِيكَ لَه

wa anna mu¦ammadan
`abduh£ wa ras£luh£

ُوَأنَّ مُحَمَّداً عَبْدُهُ وَرَسُولُه
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There is no
beloved except
him and his
progeny.
And I call you as
a witness, O my
Master
Certainly Ali, the
commander of
the believers, is
His proof.
And Hasan is His
proof.
And Husayn is
His proof.
And Ali, son of
Husayn is His
proof.
And Muhammad,
son of Ali is His
proof..
And Ja'far, son of
Mohammad is
His proof.
And Moosa, son
of Ja'far is His
proof.
And Ali, son of
Moosa is His
proof.
And Muhammad,
son of Ali is His
proof.
And Ali, son of
Mohammad is
His proof.
And Hasan, son
of Ali is His
proof.

l¡ ¦ab¢ba ill¡ huwa wa
ahluh£
wa ushhiduka
y¡ mawl¡ya
anna `aliyyan am¢ra
almu'min¢na ¦ujjatuh£

ُالَ حَبِيبَ إِالَّ هُوَ وَأهْلُه
َوَأشْهِدُكَ يَا مَوْالَي
ُأنَّ عَلِيّاً أمِيرَ املُْؤْمِنِنيَ حُجَّتُه

wal¦asana ¦ujjatuh£

ُوَاحلَْسَنَ حُجَّتُه

wal¦usayna ¦ujjatuh£

ُوَاحلُْسَنيَْ حُجَّتُه

wa `aliyya bna
al¦usayni ¦ujjatuh£

ُوَعَلِيَّ بْنَ احلُْسَنيِْ حُجَّتُه

wa mu¦ammada bna
`aliyyin ¦ujjatuh£

ُوَمُحَمَّدَ بْنَ عَلِيٍّ حُجَّتُه

wa ja`fara bna
mu¦ammadin ¦ujjatuh£

ُوَجَعْفَرَ بْنَ مُحَمَّدٍ حُجَّتُه

wa m£s¡ bna ja`farin
¦ujjatuh£

ُوَموُسَى بْنَ جَعْفَرٍ حُجَّتُه

wa `aliyya bna
m£s¡ ¦ujjatuh£

ُوَعَلِيَّ بْنَ مُوسَى حُجَّتُه

wa mu¦ammada bna
`aliyyin ¦ujjatuh£

ُوَمُحَمَّدَ بْنَ عَلِيٍّ حُجَّتُه

wa `aliyya bna
mu¦ammadin ¦ujjatuh£

ُوَعَلِيَّ بْنَ مُحَمَّدٍ حُجَّتُه

wal¦asana bna `aliyyin
¦ujjatuh£

ُوَاحلَْسَنَ بْنَ عَلِيٍّ حُجَّتُه
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And I testify that
indeed you are
the proof of
Allah.
All of you, the
first and the last.
And surely your
return is a truth,
there is no doubt
in it.
The day when
belief of none
will benefit
himself
who previously
did not believe
or acquired a
goodness
through his
belief.
And indeed
death is a truth.
And indeed
Naakir and
Nakeer is a
truth.
And I testify that
indeed the
scattering (stage
of Qiyamat) is a
truth
and the raising is
a truth.
And indeed the
bridge (over hell)
is a truth
and the watching
place is a truth.

wa ashhadu annaka
¦ujjatu all¡hi
antum al-awwalu wal¡khiru
wa anna raj`atakum
¦aqqun l¡ rayba f¢h¡

ِوَأشْهَدُ أنَّكَ حُجَّةُ اللَّه
ُأنْتُمُ األوَّلُ وَاآلخِر
وَأنَّ رَجْعَتَكُمْ حَقٌّ الَ رَيْبَ فِيهَا

yawma l¡ yanfa`u
nafsan ¢m¡nuh¡

يَوْمَ الَ يَنْفَعُ نَفْساً إِيـمَانُهَا

lam takun ¡manat min
qablu

ُلَمْ تَكُنْ آمَنَتْ مِنْ قَبْل

aw kasabat f¢
¢m¡nih¡ khayran
wa anna almawta
¦aqqun

ًأوْ كَسَبَتْ فِي إِيـمَانِهَا خَيْرا
ٌّوَأنَّ املَْوْتَ حَق

wa anna n¡kiran wa
nak¢ran ¦aqqun

ٌّوَأنَّ نَاكِراً وَنَكيراً حَق

wa ashhadu anna
alnnashra ¦aqqun

ٌّوَأشْهَدُ أنَّ النَّشْرَ حَق

walba`tha ¦aqqun

ٌّوَالْبَعَثَ حَق

wa anna al¥¥ir¡§a
¦aqqun

ٌّوَأنَّ الصِّرَاطَ حَق

walmir¥¡da ¦aqqun
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ٌّوَاملِْرْصَادَ حَق

And the balance
is a truth
and the
gathering is a
truth
And the
accounting (of
deeds) is a truth
and the Paradise
and the hell is a
truth.
And the promise
(of reward) and
the threat (of the
punishment) in
them is a truth.
O my Master,
one who opposes
you is unlucky.
And one who
obeys you is
lucky.
Then testify
whatever I made
you a witness
upon it.
I am verily an
ally of you
and denouncing
your enemy.
So the truth is
whatever you are
satisfied with.
And the untrue is
whatever you are
angry with.

walm¢z¡na ¦aqqun

ٌّوَاملِْيزَانَ حَق

wal¦ashra ¦aqqun

ٌّوَاحلَْشْرَ حَق

wal¦is¡ba ¦aqqun

ٌّوَاحلِْسَابَ حَق

waljannata walnn¡ra
¦aqqun

ٌّوَاجلَْنَّةَ وَالنَّارَ حَق

walwa`da walwa`¢da
bihim¡ ¦aqqun

ٌّوَالْوَعْدَ وَالْوَعِيدَ بِهِمَا حَق

y¡ mawl¡ya shaqiya
man kh¡lafakum

ْيَا مَوْالَيَ شَقِيَ مَنْ خَالَفَكُم

wa sa`ida man
a§¡`akum
fashhad
`al¡ m¡ ashhadtuka
`alayhi
wa an¡ waliyyun laka
bar¢'un min `aduwwika
fal¦aqqu m¡ ra¤
¢tum£hu
walb¡§ilu
m¡ askha§tum£hu
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ْوَسَعِدَ مَنْ أطَاعَكُم
ِفَاشْهَدْ عَلَى مَا أشْهَدْتُكَ عَلَيْه
َوَأنَا وَلِيٌّ لَك
َبَرِيءٌ مِنْ عَدُوِّك
ُفَاحلَْقُّ مَا رَضِيتُمُوه
ُوَالْبَاطِلُ مَا أسْخَطْتُمُوه

And the
goodness is
whatever you
ordered.
And the evil is
whatever you
have prohibited
from.
So lam a believer
in Allah,
He alone, there
is no partner
with Him.
And (I am a
believer) in His
Apostle and in
the commander
of the believers.
And in you O my
Master, the first
among you and
the last among
you.
And my help is
intended for you

walma`r£fu
m¡ amartum bih¢

ِوَاملَْعْرُوفُ مَا أمَرْمتُْ بِه

walmunkaru
m¡ nahaytum `anhu

ُوَاملُْنْكَرُ مَا نَهَيْتُمْ عَنْه

fanafs¢ mu'minatun
bill¡hi

ِفَنَفْسِي مُؤْمِنَةٌ بِاللَّه

wa¦dah£ l¡ shar¢ka lah£

ُوَحْدَهُ الَ شَريكَ لَه

wa biras£lih¢ wa bi'am¢ri
almu'min¢na

َوَبِرَسُولِهِ وَبِأمِيرِ املُْؤْمِنِني

wa bikum y¡ mawl¡ya
awwalikum wa
¡khirikum
wa nu¥rat¢ mu`addatun
lakum

And my love is
purely for you.
Amen! Amen !
(Accept! Accept!)

wa mawaddat¢
kh¡li¥atun lakum
¡m¢na ¡m¢na

ْوَبِكُمْ يَا مَوْالَيَ أوَّلِكُمْ وَآخِرِكُم
ْوَنُصْرَتِي مُعَدَّةٌ لَكُم
ْوَمَوَدَّتِي خَالِصَةٌ لَكُم
َآمِنيَ آمِني

Dua to be recited after Ziyarat Aale Yasin:
O Allah, I beseech
You to send
blessings upon
Muhammad English
Mp3

all¡humma inn¢
as'aluka an
tu¥alliya
`al¡ mu¦ammadin
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اَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أسْألُكَ أنْ تُصَلِّيَ عَلَى
ٍمُحَمَّد

the Prophet of Your
mercy and the Word
of Your Light,
and to fill in my
heart with the
illumination of
certitude,
my chest with the
illumination of faith,
my intellect with the
illumination of
honest intentions,
my determination
with the illumination
of knowledge,
my strength with the
illumination of work,
my tongue with the
illumination of
honesty,
my religion with the
illumination of clear
evidence from You,
my sight with the
illumination of
brightness,
my hearing with the
illumination of
wisdom,
and my faculty of
love with the
illumination of
sincere loyalty to
Muhammad and his
Household,
peace be upon them,

nabiyyi ra¦matika
wa kalimati n£rika

َنَبِيِّ رَحْمَتِكَ وَكَلِمَةِ نُورِك

wa an tamla'a qalb¢
n£ra alyaq¢ni

ِ قَلْبِي نُورَ الْيَقِني龸ََوَأنْ متَْال

wa ¥adr¢ n£ra al¢m¡ni
wa fikr¢ n£ra
alnniyy¡ti

ِوَصَدْرِي نوُرَ اإلِيـمَان
ِوَفِكْرِي نُورَ النِّيَّات

wa `azm¢ n£ra
al`ilmi

ِوَعَزْمِي نُورَ الْعِلْم

wa quwwat¢ n£ra
al`amali

ِوَقُوَّتِي نُورَ الْعَمَل

wa lis¡n¢ n£ra al¥
¥idqi

ِوَلِسَانِي نُورَ الصِّدْق

wa d¢n¢ n£ra alba¥
¡'iri min `indika

َوَدِينِي نُورَ الْبَصَائِرِ مِنْ عِنْدِك

wa ba¥ar¢ n£ra al¤
¤iy¡'i

ِوَبَصَرِي نُورَ الضِّيَاء

wa sam`¢ n£ra
al¦ikmati

ِوَسَمْعِي نُورَ احلِْكْمَة

wa mawaddat¢ n£ra
almuw¡l¡ti
limu¦ammadin wa
¡lih¢

ِوَمَوَدَّتِي نُورَ املُْوَاالَةِ حملَُِمَّدٍ وَآلِه

`alayhim alssal¡mu

ُعَلَيْهِمُ السَّالَم
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so that I, when I
meet You, will have
fulfilled the pledge
and covenant that I
made with You
and then Your mercy
will encompass me.

¦att¡ alq¡ka wa
qad wafaytu
bi`ahdika wa
m¢th¡qika

َحَتَّى ألْقَاكَ وَقَدْ وَفَيْتُ بِعَهْدِك
َوَمِيثَاقِك

fatughashshiyan¢
ra¦mataka

َفَتُغَشِّيَنِي رَحْمَتَك
ُيَا وَلِيُّ يَا حَمِيد

O Protector! O
Worthy of all praise!
O Allah, bless
Muhammad (alMahd¢)
Your argument in
Your land,

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ mu¦ammadin

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّد

¦ujjatika f¢ ar¤ika

َحُجَّتِكَ فِي أرْضِك

Your viceroy in Your
countries,

wa khal¢fatika f¢
bil¡dika

َوَخَلِيفَتِكَ فِي بِالَدِك

the caller to Your
course,

waldd¡`¢
il¡ sab¢lika

َوَالدَّاعِي إِلَى سَبِيلِك

the establisher of
Your justice,

walq¡'imi biqis§ika

the revolting by Your
command,
the authority of the
believers,

y¡ waliyyu
y¡ ¦am¢du

َوَالْقَائِمِ بِقِسْطِك

walthth¡'iri
bi'amrika

َوَالثَّائِرِ بِأمْرِك

waliyyi almu'min¢na

َوَلِيِّ املُْؤْمِنِني

the ruiner of the
unbelievers,

wa baw¡ri
alk¡fir¢na

َوَبَوَارِ الْكَافِرِين

the remover of the
murk,

wa mujall¢
al¨¨ulum¡ti

ِوَمُجَلِّي الظُّلْمَة
ِّوَمُنِيرِ احلَْق

the illuminator of the
truth,

wa mun¢ri al¦aqqi

the speaker with
wisdom and honesty,

walnn¡§iqi
bil¦ikmati wal¥¥idqi

ِوَالنَّاطِقِ بِاحلِْكْمَةِ وَالصِّدْق

the perfect Word of
You in Your lands,

wa kalimatika
altt¡mmati f¢ ar¤ika

َوَكَلِمَتِكَ التَّامَّةِ فِي أرْضِك
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the vigilant and
fearful,

almurtaqibi alkh¡'ifi

ِاملُْرْتَقِبِ اخلَْائِف

the well-wishing
saint,

walwaliyyi alnn¡¥i¦i

ِوَالْوَلِيِّ النَّاصِح

the ark of salvation,

saf¢nati alnnaj¡ti

ِسَفِينَةِ النَّجَاة

the sign of guidance,

wa `alami alhud¡

وَعَلَمِ الْهُدَى

the light of the
peoples’ sights,
the best of all those
who put clothes on
their bodies,
and the unveiler of
blindness,
who will fill the lands
with justice and
equity
as it would be filled
up with wrong and
unfairness.
You verily have
power over all
things.
O Allah, bless Your
vicegerent
and the son of Your
vicegerents the
obedience to whom
You have made
incumbent upon us
and the observance
of the right of whom
You have made
obligatory
and from whom You
have removed filth

wa n£ri ab¥¡ri
alwar¡
wa khayri man
taqamma¥a wa
irtad¡

وَنُورِ أبْصَارِ الْوَرَى
وَخَيْرِ مَنْ تَقَمَّصَ وَارْتَدَى

wa mujall¢ al`am¡

وَمُجَلِّي الْعَمَى

alladh¢ yamla'u alar¤a `adlan wa
qis§an

ًالَّذِي ميَْألَ األرْضَ عَدْالًَ وَقِسْطا

kam¡ muli'at
¨ulman wa jawran

ًكَمَا مُلِئَتْ ظُلْماً وَجَوْرا

innaka `al¡ kulli
shay'in qad¢run

ٌإِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدير

all¡humma ¥alli
`al¡ waliyyika

َاَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى وَلِيِّك

wabni awliy¡'ika
alladh¢na fara¤ta
§¡`atahum

َوَابْنِ أوْلِيَائِكَ الَّذِينَ فَرَضْت
ْطَاعَتَهُم

wa awjabta
¦aqqahum
wa adhhabta
`anhum alrrijsa
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ْوَأوْجَبْتَ حَقَّهُم
َوَأذْهَبْتَ عَنْهُمُ الرِّجْس

and whom You have
purified with
thorough purifying.
O Allah, give him
victory and make
him the supporter of
Your religion
and through him,
give victory to Your
and his adherents,
followers, and
backers.
Include us with
them.
O Allah, protect him
against the evil of
every transgressor
and tyrant
and against the evils
of all Your creatures.
Guard him from
ahead of him, behind
him,
his right side, and
his left side.
Watch him and
defend him against
anything that may
cause evil to him.
Save through him
Your Messenger and
the family of Your
Messenger.
Manifest justice
through him.
Aid him with victory.

wa §ahhartahum
tath¢ran
all¡humma in¥urhu
wanta¥ir bih¢
lid¢nika
wan¥ur bih¢
awliy¡'aka wa
awliy¡'ah£

ًوَطَهَّرْتَهُمْ تَطْهِيرا
َاَللَّهُمَّ انْصُرْهُ وَانْتَصِرْ بِهِ لِدِينِك
ُوَانْصُرْ بِهِ أوْلِيَاءَكَ وَأوْلِيَاءَه

wa sh¢`atah£ wa
an¥¡rah£

ُوَشِيعَتَهُ وَأنْصَارَه

waj`aln¡ minhum

ْوَاجْعَلْنَا مِنْهُم

all¡humma a`idhhu
min sharri kulli
b¡ghin wa §¡ghin
wa min sharri
jam¢`i khalqika
wa¦fa¨hu min
bayni yadayhi wa
min khalfih¢

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ أعِذْهُ مِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ بَاغٍ وَطَاغ
َوَمِنْ شَرِّ جَمِيعِ خَلْقِك
ِوَاحْفَظْهُ مِنْ بَنيَْ يَدَيْهِ وَمِنْ خَلْفِه

wa `an yam¢nih¢ wa
`an shim¡lih¢

ِوَعَنْ ميَِينِهِ وَعَنْ شِمَالِه

wa¦rus-hu
wamna`hu min an
y£¥ala ilayhi bis£'in

َوَاحْرُسْهُ وَامْنَعْهُ مِنْ أنْ يوُصَل
ٍإِلَيْهِ بِسُوء

wa¦fa¨ f¢hi ras£laka
wa ¡la ras£lika

َوَاحْفَظْ فِيهِ رَسُولَكَ وَآل
َرَسوُلِك

wa a¨hir bih¢
al`adla

َوَأظْهِرْ بِهِ الْعَدْل

wa ayyid-hu
bilnna¥ri

ِوَأيِّدْهُ بِالنَّصْر
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Help his backers.
Frustrate those who
intend to disappoint
him.
Terminate those who
intend to eradicate
him.
And, through him,
terminate the tyrants
of unbelief,
kill the disbelievers,
the hypocrites,
and all atheists,
wherever they are;
in the east or the
west of the earth
on the lands or in
the oceans,
and, through him, fill
in the earth with
justice,
manifest the religion
of Your Prophet,
blessings and peace
of You be upon him
and his Household,
make me, O Allah, of
his supporters,
helpers,
followers, and
adherents;

wan¥ur n¡¥ir¢hi

ِوَانْصُرْ نَاصِرِيه

wakhdhul kh¡dhil¢hi

ِوَاخْذُلْ خَاذِلِيه

waq¥im q¡¥im¢hi

ِوَاقْصِمْ قَاصِمِيه

waq¥im bih¢
jab¡birata alkufri

ِوَاقْصِمْ بِهِ جَبَابِرَةَ الْكُفْر

waqtul bih¢
alkuff¡ra
walmun¡fiq¢na
wa jam¢`a
almul¦id¢na
¦aythu k¡n£ min
mash¡riqi al-ar¤i
wa magh¡ribih¡

َوَاقْتُلْ بِهِ الْكُفَّارَ وَاملُْنَافِقِني
َوَجَمِيعَ املُْلْحِدِين
ِحَيْثُ كَانُوا مِنْ مَشَارِقِ األرْض
وَمَغَارِبِهَا

barrih¡ wa ba¦rih¡

بَرِّهَا وَبَحْرِهَا

wamla' bih¢ al-ar¤a
`adlan

ًَوَامْألَ بِهِ األرْضَ عَدْال

wa a¨hir bih¢ d¢na
nabiyyika

َوَأظْهِرْ بِهِ دِينَ نَبِيِّك

¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢ wa sallama

َصَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِهِ وَسَلَّم

waj`aln¢
all¡humma min an¥
¡rih¢ wa a`w¡nih¢

ِوَاجْعَلْنِي اللَّهُمَّ مِنْ أنْصَارِه
ِوَأعْوَانِه

wa atb¡`ih¢ wa
sh¢`atih¢
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ِوَأتْبَاعِهِ وَشِيعَتِه

allow me to see the
hopes of the family
of Muhammad,
peace be upon them,
come true,
and the hazards of
their enemies come
true.
O God of Truth,
respond.
O Lord of Glory and
Honor!
O most merciful of
those who show
mercy!

wa arin¢ f¢ ¡li
mu¦ammadin
`alayhim alssal¡mu
m¡ ya'mul£na

ُوَأرِنِي فِي آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ عَلَيْهِم
َالسَّالَمُ مَا يَأمُلُون

wa f¢ `aduwwihim
m¡ ya¦dhar£na

َوَفِي عَدُوِّهِمْ مَا يَحْذَرُون

il¡ha al¦aqqi ¡m¢na

َإِلهَ احلَْقِّ آمِني

y¡ dh¡ aljal¡li walikr¡mi

ِيَا ذَا اجلَْالَلِ وَاإلِكْرَام

y¡ ar¦ama
alrr¡¦im¢na
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َيَا أرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِني
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